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About Town
-WlUiam F. Kelsh Jr., 307 Gard

ner St., ha* been accepted as a 
Junior member of the Holsleln- 
Frtealan Assn, of America, Brat- 
tleboro, Vt. He was rtoOmmended 
bv John P. Lukens, Co. 4-H ARent, 
aHer qualifying fw  the ceilificatc 
of merit and Umior inembeiship 
pin through^dfairy project work 
stith registej^d Holstein cattle.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o j  MancheUer^B Side Sireels, Too

Oriat^obj Chappell, grand chan- 
edllor Of the Grand Domain of 
Connecticut, Knight* of Pythias. 
Is att^dlng an auxiliary meeting in 
Boston today and Sunday. The

Forgot l «  Remember
At least one home-owner ha 

found that modesty is not a 
ways the best policy. —

This particular fellow worked 
for about three weeks oh a "do-it- 
yourself" project which Involved 
installing a new railing up the 
stair* leading to the l e e o n d  
flooY. He found the Job. because 
of the trlcJty carpentry, wa* al
most more than he bargained for 
hut finally after many trie*, he got

esman stopped at the police 
station 'M  E. Middle Tpke. recent
ly and trrgd to sell the department 
hla compartj('* cement product for 
parking metW foundation*.

He got to nte station the hard 
way he had ̂  pay a dollar^for 
overtime parkln|^t a metapr^ on. 
Main St. \

meeting Is being held in ronjunc-j railing so It would only 
tloh with the .Vday Suprema Con-1 ^ im i, vvhen hlS J-year-
ventlon of the Knights of Pythias, j daughter leaned on It Instead 

• ■ rof rocking violently back and forth
Manchester Auxlllarv Police ss It had after his first three or 

will meet Monday nigiil al 7 30 four Installation attempts, 
for a nlghl target practice al the .Much gratified by the results of 
Finley St. outdoor range. j |iis labor he next turned to paint

ing the stairway.. This too was 
a long and tedious job as It In
volved much scraping and sand
ing before he could retlhlsh the 
slalrs to the gleamUig de fec tion  
he sought. When the last nif the 
palnt^had been applied he felt that 
quiet*glow of satisfaction whlCh 
comes with the knowledge that »■ 
Urcaome job I* finally done and 
"done right."

P’ lill of enthusiasm, now that 
the worst project was over, the 
next day he turned his attention In 
the bathroom which was loealed 
directly at the head of the stairs. 
Because It was a small room he 
first knocked the hinge pins out 
Slid moved the door to one side so 
as In have more room In doing 
the floor tiling Job he had marked 
down on hi* "things to do ll«i " 

A fter considerable piitteruig 
around, he decided he’d done 
enough for th* lime being ami, 
being a modest fellow, he. moved 
the dobr back Into poaltinn an he 
could wash lip. A * he Intemled In 
work on the bathroom. ptojet I 
after illnner, he piirpoarly lefi ilie 
liinge pin* out and merely propfied 
the door In the finnie

FInlaliIng Ills hand and fine 
acrubbing after mucli i lieerful 
annrting, apli<slilng and oilier up 
proprlaie noises. lie louelci 
thoroughly and then grasped. Ibe 
door knob and stepped forwaid 
completely -fnrgelhng Ihe door 
Waan't fastened at I be liingev 

Manrhester Postmaster Alden I llnfnrtunalely Im ihc do ii 
Ballev . according to inalnirllniia i yoiiiaeir," the dom opened mii- 
from ' Poslmasler General Arthur ward. If II had been ilie oiiiei wu 
.'himnierfleld, will begin a ftn-day I nil I'c piohablv woiilil lim e sni

The riei H Osgood Bennett j i f  . 
the North Methodial Cliiirch left 1 
todav for Camp Alderagate, the 
Methodist camp in North Scitii- 
ste. R I He will he director of 
(he Mceh long lumor high ses
sion cslled Christian Adventure 
Camp, uliiih begina tomorrow, |

Mr and Mrs, ..loseph J Childs.;
Green U d , left this morning | 

on a three M.eeUs vacation to, 
Florida Thev will be the giicats i 
of Mr and .Mrs Thnmaa Moatoni i 
of Hollandale. F la. who moved 1 
last fall from this town, and w ill' 
also spend a week at Miami 
Bearh.

.Taniea Herdic. superintendent 
of the Town Recreation Depart
ment will apeak to the Klwai.ls 
riuh Thursday on the Influence 
of the aporta program on youth.

Open fiouae for the class of 
Jb.'ik will he held Monday night 
at the hnme of Robert Alherl, lit 
Oakland Ter Girls are reqiiest- 
ed to bring light refreshments 
and hovs, soft drinks.

'I'oKii M ail Service 
To  Be Surveve<l

with a final and emphatic 
"craah" the door finally landed at 
the bottom of the steps. One panel 
had apllt d()wn the middle and 
some paint wa* knocked off, but 
other than that It had received 
little damage considering the 
rough trip.

Silence Anally settled over the 
household once^again except for 
one sound— the quiet prayers com
ing from the lips of the broken
hearted handyman daxedly silting 
on the bathroom Aoor.

O r'w as he praying?

Quit IsM>klng Over . . .
Knew this was hound to happen.
The Herald printed a picture of a 

ft-leaf clover laaf week and a ' Vener.iiels. 
woman called ua to say she had j Newsmen have, been accuaaed of 
found a 9-leaf clover. She did, loo many thinga In Ihe paat, but thia 

Mra. Kdward Kehoc of 2*10 j probably the firat time onV hfti 
Bprure 81., found Die J>*leafrr in been aeeiuied of a thinjr Uk«
her yard while moving lawn chaire TH AT!

Dr. W. H;-(*Amp. head of Ihe l/ni- i 
veraily of ('onneelK iil A botany de- i HI » !
partnient eavfl l)u«one lan’l an rare i . .. . ..
at the e-leaf vanelv found hv Mra.! had gathered on the
Anna ,1. Haherern of l,T-> Hl.saell j

■fW.;'hfffiftiiw wr the following lea- V " ' t , ' ' *  Pressed 
son: Mrs. Kelioe's clover wss s c - ' ” ke*ri't the windows. Fhere waan't 
.tiMilIv a vaaclallon Two separal,cl" "n that had been
Sialka had fused logelher and then,  ̂ pnhlii iz.ed in advance nor anything 
In a rare aepaiallon. apioiiled into else like lliat, so, naturally we had 
three liuda, rather than two, | R c l  closer for a belter look.

Over I he-bend of n woman rlad

Ohoat Wrl 
A recent AaaoclAted fVeaa itory 

on antl-Amerlran a tta iw  by a 
newapaper in CUfAcai. VenfEueta, 
quoted the UlUmaa NoticiWp as 
aayinK thia about- a reporter; 
haa been outatandlng' In th« 
denlimia campaign" of the rona 
tiunv of North American newamen 
againat the actual democracy” In

I 111 ee for each I

aurvey aimed at deLe.rnilnlng the ■ 
need for posalble lotfal aorlvcr ini- ' 
provemenla.; |

Bailey aald the purvey_'vill
delrrminr. H ) whether window 
aervlcp ahotild be made available 
earlier and/or later in the day, 
and (2 i whether there are enoiigh 
rollcctlnni from atreet letter boxea 
to tnaure maxlmtim apeed, on local 
deliverlea and the moet efflclent 
use of outgoing I ranapoctntion for 
out-of-town mall.

Bummcr^leld haa aaatlred Bailey 
that, conalatent wltli funda avail
able. new and modern en»»lpb'ent 
for collection, handling and dia- 
trlbution of mall will be inalalled If 
needed.

f r r e d  w’o u ld  lu n  e brpn  I h f  fliwi ' mh 
fort o f  w a l k i n g  tn ln a doo i th.il 
r e fu se d  to open

A a  U Waa, ln*w nr. I h r  d-mi 
a w u n g  f iU l \SH id  im fl ifTtiulU’
an d  then, iin« hr i  U n i  bv dfio? piii.*̂  
kept  r i g i d  on g " i n g  llo\^ n thr  
ata i i  a

On tlir f-M'l fi\ri rnil 11 11> 
ward, \k Iih 1i ;t< » fimpanied bv
a niefllrv of .Hfiapinj;. iiJUHiig. 
hrealoiig nnd nihn flisluihlng 
nolacR, thr ilnnt UniMki'd i»rvrial 
goofl-.Mir.ed chunk" nul of llir wull 
ai'aneil up rvn y  hoi niul o| Uuid 
atep ami fliuillv nhoul Imlf ohv 
down, knoi Urd oul luilf m 'l"7.en 
or "o of the newlv iiMlMllef) aikI 
ffeMhIy pMUded bnmnIrtA,

m n k ’n g  m ne  lea\c-a 
hud. ( ’o n fU K e d ?  ,

I)r ( ’nmp a; id each i lover has a 
alnglc hud which producea three 
leaves- '‘ficcaaionally," ihe profea- 
aor HHtd. *;tlie hiida react iliffeieid- 
ly and fuoduce more leaves than 
tire normal thiee for the apecie ' 

i "The vaacialioM m the caar of 
IMra Kelioe'a (lover la uncommon 
hut not Infrcqurnt." hr anid. 'Phia 

! rim-rr ronduned a va.*n tation nnd 
illirn the Innl.a reacted l»y mnlung 
! ext 11 lrn\u*a.

Sliirpl.v. that explaina the-9-lcaf 
(lover, nml da compaiillve corn- 
momu'.sa irj ft-lert(. cluvrra. or uloea 

i »l ? Anyway, we re haj)py you 
found a 12-lenfe?, hut don’t bring 
It in. pleaae!

Oh. Vch?
'I'hc proprietor of a local beauty 

; ahop waa heard explaining hia 
: [duloaophy,
. "1 never pu.*<h, ' hr aaid. "I know
what a beat Idke when I tell a 
wuiioin a at \ le'a gonna be too mm h 

!|ioiible, I'm not aa\'ing it be(au.Hr 
I'm la/y and (hoi'l uani to fl*> it. 
I kmi\s what a ^^oman ha.a to (on- 

'icru! \rilii, .She (an i be fuaamg ail 
the lime

''Liki' till" gill (Hine in liere laat 
Slie warded me to gl\’e her 

an a.ah i)lond treat I told her no 
*'ln Ihr fust plai e, an aah blond 

I real la a long Job In the aecorul 
plM( e d coata M!i for the firal 

I treat, and aiie’x gnlla come in 
e\Ti >■ \\K<) weetva to have d ! 
up And It coata for every time 
"he ( (unea in to have have a touch 
up

in .aliorla we anw tht* proprietor 
and a aalearuan madly flailing 
broorna about the Interior of the 
atnr e

Thia ( an I he right, we thought, 
ao \\p elbowed in cloaer, Agatnat 
Die window waa a amall boy. Thia 
wa." much better Now to aee what 
waa going on. Rmely thia couldn't 
be a Hew high-preaaure aalea tech-I 
nioue. nr cmdd It ’  j

Knew It (ouldn't V»e, .luat a 
frenr.ied bout with a ifklenl that 
had wandered In from the atreet. 
Thev don’t make goorl ruatomera, 

j anyway.

H. Blftine of Gr&nby Is
tho new nudio«viiUAl director for 
Mancheet^r^^ public achc^t. Ho 
will fUf^the poaltion vacated^bjr 
Atttfuf* W. Lftlime,

Miller, a graduate o f the Unlver* 
slty of Maeaachusetti. received his 
master ^of arts degree In audio 
visual education at Teachers Col
lege o f Columbia University and 
has ,complet;o<  ̂ 35 semester hours 
beyond master's in audio-rlspal 
education, curiicylum, and school 
administration.
' Miller has had eight ^ears of* 
teaching experience. The last four 
years he taught a Afth grade in 
the King P l^ ip  and Louise Duffy 
Schools In 'w est Hartford.

He has served as audio-visual di
rector In all of the buildings where 
he has worked, and haa partici
pated in educational television 
workshops. .

Local G irl Takes 
Committee Post

Photo by Fallot

P.S.
Officiala of the Town Trafftc 

Hiii'ohu, (the addrcaa to whlrli you 
nutil the little brown envelopes 
when you filch on that penny for 
the melei i get many aniiialng le- 
tmna. obviously from relurtant- 
to-pay violators. Recently Ihe bu
reau re< elved a dollar bfll in a tiny 
gift-em losurc envelope with the 
irtle, "Many Happy Rrlnrna,” 

I.nte.Ht return was the envelope 
willi the sdhcaive bandage .sealihg 
It and the word.", "Sore Kpot.”

MliS. FRANCIS CHRISTOPHPTk OAKLEY

Sure \\<»iild Have!
When the engineers designed the 

town's new aewsge disposal plant 
thev ran Inter a domestic problem.

It became apparent. froD.i- th,t 
terrain that the drams In the men’s

, , , room st the planl would be toom hrd , , . L . . . uI low lo drain by gravity into the
sewage disposal plant 

, The engineers inMlalled pumps.
G. I'M.v f,„ ,  ,|p„l |,ko IliM, ,hp> II wnukl hsvp bppn imnir If 

gull,, l,P nw,ni.Mi lu » ,iu,lu, „,ul 
rvrri Ihrn «hr's In liunlilp " i

THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

PAVE and SAVE
(COMi’ AnK m  It 1.0W I’ h h 'f is )

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS 
AND PARKING AREAS

Al.l. MOItK MA( HIM-: M 'l lFA It  
A M )  l’OU I:lt ltOI.I,l-:i»
• n i n :  f s i  im a t f s  •

Term* .\rniiigril— ,MI ork (iiiiiiniilrril

G. and H. PAVING and CONSTRUCTION CO.
TKL. Ml 9-4.1II4 -  Ml H-9700

I* Vpens ive  Be l ie
A Miuuhestrj uoiuaii inlerested 

In luillque.s stopped at a simp m 
thr Kastern |>n 11 of the .Stale this 
ueek .SJu» iieheves siir .smw map." 
that no doubt V err taken fiom Just 
sm h an atlas a.n Ihe one de.scrlhed 
n Wednesdav'.s Herald which R(»h- 
eit .McI oughtin found In sn old 
fnimliou.'re or, Kernev St The da*e 
w as I lie "a me I Hfifi

One of (lie nu»|>." ua.s lecenllv 
colored, .rppaientiv ami nliowed tlie 
rnliie rigltl lown dislMit.s hef.tie 
( (m.nolidal h-n ’1‘lie olliri u a.s of the 
Kighth histiK i alone and \s-a.s not 
rolmrd It l̂ ho\̂  ed UVr sliert.s 
ll.nlcil nanie.s of the propir \\ Im 
M\e)| on them at thr tiiiir Among 
thrm wnn llmhon l( Whitr fnthm 
of the lrt»r Mis .hdm G 'I’alcoil 
.Si Pint " f  th.Tt Imu.sr is still in 
usr In the ('ommunitv V AKmiH 
Ilie ((Uiiri On ()akKm! St wns the 
home of l»racf»n Hriuv l;̂ .̂s\̂ old 
The house Ia still ocoinird

Oui animue fan was nuich In-

IVIrs. K iie h l Lose.s 
\lo.s| A v o ird iip ir is

Mi.ss ('iHire-Ann Lamenzo.' 
daughlei* of Mr. and Mrs. .lohrt B. 
Lamenzo of 19 .lean Kd,. became 
the bride of Francis rhri.stophcr 
Oakley, son of Mr. ami Mi.s. .Joseph 
r. Oakley of Lanca.shire. Kng- 
land. thi.s mornidg al 11 o’clock. 
The (?hurch of the A.s.sumption was 
the scene of the Nuptial Mass 
which wa.s pei formed by the Rev. 
F'ram i.H Hutle.i.

The bride, whose father gave her- 
in marriage, wore a short sleeved 
Inf.anla gown of white ItsUan silk 
with a bodice of re-embroidei ed 
Alencon laCe forming scallops 
arourvl Ihe open neckline. The 
bouffant .skirt flowefl Into a rotil- 
llfjn̂  ̂train witli .silk side panels 
'sTve*cpTng backward into a large 
k^iemh knot. The bride’s Cliantilly 
lace mantilla was worn madonna 
fa.shlon. and she carried a wliite 
prayerbonk.

Miss .lean T>amenEo was maid of 
honor- for her sister-. She wa.s at- [ 
tired In a dres.s made pf bands of j 
blue arbutus ribbon. She carried a 
loose 1 olnnial hourpiel of ivy and I 
while ro.se.s. and wore s wreath of I

•-"imUar flowers in her ftair.
‘ The flower gir l. Miss WUry-Alice 

Lamenzo, Hi.̂ ter of the br^e. wore 
a drena of blue silk orgauM and 
carried a basket of mixed .summer 
flower.". In her hair she wort a 
wreath- of ivy and white flowei\ j

Marshall Lamenzo, brother cK 
the bride, wa.s best man. Gucst.s\, 
were ushered into the church by j 
.John Lee of Hamden and David ' 
Lamenzo. brother .of the bride.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a garden reception waa held 
at Die home of the brjde’a parents.

After a wedding trip to Nan
tucket Island. Mr. and Mrs. Oakley 1 

.will live In New Haven where the , 
bridegroom will complete bl.s stud- ‘ 
les for a PhD degree from S'ale 
University. |

Miss .Janet Alice Whitney, *32 
Alexander St., has accepted an in
vitation lo serve as a member of 
the national Women’* Planning 
Commute of the Japan Interna
tional Chnstlan Tlniverslty Foun
dation. Inc., in New York.
' Miss Whitney is a member of 
South Methodist Church. In addi
tion to attending Mt. Holyoke Col
lege. ahe is active In many church 
and civic organizations such as 
United Christian Youth Movement 
and the Department of Interna
tional Affairs of the National 
Council of Chur'ch of Christ.

The primary objective of the 
Women’s Planning Conin\iltee is to 
increase the support and Interest 
of American women for the 
International Christian University 
In Japan.

The International Chrtatian Uni
versity is a graduate-level institu
tion at Mitaka-shi. a aiiburb of 
Tokyo. It was founded on June 15, 
1949, by Christian leaders in Japan, 
the United States and Canada.

Open
All Day Sund{ty 
PINE PHARMACY
CKKTFh NT. Ml M814

PINE

P H A R M A C Y
8R4 Center St.—-tel. MI 9-9814

iUCKIAND
Opan Wad.-TlHin.-Fri.

4 P.M. td Dork 
 ̂ All Day Sundayi 
n  A.M. Till Pdffc

COWIIIATULATIONS!
// you h«ve provided for your 
family in the event of your 
death or for your retirenuuit 
year* if you survive, and i/ 
yoii have safeguarded your 
home for your family and 
ensured an education for your 
children, then you certainly 
deserve congratulations. //,. 
however, you have neglected 
to provide for any of these 
contingencies, then you will 
want to consider a policy from , 
the Sun Life of Canada^ one 
of the world-5 great life Insur
ance companies. With the pro
per Sun Life coverage you, too, 
will be o|>eii to congratulations 
from all those who depend on 
you.

SU N LIFE A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  OF C A N A D A

Joseph L. 
Czerwinski

521 R. Middle 
Tpke.

Manchester,
Conn.

MI .S-68SS 
MI 9-4004,

Ml." ( ’Hfi)l Kudhl, 18 N FIm St., 
wa." lop winnrt- for- thf* monlh of 
Jul\. arioiding to x iPf-fnl a p - 
nnuMi-fmont by Mxnclif."lpr- 
WATKsS Hf*r wright lo."« was 
right pfMimIs.

Ml" Uiiin AMf*n And Mr." Kmily 
Kracchin wero tied for irrond 
plio r, rath with a Ioaa of aix 
poim'l." Mia OM a Mollri,* 6r»' 

liml ' '  nddi'll Ilii . brad." Ihr top 10 liAt i 
'hr year with a 3fi-pound lo'.".". 

On rur"dHy Ihr mrmbri-A Arc. 
invitnl for A purur "Uppri- At Ihr 
hoinr of Ml'", h'larvhiA. 200 
Spring St . At fi pm. T liry 'Arr rr-I 
mlndr«l tn bring tbalr own box | 
him hr" And hrvri AgrA. I

I*H."I Prr."idrnt M i" RAibarA 
'rhompAon Itaa Invilrd WATKS 
mrmbrVA lo Aprnd Any pmt^ or aII

PINE PHARMACY
«6 I CR.VrKR ST.— MI 9-9811

Bridgt Tickets Sc ea.

GENERAL

T V  SERV ICE
U».v* e g  QC A Cat) 

Nights Pins Parts
TRI.. Ml 8-5482

I n rsl nl uni il slir iiK|iiiiml I lir (ii trs * of next wccki'iul s( her hnme on 
Ifi spiecr' Kviilenlly Rnliert Mr-j t.ake Ril . Aminver.

PICK UP »  

PHONlj f f S

D m  ■
' V - "Ms

1 L I G G E T T  

! R E X A L L D R U G

 ̂ OPEN
V

1 •« 1 SUNDAYS
for FR EE 

D ELIV ER Y
ALL D A Y
MANCHESTER 

5HOPPING PARKADE ^

lOCIHli

P INE LEN O X  
P H A R M A C Y

299 R. Center St.— 511 8-U898

Iptice

ACE  E L E C b a C  M O TO R  
and SU PPLY  CO.

5 NORTH SCHOOL STBRR’iL-M ANCHRSTRB

CLOSED FOR V A c;AT IO N  
A U G U ST  11th to A U ^ S T  25th

FENDER

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center St. . 
Ml 8-5188

I f

The top e r tandwich fo r  snaciri 'n p a r iie t l

s a n d w i c h

1

O r

d a i r y  Q U  I  I N
Kida love ’em . , .  deli
cious D a iry  Cjueen 
sandwiched between 
rich chocolate wafers. 
"I'ake ’em home in pack* 
nues of 6 or 11 . . .  keep 
'em on hand for «  treat 
that can’ t be beat!

Pick up e. 6‘pack TODAY I
•  wit » « » .  s tw  ■«.!»»«, tavusemw. c>.

D H I R V  Q U E E N
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1

OW NED u d  OPEJRATCD RY A U .A N  COE JR. 
, 500 H A K l^ f^ U  ROAD

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2 /
o w n e d  and OPERATED Ry^'AL B U U N  

' MT 8HDDM0 TU R K P IK B

Mowing a lawn 
is oosy today...

C O

so’s homo hooting 
our way I

You get premium quality  
Mohilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 

' moat rompletely effertive fuel 
oil additive in use tLVay. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and e .any 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really tasy.

M obilheat ■T.»8
the dees-Gcdsa I i.a  «. sa l

• 1 * * S P * * |

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 CENTER ST.

M l 3-5135

Don’t Do It
Don^t purchase any property until you

K
hare teeii the exceptional valuex at

AMSTON LAKE!
SPECIAL THIS W EEKEND, ONE LO T FOR

$  c  # \ . o o

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
a d j o in in g  lo t  a t  $595.00

Tarms as Low as $10 a Menth
A5ISTON LAK E  IS LOCATED BETW EEN COIX’HESTKB 

AND HEBRON ON R O l’TE  85

Repreaentatlvea Are On The Property Every Day—• 
Including Saturday and Sunday

TbiicsL
WE W ILL BE CLOSED  

FOR V A C A T IO N  

AUG. 11 thru AUG. 15

OPEN SAT., AUG. 16

Vic’s Soda Shop
153 W E I^M ID D ii TPKE.

Washington, Aug. 11 (/P) 
Insurance industry spokesmen 
today decried attempts to in
crease Soda’. Security benefits 
as  ̂an '.election year device 
which might weaken the na
tional economy itsfilf.

Teattfying before the Senate 
rlnance Committee, Albert C. 
Adama of Philadelphia, preaident 
of thie -National Aaaociation of 
Ldfe tlnderwritera, aaid the in- 
aurance induatry believe* paaaage 
of a Houae bill providing. 7 per
cent increaaea in old age benefit* 
“would atrenuouily weaken, i f  not 
deatroy not only the progiam it- 
•elf but the entire national econ
omy aa well."

Beirut, Aug. 11'(/P)— Pro
government irregulars fought 
a 3-hour battle with rebels in 
Aita village, neard the Syrian 
frontier Sunday, it was re
ported today, <

Source* connected With the Sy.r- 
, tan Social National Parfy (SSNPi

.^Committee on Economic Security.
"Varioua pi-oviaion* in • recent 

election year amendmeiita have 
made beneflti bigger and easier to 
get,” Marahall aaid. " I f  the pur-
pdae o f aocial aecurity ia to pro- ........ ....... ...... .......
vide a •floor of pi-otectlon.’ then the | armed niembera of the party i 
constant effort to expaird it piece- hilled or wounded many rebels and 
meal in all direction* ia suspect." [ log, on* dead and two wounded on 

J. Howell Turner, Chicago, di- i their own aide, 
rector of employe relations of the I Aita village la in the Rachaya 
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, chal- | pi.atrict Avhere the body of Ahmed I 
lenged the wisdom of changing the Hatnmoud, a leadei- of the party, 
law now since, he aaid. an advisory found mutilated, apparently
council created by Congress will murdered, over the weekend., 
not report unHI the end o f the year 
its recommendation.* for amend
ments. Several industry witnesses 
also emphasized that argument.

Sen, .tdhn F. Kennedy (D-Ma.ss)

It  c-ould not be determined 
whether the fighting in Ait* was 
a vendetta by the party against 
the rebels.

Another i la.sh, also between the

Mkita Asks 
Britain for 
Big Parley

Isindon, Aug. 11 </P)-
urged today that old age benefits party and rebels,’ was reported .Sun-, viet Premier Khrushchev sent 

Adam^and aeVeral <Rher j be increased 8 per cent instead of day night in the BFii-ut subtirh of ] British Prime Minister Harold
■........................... ‘ "v"I. H » '’imound with one rebel

passed Sonal Secuiity hill. kin^d and three wounded.  ̂ovnrpssiiiir hone th a t the stie-
In testimony prepared for the Informants said the rebels were PXpiessiItg  nope in a i in e  sire-

cial session of the U.N. Gen-

an ■ industry apokesmen called 
it an electiCn year device.

From the other aide, however, 
American L.egion apokeamen en
dorsed variou.s of the Hou.se ap
proved amendment*, and Dr. Mar
tha M. Eliot, former head of the 
U.S. Children’a Bureau, apeaking 
for the American Public Health 
Aaan.. urged Congress to' approve 
the measure. She expreaaed the 
peraonal view, however, that it 
ahould be made even more liberal 
suggesting increase* in children' 
benefits to become effective in 
1961.

Adama asaaiUd the bill a* self- 
defeating and"a blow' at "the do- 
it-youraelf bi-and of thrift" 
through inauranoe saving*.
.. “ Patch work, election-year ex
pansions are unfair to the.' em
ploye* and employers who pay the 
aocial taxes and ,lc the beneficl* 
arlea alike.”  A. D. Marshall told 
the^ commitfee on behalf of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. Marshall ia vice 
preaident of the General Dynamic* 
Corp.. and head* the Chamber'a

Probers Differ 
On Adams Role 
In Refund Case

(Cnnttniied or. Page Thirteen) (Continued on Page F i»e )

New Risks, New Benefits
e

; x\ny Boost in Fallout 
Held Threat to Man

By .MICTON BE.SSER
United Nations. N. Y.. Aug. 11 

lAb A  1.5-natiou U.N. scientific 
committee report on theidangers of 
World radioactivity today waa ex
pected to Increase pressures in the 
United fitatea and abroad for a ban 
on nuclear weapon tests.

The report aays that even a slow, 
slight increases in world radio
activity from nuclear test explo- 
•sions and other sources endangers 
mankind's future health. ^

While approving a report to thia 
effect, the committe nevertheless 
rejected by a big majority a So
viet demand that it call for an im- 

I mediate end to nuclear teat ex
plosions.

j 2 YMra of Study
I Th* report waa released yester- 
I day by the United Nations Scientif
ic Committee, op the effects of 
atomic radiation. More than two 
year* of study went into prepara
tion of the 228-page document. 

The committee members unani-

I eral Assembly would clear the j  way for an East-West .summit 
conference.

I Klirusluhev said in the note.
I broadi-asl by Moscow Radio, that 
an lU’gent need for summit tallrs 
wa* "bei-ommg even more appar- 

i ent ill the lighl of rerenl events In 
the Near and Middle F a s l"

] Biitlsh olfirials, who disclosed 
arrival of the note earlier today, 
aaid Kioishchev had no really new 
proposals to make cf>mVrning the 
Middle East or summit talks.

' Khniahi-hev'a new message, de- 
• radioactivity in the world, whelhe.t .llvered at the Bi-.tish embassy in 

from weapon tejjts or any othci Moscow today. ie|)lied to a note 
.sources, might eventually cau.se fiom  Macmillan last week lapping 
appreciable damage to large popu- the Soviet premier for hacking 
lations before it could be definitely down from a summit sessinn of 
Identified as due to radiation." " '  'th », U.N. Security Council. i

Unanimous, too. wa* the con- Khrushchev previously had 
elusion that present - attempt.* to agreed to lake part in such a meel- 
e aliiate radiation effect* on man ing. But aflei his return from Teip- , 
<-an produce only tentative e s t l-* ing, whei-e lie conferred with Red 
mates with wide margins of on- Chinese leaders 10 days ago. h 
certainly. ruled out Soviet participation in

The U S, Atomic Energy ("oni- ‘ his type of meeting 
mission said the U.N. report "gen- -The Briti.sh spokesman said the 
erally confirms the statements in i letter is being studied, 
the June 1956 report of the U..S ' Macmillan is on hi* wsy bai-k

Neutralists 
Of Asia for 
Withdrawal

Diesel locnniotivea of two Erie Railroad passenger trains are telescoped Into a tangle of steel after 
headon collision at Sterllngton, N. Y.„,this moinliig. Neither the locomotive* nor the cars were de
railed. (A P  Photofaxi.

Washington, Aug. 11 (A*) Some 
Democratic and Republican mem
bers of a House subcommittee dif
fer sharply on -whether their re
port vindicates the conduct of
Sherman Adam's iii a military mously agreed that even the small- 
contract settlement case. l «*t amount* of radiation are liable

The report, made public yealer- i to cause harmful genetic and per- 
day by the House Armed Services j hap* other effects such as cancer, 
investigations subcommittee, aaid . leukemia and shortening, of life.
It found no evidence indicating i They agreed." too, that "even a

National Academ.v of Sciences 
with respect to ‘ lie possible haz
ards" from rsdiailon.

•No Certainty on ('.anrer 
"It is important It not* that in

sofar as leukemia and bone can
cer are concerned, the committee 
iia* pointed out there Is no cer
tainty that fallout r.lll produce

" i  i  Western 
Face Truckto l»nrion from a Ĉ ’pnis poAfA 

mission thAt took him lo Athena 
And AnkAt’A. ,,

The text of Khnishrhev A mes- SAi ramentn. Cxlif , A ur. 11 t/T' •cenlrRl CAlifoinlA (Mtien And Reno, 
sage wss being radioed to Cyprus - -phe word was passed iinoltlcially S .Nev.
where Macmillan was to land diir- ^hat 2,350 drivers of the A strike and lockout would '■
ing the day. Sacramento Council of Teamsters feci some 100,000 eniploycs in

Other Meaaage* had called a atrilie. : California, Arizona. .New .Mexico
In Cairo, the newspaper Al

presidential assistant Adama in
tended to Influence the J40,38'2 
penalty refund, after nearly 17 
year*, to Raylaine Worsteds Inc.. 
Manchester, N. H.

But when interviewed, members 
of the subcommittee divided along 
party lines in putting their own 
interpretations on their findings.

The report, adopted unapimoiis- 
ly, was described by Rep. Porter 
Hardy fD -Va), a member, as "a 
minimum in the wAy of conclu-- 
aions, but a maximum on wdiich 
th* subcommittee could'agree.’ ’ 

Republicans hailed the report aa 
vindicaLlon of Adama, who has 
beeh Involved In two congression
al Investigations of report* that 
hi# prestige was used to get favor
ed treatment for others, Adam* 
has denied bringing any improper 
pressure .to bear.

Others Made Inquiries

slow- rise in the environmental

Research Lag 
Linked to Ike’s 
Slash of Funds

Washington. Aug. 11 i/pi - A 
Democratic-controlled House Com- 
miUee said today the -United 
States lost several years in missile 
research becaiiae of money ciita 
by the Eisenhower adminiatratlon 

Repiiblicana on Ihe Government 
Operationa Committee In turn ac
cused the pemopratic majority of 
"careleaaly playing politics with

StoiUiiKton. N Y., Aug 11 
Two F.ne Railroad paasengrr |

I trains collided head-on today, kill- i 
. mg five persona and injuring al 

leaal 25 other*. The accident oc-

Ahram r.norled todav that O®;-'*' 'V ’ '’'! W"* (''"W  j ado. ITlsh, Nevada Oregon., dert lo wall for the other to get o ff I 'h* U.N. con prblect
Aniam leportea todas ' nat council headQuarleis. Washington, Idaho. MoiiUura aad-. «  .w. ..... ----- .. j._  _ --------

By W D ilJAM  N. O.ATIS
UiiitH Nation.s. N. Y.. Aug.

1 i (/P)—Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A. Grom.vko and 
?.'> helpers prei'tared today for 
a drive, to get the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly'.s emergency 
session lo demand withdrawal 
of U.S. troops from Lebanon 
and British troops from Jor
dan.

Gromyko w as expected .to apeak 
early In the general debate, which 
starta Wednesday. He said on his 
arrival from Moscow yeslerday 
Ihat the Soviet government con- 
sidei-a the question of the with
drawals -very serious" and his 
delegation "'will do their b est...lo  
achieve positive reaulta."

Asian neutralist.* were reported 
seeking some means of inducing 
the western powers In pull their 
troop* out quickly so the Aasem- 
hlv could concentrate on other 
Middle Eastern problems.

. Diplomatic sources said Burma. 
Ceylon. India and Indonesia were 

I seeking to bring the 28-nation 
; Aslan-African group to a common 
. policy on the withdrawal que*Uon. 
Th* group, which generally opposes 

_  _  ,  j foreign troops on Asian or Afri-
1 « i l g x  ^  I  IV j l  I  ; ‘"*0 *nil. holds the balance of pow- 
■-46* I tr  In the 81-nation aaemhly. where

a two-thirda vote is needed for any 
major decision.'

There waa some belief that en
largement of the U.N, border ob- 
aei-vev corpa in l^ebanon might get 
U S. forrea out of there. They ad
mitted Jordan was a tougher prob
lem

The United States and Britain 
have promised to withdraw their

States Orders lo Wail
jLale, Z Iranis 

S t r i k s  C.rasli. 5 Dead

d"seast'^"'**thrAW'^VtVtemLl'aiid'^ t ‘^^euidwhev ha* sent an inrportant | '  ^rntmei*''^hss jiirl.sdl(d.ion
- i r ; .  ,h. c ^ ^ w t  h V rA k  I " "  'he Middle Beat to ' the Oregon line south toA* Is the case with ivery tech- a„„rti Arsbia a Grown Prince  ̂n.kersheld 

nologlcsl advance," the AEG con-

(Contlniied on Page r ive )

Faisal.
tlnued, "man nuat learn to Uve 
with new risks ever, as he accepts 
new benefits conferred upon him."

The majority of the committee ^  
look the view that the problem M gxe-g g i f e v a ic c
of controling or curbing nuclear “ t - e l l l  
testa and other ..lourcea o f radia- .. ' W W T * '  1
tion lies outside the group* scope,, W a ix a x K C  \ U  i n  H i  111  

I The,section of the report giving ' ' TT E l l v t U n
I this view won approval by a 9-5 r r s i  • EW7" I  1
; vote \vith one abstention. The I  | l1 K
l^hreakdown was not given, but Ihe ■ - ” ”  ^ \ ^ g w v  J I * A
i'United Stales voted with the m a-" ____.
jJ” '''''-. Washington. Au g,'11 i/Pi An ad-

. The other nation*, in the study; journment-minded Congress begins 
Argentina, Aiiatralia. I^lgiiim , | tarkllng a heavy backlog of legi*- tng was' heard to ss 
Brazil Canada Crechoalovakia, i.nnn todav In an effort to close w .'re i-onrerned, thev (emploversi 

; Cmteri Arab Republic, France, shop by the weekend. ■ can lock up anj^damnefl thing'tbev
' India, Japan. Mexii-o. .Sweden, the Rut jt w as*  big qiieation Whet h- want to."

er tlie legislators could complete The Employer*' Western Slate*
Labor

Btkerafleld.
But, i f  Ih# liiicking companies 

hold lo theii^ original declaration 
that "a strike against one ia a 
strike against all." 1.600 firms in 
11 w estern  state* will close then 
doors.

A# mote than 100 members of 
Sacramento Counril 38 ended a 
90-mlniile meeting tlila morning, 
picket captains were appointed 
and picket hands were distribiiled.

Aa the meeting broke one Tesm- 
ster official was heard telling an
other; "Don't talk to snyone about 
the strike. "

One speaker al Ihe. i-losed meel- 
y: "Aa far as

Wyoming
9I..57 a l>a,v Package

The Sacramento (Touncll dc
manda wage' parity w-ltli Oakland I were reportediv dead ■■■■"■■ it a R Foieign Minister Moh
("alif , are* drivers. A fter a 10-day The ' rallroaf" said the dead in - ; f ' * " * * ' * ' '  Cairo by plane
al ike, the Oakland I>n-al last . eluded three rrew- members of th* I
w eek won a *4.57 a day package '  train that didn't wait No .50 a I ‘'• * * * 'r  his hardest
Increase, comniiiler tram from .Monroe. ' ?.**L"*'

BfiAuar of separRtf A>{rccmenta. Y.. lo Hohnkon. J. 
driver." rn 0"klHnc!, San KiAm’i.ico H Identified Ihfm ns Sam Nxr- 
And the San Fianri^ro Bay area FnRineer; Martin J. Walah.
rountiea are noi "iib jrfl to the HiY'niAn. and Charlea G. Mllrhell.
"trikr o)* loukoiit order.". biakeman. Jl aaid the conductor.

Eiiiployer.* insist the Sa.-raiiien-' "’ B " « ’er first reported killed, was 
lo Uoiincil 1* Ivuind to ai-cept s " ”1?,'’ *  the injured, 
i..cnior.xndiiin agreement algneO T',"' ’" ''■ 'I'- ''' '''eighl
last May 27 (or lh>- 11 states by *
Homer i Dutch i Woxborg, Loa 
Angeles I'ear.uiLor leader, and E.
A Gritach, I nicker representative.

Einsr Mohn, Western t onfer-

tallon in Rockland Coiinly about 
35 nitle* northwest of New York 
Oily happened this Way, according 
to 111* railroad:

A freight train at thia alallon 
blocked the w-esthoimd track for

U a R with interfering in its neigh
bor.*' Internal affairs.

Faw-zi also ordeied to pres# for 
withdrawal of I'.S. and British 
troops from Lebanon and Jordan. 
"This particular part of Dr 
Faw-zl'a mission ia n,of subject to 
bargaining whatsoever. " the semi- 
oIBclal Cairo newspaper said

U n derlln l^  the difflcutl task 
facing th. asaembly, however, was 
a broadcast by King Hussein of

((lontiniiesi on Page Heven)

.Soviet Union and Britain. erne of Teamslela prciildcnt, de-tTrain No .-,3. a cnmhlnattnn pas- 
clared pickup and delivery drivers i scnger and mail train bound for

(Continued on Page F'oiii,

national defense'" and spending 
public funds for an, investigation 

In Its report, the subcommittee promoting what they railed 
determined that , Sen. Styles  ̂"Democratie political .propagan- 
Bridgea and Rep. Cheater E. Mer- ida.”
row, both New Hampshire Repub- I The GOP members aaid the gress and the Kiaenhon-et- admin- 
lioans, and Sqn. Irving M. Ives ; Democrat* hit right at Preaident jiatratlon have been ptodcled to get

their work witlioiit going into next Labor Policy Co'mmlUee declared In the Ssr-ramento I'ndnctI area Port Jervis .N V from Hoboken 
week. I that 1.600 trucking firm.* through- refused In ratify Ihe, memoran- Tram .53 w-aa aw-itrhrd to the easl-

' .........  “  ' Neither Senate Majority Leader out 11 weattin states would ahiit . diim agreement. Without ralifira
.  ¥ T  • 1 Lyndon B. Johnson iD-TexI nor j down if the Sacrarrienlb Council lion it Cannot be acceped he said
r i O l l S P  i J . l l l t  1 l l .S l lG S  Speaker Sam Rayburn ( D-j called out its 2,3.50 drivers In eight The memorandum agreement
; '■  ̂ I Tex I has set a pVlblle target date .

Atom hheller Plan "<(,tn"'-n"''‘nt of th* aoth con-j
1 Rrc."". Navertnele"". "cvar«l oth^i

*(R*NY) at varjoiia timea made in* ^Eia^nhowFr and hi" former sene* | going: on a multlhillion dolUi pro 
qutrlea about thjs Rnylaine case. , tary of defense, Charles E. Wll- gram of hullding’-alielter" to pn -̂ 
But there \̂ 'aa no crltlriam of eon. le d  Amenuanji against nuuleai at-
these C oncea l members either In ,■ The conflicting views were in a tark. OtheiAvlse. a Hmi"#* Govern- 
the report or In interVl#wa. leport on an Inquirj' into Defen/^e , ment Operations subi-ommit lee

On the Adams aspect of the Department re.seareh and dVvelop-|aald. "oiir rountrv aland." in mortal 
css*. HardV suggested the publie ' " ‘ •“ ‘ ''j; waa be- danger "

gun after Ru."sia beat the United in a report leieaaed yie/detday. 
States in launching the flrst Earth the group ciitiyized present plana 
satellite lafst fall. ’ nf federal Civil Defen.«e nflfiriHls to

(CofitthtiM on P ^ e  Two)

Vivien Enters  
Senator Race

.Stonington, Aug. 11 -Vivien 
Xisllema, In a ahower of chargea 
against Connecticut's Leglalstifre, 
asy* ahe'i running for the U.S. 
Senate.

Miss Kellems, .Stonington Indus
trialist, said last night she will run 

. on the Independent Party's ticket. 
Bhciisgid she will apply today-for 
eertlficaiUpn to the No(f. 4 elec
tion ballot.

The secretary of state, said Mias 
Kellems, "w ill refuse and I will ask 
the voters of Connecticut to watch 
the development# from there on."

And then, she said, "as the story 
unfolds (the voters I Ivill under
stand the perfidy o f the last Legte- 
lature and -will be able to place 
the blame where It belongs."

Her attacks on the 1957 I.egis- 
laturef

1. I t  has. she skid, "tried to keep 
the minority parties o ff the ballot" 
by raising the number of votes re
quired for a candidate to stay on 
the ballot.

2. "Another law makes it aL 
.most imposaible to secure 'peti
tion*."

S. She aaid the legialature paaaed 
lawa dejlHfiiiK Connecticut clUr 
sent q f “ 'our flgh t to petitliaii tha 
govamment; w » have no-choice In 
the selection of candkIatM, we qan- 
not orgaalM  a third party pnd run 
a can()^aU to rppreaent our ppUti- 
cal srlewc."

"4. She alao eiaUed ttia voting
■ u h lg a  e  “ OMsamed budlL*' '

holding up research piojeota. I2i. a 
— [steady course instead of alop-and^ 
'  go efforts. i3i pushing competi

tive endfsvovs at eatly stages- 
rather than banking on a single 
line of research, |4I Use by Secre
tary of Defense McElroy of wider

--------  legislators, especially lho.se far-
Wa.shinglgn, Aug 11 (/P> ("on- ipj. tough re-election fighta In No

vember. have expreased stronc 
hope the session can he ended Fri
da v or Saturday.

With the House finished witit 
most of it* major bills. Ihe adt 
jom-mrient drive focu.sed on the 
Senate which has been alerted tr 
expect overtime a.ssipfis Ibis week 
I'n an all-oul altemol In wind ur 
in the next few daya,

Johnson, just back from a visi"
The repoi t’a 22 -iecommenda-‘ bttild 40 sample .shelteis against

(f'nntiniied on Page Six)

to TVxbs, said he honed the Senate 
lions gene'rally railed for ( l i  cu t-, radioactive fahnnt for state's ami would complete action during Ihe
ting down on red tape It said wa* ijocal interests to copy. - ' ''"V  •’ b * ***(' extending the Reel.

On this, the report'.said: , [  p iw a l Trade Agreements pi ograir
__"The subcommittee wtH not lend ' "0.d three hills making technical 
,11* endorsement to anv pretenae change* In the tax atrurture. 
that this policy promises nation- " I t  looks like wc arc going to
wide ̂ protection against nucleXr have the InOsf productive week of
weapon* effects in the, foreseeahie the aea.sion." Johnson .said, 
future. ■ "The chief hill* still awaiting a

"An ostiich-like pnlii-y wHl not Senate vote are a measure to in- 
save American live* and property." : crease Social Security benefits, the

N e w s T id lt i l s
Culled from AP Wires

A Look at Tomorrow
What will the world of,tomorrow look like?
Science and technol»g\ have a crafty way of catching 

up, with science fiction these daya, and long-range fore- 
ciRts may be riskier than predicting next-year's wom
en’s fashions. . ‘ ,

Four top AP writers have |>eered into the crystal ball 
and present their^ideas on the shape of things to come.

AP science writer Alton Blake.8}ee Ipsda off by devel
oping some fascinating future poaaihllities, including 
memorj’ iaia fol'gettery pills.

Reiman Morin, double F’ ulitzer prize winner and long
time observer of. the international* scene, speculates on 
a chilliog-prospect; Are we all becoming alike?

A P  business news finalyst Sam Dawson projects cur- 
rent trends into the vision o f a bigger, richeri consumer 
goods-happy and probably better America.

And AP . newsfeaturOs Writer Saul, Pett, tongue in 
check, B-inds up with k hilarious reading of tea leaves 
on the world o f 2008. i

The aeries atartii Tuesday in The ^  ;

$3.518.000.()00 Foreign Aid Appro- 
pnatirth Bill and Federal Aid to 
Education legialation.. Alt three 
have passed the House. |

A renewad attempt also is ex-
peeled to, get Hoqse action on an I • » ^^ey tour Haffenraffer Museum

provided a 10 cents gn hour raise 
111 each year nf a 3-year contrarl, 
plus a five cent* a.n hour penaioii 
contlibulion in 1960 With other 
fringes this package amounts to 
$3 a day compared to the Oak
land local's $4.57. . ^

[ Howard Kessler, e m p l o y e r  
' spokesman, agtd the 11-siste pot- 

•'"The North Frederick. " Amerl- Icy committee., after an Informal 
•a-n filjn based on John O'iiara's talk 1**1 night with .Mohn and 
lovel of Ihe same name, atvardad olh fr union leaders, "Bflirmed ita 
goM trnph.T for best picture pie- position that- the Sacramento 
lented al annual Loc^arno. Swll- (Jolincil's proposals were ihipos- 
erland, film feallval . . . Gen- slhie.

.Vchllle Uavalli-Mollnelll, P3-.year- A teamster spokesman aaid the 
lid former polar explorer, dies at next move was up to the *m- 
3*le Dl Tortona of heart attack plciyers. •
. . . Carload of picnickers on Bay ' The hourly pay range for Oak- 
lom* turns over at Orizaba. Mex- land Teanisters .1* $2,45 to $2.72.

,co. and plunges Into swift Blanco — g—----- -------------------- ---------------
River, drowning nine persoil* In-:
-liidlng five children. , j

A 14-day-old atrike by the In: j 
Icrnatlonal Union of Electrical ■
Workers at General Electric's Ap-| 
pllance Park in Louisville. Ky,. 
ends with the 2.4. union grievance# !
Ijiat started it atitl apparently nn- 
settled . . . Lord Mayor of Bris
tol. England, and his lady enjoy 
bit o f oM .America along with new i

bound track and order* sent to • 
bold Tiain .50 at Siiffern fou r ' 
miles west of here.

The ordera didn't get there in 
time, and No 50 roared down the 
trai k head-on into .No ,53

The conductor of. train No. .53. 
tieotgr .Sutton of Port Jervis, w** 
taken -to Good Samaritan Hospital 
in Siifferh In critical condition 

Sixteen other persons. Including 
addilirmal crew members of Train 
5,5 also were taken In Good Sa
maritan Hoanital Ambulance 

. crews treated Ihoa* with minor in- 
j juries.

The raiJrond said Tram M  had 
only folir or five psaaengera On It, 
explaining why the preponderance 
of injured were from the other 
train. Normally, the railroad said. 
Train .50 picks up ahnul 30 com
muter* by Ihe lirq* it reaches here.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

X-TEST W A R N rxr.
Honolulu, .Aug. 11 i.fh— Adm. 

Harry II. Frit. I . 8. Command- 
er-in-(.'hle( In Ihe Paciflr. an
nounced todny another nueJear 
lent almllar lo that made Aug. 1 
os-er tlehnston Inland, "may oc
cur" sometlmr tonight or early 
lomorrow. Admiral FVII.released 
hla slalement shortly after the 
r iv ll ArronauMcs Admihtstra- 
tinn alrrted air llnrs'of a danger 
rone brtueen 10 p.m. Hawaii 
time and 6 a.m. tomorrow.

Smalt Benefit to Veterans

Report Charges Public 
Fleeced in Fund Drives

BAN ON P E ir iN G  HOIJ18 
tVashlngton, .Aug. II  lAV—Th* 

1‘nlted States contended today 
I that Ita refnaal lo grant dtplo- 
I malic recognition to Red China j helpa block “ Chineae Comitiunhit . 

attrinpla to extend Communist 
dominion Ihiyiughuut .Asia.”  The 

: Stale Department spelled out Its 
- attitude In a ntrodgly worded 

5.IM10 'svord , memonuidum sent 
: efoday to all Americ-ah diplomat- 
i ic misalona oversraa. The memo

randum was signed by Secretary 
of 8tatr Dalles.

A r - u , . .  ...ku. Washington. Aiig. 11 ifl’ i —  A • ordered items such a* ball point
Omnlbua Farm Bll!." Rayburn has i i House, committee wants laws to pens with the aim of collecting
announced thst, so far a* h» la ; R n r i s t o i ,  H i -1 prpt,f.( public from what it money ln--tho name of veterans, 
concerned, all farm legislation 1# j ' < termed unscrupulous profeaatonaI The committee report summed
dead. He did so after Repubitrans ! Unfavorable weather conditions - fund raisers who have colIe>leri up finding# of healings last spring 
and big city Democrat* jolped last *1 .Minneapolis fore* |N>*l|ioneinMil donations in. the name of soii'ie' on eight veteran* organization* 
•week' In defeating a third House « (  lINt.tkM) loot manned balloon : veteran* gioiips. [four of them chartered by Coii-

—.. ; night scheduled to be launched to- Jn a leporl chargihg that , lb* ' R'css and four-not chartered,
(Continued on Fage Niiie) : morrow morning .. Navy blimp [public ha* been fleeced in some I Of the**, the committee parUcu-

-   i  ZPO-2 heads southward from polar I fimd drives, the House V'eleran* larly enticized tw o -the Disabled
,  rgs ice laland alter completing It# mla- Committee said vesterriav: American Veterans, a chartered
l o U  U l I P  t o  l e s l l I V  •"'»- <*< aupply, and " it  is doubtful that the Am eri-, Rroup, and the now defunct Na-

X X . '  n t  ' r  ' PO**lhUIHea .. Special, can piiblu- would be a* liberal in | tipnaf Aaaociation of Veterana Em-
I I f l  l . a n i l l l i n n r  R i r i t y  Tokyo shysxuppnrt of aome fund raiaing pro-. pjovment Councils, which waa un-
v g x i  v g c a i i i U i l f A ^  ■ ■ ■ ■ • f i lc r e w  raembera of two Japaneae gram* of veterans'oiganizalions if '

- — .iCoast Guai-d ships su iter^  n® they knew that such a small pei-
Indisnapolls. Aug. 11 (>Fi U.S. ! ■■•’mfid effects from Entwetok cen’tage of the contributions weie 

District Attorney Don A. Tabbert ‘ cadloacUve fallout they encotinter-; used for'-charltabl# piii-puaea ' 
briefed a federal* grand Jury'thia i *** Pacific Igat month'. |"'"Tbe committee reyonimended
morning on tb* government'i aipia ; Volunleera at Olive Hitl, Ky.. r e - ' that Congresa pasa ieglSlHtion to:
In a lengthy jaixibe of a Tevt^ - aume aearch for ml*aing t;ye«r-old 1. Require .that at least .50 per
-Haute gambling syndicate's 0|8ffB- girl while polict check to deter-'cant of gross inconie from un- -j ,k
tioivs. i 1 mine if she-had met with foul play i ordered meiThandiae .-ent through ' the report said }ne D̂ a \

Bmnning later today, the;..U .S . Navy spokeaman at Beirut' the mall* be spent for the veteran* .apent more than $50,000 from 2950 
aotitnem Indiana Dlxtricl Juror* • denies rh a^ e  that Ameiican Jet. In whose names it la solicited. ' tu l'j.5r for guts, mo.at of which U 
mill hear testimony from 180 w ll- penetrated Syrian a ir apse# fponU 2. Prohibit those who use the said were bought by DAV national

chartered.
.The report said the DAV, which; 

gets niost of it* money from »eJI- j 
ing car key ideiUification tag*. 
S|ient $312,000 'of ita funds ooilect- L 
ed for veterans on a specuiatite 
television- program .that flopped.

nesses, including more than 160 
bookie* and bettors from through
out the nation..

Tha govarnment’a only interest

<« JFof* f i m )

banoa yesterday .. Misspelled
vnrd on piece of cardboard used In
placa of Uesnae plate leads to ar
feat of,armed maq in DnegiaaviUc, 
Oa., aiwj reaorpiy  el 94.m 
sMssi meney,

malls for charity drives from aell- 
Ing mailing Hats of people who 
contributed.

8. Require fuller disclosure of 
in organiaatioBa chsrtared by Oon- 

frsM  or organisations maiUng un-

adjutant Vivian p. 0 )i'b ly  from a 
supply company in whith hs’ owhr 
ed atoclc.

'TTiis,the eommittee said, "ap-

(OeBOMed a|i rage Ntae)

THREE .UR R.AID ALERT8 
Tai|iel, Formoaa.-.Aug. 11 IF — 

The .Netionallsl Clliiieae island 
'  groiipK of Qiienioy and the Matsua 
had three -air raid alerla today, 
thr Defense Xlliilslry reported.

IKE N.AME8 AIDE 
Washington. .Aug. II  i-D — 

President Elsenhower today 
nominated Mrs. Barbara Bates 
Gunderson, Republican NaHonal 
Committeewoman from South 
Dakota, lo be a Civil Service 
Commissioner.

T A IJ i ON .A IR U r r  SKT^ 
London, -Aug. 11 <Ab— Israeli 

Foreign Minister QoMe Meir ar- 
■ivesf ih London today for talka 
about the Middle b a t  with 
British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
!rtvn IJoyd. Lloyd met her at the 
airport. One of the main topica 
for dlseuMion between. Lloyd 
and Mrs. .tldr la expected to be 
Isreei’a baa ms Jtie airlift ever. 
Israett territory t *  supply -Brit
ish treepe ia Jerdep. Becaase of 
the hen. auppUm have 'la.be seat 
by eM  by w ay e< tba OaM s< 
Aqahd.: ,,,. ;'f-' ' ,

I

Mw track. countrifF, whojrc jrovem-
.. VVrecklnK* rrew" were ualnic f Mid th« United Arab
toichc" -to nit open it twi"tcd ' Is working to overthrow

^coxrh where e men end * m'omen :
l-'AR
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Probers Differ 
“On Adams Role 
In Refund Case

(OonUaMa (run P «fr  One)

r«ad Di« triuigcrlpt of th« aubconiPf 
mlttee'i qloged door.hearlnR* and j 
“judge for themaelvea whelhe'- the 
conduct diacloscf’ In the aubrdm- 
mittee hearings conforms either 
to  theii' peraon" atandai da to the 
preachmenta which have been 

. voiced in high places."
Rep. William B. ijess lOhioi. 

aenidr Republican member of the 
Bubcommittee. said such a reading 
would show "not one aclnUIla of 
evidence of any attempt to mdu- 
ence the Armed Services Board 
of. Contract Appeals either by 
Sherman A d a m s 'o r  members of 
Congress."

Hcas discounted Ihe ' tiCHr ,
Sherm" letters from persons In- 1 
Icrested in P..aylaine, whicli uerej 
relayed to the Pentagon from the j 
White Houso with requests for I 
replies. I

"I would venture lo say .Sher- i 
man Adams never even .saw those i 
letters, but they w ere  sent along I 
by some secretary." Hess said, | 

He.sa joined Rep William 11.' 
Bates (R 'Mass), another subcom-I 
niittee member. In saying Ameri
cans properly expect they can [ 
write to fhelr fleeted or a|ipmnled I 
offlclals about problems snd gel i 
replies. !

"I can t think of anybody doing 1 
less than Adams did, or see how 
anything could be more routine." i 
Bates said I

"He forwarded Ihe lelleis he ' 
received II he had written his own 
letter to the Defense DepiirtmenlJ 
that would have been much more" 
personal and weighty '

R«ifus4sd to Testify 
Bates said the findings do not 

reflect in any way on Adnitus:
Chairman K. Kdward Hebert ID- ;

Silk Town
ISotes  ̂ Quotes

By EAHL YOST

rroprietom Gene and K«tellc< 
Moriarty of Pocomoonahine Lake 
Lodjfos. Alexander,’ Maine, fend 
their beat to friends In Manchcaler.

week I varatloned with my 
family at one of Moriarty's lakr- 
tront lodjjea where both fishing 
and swirMming were excellent To 
prove that Ifa a amall world, 1 
met the Charles Calkins family of 
Mancheater at the lodge, Porf>* 
moonshine Luke la 480 milea from 
Mancheater. 1 alao met Charlie 
Botteion. former M.'inrhester High 
football player, and his fatherdn* 
la\\;. Cliff Mitihrll. at Pocomoon- 
ahlhe I,.akr. The flahlng waa ao 
good Hotteion and Mitchell both 
threw bark Into the water baaa 
that weighed up to four poiinda 
The Uxal men only look the big 
catrhea home.

The Morlnrtya, both natlvea of 
Manrheater. have operated the 
lodges for the paat six yeaia. A 
ff>mier foolhall player while at 
Manrheater Tllgh and later with 
the SHk City, Moriarty turned 
down an offer to aerve aa chief 
of police in Calais. Maine, next to 
the Canadian border.

naymonri Jewell, formerly ,of 
Bolton and a Manchester Insurance 
agent B>i yenra. la now a resident 
In r’ rinceton. Maine, and al.ao op
erates lodgea on Pocomoonahlne 
Lalfe,

Thirty yeara of aervlce with 
Hamilton -Btandard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp,, waa noted

1^ 1  told a newa confciem e the
auN’ommi!tee (ould not fleiennlnoi 
Adams' Intent, amce. Adams turne<l . 
down an opport\inlty to appe'nr be-^ 
fore it.

‘ 'There la no doubt that thej 
memoranda he transmitted on* 
White Mouse aUtlonerv had their' 
effect in bringing about ifiieedy \ 
ai. lton," Hebert oalrl. "I don’t , 
want to say It influenced Ihe de
risions of the members of the' 
board, ’

Hebert termetl the committee re
port a "scotch verflut" an Iwon 
elusive decision.

In Boston. Indualrinliat HenianI 
Ooldflne said he was "very happy" 
over the auhcommittee s report on ; 
Adams. Coldflne's relations wiili 
hla old frientl Adams have been 
\inder acniliny by a Mouse (Vuii- 
mcrce sulx oinmltlee looking Into 
alleged pressures on federal legii- 
latory agencies. .< loldflne has no 
connection witji the Raylalne firm 

In the Bnylame case. Adams i 
wrote the Ai-med Services sub-I 
committee that he never commiin) 
caled directly with the ('onlnict 
Appeal,s Board. But Adams salrl 
tliat over a period V»f four years he 
"rniillnely lefeirerl " seven fw eight 
letters rr< eive<l from flaylaine 'to  
President Kl.senliower a military 
aide, asking I)i6 aide lo get siig- 
geshon.s f(»r answers

Some of these letters which gol 
to the hoHcd uere "near .Shriin 
epistles signivl by former Kay 
lame offiidala or employes. 'Hiey | 
contained such plirase.s nn "we are | 
rerlnin that vour Inlere.st in our 
behalf will rr.sult In an early fa 
vorable decision "

One of the writers, Alim S 
Crew, tnid Ihe aub» ninimllee be 
knew Adams only .slightly, hut. that 
most people in New llampshlie 
railed each other by tpeir firsl ; 
names Arlam.s la a f-oi mer g(>v 
ernor of New rtampKlnVe '

The letters aroused atune resent- : 
ment on the CnntraiM Ajipealsj 
Board Former honi»t member U<»h 
veil M Austin, \sho wrolo a 1ml 
memorandum on the subjeC. tc.sli- 
ficcl to Ins (»plnmn that rrhiyingi 
such letters 'la a form of InTTiiem c I 
convevrd In us . . , not ethical ' 

And William M, Lybne, hnaid, 
rrcorder. said members rom)dainrd ' 
abnul the "White lloirse nitempi-j 
Ing to Interfere with their reach- : 
Ing a fair decision." |

But the nif'inbers who testifleil ' 
Including Austin, said thev do not 
think the rtecislon Itself wa.s in- 
flucnred hv the slmw of White 
Hoii.se iJitriesl.

Tlaylame. penalired S‘iW.7k4 In 
1041 for late delivery of cloth to 

1 the Army, fought the decision In;

rharlea llamlllon
I »•! r nt 1V hv ( 'lia I le.s 11a inil 1 
Hclaitir Kd A nalU'e «U

teMuitlenllv until lOT)? when Ihe 
compl.roilei general and the C on 
tract Appeals Moaid reversed ear 
lier findings ami g ianted  a new 
hearing. This reHulterl in a finding 
that mm li of the delay waa ex- 
nisahle because o f  war shortage.s. 
The com pany got hack 140,382.

B row n.s .S iirp ri.scd  
O n  A m iiy c rs u rv

Mr and Mrs Calvlji 'I' Blown. 
82 iScHl'hnrOUgh K«l , wliose 23th 
wediflng nnniversMi y m'l’iiri.ed 
Aug 3, celehrated the event by 
taking a tri|> \t\ Niagara Falls, N. 
Y , ac companied bv. theli son, Han- 
fo ld  \\ her Is 10, and daiighlet Sal
ly, 1 1

Hosvever. Sanf<uil and Sally d.e- 
lermlned tlial wasn't celebiallon 
enough for a silver wedding and, 
unknown tft- llied parents, they 
made, and l a n i r d  oid In all de 
tail, pla»\s for a paitv  in observ
ance c»f llie anniveisai \’ Sal unlay 
at the home of the Brovsiis

Among Die 30 giiesta who at 
lended were Mr and M is W aller  
Haiher- o f  Springlleld, Mas.'v. par
ents o f  Mis Brown, other rela
tive,h. neiglihois and fi lends, who 
lem cm heied  them with floweis, 
sllvei 'wuie and various oilier gifts

SanliUil T Brown, who was 
graduated from Maiuhester High 
Scliool in lO.'iti, was one itf sl.x 
youths *vho v im  I'rutl and W h it 
ney A ln ia f t  ciiliegr scholarships 
for the sliich' of engineering or iil- 

I Med acUmce. known as the Donald 
1/ Biciuoi scholiuships

bnrght P«.. Hamilton flrit joined 
Standard Steel Propeller Co. In 
1928 at a power taw operator. Ha 
later operated a turrat'lathe.'Since 
1931 he has served as a foreman in 
Jet, fuel control machining. He la 
married and the father of two 
sons. Mis. Hamilton la.employed In 
the btislnesa office of The Heralds 
F'or hit long-time aervlce, Hamil
ton received a ruby pin.

• • •
./o*n Tyc* of DIftilbiillon. Mnn- 

che.xler ofllrp of th. Horlford 
Klfclric DiRlit Co , lx louring E)l- 
rope. . .Charlfx Pond, nxw prex- 
Idffit of thf Klrxt Nxllonal Bxnk 
of Manchrxtcr, hax.been Inducted 
into the Klwxnlx Club member- 
■ihlp Another new member of the 
hx xl orgxnlzatlon lx Gil Hardon, a 
tranxfer from Harrixburg, P a . . .  
Mem of (nterexl. The Klwanlana 
have contributed I.IOO to the Man- 
I heater Student Nuraex Scholar- 
xhlp Fund. . . . Kvald F.rlckaon of 
Vernon hax been admitted lo the 
Quarter Century Club at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft In Kaal Hart
ford He completed 25 .yeara of 
aervlce on .luly 20.

* * •
Fifth 2.5-year‘ man to receive an 

electric watch for aervlce at Pratt 
*  Wtiltney In Eaat Hartford wax 
William Scott of M  Virginia Rd, 
The chronomrtry electric watch la 

-00.00,5 per cent accurater Scott la a 
general foreman. The new tima- 
piere looka the aame aa a conven
tional wriat Watch but contalna 
only two-thlrda aa many moving 
parta. Gone are the mitinaprlng, 
eacape wheel, drive wheela and 
other amaller parta. Added are a 
tiny battery no bigger than a col
lar button, and aeveral amall con- 
tacta and wlrea. The battery la 
guaranteed for one year.

* * «
Alfred Lange of 88 Prlncelnn St. 

will mark 35 yeara with National 
of Hartford Inaurance .Oi'oup on 
Friday, l^ange la In the Marine De
partment. .Another Silk Towner 
with long aervlce la Mra. Amelia 
Sadoaky o f  905 Main HI., who noted 
.10 yenra of aer vlce wllh floyal-Mr - 
Bee Inal k-iiftaj'. .She la an inapec- 
tor..( -hlef  of Pollr e Herman 
.Sihendel hna nrquiied two young 
German Shepherd dr ĝa to Irnin 
for ptraalble frriure police iiae .Dr 
Harold Barrett haa heerr ■ eler ted 
prealtleni rrf lire Nnu Engtnnrl 
Ilentnlrrlrrglcat Aaan. 'Phe grrnrp'a 
prrrpoae U to pronrole aclenUflc 
alutly, diaaemlnate knowledge and 
allmulrile irnderalnndlng and nl- 
lenlliirr on prohlerna of Ihe aging 
In New F.ngInnrI

^
i » : >  J ' o w n  S < - o i i l s  

A t  ( ^ a i i i | )  P i o i K M U *

A totHi oC 183 Boy Hroufn riom n 
I Juzrn Mfitr< Ifpsler iruops If'ft hoio 
'vr.stridMy fm n 2-veck nnump- 
j incut at Csmp Ihimccr- at Hllllsrlc 
Ix̂ ikc, Wlnstcd. During the period 
(hey will lake part In hiking, (uunp- 

ilng, boating and swlininltrg activi
ties healde.M working on theii "nioi- I 
It badge" ed\’ari('emenls

Hcorrl rrr,..« tcr s Marry Mirldmertt.
; rnrnp No 23 attd Rober t V'on Dcr k. 
jTi’oop No, 47, ate In charge of the 
I Mnnehester- complemeirt Of the 
I total number of sr outs at ('arnp 
' IMoneer, h.3 are from Mnldmenl s 
tnrop ami .12 are fnnn Von Der k'.s

Other units represented Im lirrte 
| Tror»p No, IM. 2h acoirls; 'I’mop No 
1152, 17 s<u\ils Troop No. 1.38, 10 
:boys; 'Proop N») 134. three hny*<:
Trot)ps Nn U2 and .3. twn hov.s 
eac h ami Tictope No, 124. 128, 133 

‘ and 133 cure eac h.

Sbeihwold oil
DEFENSIVE SIONAL <

d e f e a t s  c o n t r a c t  ^
By Alfred ShelnwOl^^'' 

Experienced bridge plftjrert tend 
to U ke It for grrantpd thet ‘ ‘every
body" knows ejMUt defensive eig- 
neU. ‘The Intercollegiate Champ- 
ionahipa .-prove each year that we, 
aaijune too much.
, Thia fort o f  hand U preiented 
ivery  .■ two or three yeara In the 
Intercollegiate Champtonahlpa. The 
collegre atudent.. who play in thia 
annual event ate bright and en- 
thuaiaatic, but few o f ,  them are 
well acliooled in bri<^;e.
, Tbla year, for example, moat 
North-South palra got to f o u r  
apadea and got the opening lead 
o f  the king o f  dlamonda. About 
half of the daclarera managed to 
make the game contra'll.

H lg h - l«w  Very Effective 
Thia la the aort of nand tnat 

would aeldom be made hgrtln^l .ex
perienced playera. de'xnalve 
aignal — the “ high-low" — would 
be very effective.

Eaat would play the five of dia- 
monda at the first trick. He would 
be sorry that he didn’t haye the 
nine or eight instead of the five, 
but a player haa to get along with 
what he haa.

West wouldn't be sure of what 
waa happening, but he would con
tinue with the ace of diamonds to 
find out. Ea.st would play the 
three of diamonds on thia trlok, 
completing his high-low. That la, 
he would play high at the first 
trick and low at the second trick. 

‘The meaning of thia sequence of

Seeks ISational Title
MIsa CnimecUcUt M a j o r e t t e ,  

Patricia Little of 189 Fern St., will 
enter the Mlaa American Major; 
ette competition Aug. 17 at Riia- 
aella Point, Ohio.

She and her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Frederick Ultlc, will leave 
Saturday for the 5-day competi
tion.

Pat, who will be a Junior at 
Manchester High .School In Sep
tember. won the Mias Connecticut 
Majocettle Lille May 31.

The compclIUou foi' national 
title will open with a parade m

4,,whlch all the contestants will ride 
’ In open convertibles. Succedlng 

events will Include a bathing suit 
contest, a military twirling con- 
te.sl, and a show twirling contest. 
Mo.et of the events will lake place 
in the Indian Lake Resort at Rus- 
sclla Point.

Pat haa taken baton lessons 
from MaJ. F'Orjest Harvey for 
about eight yeara, and took tap 
dancing le.asons from Helen Flan
agan for 11 years. She is the hold
er of 24 medals, including one for 
ConnecUrut State Champ of 1957'.

EASTWOOD
Kivi* Pr«i»lry 
Tarolyn Jonei

“ King
Creole”

VlgtaVlilnii

Don Marrfty 
lllane Vartl

“ From Hell 
To Texas”

Color Aod 
Clormofiropo

WED.! ^*THE PROrD REBEL*’

Cemrt Cases

I l.tial hikI I'tiiiiid
' lxOn> W i ’lf R hv Hj^inkrt'
itwo ARo frmnd x xmloi r\nss

Hr ntftitrd it thrutiRh a
i jrwcliu  nnh'Aii»nj xml hlRh xch<U)l 
lUimmlA In (hr niriv.

Hr flnnlly found thr Mi\r wnx
lost by .1 (I Hrflln. now pxxtoi of 

cluirch m Bonlon. Aik Heflin
iBnld hr loni thr rln^ In 1930 xt n 
14-H rncnmpmrnt./<

600 (HALF A BOOK) 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

Thiftr Aokl.riJi from the Nlkr 
xllr, chnrged with x breach of Ihc 
pexrr, were ttnrd x total of $80 In 
'Powh (^onri thin morning by JudRc 
WoMlry ( ’ (Ifyk n.> thr rr.sult of 
a (bsl-flRllI, In Dm I’x drivr-in on 
O n trr  .St. Aug 3,

Richard M. Bradley, 20, and 
-lohn leXhdH, 19. vvrrr rac)j flnrd 
$23, The third flOldirr, Rohrrt 
Krrlinn, 23. waa fined $10.

Acting l’ j-oxrciiU>r John J. 
O’Connor aaul the xoIdlrr.M were 
anrslrd  when thry ' rh^affed In n 
fij-hl uilli two ( ivilb n.M, Leonard 
KanrhI. 23, o 23 Halhawav I-aane, 
and Wxllaco Veil, 22. of 380 Mall- 
ford Kd.

All>rrt Ailama, an rrnployr of 
thr drlve-in, told thr coiu’l the 
aoldIrr.oA and civilians had ex- 
(‘hangrd woida whllr waitlnjj tor 
xn order, b»it rrturnrd lo Ihelr 
c a n  wUlToul any fiirtlLcr tixjnblr. 
Onr of thr aoldlor.a thrn iTuirlr a 
rrmark from hi L-nr to Kanehl, 
A<lxn)x aaul. and thr fij^ht xtartrd.

KanrhI and Vril wrrr foumi in- 
ntTcrnl of brrach- of thr pracr 
chat KCM

Klorrncr N. Mtlchrll of Ka-st 
Hpencor, N (V, anrxtrd yo.slerday. 
\v.aa ftnrd $12 f(n xperdlnK f’ n Kt. 
13 OVonnor aaid the woman waa 
( In’ Uml at sprrd.w t.n to 73 in.p.h.

Frnr.at D. Whltnry. 19. of An- 
dovrr. wan flnrd $18 for operat
ing a motor ychlclc with an Im
proper muffler and $12 for oper
ating with defective brnkea. He 
wan arroated Aug. 4

l‘*rrd Shea. 33. of no crilHin ad- 
di ran. nrrented SulULiiay, was 
ftnrd $10 for Intoxication.

(Jerald Alfonso. 19. of 10 
Drencher K d . was fined $3 for 
parking agnlnsl traffic on Cen
ter St He said he had backed 
hlH <ar fioiTT a driveway to allow 
another car to leave and did not 
want ti) hack across the street 

Philip ( '  Amarante. 29. of Ha 
den. was flnm $3 cn(‘h on chan 
of making a D-turn and lmpfx>p 
er parking on Main St Tucaclay.* 

Mrs Marion F. Hadeau, 20, of 
Andover, was flnrd $3 for a cor
ner law violation. She was ar- 
re.sted Friday,

Suapended Jmigjuents were 
hainlrd down In the cases of Philip 
A. Wheeler. 10. of Kant Hartford^, 
charged with failure to carry hla 
motor vehii lo operator s license 
and registration; and James Ros-

Bctti, 30. of Hartford, cliargcd 
with H cornel' law violation. 
Wheeler sgid he lost his wallet 
the day of hi.s arrest and Rossetti 
said lie had pulled into a parking 
space as another driver leH-

Bcmda In the following cases 
\vei;e forfeited when the drivers 
failed In appear in answer to the 
chrt rgea:

WiliiHin J. Cox, 42. of I-*awrence, 
Ma.HS., charged w'ith a corner law 
violation, $3; James P, Walsh, 18, 
of Roslindale, Mass,, charged with 
speeding on Rt. 13. $35; John D. 
BurwelJ of Springfield. Mass., 
charged with blocking a driveway, 
$3; and James W. Durham. 34. of 
Wa.shington, D.C., charged with 
making an Illegal right turn on 
lU. 13. $23.
^Continuances were granted to 
Roy M Koehler, 19. of Coventry, 
arre.sted Saturday and charged 
wltli operating a motor vehicle  ̂
with defective equipment, to Fri
day; Norman R ti/ughly, 17. of 
161 Cooper Hill Rt . charged wllh 
the theft of a loafer from King's 
Saturday, to Aug. I8; Robert D. 
Kniflsh. 18 of Tolland Tpke, charg
ed with failure to carry his 
motor vehicle operatnr’s liccn.se, to 
Aug. 18; and Arthur St. Pierre, 40. 
of Stafford Springs, charged with 
reckless driving, day-to-day.

Portuguese Macao, on the Chi
nese coast, has an area of only 6 
square miles.

I ORfye-tN

MAN5FIELD
Mr SI -RM i f

flKfCINfi IH RKLirJVING!
•TH E F L Y "

S P A C E  M A S T E R  X 7 "

Wed.. ‘TaKKTHANDI-JR OPN*' 
"F R A t’LEIN" Tech.

■  HELD
■  OVER!

Kirk DoiiKlaa, Tony Curtis

n  “THE VIKINGS”
**Tougext Qun In 

Tomhxtdne”

ChJJt,;, UnJc, 12 FREe

L A S T  T W O  D A Y S !
*BK8T PICTl'RK OF THE VKAB**

"T H E  B R ID G E  O N  
TH E RIVER K W A I "

(JnemxNrope - Color 
S:SD-9:15

WVil., A Happy Summer Showrl 
Rob Hope **ParU Holiday" 

Nive-David "Silken AtMlr"

•iam-
itjf^s
pN>p-

The
World's

Most
Honored

Show

MICNAEl TODB‘1

 ̂80
Starts I Alr-Condltloniul

Wednesday I STATE

BAST HARTFORP

FAMILY
\A>

EARlaY RIRD SHOW
feature Hcrerard 

'^r«l Tonitht 
Nek Hudeon 

' Jrahttrr Jonep 
kAr e w e m . to  a r m s *'

Rory ( alliomi 
* HIRED i;| N"

Adam and Eve"

With your purchase of 200 gallons or more of fuel oil C.O.D. wt 
will give you absolutely FREE 600 Tripl«-S Bluo Stamps (holf o 
book). Don't delay— phone us your order today!

BOUND OIL CO
I I I

369 Center Sl , at West Center St., Ml 3-6320 
'HOME HEATING SPECIALISTS SINCE 1935"

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

MANCHESTER
Dhivr Qnlltrat’u’

lUIIIKi HOKHflK'

: , t o â l l
CHILDREN ^

a U  ABNER” OOMIO TOOKSf

i - r V ' .. '

North dealer 
North-South vulnerrtle 

.NORTH 
4  3
V  A  K  6 5 
♦  Q 9 B 7 6  
a  A K  3

_____ EAST
a O S 2  * 7 5 4
V  9 8 3 2 V  Q J 10 4
♦ A  K 10 4  3 3
A I 1 0  4 4 ^ Q 7 6 3

SOUTH
A  A  K J 10 9 6 
¥  7
e  I 4 2 
«  9 8 5

North East South Wert
1 ¥  P«ss 1 A  P*M
2 ♦  Past 3 A  P*>*
3 NT Past 4 A  Pu*
Pass Pets

Openini lead 4 k

ARTHUR'S TASTY 
, SANDWICHES

-THE M N n S a A T  MAKE 
s o v K t t i m m  o B o E a r

ARTHUR'S
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plays Is; Partner, led the suit 
again.

West obediently leads a third 
diamond, and East ruffs. ^ i s  
gives the defenders three tricks, 
and West eventually gets a trump 
trick to defeat the contract.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades — 

3; Hearts — A K 8 5; Diamonds 
— Q 9 8 7 6; Oubs — A K 3. 
What do you *ay7

Answer: Bid one heart. You 
will have a comfortable rebid of 
two diamonds at your second turn 
if partner bids spades'or notrump. 
If you begin with one diamond, 
your hand will not be s t r o n g  
enough for a "reverse" bid of two 
heart.a at your second turn.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea
tures Corp.).

A IR  t 0  N t) I r I O N f l,

STATE
Now «mi Tbisday Evo.

isVENINOS FKOM f i l l

UNI
Ml
SIRS
it̂ Tmd Rylhe Laiighieet

TmGOfMxjrlifhtim©!

'AlDrBRIFHTHfil
MYRON McCORMICK MM aouu

-MERVYHIeROY--.
y J0HN'LtE mahin-PBWn uroy 

W/JfNfR BROS.^^"
★  PLUS ★  

HUNTZ HALL 
Ihd the

BOWERT BOVS 
"SPOOK CHASERS’*

L^AyPROGRMIS
"Video Everyday"

All Rights Reaerved—
H. T. Dtekenaoo A Co.. Inc.dytSI».ria68i«aiaBlg8IBWMI

E L E CT R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Cboaxel I  Hartfviil* Cm e . 
UhiMixel R Maw Havea CoaE.
ChxEx.el Id Hartford^ Canx. 
Chaanot tZ flpriarfleld. 4fxts. 
(Jhxaac*> M New HrlUla. Coaa. 
Chaaael 4f Holyotte. Malt. 
Channel 5S Waierborv Coaa*

C O L U M B IA
B IC Y C L E S

Sales and Service. 
Sites 20 to ‘26

BILL 'S TIRE a n d  
R E P A IR  S H O P

180 Spruce St.— Ml 9-06S9

1:H (IS-tu, BIG FAtOFF 
(2t-tS) TODAY 18 OUBS S:U (1X-4VI TIIK VEHDIC'i |8 VOIIBS 
( S) CABTOOM KXPKE8S 
(Jt-SO) FRO.M TflESF BOOTS 4:M (IS) IIBIUUTEB l>At
( S) BIO ADVENTIBE THEA- TKB
1 S) AMERICAN BANDSTAND (2:1-301 UlIEKN FOR A DAY (40) ART WORKSHOP 

4:18 (IS-40) SECRET STORM 4;SS (IS) EDGE OF NIGHT ( 3) RANGER ANDY 
(44) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 4:4S (22-36) MODERN ROMANCES 3:66 ( I) FEATURE FILM

"To Thr Shorn a| Trlpnli” John Payar 
( S) SUPERMAN 
(IS) I LED THREE 1.IVE8 (22) THE FIRST SHOW 
(IS) ADVENTURE TREATER (46) POPEVE 
(.M) FEATURE

Each purchoM 
modt htrt is 

backed by 
dependable
STANEK
SERVICE

T L I f V I S I 0 N

1:30 < MS) BOLD JOUEMEY"Jouraev to the Caribbean"
(1MB) hasQIjebade  pa sty(3t-3f) WKLL8 PAHOO "Dec Bell"f:M ( 8) WHIBLYBIBD8
( R) >T1NK O’CLOCK MOVIE 
(1848) TOP TEN LCOY 8HOW8 "Blrkev'e Aadlilea"
(2MB) TWENTY-ONE (63) STAB8 OF JAZZ

Onett Bobby Treape tiSf ( I) MICKKV NPILLANE’S MIKE 
HAMMER

(1M«) FBONTIEB JE8T10B "The Neceitary Breed" <2M«) TV THEATER^
"Clrcanutaatlxl" David Nlvea

($3) BOXING PBEUMINABIES
II:M  ( 3-33) BOXING

(3-46) STUDIlf ONE IN HOLLT- l^>OD "TacaloBs’’
(t2-36) SUSPICION"The Other Side ol Ihe Car- lain”  Daaaa Reid '16:36 ( I) waterfront 

1:43 ( 3) NEWS A WEATHER 
(S3) NEUTRAL CORNER 

1:66 ( 3) d r . CHRISTIAN .( 3) NEWS A WEATHER 
(II) NEWS. WEATHER AND 

SPORTS(22) THE BIO NEWS

Nichob T Ip C  
Manchester ■ I B t  |ne.

Goodyear
NYLON TIRES

Store and Plan! '!96 Broad 8L

T$L Ml 3.5179

OAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

C H A D W I C K  &  C O .
664 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-0669

1:36 (13) THE RIO SHOW
( 3) mickey mouse CI.UB (36) THE EARI.V SHOW

HeU* Link" PnIrIrk
(46) t WiLIUHT THEATER 

6t66 ( X) POPKYE THEATER 
(43) FAITH FOB TODAI 

• ”  ’ *'
' *’ *(22) SPORTSCAST (33) BIO PICTURE
;«> SPKiiJAL ASSIGNMENT (28) NBWB ( 3) TOWN CRIER
* 'STOBTS*''*^*''^'*®"^^®
( 3) TELL IT TO THE MAYOR (13) 2 O'CLOCK REPORT

'-o c a lN KW S(36-46) NEWS A WEATHER 
(33) SPORTS FOCUS 
lUrM) DOUGLAS EDWARDS NEWS(22) JFaST FOB LAUGHS (.W) NEWS
(33) dOHN DALY. NEWS 
( 3) FEATURE FILM“ Dnagereat douraey"
I 3) PEOPLE'S CHOICE 111) NOBitii niMin

«:46
6:43

1;U

1:n

Bralher Ratlle”(U) THE REAL MiitlYK 
(36) FAREWELL ADpRYiSSPriaceaa Mardarel 
(U).MIDGET RAORWAV (43) MICKKV KOONEY SHOW 

• (•» I 3) COWTOWN RODEO ■(1346) THE OEOROE RIIRNS

133, uk-ISKS- ' "  ‘

(36) NEWS A WEATHBR 
(46) WEATHER (S3) NEWS

11:63 ( 46) FEATURE FORTY 
11:13 ( 8) WORLD'S REST MOVIES 

"Annie Oakley" Barbara Slanwyrk
(13) 311LLION DOLLAR MOVIR "Danrlnx Caed" Lana Turner(36) THE dAUK PAAR SHOW 

-:S6 ( 3) 3IOVIR "Tfce Key Man" Lee 
Patterann

(22) THE dACK PAAR SHOW12:.«) ( 3) NEWS A WEATHER 
1:60 ( 3) -NEWS___^

T U E S D A Y
13:66 1.3) NEWS

(13-46) LOVE o r  LIFE 
(92-36) TIC TAL DOBfiS 12:13 ( 3) BUOS.BUNNIK^

13:13 ( 3) HOLLYWOOIPK 4k|n(13) SEARCH FOR TOMlpROW’ 
(32-33) IT COULD BE YOU' 

(coler)(43) LIFE WITH JCLIEABETR 13!43 <13) THE UUIDINO UOHT l:f|4l|) NEWS
lafasili.'

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and Delivery

p i s h e r

DRY CLEANSERS. Inc
>26 BroAd SL-^DIal Ml 9-111

M> at home WITH KITTT<331 TV MATINEE 
, (43) BINGO AT BOMB'
1:33 (13) CONNEimcUT LICE 1(33 (U) AS THE WORI.U rURN9 

(33) NEWS
1:33 ( 33) YANKRFR VS. HALTIMORR 
1:33 (33) PROTESTANT PRAYER 
3:H (1 ^ 1  beat the  CL4MJR 

DEFENDER
.  . .  <**'»» -t-UCKY PARTNERS

IW A ru l& W
< W BA '̂‘DwfAND'*"
(93-33) HAOOIB BAGGIS tealer)

Exclusive TRIPLE REPINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Tdophone Mitchell 3-1129

 ̂ . ‘

a \

The Baby Etas 
Been Named...

6hib  M arlon, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Roland C. Andrews 
of RockviUc. She waa bom Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital., Her maternal grsndpKrenU are Mr. and Mra, Bmest 
Welti of RockvlUe. Her patemaU grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Harry, Andrews, also of Rockville. She has two brothers, Kurt,
6, and Keith, 2H-

Kenaetli jro^,raon of Mf. and Mrs. Paul W. O'Neil. 124 Center 
St. He was bom Aug. 2 At Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
pAtemal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. T. E. O’Neil o f North 

■ Attleboro, Maas. He haa a brother, Timothy, 7, and two aiaters, 
Paula, 4, and Kathy Ann,3. ̂ • • ¥ * • ¥ • ■

Jamee Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wagner, 122 
Campfield St. He waa bom Aug. 4 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital. His matemtr grandparenta are Mr, and Mrs. William 
LeBeau of Hartford, and hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Mlltoil F. Wagner. 122 Campfield'Rd.¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ .

Catherine Frances, daughter of Mr. and Mra. EMward J. Toper, 
72 Santina Dr. She was born Aug. 6 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hdspital. Her 'natemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Berry of Bloomfield, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Toper of East Hartford.¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Thomas John, son of Mr. and Mra. Thom u J. Freethy of'Rock- 
ville. He, waa born Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
His maternal grandparents are' Mr. and Mra. John C. Gleason of 
Vernon. His paternal grafidparenta Are Mr. «and Mrs. Luther 
Freethy of Pawtucket, R. I. ■ '

Kurt DaWd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schumey of Vernon. 
He was bom Aug. 5 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr', and Mrs. Francis Howard of 
Jacksonville, Vt. He has a brother, Stephen Ralph, 2.

• • t • ‘ •
Jeffrey Allen, son of Cpl. and Mrs. John A. Everett of Ver- 

eenzia, Italy. He was born Aug. 1 at the U.S. Army Hospital 
in Italy. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarince 
Green of Greenfield, Maas., and his paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle D. Everett, 22 Doane St. He has a sister, 
Sheree Anne, 2'^. ,

Paul David, son of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Kneeland of 
Hartford. He was born Aug. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Kneeland of Bethel, Maine, and his maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. Giles of Shrewsbury, N. J. He has a sis
ter,- Kathryn Jane, 3, and a brother, John Patrick. 17 months.¥ * ♦ • ¥

Patricia Ann, daughter of Mr. and M)-s. George Darby. 41 
Server St. She waa born Aug. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Oaora of Middletown. Her paternal giandparents ai'e Mr, and 
Mrsi Joseph Darby of Glastonbury. She has a brother, Michael 
Martin, 14 months., • • • * *

Mark French, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Barry Jr. of 
Thompsonville. He wa.a born Aug. 2 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Digs Olson of 

_ Thompsonville, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
’ Walter J. Barry of Southville, Maas. He haa a sister, Karen. 

16 months. * « * « *
Glenn Alien, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert Walnum. 115 Bairy 

Rd. He was born Aug. 3 at Manchester M emoiai Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Fred Dart of St: Petersburg. 
Fla., and his paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Arthur Walnum of 
Chicago, 111. He has three brothers.

Melissa Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Porter
of Hebron. She was bora Aug. 1 at' Hartford Hospital. Her
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Herbert Williams of Susse.v, Eng
land. Her paternal grandparents ai'e Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Porter of Hebron. She has two sisters.« * * V *

C.vnihia Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mis. Fred-W. Ford of El
lington. She was bom Aug. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Clark 
of Ellington, and her paternal giandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wells. 162 Union St.

• * • • •
Marjorie Eileen,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Prqulx 

of Willimantlc. She waa bom Aug. 3 in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Levi M. 
Ross of Lisbon Falls, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. , 
and Mrs. Alexander D, Proulx of Coventrj'. She h«« a sister, Al
thea Marie, 1. ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Ellen I>ee. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Clinton E. O’Brien .Tr., 
18 Oak PI. She was born Aug. 4 In Manchester Mismorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Augustus Hag
gerty. 181 Center St., and her paternal giandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs,' Clinton E. O'Brien, 20 Oak Pi. She has. two brothers. Clin
ton, 3, and Darren, 2; and two sisters. Marguerite, 4, and Ann. 1.¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

David Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs: Janies C. Spencer, 415 
Vernon St. He was bom Aug. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Robert C. Olsen. 13 
Oak Grove St. and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. R. W. Abling 
of Torrington. Her, maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Keith, .20 .Putnam St. He has two sisters, Jan Eliza
beth, 3%, and Dijine Louise. 13 months.

South Windsor
Nike Soldiers 

Donate Blood

able commercial and induatrlai 
land.

'Town officials thus hops to be 
able to enlarge and expand the 
fajclUties And. tervlcea which’  Are 
^becoming ’more neceasery. every 
day in a riipidiy growing commun
ity. This, they point ouCoAiuiot be

OAylord L. Paine, chairmAn of 
local Red.' Croat Blood program,tan- 
nouneed today Qiat 60 pints of 
blood weTe iBven during the re
cent visit of the Bloodmobiie to 
this area. Paine, who waa recent
ly appointed to head this phase of 
^ e  RAd Oroae activities in towil, 
stated that if there had been more 
time to or^nsnlze and publicize the 
drive, he felt sure that residents 
would have turned out in much 
larger numbers. Of the 60 donors, 
53 were servicemen stationed at 
the NIKE installation where the 
Bloodmobiie was staUoned. Captain, 
Ralph Levine, Commanding pf^ 
fleer of the Missile Base on SKan- 
tic Rd., Eaat Windsor, rA^rted 
that 90 per cent of tlwTnen. who 
make up the permanent comple
ment of the station^volunteered as 
donors. Paine, ,who received the 
figures ' from'  Mrs. Eleanor R\ 
Moore, head of the Red Cross 
Blood PTogram for Hartford Count 
ty, hdd high praise foT - the dedi
cated young men who, he said, 
‘•serve their country at the NIKE 
Misaije Base to protect oiir shores 
fi'om enemy attack, and freely And 
voluntarily serve their fellovy men 
by giving blood that others might 
Hvk”

•>. Zonem to Meet
Merrill-H. Uncoln, tpwn planner, 

meets with the Town Planning and 
Zoning Comniission tomorrow 
night to continue his. discussions 
with them about the future plan
ning for South Windsor. David 
Smith, chairman of the Commis
sion. reports that a great deal of 
time haa been spent bv Lincoln, in 
collecting and evaluating the an
swers and comments which were 
received in response to the ques
tionnaire mailed to re.sidentx.sev- 
eral weeks ago.

Some of the questions which 
brought the most comment were 
those pertaining to the type of 
businesses moat desirable to towns
people and what sections of tr»'n 
would be most favorable loratitr.Vs 
for such development. It is hoped 
that from this effort will come a 
constructive plan for the develop
ment of the town as a whole with 
emphasis on residential Z o n i n g  
which will protect the hhine-ow'ner 
and enhance the value of his prop
erty. and at the same time, make 
the most efficient use of the avail-

done- in a rasldenUal town, but 
mdai 'come about through full use

ando f the potential o f our businesa and 
industrial xonea. -I

Manch«st«r . E v e  n g  H « 
South lYindto^ eorreapond 
mot« Burnham, telephMe JMltehell 
4-0614.

--------------—,ZL—

WKNB—840 
W INF~1S86 
WOOO—IXN 
WDRO—1366

Paity Radio
Eaatera Daylight Tim*

WHAT-:-6ie 
WTIO— 1080 
WPOP— 1410

Advertisem ent-

Applications are being accepted 
for the fsll term of the South 
Windsor Kindeigaiten. For in
formation write Mrs. Richard 
Malone. Brian Rd., South Windsor.

Andover

Slimim^ics Class 
Btirollment Open

Registrations are now being 
taken for fall riasses in. "Sllm- 
nastics" which will begin probably 
during the second week in .Sep
tember. According to present 
plans the classes will be held at 
9:30 afid 10:30 a.m. In the Town 
Hall if the number Of women en
rolled warrants, a dduble sesslom

Double "sessions U'ere held last 
spring when the classes were or
ganized for the first time.

Women who are Interested in 
enrolling are asked to call Mrs. J. 
Tansley Hohmann Jr. b e f o r e  
Thursday or Mi-s, Paul D. Pfan- 
stlehl after Thursday.

The claaaes .again will be taught 
by Mra, Marjorie Smith of Man
chester who has inatructed classes 
at the Manchester "Y " for a num
ber of years as well as In other 
towns.

OOP Caucuses Tonight
The Republican party will name 

its candidates for Stale Represent
ative and Justices of the Peace 
at a-caucus at 8 o clock tonight in 
the Town Hall. Candidates for 
these offices will be named by the 
Democrats when they caucus in 
the Town Hail tomorrow at 8 p.m.

School Board to 5leet
The Board of Education will 

meet in the elementai-y sc hool at 
8 o'clock tonight.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Extended forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut for 

the next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average 3 
or 4 degrees below normal. At this 
time normal -lean temperature at 
New Haven is 70, at Bridgeport 
is 7.7, and at I-larlford Is 72 with 
a usual daily-range between 83 
and 60 Warmer Wedne.sday. Cool
er TTuirsday. Warmer by Satur
day.

The followidg program adhad-fs;: 
ulea . arA'^uppUed by Um radi^ 
manaige^enu and aia aubjaet to 
chaa|e without noDca..

MKnchuttr HtraUI N*ws
'WINF—Musle for ths fYrst Shut 

4 :3 3 -
WHAY—Country Hutio Caravan>s ••HI Ueii*
WKKB--Yanka va. BaUlmora

WDRC-Txnn. Kmla Ford 
WPOP—Waxworka

WINF—Ntw»
4:1D -

WINF—Mufeic wim Jo« Otrand 
4 :1 6 -

WHAY—Country 'Iduaio Cartvxa 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanka va. RxlUmort 
WTIC-Roaa Muiei 
WDRG-¥Cx1 Kolbv 
WPOP—Wxxworka 

4 :3 » -
W IIAY-Pixiier Pari¥
W’CCX*—Record Revue 
WKNB—Newa and Sport*
WTJC—Roaa - aliiiar 
WDRO—Ca) Kolby 
WPOP-Wxxkforka *

4:46—
W HAV-Pixiter Party 
WCCC—Record R'*vua 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Ruaa Mitier 
WDRC—Cat Kuibv .
WPOP—Waxworka »:#a-
W HAV-Ptxucr Party 
WOCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC-Newa 
WDRC—Newa Reimrtar 
WPOP—Waxworka 5:t6—
WINF—News 

4 :1 4 -
WHAY—Platter Patty 
W(-CC—Record Revua 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rota Miner 
WDRC—I’xi Knthv 
WPOP—Waxworka 

4 :3 4 -
W HAY-Piaiier Parly 
W ri'C—Record Revue 
W K N B -P M  
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRO—(Tai K*iibv 
\VPOP—United Auto Workere Show 

4:44—
WINF—Snort*
W UAY-Platter Party 
WCUr —Record Revga 
W K N B -P M  
WTIC—Ro*» Miller 
WDRC—ral Kotby 
WPOP—United Auto Workem Show 

4:0e—
! WHAY —Uxienine

w e r e —Kvenint Muate 
WKNB—PM .
WTIC—New*

I WDRO—Newe Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

4:43—
! WINF—Newa 
4:14—

WINF------Music for Rventni
4 :1 4 -

WHAV--Dateline 
w r r r —pJv^nin* Mu*ie 
WKNB—P M 
\VT!(‘ -Htrifiiv Mporta 
WDRC- J Zalman 
WPOP-Uawreflre Welle 

8:.34—
WH.' Y —8ei eitade 
W r r c — Kve'nina Mualc "
W K N B -P  M 
WTIC—ColF c;ie# Ciiih 
Wr>nr—tytiY luombardo 
WPOP—John Dalv

»:44— •
WINF—Newa
WINT—WINF Koridatand 

1:14—
WHAY—Nictit Watea

VACATION SPECIAL
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

W O M E N 'S C H IL D R E N 'S
T O P  LIFTS H A L F  S O L E S

REG. w  w
ooc 3 5 c * 1 . 5 0

Neollte or Prime Leather Neolite or Prlihe J/«athe.r

REG. 60c NEOLITE OR PRI.ME LEATHER 
WOMEN’S TOP LIFTS—36c

SAM YULYES
“ Shoe Repairing of the Belter Kind for Over 40 Years” 

23 OAK STREET — SAAIE SIDE AS WATKINS 
WORK DONE WHILE VOD WAIT — OPEN MONDAYS

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE 
S2.95Nights

A Osll 
Plus Parts

TEL Ml S-6483

B ro o k fie ld  V o le s  
S c h o o l  B u s  B i l l

Brookfleld, Aug. 11 i>P) -Catholic 
achool-children have beeor author
ized to ride to their achool in buses 
provided by the taxpayers of 
Br<»okfleld.

The town voted 502 to 305 Sat-, 
urday in favor of the transporta
tion issue. It waa the flrst.teat of 
a new state law that gives to lo
calities the choice of providing free 
transportation to.,pupila of private, 
non-pro5l achools.

The second Connecticut tdst will 
he held next Saturday in New
town, which lies adjacent to 
Brookfleld.

Opposition to the issue here 
came from a local committee 
working in conjunction with Prot- 
eatanU and other Americans 
United‘ for Sepsretibh of Chi)rch 
and State.

Representatives of the national 
organization, in their attack on the 
Issue, said it is wrong to tax all 
citizens “ for the propagation of a

faith,” whether It be LVitheran. , 
Catholic or Jewi.sh. 1

Proponents of the plan, who , 
drew up the petition for the ref- i 
erendum, answered that "all that i 
the referendum asks for is the j 
transportation of the children on 
the same bus. on the aame route, 
and St the same hours that is now 
their schedule.’’

About 150 students will be af
fected. They will attend St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic School 
when it opens next month.

Herbert H oover 84
New York, Aug. H  (A*)—Former 

Herbert Hoover celebratetf h is' 
84th birthday yesterday with mem-1 
bers of his family at the home of 
one of hie sone, Allan, at Qreenl ' 
wlch. Conn. . i

Messages from around the 
world continued to pile up .at Hoo
ver'S apartment in the Waldorf-As
toria here, and others were re
ceived at Greenwich.

Several friends called at ' the 
OreehWich home to pay their re
spects to the ex-President.

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WURK . . or (a-hlle 

shapfiliig.

OPEN UNTIL 5 P.M. MomUyt 
TocMkiyai Fridays. Open Tlinra- 
days 9 A.M lo 8 P.M, 
W^needaya until nooti.

Open

INSURED SAVINGS

-ft

S A V I N G S  
< / / ( ' ( ' /  L O A N

‘ n a n tilfs ttn ’ * a v K S T  ♦rinenciKL iW «TtT»Yfn

' |"| i' ' I I i ustfd; '|

TOMORROW!
*5,000

Costume Jewelry

TU ESD A Y 707p O FF
“ No need for us to glorify this sale. Hun
dreds of good shoppers already know what 
excellent values these are. Tomorrow is 
the last daylM any items are one-of-a-kind 
and there is still quite u selection available. 
Buy now for future gifts. All, price tickets 
are. original—you deduct the savings your
self.’*

A il  SALES HNALNO REFUNDS

JEWELERS -  SILVERSMITHS
( 95A MAIN SIT., Ma n c h e s t e r

", I
AfaM Hartford

—T -

“ Connecticut’s Complete 
Carpet Shop”

Manchester 
Carpet Center

. Offers
X

A Professional 
Carpet Service

Ovrr 24 Vrari' Exparledca

p h / O V

'TO'

10 .

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPETING NE^DS

SEE US FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES and RIDS

FUR ALL TYPES 
V OF INSTALLATIONS

Bigelow and MoSawk 
ABC FtMaring AvaiUMe

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

All Our Carpet MackKKiee 
, AW FnlV tiuiwtS. 

PHONE Mi t^ .443  
MS Msik 8 ^  MkkdRStw 

J f n s r  Went T

W HAY-otrenad*
WCCO—KveiUng Ruile , 
W K N * -P .» ir ^  “ 
yrr m -*Tfar— - Stai aatra 
wDftO^tfOweii Thomoa 
W POP-Top 40. Time

WHJLY-sBerenadf 
Wpcc-BVeDtaK tfuelc 
W ra B —Crybiel Park Jamboree 

Hertci
WUllO-KiUnoe ano Andy 
WTOPw-FaUoa Lewis
WHA^-Bernnode 
WCCC—JKvenlnn Music 
WKNB—Cryetal Perk Jamboree 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRO—Amos end Andy 
WPOP—B. P. Morgan 

DM-
'5 ^  A Y —Serenade 
W C ^ —Evening Music 
WIWB—Cryetal Pork Jamboree 
W TlC -^ew e Ol tbe World . 
WDRC—M ewer Please 
W PO P-To^ |0 Time 

7:44— '
WHAY—Berenade 
WCCC—Evenlrtf Mwitc 
WKNB—Crystal Park Jamboree 
WTIC—Life in the World 
WDRC-i-F R, Murrow 
WPOP—Ton 40 Time 

l : M -
WHAY—Polka Time 
WTIC— You Bet Your Ufa 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 
WPOP—Washington v*. Boston 

i : l 4 -
WHAY—Polka Time 
WTIC—You Bet Your uife 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 
WPOPv-Washlnglon vs. Boston 

• :3 0 -
WHAY—Polka Tame 
WTIC—Ntirht Line 
WDRC— Bert A Glocle 
WPOP—Washington v». Boston 

l :4& -
WHAY—Polka Time 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Bert A Gloria 
WPOr~Washlnglon v*. Boston 

4:De—
W H AY -N tihl Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WT)R('—The World Tonight 
W r o r  Washington vs, Boston

NlgW B ..
WTIO—N lM t Line 
W DRO-The World Tonlibt 
,WPOP—Washington t i , Boston

WHAT—NIant IYat(¥ 
W n C -N ld t 'L ln *
WDRO—Hoods for Romance 
WPOP—Washinftnn vs, Boston 

t : 4 i - ‘
WHAY—Night Watch 
W nO-KJght Une 
WDRC—Mood e for Romance^ 
WPOP—Washington ts . Boston

W HAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—MuWe ■
WDRC^Mbods tor Romance 
WPOP—Washington rs. Boston 

14:14—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Music
WDRC— Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Ws.^hington vs. Boston 

14:34-
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Time for Music 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

14:44-̂
WHAY-Ntght Watch 
WTIO—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Soimds 

il:4A-^
WHAY—Jan Alley 
WTIC—New*
WDRC—Newa 
WPOP—News 

l i 14—
WHAY—J en  Aliev 
WTIO—Sooru FlnoJ 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Bounde 

11:3 4 -
W HAY-Jasu Alley 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Moods (or Romance 
WPOP—Modern* Sounds 

11:44—
WHAY—Jan  Allrv 
\\TIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern goundi 

17 :84-
W INF-Sign Off

Television Programs 
On Page Two

H e lp s Y o a  O v e r c e o M

FSLSE t Se t h
JL'oeseMfS sad Worry

' Ito loDiar ba aanoftd ar f6¥ in.«3>. 
MM beeeW_o* low . nvMtr 
tMth.PASTBKra.aa lapratM alDM 
Ua* (naa.aeU) powUtr. winKMi aa 
m r  platM heWi thrm aimw aa tbsf 
M  man •eaUattaba. AvalK wKaiw 
iM m tatM u W  hr le w  plttM otg  
PAiTKKrB tedaj at aapdrut aeuatw.

Interested in Color *rV7
See the neW BCA Mark 

aeries coleraets

EARLOW'S TV
1069 Tolland Turnpike, 
Bucklaad— Ml 8-5095

Use
Your

Charge Plae
l ^ r

Deliveries
Ju3t telephone your order for 
drag needs and coametlca—giv
ing yonr Charge Plaa nmn- 
ber . . .

Get
Immediate

Delivery

WMcfxCii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—MI 8-5691

GRAND UNIONS

iMttCIM? bW£*i
V /  ,

\ \ \ l\\

T r i p l e - S

BLUESniMPŜ
for more valuable

g i f t s ! \ \ \ y

SWIFT'S PREMIUM.ARMOUR STAR.U.S. CHOICE

c m i a s T u i

HI'HAT

Potato Salad Or
Macaroni

Salad

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

new tow
COFPEE PRICES I

ARLV MORN
l b - A d j g f t

SAVE IO« LAST YEAR'

MAXWELL HOUSE
89<

SAVE 161 OVER LAST YEAR

SWEET GOLDF^N k e r n e l s

LOCAL CORN
iARQ E

EARS
, ^  PERFECT FOR 

BARBECUES

you fried our '

NMItlr LVNimiMLDr mUIED eOODS
with that" Home Goodness

CUP CAKIŜ  ̂6"39<
A IX  PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY. AUG. U  thru WED.. AVG. 13 41 CONNECTICUT STORES 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT. TO U M IT QUANTITffiS 
MANCHESTER SUOPFINO PARKADE, MUIDLE TPKE. W. and BROAP ST.. M ANCH B8TM  
OPEN MONDAT, TtTESDAY, 10 A M . to 6 FAIv—WEONKSOAT, THURSDAY, FRI.. 9 , A ^ ¥  FJC. , 
•' SATURDAY. 9  A JL  le  6
TMFU-S STAMP RIOMFTlON C iN rilU -M  ASYLUM MAHCMHIRB :

■ ■ V '- ‘ I » ' V-. l\. <

.1' .
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Little Sport 
Starts Today

Host •porti fans a ^ ee  that the 
greateat all-star athlete was. Jim 
Thorpe. ?u t starting today Her
ald readers will meet a present day 
rival of the great Carlisle tpdlan.

This modern wonder bo^ goes 
under the name of "Little Sport," 
and hla playing field will be. the 
comic -page of Tlie Herald.

"L ittle  Sport”  l.s the fammi.s 
creation of John Henry Rmison. a 
British-born artist and sports fan 
with a g ift for humor and a love 
o f every conreivahle kind of ath
letic endeavor.

The star of this iiniisual roimc 
Strip is a little character who 
plays all sports. Admittedly, iic 
seldom excells at any of them, hut 
he gives bis alj, every time Kool • 
ball, baaoball, hn.sketball. trai.k, 
horse racing, boxing, polo, golf 
wrestling, tennis Lillie
Sport’ is right in ilierc. l ie s  jiisi 
as liable to turn up in the Woild 
Series, the Indianapolis Speedway 
"500," or as judge at a halhing 
beauty contest

The first thing to note is that the 
mighty mite has got himself s girl
friend. Unfortunalclv hes not al 
ways at hia alhletu best when 
ahe'a around. But Herald readeis 
will find him flllarimis no mallei 
If he wins or loiies

And there's a good bit of hia- 
vado in his makeup He s never 
one to hark down before a rhal- 
lenge, but sad to relate hid Ideas 
back-fire all too often A red- 
blooded alhpllng he likes girls "nd 
he meets pelnry of them, hut here 
sgain hir efforts sre iiaiiallv ilnaiic - 
eessfiil.

I f you’re too old or stiff or busy 
for sports these days. ,|iisl sit hark 
and laugh as "l.lltle -Sport ’ plays 
ball for you. .you'll gel ild of lots 
of worries snd inhiintiona, and 
have some goral rhnrklrs in the 
bargajn

Bolton

Both Parties 
Meet Tonight 

On Elections
rollticel «t lofRl

lAvrl ar# nrhpflulpd for lonlifht n\ 
thfl Community Hnll, Tlir Flepuh- 
111 «n putty will TAucuR in Ihf mAin 
hall and lh« DcmorniUr Town 
CnmmjitftA will mpft in thp Are- 
plACA l>olh Al R p m.

ThA GOP \n AEpreV^d Ir) nnmf 
Mr*. Dorothy R Mtll«i a« raiult 
flfito for thr Hlnlr RrprfAfnlAtIvr 
pfiAl Atul .Johii Hwannon. IsAumi 
T ooiury,. Rnv ('n.houn. f'liArlcA
Wnnett Aiul F’.ucrnr GaKlianlon*’ 
AA jUAtU-AA of Ihr prat (*. Nn o\hrv 
canrlulalrA till'd fof thr ofTli r* and 
undt'r party rulPA. no pew niiniAA 
mav hA rntrrrd At thr rAUr-ua to-- 
mchl

\Mil-lf Ihr GOT la making thaaf 
nominaUona ofHclAl, th« l>rrn« 
rrntir To\\ n Oomh^ltlAA wnll hr 
di.‘-ruR,aing polAntial rAndldatra for 

• thr AAPir fifTh fia And 'vill a Ibo art 
A d/itr for thr party raucua. 
flidatr.«« for HrmorratU’ nomlnathm 
A 'r noi ttMpiirrd to fllr. Parly 
C’hairman Vincent Krr.ralckl aald 
A urrk ago that hr did not experl 
thr l(•mmltlrr would draw up a 
fnrinnl alalr n landidalr* for 
prrsrnlat )on to t lir i mu u.'̂  hut i 
uoiiM oid\ dlACua.a pnaaihlr ran 
did/itrn j

Si. Mniirlre rhurch Neoa ' 
Tlir Urv I ’rlrj IhtUo, tiuatr of 

Ft Kriflprt n ('hurcli Ut F l̂rnwoml , 
viajtinK pnrat al Si Mniirur: 

('hiirth N'f'Hirrdnv whrrr hr rrlr ; 
hinted thr 10 n ( lock Miiaa FUlhri'i 
Pinto ta vaiatmning with hia fain | 
ll\- m Manrhrstn. ^

MnaacA will he celrhialrd nt S \ 
am  and 7 .'10 pm Friday lliri 
F'raal of thr AaAUmpUon A nuia j 
ery will hr comlorlrd In thr Kn • , 
tofv diinn^; Ihr cvrnmj’ Maaa ! 
CoiifcAAlon.A will hr hrnni Thuia- 
flay from 7 'to to 8 ,'lo pm 

l^iildh' llrMvoriU
WflrrtLiU^ Drrda; Kdwaiil .1.

■ Hnll (o '('narlra .1. Mlmnit . i it 
proprrty on Rt 6, Flora K l-'ailrv 
and Dorla F' Myrra In Frnnldin ¥'. 
and Olpn F Drlanry. propritv tm 
Cldrr Mill R<l

Miknrhoat^r F. v r n I n g lirrald 
flolton oorrr>Apondrnf. fioHa M. 
m tnllA . trirphrmr Mltrhrll 8 AMA.

A d\ rrl tarnirnt
^̂ ’■hfn Buying or Srilmi; Boiinn 

'. “Propertv call I.awrrni r ?'*, Pdano, 
BroUrr Photif* ATI 0 ^P1̂ ,

Yming: nriiiiiiiing
Trov. AU ‘7’ Dan Tlmnipaon 

la only a liltir over two vrnra old 
bUl hr',a a aUillrrt opnatni of a 
junlor-Bir.rd t rni lor

Pnn'a hrm \% O t  ll Pail^a. F'lkr 
. County a rhainploii irmARr liai 

tor drivrr. »o on .irrmul
birthday hia fathn, li;i 'rhoinp**)!! 

'IfRvr the lad a Illtlr Irartoi' hr had 
- madr out of a Uwn nniuri rn 
g;inr and arrap mriHl

Now Dan'a buav pi/n In inf* for 
t.be time when hr ran dilve a hlg 
f»nr In a control

Bearce-Koestler Wedding
Columbia

ŷ andals 
SchoolWing 
Door Locts

The new addition (o  Horace W. 
Porter School is Just about com
pleted end ready to be turned over 
to the School Building Committee
by Joaeph Kovarovlcfi contractor. 
Saturday, when his eupervlsor wac 
checking up on all details, he found

Browh-Ross Wedding

A s .'m

MRS, U N  W O O D  A

M iss IIuhh vun Lima Knesller of^-gowii 
Nathan Hair Dr,, Covciiliy. was 
married to Linwood A. Hesice of 
Coventry si flam , -Saliiiday In St 
Mary’s Roman t^athollc Church, 
Coventry

,She Is the daiighleb of Xlr. and 
Mrs, August Koesller of-,nermlsch- 
Bartenklrchrn, (Icnnant’. He Is 
tlir son of Mr. aiul Mrs. Harry 
of Parkman, Maine

The Rev Bernard .1 Poster, ps" 
lor performed I he double i lrix 
I ereinony. The bride was gn en In 
marriage by Ralph ,M Hiiriis of 
town Mra Arvlene (JariUy of 
Manrliester wa.s organist Mrs 
■ loseph P. Baton of Coventry was 
soloist.

Tlie slier was decorated wllh 
while gladioli

Mrs. Ralph M Horns of Cov 
enlrv was matron of honor. Hint 
N\'c of priUiiis Cotnei Man-flelil 
was iiest Ilian Csheis \vere Albert

j the locks of all the outside doora 
) on this section of the school, filled 
with caulking compound. The com
pound had been dug out from un
der the window ledges, he said.

Perhaps whoever did It thought 
; to keep the door locked so that 
I school c,ould not open on time. .

The stale police hsve been ssked 
to Investigate thia vandalism. I t  Is 

I not going to he sn easy Job to gel 
these locks In ordee, according" to j' 
the workmen.

Ilepitblican Caucus {
The Republicans meet In raiious i 

tonight al 8 o'clock in Yeomana 
' Hall. Candidates fo> the Represen- 
! tsilves lo the C.enei’al Assembly i 
snd .Iiiaticea of the Peic* will be ' 
chosen, ^

Hailing KHcrai
The weekend aail boat races h»d 

perfect wealher Ibis week. Win'- ' 
nera on .Saturday in the Y o i'l i 

I races were; Lightning elaaa, 
Chilrky Porbea first; Perry Peder- 

! son, second; snd .Indy and Ernest 
Wells. Ihlnl Adult rsces. Sunday 
afternoon. Lightnings, George Ped
erson. first; C Randolph Forbes, 
second and Dick Moll, third 
Cornels, Phil Hopper, first and i 
'I’oby Huntington, second.

i’ernonala
Mia.a Ann Banner, eelebratlng 

hei I.Mh hirlhday, was surprised 
•Salmday night by 'i!i of her young 
fi!en<l.s whn arrived for a birth
day party planned by her mother. 
,Mra, .liihiia Banner and Mias Har
riett Plot king of WlllimanUc,

Mr. and ,Mia Franklin Ixihr and 
sweep irain of embossed nyion m- I Handy and Franklin .Ir..
gandv and a Longsleeve pi. kel Her' Z, ^ • ' ' '  ''l»Hlng
fingertip veil of llhisl.m was fasl- » » " 'l  "'J"'. Mr, and .Mrs
ened In a crown trimmed wilii ir- i living Ijohr, I»h rcro ft. Jonathan 
rideacenta. She cariieil a spray of Tnimbiill Highway y
while carnations Mr snd '.Iri Irving Tanncn-

The matron of honor was alined .lonathan Triimbiill High-
III a walle.-lenglh gown of smoke-] hsve returned hone from a
blue silk, rasliinned w dli a V n î k- ! Florida vai-allon.

■ ikiiiiiiiiaiw.j  ̂ -
H K A IU 'K

Wllh ptinrran. linra an<i

Hebron

Church Schedules 
Fall Youth Events

MRS.
Paul R. Shaffr Photo

I R W I N  L A W R E N C E  B R O W 'N

Congrcj^alIon Affudna Arhim ln'^>fleld attrhded her sister as matron

A RnasI of Coventiv ami WllllHm 
i»iMnfli nf !■*f*fklnA (.'ntnri Muna- 
flpld.

The hrlflf wi»r»* a floor le nRth

j Imc Apd a r‘9 \'Al blur vf*lvrl cHp 
?Rir I Ml I ifd a hAiiil hfinquot of blue 
ilrlphimurn

A lecrptnm for- about 7A Rueal.  ̂
WHS belli a flfr  I he cerrmony al 

jllie  Ameiicnn I.ei»ffioo Homa (»n 
I Wall SI

"1‘he bride wore a blue linen auit 
I'wnlh a loraape of white rnrnation«r 
arul while art esaorlra for a week a 

j III)) In MooaeheMd Ralte, Maine t 
1 Upon their return, the coujrle will 
: make their home at "The Rl<lpea," ' 
i on Rl '\2. Matiaflrld ^

The bride i.̂  erri)»lnyeil hy the 
j 1 ’hr I eru'f ( ’oiuhI o< k A icounlinR j 
' Aneriry ’ iM Wlllinuinlic and the]

Mr.a Th o m a  M u rp h y  and 
ilaiiKhter, N ina Katherine. of 
(flHflwln, F*a . and Miaa Bojmle 
H rlf r r tv  of Drexe iFill. Pa , a 
rlaaaniHte of Nina,  are viaitmif 
.Mra, Mut'phy'a par’enta, M r  and 
Mra. .fohri MarVeajfh of M e rr i-  
m m a  F a rm

Mra Alfred Soiacchi retulned 
In her home or  ̂ Rt, flA Su^ndav. 
from W indham  r o m n u n i t y  Me- 
nional Hoapital.

AlHncheaitor R v e n I n f  Herald 
Coliimhia eorroapnndent. Mra. 
Donald Tuttle, t^lophone Al'adeniv 
fl-A48A.

Hartford waa the acene of the mar 
rlajce of Miaa Shirley Beverly Roaa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Roa.a of VWatbonrne Pkwy.. Hart- 
foriH. to Irwin I^W'renre Brown, 
son of Mr, and Mrs Philip Brown. 
178'a Spruce St. Rabbi Abraham 
N. Avfliitlck officiated at the cere
mony. place at 1 p.m.
Sunday. MhvrHai’hel Saul of Hart
ford waa aoloiat and Al Jarvia waa 
organist

The hnde wa.a attired in a gown 
of white ( ‘hantilly lace dcaigned 
With a portrait neckline, long ta
pered aleevMi and a fitted bodice. 
The bouffant akjrt of tiered lace 
extended into a court train. Her 
veil of illusion, firtgertip length.

£i-uiu a matching pearl- 
tr mimed lace bonnet.

Mrs Marvin Hvman of Bloorb*

of honor
The bridegroom s brother-in-law, 

Stanley Kales of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
aerved a.a best maiV̂  and uaheri 
were Daniel Greiff of West Hart
ford. Richard D. Laasmah <̂ f̂ Phila
delphia. George Cohen and- Jeaae 
Frankl, both of Hartford, and M el
vin M. Rna« and Irving B. Rp^s- 
brothers of the bride.

A cocktail hour and dinner fol
lowed in the synagogue. W'hen the 
couple left for Beimuda, the bride 
WB.s wearing a black and white 
sheath en.sc’mble w'Uh white ac- 
resaorle.a. A fter Aug. iS .they will 
reside at 23fS Collln.a St.. Hartford.

The bride waa graduated In .Tune 
from Temple Uriiversity School of 
Oral Hygiene. The bridegroom at
tended Htllyer College and is as
sociated with C. Ro.s.s and Sons.

btidrtiooni bs- r*ialt Whltnev- I>i 
viHlon, United Alicrsfl. Fuat Msrt 
ford

New Risks, New Henefils

Any B oost in Fallou t  
Held T lireat to Man

((Continued Irfini l*«gc One)

W eekend Deaths

'IVo substitute rlinfla for the 
diaftutrd sectloii weie rejected. 
One, auhimtled h\' ihe Soviet 
l.’nlon, wsH aupimrlrd only by i 
( ‘mdioslovitUiH and the ltnlte<l; 
Arab Rftpu'l)llr. with Rclglurn snd 

shstnimng
The Soviet draft said ilala pie 

S''iilrd in Ihe leport "make It plain 
lh.it effoilx ■ Hfiould *■** liiMdc I" 
ehimniitc Die uncniit lolled aimi'C 
nf I adiMt inn I e In enil expel 1 
nienlnl nm icni and therfm)inn lem 
ex|dnainn,a. snd enable llir comnill 
Ice In ilraw the conclusiona that 
llieie xlmuld be an immedisle « ex- 
sal mn nf test exploatnns of nm lehr 
\\ ca pnnx

Lndin'a >N nrdtiig Uej«M*te<l
India also suhmilled s draft In 

ha\e the ('nmmitlee conclude that 
anv Mae in (onl a mi nat ion la hnini 
fij.1 nnr| should he a\nules] and lhal 
Muilrai Ur d X xir thr main xniiice 

nt |«»exeni whic It produi'e sucli a 
rise "

'I’Ik  Indian woidmg waa defeal- 
ed for. fl agnlnat and. sb.alain-
mg Tlie Utilled .states Joined
Rraril. Fi-nnve. India and .Ispnn In 
favor Argentina Au.xliaha, Mex 
1( 0, Sweden and Hrdam voted no 
and Belgium ( 'a mi da ( ’/.fhdioxln- 
vnkin, the .s<*virt Uimin and the 
FAR  shstnmed ,

'♦garisn sneniiat.^ had hern ex
pected lo iii\e iP|)Oita hut tliat 
their gnveiniuent had itemed, them 
s.tendance at the confereme.

M e t a l  W o r k e r s  

J ' o  \  o l e  J ' l i e s d u v

Uinton Aug. II ''F'l Wmker.H at 
F'lei 11 i< Boat ere si iu*duled to 
•ainliniie -iiuildnVg nm lear xuh 
mailnrx tnda\' after theii leailera 
j'eached a weekend agreement with 
management.

The 8,200 metal Wnikeia w ill 
vote lomor.row' on Ihe cnm|>iomL«ie 
agreemetd on a 2 \ ear . ontrart 

riie Jigieemenl, between Ihe 
Genei al iH’namic.x » ’nt poratlon a 
F’.lectrlc Boat Dtvtamn atul tlve. 
Metal 1’radea Ununcil came Sat 1 
tudav at. nraiiiy New U>ndbn Itj 
exIcMih'd fni Ihe ae«*t>nd time a 
^lMl(e deailline fti the (Jrolon yanlx 

'Hie proposed cnntiael was ahoil 
ene<! from 27 innnth.x lo two vear.x 
It pro\'idea |»av increnxex of Ifl to 
20 »’e»\la an hnm retmaelhe to 
Iplv 1. and an additional 10 n*nt.a 
next .luly 1.

/ r i ' i '  If in i '  P r o v i i l v d

M AI .(’I T
Rurlinglon Vl

l>\M Vltf.
Aug 11 V- 

Stillborn aboiteil hahiea mnv help 
save living (lilldrun nitil ailult.a 
from damaging e ffn la  of atomi 
fndinllon, a government nuelea 
aiteniiat aav.H

Rai erlona. Spam Mntoilat.a 
vixltlng the famoiix Monaaleiy.nf 
.Monlaertnl neat Banelona *can 
obtain flee wine fiom leatauranta 
along the wns whUh have gla.a.a 
v'tne luga on stands bexi'dr the 

|j<>rf»l Hut theie.x a catil\ • the 
; lYuhiher must raise the pig With 
; one hand and drink al arm's

Krv lo Surrrsa
Atlanta. ■•T \ '̂)len 111!' .Soulliein

pel! Telephf’ne <'o recrptlv Cleaned 
out It.a librarv one of thr bnok.x di«- 

' carded waa a 02.'» j^age lf>inr eiu 
-titled ‘ 'T^e Amrrii.m Technical 
Society 'rfle)Ahnn\

The hhrarv l ard Ln tlie hai k
^Bhowrrl 11 Iih<I hrrn Ixkrn iMit JuM  ̂ ),«, hml In ifn iirl bv r«.Hnll,in
oner. 27 yrnr.  ̂ xgo bv n yomio 

; college tininee named Ben H. flll- 
imor.

OILiner now la preaidant of

S i ' f d i t  M o r i '  t ' u i ' l

Di- Al-rxiui,l('i’ llollHi'iulri «abl | Irngib wutioiil li'IUng the aplgot 
IhnI aome ai’ li'nlula have prmbiii',1 | Iniicb bla Up.', \ full |,i({ wrlgha
wbal looka like vn  v iiromltCiiR ; between .10 and ();' poiimle. 
rviib-ncp Hint bmir marrow ft iim 
ihorted mouae .Muhrvoea la aotbi 
lo, uae foi treating Ibi- offe. la of 
radiation than bone nniiiou ,|e 
rived front fttllt tievebiped mnr 

Tbe infeiTnrr la Ibal thr .-.nine 
iniiv be true (oi man. be Imtn aled 

Inir. lf' il iunie .niatioo baa been 
naed in annnnl.a to .aiimnlnle for
mation nl bloryl . rlla \\ lioae foima-

Bouthern Bell.

BROAOWAV B O lM >

New York i/Ti —Abacnt frnm 
_Broadway aince 1920, vederan 

oomlc Charlea Rugglca la rclurnfng 
the autumn aa co-aUr witli Cyril 

-Rltchapd and Cornelia Oya Skinner 
;ln "The Pleasure of Hla Company."

Since last hete. Rugglea has ap- 
; peared in more than 100 films. 
Bom  in Los Angeles, he began his 
theatrical career as a walk-ln In s 
Ban Frandaco stock produMlon of 

Hale" In 1905.
— f. 1

rxpo..ini e
But Di llnllnrmb'i said the mar- 

rinv from fnll-ile\eloped , anlpiata 
ranee nnileairable able reartlnna 
Tlila appeapa to Ive leaarnrd In'niar- 
rnw from ndre laken by ahoillon, 
be HHid. , ' \

I’br aririilial I obi about It in mil- 
Iming .aome of the reporla fn be 
made at llie oorld'a flrkl Interna- 
lionni (Ving(ra,a on Radiation Re- 
Bean'll, opening today al Itie Unl- 
verailv of Vermont 
■ Hollaender I5 rhalrman of , the' 

orfinnlzlng rommittee for Uie con
gress at which reitorla on radia
tion research will be made by acKn-' 
Uata’from both aides of the Iron 
Curtain. Seven Riiaalan aclentista- 
ar^llated to give papers. . a ' 

The scientist said Mvcml H&>e

TokMi ■ Tbe tallo of inumrled 
fnelB In .Inpan'.a total energy tiip- 
plv IB expe,le,l to i Ibc from 2.S 
I'ci rent lo .l.l 111 tbe next four 
>eai» BS demaiTfi booiiiB for more 
ml nnd , iml lo turn newly tnalalled 
genriHloiB under Japan'B Blepped-' 
lip program of elecli b-power aup-
I'ly-

B.v n iK  ,\.H.S<HI.\rEI) PRJCHH
VVaBhinglon WllllBm F, Mc- 

Vey, 72. Rep I'lllcan I'epieBeiilallve 
Ir. CongieAB finin Ihe H’onith till- 
nniB DiBlricI Bime IflftO, died Sun
day of a heart attack He former
ly waa Buperlnlendenl of niorn- 
to-i Townahlp High School amf 
•Iiinior f o l e g c a l  Harvey. IM , a 
Clilragn aiibiirh. He waa boVn in 
Clinton (.'oiiiity, flhlo

New Rochelle. N, Y. Philip 
D I 'P It ’ 1 (.’oi hrane. 81. one of 
Ihe foiinilera and fori-iei vice prea- 
blenl of llniveraal Pbdiirea. ilied 
Friday. He atarled hla career in ! 
the motion picture indii.alry with 
Carl latemnile.

Now York 1 >r William Fred- 
ei'irk Durand. flO. wlioae pinneering 
le.aearchea ranged from ahip pro- 
p ilabin lo Jet piopiilsinn and won 
him Ihe title "Dean f  American 
F.iigineerlng, ' died Salnrday. He 
\>a.s line of Ihe original membera 
o ' the .N'albinal Adviaory Com- 
niille.' for Aeronaut ica formed In 
ifll.'i

.Montreal, tjne Rarbara Ben-
nidi. fill m actreaa amj ex-wife of 
ainger .Morton Downey, died Fri
day after a long illneaa. She was, 
a alaler of actreaae.a Constance 
ami loan Bennett. .She waa born 
In' I'aliaadca, .N. .1 , and appeared 
on Broldwav al 1.1 with her father, 
Itn hard Bennett, long a liege  
atar.

lemdon F.arl Baldwin of Bewd- 
ley, Ifl, Soctallgl aon of a former 
( 'oiiaci val Ive prime minister, died 
Sunday, Oliver Baldwin Inherited 
the tiile from hia father, Stanley 
Baldwin, the flral eat.l rn IflS’T. He 
uaa a Ijibor member of ParllS- 
nieitl for several years.,

\\ aahington Brig, Uen. James 
B tiowch, 81, tret.I foYmer chief 
of" alaff of the I 8ih Division In 
fl'rnncB d iiungW orld  War I; died 
Sat 111 day. He waa former execu
tive officer of the Army War Col
lege IM Washington.

Beaumont, Tex. - Mra, Alihe 
Michaells, \vho In 1951 hecam* the 
first woman to he honored aa poeL 
laureate of Texas, died Sunday. 
She waa former aociety editor of 
the Beaumont .Enterprise. She was 
born In St; Ixnlls. c

N ew  York- R e g i n a l d  Kent 
Hemraeretfln, Al. veteran atagA dl- 
rector, died Saturday of a neart 
attack. He waa a younger brother 
of proibicer-compoaer Oscar Ham- 
meraleln 11.

Cleveland William W. Ray- 
nolda, 79, an aaalatant managing 
editor of the (leveland Plain DeXI- 
ei. died Satiinlay. He had been 
aaaociated with the Plain Dealer 
aliiw 1909. He waa born in Akron, 
Ohio. -

Indianapolli William  A,. Car- 
roll, M, executive secretary of

thiee Indiana theater owner or
ganizations, riled Sunday. He waa 
born in Buffalo, N Y., and at one 
lime «a s  a aalea executive with 
Mel ro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studloa.

Denver— Capl. Robert L. Ruth, 
iO, Howe, Neb., information serv
ice officer at Lowry Air Fore* 
Base, died of a heart attack Sat
urday al the acene where a I'J.I 
Jet trainer crashed, killing two 
men. He waa a former fighter pi
lot In Korea, /

Minneapolis Dr. Fannie Allen 
Anderson. 91, newly elected pre.si- 
denl of the Montana Pioneer So
ciety, died Saturday. .Mrs. An

derson. who practiced as a "doc
tor of auggeatlve therapeuUc.s," 
had traveled by covered wagon 
with her parents from Iowa to 
Montana When she Wss a child. She 
waa born in Newton, Iowa.

New York -Edgar T. Roiizeau, 
53, one of (.he first Negro war 
corre.apondents, tiled Saturday of a 
heart attack. He covered World 
War n  in 26 countries for the 
Pitt.ahurgh Courier and later was 
the first Negro to serve as a full
time reporter on the city staff of 
the New York Herald Tribune, He 
wa.a horn In Jamaica, British West 
Indies.

The Rev. Herbert W. Dickerson, 
pastor of Oilesd end Hebron Con- 
gfegationel Churches, ennouncei 
Oie Fall To'uth Calendar as fol
lows:

The Pilgrim  Leaders’ Con
ferences will be held Sept. 13, 
I^atern area, at Camp Woodetock.

The Connecticut Pilgrim Fellow- 
ahip Assembly will be held Sept. 
20, at the First Church of Chriat,
In Suffleld. at 10 a.m. and to 4 p m.

The Commission Training Ses
sion. Saturday, Sept. 27, at South 
Church, Hartford, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Bushnell Rally, annual atate- 
wlde Senior High P, F. meeting.. 
Oct. 19, Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford, 3:30 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.

4-H Fair
Hebron's annusl 4-H Fair took 

place Saturday at lha elementary 
school grounds, opening at 9:30 
a.m. A ll aorta of things look place.. | 
There was dairy judging, fitting and j 
showing, exhibits of sheep, poul
try and ao on, pie eating contest 
drew revue, cake making contest, j 
auction. Carolyn Cpolidge and j 
Joyce Kinney headed the dairy ex- j 
hiblt, with Elizabeth and Margaret 
Richards of Mansfield as judges. 
Douglas M. Fellows was Judge of | 
vegetables, .Mary Ann Foote, ; 
superintendent. Clothing exhibits ' 
were judged by Andover critics.

Money raised by the event will ' 
go toward such 4-H projects as ; 
scholarship awards lo camp, short | 
course, prizes and the annual 1 
picnic.

Too early yet to tell how It all 
came out, how much money.was 
netted.

('.elebratlon Account*
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter trea.xur- 

er, has been authorized lo pay bills 
which have been received in con
nection with Hebron's 2,50th an
niversary expenses, with what 
money Is on hand. Many of the bills 
and receipts have not yet been re
ceived, and 'll will probably lake 
some time before everything is 
straightened oiit. The planning 
committee met Wednesday even
ing to discuss the situation. It is 
reported that quite a sum of 
money is yet lo be received from 
advertisements In the . program 
booklet. It is hoped that receipts 
?will t-over expenses.

f'auen* Tonight
Patty endorsed candidates will 

be nominated at a Republican 
caucus to be held tonight in the 
town hall, two candidates will be 
nominated for representatives in , 
the General Assembly, a judge of i 
probate, and the tisual number of . 
justices of the peace.

The Women's Auxiliary of Jones- I 
Keefe Poet, held a food sale Friday ' 
afternoon on Hebron Green.- |

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Behnke and 
son Karl visited interesting places ; 
In Maine on their- recent vacation 
trip, among which were Bar Har
bor, and the Acadia National Park, 
also dropping In al a lobster festi
val in Rockland.

Maacheater E v e n i n g  Herald j 
H«-bron corre«pondenl .MUs Susan 1 
Pendleton, telephone ACadeniy 1 
8-8485. ■ j

L o w e l l  P’r^ces
12" Lâ . $1.49

Potterfoifs
180 Center

Celgat* guorantMu

Kan-Kil kills 

bugs in house
or g a r d e n ! ^

n o  b u g  is 
im m une* toJi|LM:j 

Kan-Kil
*whta iprBy.d

l.r .aili ia haul*
„  tarPsa k«y—
KAN.kll
■UO KIlllR FOR 
HOUil A OARDIN

FRICI

$U9
ARTHUR 

DRUG STORE
911 M AIN  STREET

LUXOR TEXTILE REMNANTS 
and MILLENDS

56-5S COITAGE ST.— MANCHESTER 
TEL. Ml 3-0222 • FREE PARKIlsU;

A U G U S T  S A L E
ON ALI. SUMMER FABRICS 

FOR ONE WEEK— ACC. 11 thru 16

RAYON CUPIONI 
BUTCHER LINEN . 
C O nO N S ..........

. . . . . .  45c yd.
........  45e yd.

35c yd. and up

STORE HOURS n ilR IN O  sAl.F,
D A ILY  9!80 lo 9 T.^l.— S.AT. R:30 A .M. to H I’ .M.

COME 
ON IN !

Apply now for fh* cash 
you need fe fake fhef well* 
eernad VACATION fhii 
year.

K old bills and oxpensei 
fend fo hold yw  baek . . . 
Step in fodoy of yeur nearby 
OK loon office, and ask for 
fkc manager. He likes fe say, 
"Your loan is OK" I

PREFERRED 
FINANCE CO., Inc.

983 .Main Street, Manchenter 
Phone; Mitchell 8-4168

LOANS FROM $25 to $600
''A  loan of |100 costa 
820.60 when repaid In 
12 c o n s e c u t i v e l y  
monthly Inatallments 
of 810.05 each."

YEAR-ROUND RIR CONDITIONING

A DEEI* SENSE 
OF RESPONSIBILITY

. . .  la a ennetant reminder to keep etand- 
arda high at all timea.

Air conditioned for
Tone comfort.

Willlaiii I*, (̂ ulah
Raymond T. Qiiiah'

Ml 3-5940

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

•  • • • • • • •  •  •  • • • • • • • •

■ A 9 T K I1 N  S T A T B S
•  •  •  •  •

Notice
ACE ELECTRIC M OTOP 

and SUPPLY CO.
A NORTH. 8K;iHOOL STRBET—MANCHB8TER

CLOSED FOR V A C A TIO N  
A U G U S T 11th to A U G U S T 25th

E X P O S I T I O N
S*pt. 13*21, W*ft Springflald, MoSa

3 Great Coliseum Shows
Tiems ON SAW

TODAY, TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY 
G L E N N E Y 'S  M E N 'S  S H O P

Regimental Band of (he
ORINADIIR GUARDS

and Maued Pipers and Highland Dancers
bf the SCOTS GUARDS 

Sepl. 13-14

TNI ROY ROGERS SNOW
with Pale Evohs, Pal Brady,

Sens of the Pioneert,
Trigger and Tftggar [r.

Sept. 14-20
1

lASTIRN STATIS HORSE SHOW
featuring ARTHUR OOdFREY
<md his palomino horse, "Goldie''

Se|ri.1f-21

Atl SEî TS RESIRVIRI lUY NOW -  IE SURE OF A SEATI
•  e  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  n .e  •  •  •  a • .

1/
/ /  <

no home heeting preblemi 

for me since I (oined the 

■enriy Ftiei Oil Club
- - • —- _ ■ ■ I

“ I don 1 have to worry about checking fuel gauggp of 
Radneta. The Bantl.v Fuel Oil Club fuel aupply committee 
sees to it that a aiidden drop in temperature doesn’t leave 
me cold.”

I ,
“ I don’t have to worry about burner breakdowns 

either. I just phone the chairman of the burner seixfice 
Committee and he radios the club’a service truck nearest 
my house. The man fixes it,‘ but good . . .  but quick.” . ..

Be a Bsntly Fuel Oil Club memlier.'  ̂Phone MI 9-459S 
or TR 5-.1271 and ask for the chairman on admissijihs.

. A

D IL C 0 4 »A T "O iu  B e^ taU oe  
la  Tear AMafaaoe**

B A N T L Y O n  C 0 .iic
331 MAIN STREET AdrANCHESTEt. COB4M 
TelcRkene MI •-4ik9SrHlockTiIle---PNohe TR R-Ŝ l

M i ■V/-,

,L.'

V
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3-Ho^r Clash 
Repcwrled Near 
Syrian Border

(Centinnpii from Page One!

Mtunllng from the' Rachaya Dle- 
trict when they met armed unit* 
o f the 8SNP.

TTte SSNP, deipite It* name. Is 
Le'oanebe. It  ha* sided.with PreM- 
dent Chamoun against the rebels 
because It ts strongly opposed to 
President Hasser of the United 
Arab Republic.

Krushchev made plain that the 
-Wnd of summit conference he 
oTlgini^y suggested is what he 
stin.wiilts — not a meeting in the 
Security Council.

He recalled his suggestion for 
himself, ' President Elsenhower, 
Macmillan. Premier Charles de 
Gaulle of Frahce and Prime Min
ister Nehru to meet with U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold.

"W e assumed,”  he said, ''that 
the leader;! of all the Aforemen
tioned states would show wisdom 
and undeftstanding of the nature 
of the present events, and the 
trend of their development and.Jdf 
the consequences of war, should tt 
break out, and of the immeasur
able calamittes it would bring 
mankind.

"However. our expectations 
were unfortunately unjustified.”
• He said Nehru and, De Gaulle 
had accepted the idea, but "the 
U.S. president refused to take part 
In such a meeting, and you in fact 
supported him In this."

Meanwhile, the United States be
gan distributing 85 million worth 
of free wheat to Lebanon.

The steamer Moline Victory to
day began discharging an Initial 
cargo of 3.500 tona. In all, 65,000 
tona is being rushed to Lebanon.

A t a dockside ceremony, U.S. 
Ambassador Robert McClintock 
said: "American wheat will pro
vide nourishment, employment 
and improved public .services for 
the people of Lebanon. We believe 
It will benefit all your citizens and 
provide a powerful stimulus to the 
Lebane.se national economy.”

The Lebanese minister of na
tional economy, Khazem el Khalil, 
thanked the Americari people for 
the wheat, but expressed tjie hope 
that aid will not be limited to this 
program.

An Unusually dry spring and 
three months of civil disorders 
have brought a  wheat shortage.

The Lebanese government will 
sell the wheat and use the proceeds 
to pay workers on .such public 
works projects as building roads. 
Irrigation and water supply sys
tems.

The United States has given 
Lebanon 838 million in aid since 
1952. The free wheat program ia 
an addition to the normal aid. pro
gram.

Coventry

Drivers Arrested 
In 2-Car Crash

Two Coventry men were arrest
ed last night after their cars were 
Involved in a collision at Daley 
Rd. and Knollwood Rd.

State Police charged Edward 
Gsskell, 22. South St., with speed
ing and Clinton Hale, ,19. Rt. 31, 
Mdth failure to grant the right of 
way when entering a street from 
a private drive.

According to State Police. Gas- 
kell was driving south on Daley 
Rd. when he was struck by Hale's 
car aa It entered from Knollwood 
Rd., a private drive.

State Policenian Ronald Jacob
son investigated. Both drivers, 
will be arraigned in Coventry Jus
tice Conrt Aug, 22.

Sullivan Sisters in Double Wedding B o a rd s  W ill Exam ine  
^ H o o l  P lan s Tbnight

It-sj''. -J, .ri 

,;4. ’

fiurlan Moat Photo
MRS. JOHN JOSEPH BARREIT

Miss Sheila Patricia Sullivan 
and her sister. Miss Margaret Mary 
Sullivan, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs, Florrle J. Sullivan of West 
Hartford, were married in a double 
wedding ceremony Saturday at 11 
a m. In Saint Thomas the Apostle 
Church In West Hartford.

Mis.s Sheila wa.s married In John 
Joseph Barrett, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Leo Barrett, 35 Deepwood 
Dr., by the Rt, Rev. Msgr. John P. 
Wotlarski. Archdiocesan director 
o f the Catholic Youth OrgarFta- 
tion.

Miss Margaret w'a.s marfied lo 
Anthony Joseph Rray. .son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiliam J. Bray of Harl- 
foid, by the bridegroom's brother, 
the Rev. William A. Bray of Hart
ford. A solemn high nuptial IT'.ss 
was celebrated by Father ’ ’ ■.tv . 
assisted by Msgr. Wodarski as 
deacon, and Ihe Rev. Daniel F 
Byrne, U.S. Army captain • and 
cousin of the brides, as sub-deacon.

Miss .Mary Anne Coroso waa or- 
gani.at and soloist for the ceremony 
which look place among floral 
decorations Of w h ile  gladoll and 
palms.

Miss kheila waa given in mar-* 
riage by her brother Kevin S, Sul
livan. while her sister, Margaret, 
waa presented by her father.

Miss Sheila Was attended hy her 
sist^iv .Elizabeth Sullivan, as 
maid ofUionor^ and Miss Mary El
len Flaherty o f Newington aa 
bridesmaid. Best man wns Leo .1, 
Barrett, brother of the bridegroom.

Mi.ss Margaret's maid of honor 
was her sisteL Miss Catherine Sul
livan. anti her'hrideamald waa Miss 
Arllne Rich of West Hartford. 
Thomas Gallo of Hartford was best 
lean.

U.shers for both coujiles were 
Joseph C. Brimoll of West Hart
ford. Robert Tliompson of Andover, 
and Francis G. Hamel and Arthur 
Horan, both of Hartford.

Tlie brides were dressed identi
cally in gowns of while silk or
gans-. nnd re-embroidered Alencon 
lace. Wide scrolls of lace formed a 
bertha effect at the shallow scoop 
neckline of the fitted bodice, de
signed with narrow, self-lucked up
per section and tiny sleeves. Simi
lar motifs, scattered on a wide

theborder of lucking, accented 
bouffant floor-lengflh skirls.

A cap of pea; 1-trlmnied Alencon 
lace held each girl's veil of illusion. 
Each bride carried a prayerbOok 
covered with while orchids, steph- 
anolis and Ivy streamers.

Miss Elizabeth Sullivan and Mias 
Flaherty wore identical gowna of 
embroidered sheer nylon over 
maize taffeta, witli maize ctmi- 
mei'bunda and black French pouffa. 
They wore matching bow head- 
pieces. Miaa - Elizabeth carried a 
Cascade of lavender and while 
florets and ivy, while Miss Fla
herty's cascade l onsisted of all lav
ender gladioli floiets and ivy.

Miss Margaret's atten-dants were 
also dressed similarly, in gowns of 
embroidered nylon sheer, over Nile 
green cummerbunds and back 
French pouffs. n iey  wore matching 
b own headpieces. Miss Catherine 
Sullivan carried a cascade of yel
low and white gladioli and ivy, 
while Miss Rich carried a cascade 
of all yellow gladioli and ivy.

A  breakfast reception at The 
Hedges In New Britain followed 
the ceremony. The rereplion hall

A  promise to clear up what the 
Board of Education has' termed 
the "mystery'’ of the reduction in 
'junior high school plans came this 
morning' from Raymond W. Goa
lee, chairman of the Building 

■^JCorp^iUee.
^Gpslee^i committee will meet to
night with. BubcommiUees from 
the BoaiM.of Education and the 
Board of Diraetdrs.

They will examine the latest 
sketches produced by Architect 
Victor Frld whloh show.^ school 
with 82,263 square feet. These 
plans, reduced from 88,346 square 
feet, were not approved by the 
Board of Education al a special 
meeting Aug. 7 on the grounds 
that the reductions were "mysteri
ous," although the new. plana met 
the Board's educational require
ments.

Board of Education members 
felt they would look "foolish " tf 
they approved the plana without 
consulting experts on architec
ture, since they had previously 

I said they could not provide a 
junior high school program in less 
than 88,000 square feet. Board 

j menibei'8 hastened lo say they haxi 
i approved the 88.000-.square-fool 
; plans on the recommendation of 
FVld, and not because they wanted 
to Impose a sfse  ̂limitation on the 

; building. '
Goslee today chided the.Board of 

Education for putting -architect 
' F'rid in an awkward posltlort;

"I spent some time and blix'ked 
out these plans, and calculated the 
square footage aa Frld has done,"

J said Goslee. He said that in draw
ing plans lo a one-fortieth scale, 
there Is a’ possibility that "up lo 
two or Ihree per rent nf ei roi- will 
creep In ’ This would account for 
noiiie of the difference in square 
footage.

The Hoard of EdiicsUon said it 
waa decorated with white gladioli'did not see how the plana eoiild be 
and Ivy. reriiioed .so niiirh without inlerfer-

\\ hen Mr. and Mra. Bai'rett left , ing with the educational progi’ain. 
for Cape Cod. the bride Wns wear- " i think I can show them that 
ing a white linen sheath with yel- Frid lan't doing anv finagling of 
low accessories. The B a iii.ta  will 
reside'In Hartford.

Mrs. Bray selected a while em
broidered pique aheath wlth.plnki 
accessories for her trip with hei 
husband to Canada The Brays will 
also reside in Hartford.

Both brides are graduates of Mt 
St. Joseph Academv and are em
ployed by Aetna Life Insurnm e ^
Co, Barrett, a graduate of Man- 
Chester High School and the How
ell Chenev Technical School, is em
ployed by Westinghouse F'lecJjic 
Corp. in the Elevator DiVision.
Bray ia a RraduatP of Hartford 
Bi’lUeley Hi^h Sch' ami attended 
Portland, Ore., State Callege. He ia 
employed by Traveleis Tnamanco 
Co; He baa several relatives llviilR 
in Manchester.

tiuilan Mobs riM»to
M RS. A N T H O N Y  J ()SEI>H B R A Y

f i g u r e  s,” said Goalee. " I ’m 
surprised that they didn’t iiivite 
Frid to the meeting— or me.’ l .he 
added.

"They're criticizing the size of 
the room*, saying they hadn't re 
quested any sizes," continued Gos
lee. He rejected this statement by 
the- Board of Education, pointing 
to the specifications set up by that 
Board three yeitrs ago. These 
specifications stipulate that class
rooms must be Isrge enough to 
contain 35 pupils, or 875 square 
feet.

The sizes of science, homemak- 
tng, shops, and art rooms were all j 
spccjttRd.

However, such areas as teach
ers’ workroom and other non-edu-j 
callonsi areas had no specified | 
size*. It was in these areas that 
Frld made cuts.

TPC to Hear 
Bids Tonight

Thi'ee proposals wli,. be consid- 
>"ed by the Town Planning Com
mission at a public hearing tonight 
at .8 o'clock In Iho Municipal 
Building.

One concerns the acceptance pf 
Glendale, s proposed subdivision 
on the north side of Bush Hill Rd. 
and located bout 1,300 feet we.st 
.of Keeney St. The siibdlvlaion ts 
located in a Riiral Zone and wc .Id 
confsin 18 lots each having ap- 
pi-oximalely a 150-foot frontage.

Two streeLs, Glendale Rd. and 
Hartford-Rd., sre included In the 
plans for the subdivision which 
were submitted by the developer. 
Manrhester Building and Realtv 
Co.

Following TIX ' suggestions,_ifV- 
eral changes have been made in 
the plans since I hey Were first 
submitted to the Commission sev
eral «eek * ago for study.

Algo to be .considered Is k re
quest fronv Stmuel Felloe, owner 
of a store at-234 Oak St., who has ] 
applied for either removal M the ' 
old established building line or 
alteratioif of the building line to 
coin6tde with the zoning.d'ine on 
the south side of the gtreet.

Felice wishes the change made 
so that he can modernize the front 
of the property^_^__-—  "
• Third to b f 'Hiscusaed is an ap

plication from Grover Mitchell, 
owner of property in the Mitchan 
Dr. area, whb -^wiahe* to .build a 
625-foot long, 5D^foot wiae street 
off Mitchell Dr. ,

The proposed, strefrL Thibodeau 
Dr.', describes a gradual curj'e into 
property owned, by Mifithell and 
would give access to lots located 
in the srea. '

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finda Healing Substance That Relievea Pain, 
Stopa Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Yark. Y. Y. - For tho
flrit time Rcience-I^Ha found a new 
hralmK Dubptun ê with the n»ton> 
i*hinp ability to ahrink hemor- 
rhoida, plop itchini:, and relieve 
pain -- without aurgery.

In cast after ca*e, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ehrinkago) took place.

Most amating of al) -  resuUa 
were ao ̂ thorough that sufTeren

made astonishing statemenU like 
“ Piles have ceased to ba a problem! '* 

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of 
a world-famous research institute, 

This substance is now available 
in suppository or etfi(fNen( form  
under the name Prenaration H.* 
At your druggist. Honey back 
guarantee.

•Use. U.S. Pat. OS.

14;

Window Shades
Mode to Order

Bring .vour old roller* 
save SSo per shade.

in and

ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  GO.
723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501

Attendants Give 
Br ida l  SIiom er

Miss Barbara Fi.schcr. 21 Flow
er ^t.. was honored with a mi.scel- 
laneous shower Saturday evening. 
The party was given by her at
tendants, Mis.s Carol Fischer. Mr.«. 
Richard Tyler and Mi.ss Carolyn 
Jamssen, at the Fl.s<-her home. The 
bride opened her many gifts while 
seated beside a large wishing well. 
A  buffet waa served by the hos
tesses. *

A  previous miscellaneous shbwer 
at the home of Mr.s. Louis Klipk- 
hamhier, 131 Summit St., was 
glvSn by the bridegroom's aunt, 
Mrs. Raymond Mercer. A t this 
party a large electrified boat filled 
with gifts was the center of attrac
tion. The buffet table was decorat
ed with a profusion of garden flow
ers.

Miss Fischer will become the 
bride, of Gilbert 'Wright, son of 
Mrs. Helen Wright. 49 Perkins St., 
and the late John Wright, on Sat
urday, SSpt. 6, at 4 p.m. In Center 
Congregational Church .

Sword fisil Strikex Back
New Bedford. Maasi', Aug. 11 (A»i 

— Edgar G. Porler. a New Bed
ford fisherman, escaped seriou-s In
jury j-esterday when a harpooned 
swordfl.sh ple-ced his dory twice 
56 miles off No Man's Land.

The dqry had started to sink 
when Porier wa.s rescued by th? 
draggbr Olive M. Williams from 
which he had set out alone to 
bring lo the 230-pound flah, 

Porier was treated at St, Luke's 
. Hospital for a cl.es' wound inflict- 
,  ed by the .sword of the enraged 

fish.

YOITTH DIES IN <tR.A8H

Gerald Swerdl^k; 16, 
to the hbt-

Westerly,,R.I., Aug. 11 (/PJr-A 
Frznklin, Conn., youth died Satur
day after the automobile ia which 
he waa ridlmr rolled, ’over four 
times on the-Boston Post Road.

Kenneth D. Hedges! 16, died in 
a hospital here two andj one half 
hours a fte i j^ e  accident.''The driv
er Of the c ^ , ( 
o f Westerly, was taken 
plfal with injuries.

E IX E R V  QUEEN ON T\*

New York, Aug. 11 td>»,-NBC- 
,TV will present "The Further Ad
ventures Ellery -Queen,”  an 
hour-long myatery-drapia, on Fri- 
diqr aights befiiqtlng: SepL >6c-

M k ita  A sks  
B rita in  fo r  
B ig  P a r le y

(Continued from Page One)

The message was reported de
livered to the Saudi Arabian em
bassy in Cairo "but no comment 
wa.s available from the embassy.

Al Abram .said Khrushchev’s 
message "dealt with the pnliUcal 
situation In the Arab-srea. Jt also 
referred to the Impoi tance of the 
emergency session of the U.N. 
General Assemblv. to the with
drawal of Anglo-American troops 
from Lebanon and Jordan and the 
putting of an end tn western Inter
ference iruthe affairs of Ihe Arabs 
in order to preserve world peace."

Al Ahiam's report followed 
weekend di.sclo.sure that Khiush- 
chev. In a letter writing campaign, 
has asked Sweden and Greece for 
support in the 11.N emergency ses- 
.sion. He asked Sweden's backing 
for his deniand for withdrawal of 
American and Brltl.a!,! forces from 
Lebanon and Jordan, for the seat
ing of Red Chiba in the U.N and- 
for arranging a big. power summit 
conference. .

, '   I

180 Due to Teslifyi 
On Gambling; Ring;

(Continued frutn Page One.)

Is in establishing the fact that the 
Terre Haute group handled bets on 
football and other .spbfjs and” the 
amount of money.It handled. Taii- 
bert has estimated it grossed 83'* 
mHlion before federal agents put 
it 'out of business in a raid last 
Nov. 29.

I -Names of two more of the w it
nesses were disclosed today by 
the return of served subpoenas.

' They are Lester Cohen, Balal Hal 
, Apartments. 336 Desert Inn Rd.,
' Las Vegaa. Nev., and Irvin Welsa- 
[man. 945 5th Ave., New York.
; Scheduled to testify today are 
, Terre Haute Postmaster Frank 
! MIkloZek. four other Terre Haute 
I postal workers, nine Internal Re- 
i venue Service agents arid fjve em

ployes of the Manor House Res
taurant. situated under the rooms 
where the syndicate operated.
' Targets in the investigation are 
six men ' arrested ’ in the raid — 
former Marlon County ( Indiana
polis i Sheriff (Jharies L. (Buck) 
Suiriner knd Joseph Jacobson of 
Indianapolis, Leo S h a f f e r  and 
Julius. Horwick of Chicago, and 
Philip Share and Irwin (ktrdon of 
Las Vegas. '

The six hsve not yet been 
brought to trial on misdemeanor 
charges o f  failure to buy 850 feder
a l gambling stamps, but Tabbert 
tyapts .them..indicted on charges 
o f evading et(cise Uxes, an offense 
which Pould carry a prison term 
upon conviction. • ,. /
- Tabbert said he als6 will seek 

indictments against tWo other men 
believed connected wkh the sjmdl- 
csle-'—Jim Tamer o f Miami, and

M. WjratU part dwrier o f a 
T e m  Hauta tavern.

He Knows the Ropes

Attv. John J. O’Connor, a for
mer Town Court judge and 
pro.seciitor. has been appointed 
acting pjtosectitor for this week 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk.

Attv. O'Connor was a member 
of the Republican-appointed 
Town Court staff for several 
years.

Pro.secutor John R. F itz
Gerald and Assistant Prosecutor 
William Delian are vacationing 
thl.a week.

Wilnesses subpoenaed In the case 
Include retired comedian Zeppo 
Marx, Texaa oil millionaire H. L. 
Hunt, bridge playing expert To- 
bta* Slone and Dr. H. B. Kean, a 
phyalcian on New York’a awanky 
Park Avenue.

The grand piry is expei ted to take 
about two weeka ori the gambling 
Investigation. Tabbert said none 
of the witnesaea will be prosecuted, 
unless the Jury uncovers evidence 
of them bre.aklng some federal taw. 
He warned however, that anydne 
invoking the Fifth Amendment too 
frequently may be hauled before 
a federal jud -e on contempt 
charges. '

Local Stocks
Qiintallons FuriUslied by 

C^nhiirn A lllildlebrnok, Ino. 
Rank Stock*

Corift.. Bank' and Trust
Co. . .........       .39 42

First National Bank of
MaAchester .......  27 31-

Hnrtfm-d Nations. ■
Bank 4t Trust Co. .33>4 35'4

Manchester Trust . .58 63
Fire ' InMiiranm f'ompanies 

Aetna F ire 64 87
Hartford Fire 162 172
National   77 82
Phoenix . . , .............  67‘ a -70'4

Life .and Inilemnify Ins. Cos. 
Aetna C a s u a l t y . 137 146
A4lna Life .............. 202 . 212
Conn. General 307 317
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. «9  104
Travelers ___  82>-, 85'4

Public I tilltlcs
Conn. Light A Power 2I 'a 23'a 
Hartford Electric LI. 62 64
Hartford Gas Co. . . 40'a 434
Soulhet New England •

Telephone .............  39 - 41
Manufacturing Compaalc-.

■Arrow, Hart. Heg”
Associated^rlng .. 16 20
Bristol Brass .......... i* ' j ]
Coljins ....................... 93 103
Dunham Bush 63* 7%.
Era-Hart .................  54'a 57'a
.k'afnlr Bearing ___  64 -67
Landers. Frary. Clark 14 16
N. B. Machine.29'a • .324
North and Judd , 24 27
RuaselL.Mfg.............. 15 . 18
Stanley Steam . . . . . .  36 .39 -
Terry Steam .......... 1.55 16fi
Torrington ........ . 24<4 264
U.S. Ikivelope, com. . 215 23
U.S. Envelope, pfd. .. 12 14
Vaeder Ropt ...........    48 62

The above quotation* are not to 
o« oonstrueri as actual marketa.

AdaiiiKon Selected 
F'or AIC Par l ey
Raymond V. Adamson, 16-ye*r- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Adamson of 250 Spring St., has 
been Selected to lake part in the 
3-day summer conference of the 
American Institute of Cooperation 
at Pennsylvania State University, 
beginning Aug. 24.

More than 1,200 farm youth from 
j  throughout the country and several 
foreign nations will meet to dis
cuss timely farm business problems 
and ways Iri which farmer coopera-: 
lives help youth make a succe.ssful 

' farming career. . j
j Adamson ia a third-ycar-agriciil- 
lure student at Glaatonbury High 
School and is the new prealdent of 
the Glastonbury Chapter of the 

I Fuliiie Farmers of America Assn. 
Besides taking part in the Insll- ! 

j lute's general session, he hss also j  
I been selected to serve In a special '
I program on solving sgricullural 
I problems through cooperatives.'

Quiz-Whiz Nadler 
Second lo Strom

New York, Aug. 11 OP; Teddy-r| 
! Nadler became the second hlgh- 
! est monty winner In TV quiz h is-' 

tory last night. __ 1
The 81. Loi'iis, Mo., quiz whiz:

! boo.sted his winnings tn 8232.000! I 
by defeating Mra. Lorna Hahn, of | 
Philadelphia a Temple University 
rilstoi-y Instructor, on CBS’ "The 
J84.0{W Challenge."

Nadler won 816,000 when -Mrs. 
Hahn failed lo answer a European 
hisiofy question.

This put Nadler second only to 
Robert Strom, 11-year-old setend* 
prodigy, .who won 8242,000 on two 
quiz shows. ' ;

. Until , last night. Elfrida Von 
Nardroff was second lo Strom. She 
won 8220,000 on the NBC-TV show 
"Twenty One, ”

Norihal, For Sure
) bayloii, Ohio, Aug. 11 i2Pi At 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base 
near here, they swear this happen
ed.

A newly assigned colonel-twalked 
Into hia office and asked the elite, 
young-itehpgrapher: "W hat is the! 
normal complement of thla of-; 
fice?"

"Why, Colonel," exclaimed the 
girl, only a few months out of 
Jackson. Miss., 'T  reckon the most 
normal is: , 'Howdy, honeypot, 
you're sure lookin’ luscioiui this' 
momln'.”

NO RW AU4 YOI-TH DROWNED

Save With 
Dependable Oil

All the Hot Water Your Family Can Use at Half the Cost
The Sensational, New Oil-Powered

HOT WATER HEATER
TIMES
FASTER THAN
GAS . .

TIMES
FASTER THAN 
ELECTRICITY

FOR MODERN LIVING
. l.,a-iger fsiiiilies . . extra balhroon;* . , . sulomaUc laundries snd dishwashers, all 
use more ind more hot water. The hew oil-powered hot water I'eaters more thart meet 
the modern need for plenty of hot water at a Ibwei operating cost. Oil give* yoti hot 
water four to eight times faster than any olh ir method at les.s (h.m half the cost.

FARULOUS SAVINGS
Theie's no omparison. Aveiage usage rosls less than 15c per day . . less than 85.00
per pinnth You'll save belter than half the cost' ol hot watei heating by any other 
method. It .scliially paya fpr it.self wthlle yon use it. For instant hot water . . . ' for all 
the hot -Water your family can use nl half the ,rost . . . see your fuel oil dealer today.

COMPLETELY SAFE
There's real peace of mind In an oil heated home; There kre no hazardous fumes . . . 

■ no worrisome pilot lights 'Your house plants will flourish. Foe clean, safe heat at far 
less cost, choose automatic modern oil heating. '

Get the Facts! SEE YOUR OIL DEALER T O D A Y !

SWedem.alarmed by the shortage 
of pbysicl(uu in' that country, is 
inviting rioetprs of. other counCriM 
th praetiee there. .

Norwalk. Aug. 11 <APt JogephP. I' 
tteland, 19. o f 4 CJrofl 8t., Norwalk, j 
Qrowned yesterday at <Jalf Pasture j 
Beach while swimming w ith j 
friknds. Police removed the body a 
few hours hfter he was reported ' 
mlaslng. Dr. Thomas P. Cody, New I  
Canaan medical examiner pro- 
nounced him dead on the acene.

STATE YOITTH DR05VNED

Richmond- Maine, Aug., 11 UPk— 
Frank gagtarkin. 16. MiddlabUry, 
Ckmn., rinrivned SatutMay uririlb 
aiwinuning in Plaasant Pond.

' V- - ■ ' ' . . A .  "

lontly Oil Co. -
SSI Main Street

Fogarty IroHiorg
818 Rroad Street

W. G. Gloiinoy Co.
SS6 N. Main Street

Howard Oil Ca.
184 Oakland Strbef

M It M Oil Sorvico
848 .Main Street

Moriarty iroHiors
815 Center Street

Thomas McCorni
BSd Center Street

Hugo Poarsofl
A  - 1U! Pearl Street

Whitihg Corp.
244 Main Street

Williams on Co.
841 Broad Street

L. T. Wood Co.
55 BlsselT'Street

Wyman Fad OH Sorvico
24 Mala. Street
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Publleher*
Founded October i. iMfl

PublUbed Every Evening Except 
Jundbyi and Holtonyi Entered «t the 
Poet Otrtce at Mancheater Conn.
Second Claf.. Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Veer ........................... '...........**5 5','
Six Monthe .......................   II*Three Monthe .....................................39J)
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t h e  A13EOC1ATED Pit ESS
The Aeeocleted Preee la excluelve^ 

anUtled to the uae of renuhllcallon M 
all newe diepatchea credited to It or 
not otherwtee credited in tnia neper 
and aleo the local newe puMlalied here.
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diepatchea herein are aleo reaerved

Full aervlce client of N E. A Serv
ice, Inc.publlahera Repreaenlatlvee! I he 
Jullue Mathewe Special Agency — New 
Vorlc Chicago Detroit and Boalon.

cap lu rad  and controlled fV * slm - 
m tck and th a t  It waa still m ali'a 
deatlny to control eolence',’ not the 
o th er w ay around. B u t they  will 
have to adm it i|. la com forting  to 
have aaau ran c t on th a t point, so 
fa r a s  th is issue la concerned, from  
two qualified sc len tls ti, who rep o rt 
th'dlr findings In brack, lim inal 
type. ,

MliMBBR AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS

BUREAU OF

The Herald Printing Company. Ino.. 
aeiumcs no flnancJaJ reiponaibfllty for 
typographical errors appearing In ad- 
vsTtfeemente and other readini matter 
In 'Hie Mancheeter fSvenlna Herald

Dlenlay advertletng doling houre: 
/n r  Monday—1 p.m Prldar 
Knr Tueedav—1 p.m Monday
For Wedneiday^l p.m Tueaday 
For Thuriday—1 p.m. Wedneedaf 
For Friday—1 p.m. Thuriday.
For Riturday—1 p m Friday.

Claeelfifd deadllnet 10:90 a m a»acll 
day of puhtlcatlon except fteturday— 
P a m

Monday, A u jfu it 11

R esearch  Lag 
Linked to Ike’s 
Slash of Funds

(Continued from I’uga Ona)

Decision Energy Ebbing 
The national rolum nlata have, a f 

te r  the P reslden t'a  rtrat preaa rr^n- 
ferenee In a m onth, been reporting  
on the queatlon of hia perflonal 
v l^o r and leadership. One finds the 
old Blaerthower m agic, In whi< h the 
goodneaa and aanity  in the man 
hlm aelf were capable of becoming 
an Influential force In the  affnlra 
of men and natlona, no longer p m -  
ent. Inatead  there  la atlll a good 
rnhn, who iom ew hat w latfully  and 
ineffectually  wtahea It were a  d if
fe ren t Jtind of world bill whn, 
m eanwhile ,larka the vigor to break 
out of the dead end rnlea by 
u 'b irh  the world la eonduriing  it- 
aelf.

A nother columnlat tak es a more 
poaitlve view, holding that the 
P realdent'a  dedication to hla duty 
la aa atrong aa ever, and th a t, if 
there  aeema any lack of Rest and 
o rig inality  in hla leaderahlp, that 
la perhapa the reaiiH of the piea- 
enee of problema more difficult 
th an  thoae he confronted early 
In hla adm lnlatration. when hla 
rholeea In the direction of peace, 
hla capacity  for poaitlve diplomacy, 
and hla Inaplretlon to the thinking 
of hia fellow Am ericana nnd of all 
of the people of the- world were ao 
notable.

fliirh appralaala of (he preaeni 
a ta tiia  of the Fiaenhow er lea«ler- 
ahlp are haaed on peraonal obaerva- 
tion of the man together with re- 
porta  from hla aaaorlalea. together 
udth the policy record Itaelf.

Tlie record alone, however, aeema 
to ua aiifflrienl evldem e for nn 
appralaal of rrealden l Fhacnhowet 
which ronrludea that he hna auf- 
fered a loaa of that m ental and 
aplritual v ita lity  which, ra lly  In 
hla adm lnlatration. ap ec ia lim t in 
overturning and reveralng the roti- 
t1ne thinking of o ther W naliinglon 
policy inakrta. U 'hetr Ihr I'rrai- 
denl once reveiaed thla routiiiA  
thinking, he now adopts the actions 
and policies !1 recommenrla aa hla 
own, even though, occaalo»mlly, ht.a 
OHTi worda alill do not fit the poll 
ciea he Is following. That paitlcu- 
U r kind of peraonal energy which 
ia capable (if.riaing above the rou
tine consensua. and tran s la tin g  a 

'defenaive posltum into a p«iallive 
one, whjrli la capable of dlalln- 
guialiing tb r fundam ental laaue 
from the aurfacr event of the m o
ment that kind of energy liaa 
ebbed from the Prealdent in the 
year a following hla lllneaa.

The reault la th a t the nation and 
the world no longer'ran  depend up 
on him alone for that thinking, 
and thoae stroUra which routd 
m ake America \\hat It ought to be 
In the \s(»rM

The Prealdent. now, la no longer 
vaally atronk;ri and tir tle r  than  hla 
advlaera. Tlir b a tllr  foi' poartive 
policy haa to be w(»n down in the 
ranks if the top com m ander la 
going lo^be sure to follow It. 'Ilila 
la the o/vloua reason wh.v one na- 

. tional pundit kc'ep.s clam oring, u r 
gently ami impolilelv. for men 
anb'und the I’lrsn lrn t who have 
Ideitif fresher than Ihoar of Mr, 
Dulles, ^*hia may also be the re a 
son why the I>rm orrata in the Sen
a te  have finally begun to debate 
the  foreign policy l.^suea of the mo
m ent with aome fumlamentiil 
frankneaa, for a change, It should 
also, It seems .to ua. hr a reaaon 
for all Am ericans tf» atop Imnking 
on the proliatiiUtg^ *llial Pro.aldent 
Blaehhower will always. In Ll\e end. 
answ er thelr^o\\n policy rteairea. He 
needs a transfusion, from -the 
A m erican people, of th a t same 
h e art and apirlt he expended so 
generously and notably In the past,

, .kj . . ..

Safer With CommuniatN Free ■V
W hy, of all Ihlhna, ilioiild A m n • 

tcajiB fpel more aafe ami am iirr. hc- 
cauae the United S la lea  Uoiirl of 
Appcala haa decreed th a t aix aec 
ond a trlng  Com munlal p a rty  Icad- 
•r«  d o n 't have to go to prlaon af- 
t# r a ll?  A ren 't known Com munlata 
a  .parll?  W aan 't the orig inal con- 
vleUon 6f theae aix. back in 1986, 
ro o d  iiawaT la n 't  It good to have 
aa  m any  C o m m u ^ ta  aa  poaalble

In prlaon? W hy ahpuld any A w erl- 
cAn feel aafer when he knowa theae
six a ren 't going to priaOR a f te r  all?

The answ er to  all these ques
tions, of course, 1s th a t these six 
Conuhunlst leaders were f t ^ d  
■guilty and sentenced to prison, 
term s, by a  process In which it-e 
stre tched  the  m eaning of the p a r
ticu lar law used a g a in s t them , the 
Sm ith Act, and assau lted  our own 
constitu tional Bill of R ights in the 
bargain.

This Appeals decision finds th a t 
-while these Com m unlata m ay have 
urged belief In the overthrow  of 
the United S ta te s  governm ent by 
force and violence :the govern
m ent's case against them  failed to 
prove th a t  they  urged anybody 
a r tu s lly  to do any th ing  about II 
TTie difference between an a b s trac t 
belief, and the advocacy of a con
crete course of physical abtlon Is.
In the co u rt's  ruling, as It has been 
in .Supreme Courl decisions before 
]|, the difference betw een some- 
Ihlng niir law can punish, and 
som ething It cannot touch.

Tliere w as a period during  whli h 
our court proceedings agalnsi 
known Uoinmimlsls were Influ- 
em ed by our emotlona, fear anri
patrio tism  combined, and when It j h„w er look over and iMaUUed Wil- 
d idn 't m ake much difference w h a t; son) and Ikfifl. the m ajority  report j 
the shadinga of the law m ight he. i said actual spending for reaearch 
The were hkelv )n hr developm ent went down i n '  Jim eau. A laska rb e re  a re  16The Iximi unlsta w eie l)kel.y to ; m ales to -v e ry  10 fem ales In Alas-
fniinn gu ilty  RHfl ■enlrnred. Any-'- ^  tol«l wa« down 30 nfftiiy  three roiirthfi of ttiC
wav, while evervboilv spplsuded, ‘ per cent from  19.'52 to IBfi.l and I Ic 'c lto ry 's  women are m arrlec  In

NOW, for some lime, the h igher .'own 22 7 per cent from  19.V2 to ' "" ' y " : iQ.rt, twtv th irds of the women ,Te ri.ir-courts have been reversing some of
theae siito m sllr, e .nntlonsl lower

powers under the new reo rg an isa 
tion law to stream line research e f 
forts, and (.’ll a atudy to be made 
by nongovernm ent m anagem ent 
( (inaullanla.

T otal U.S. research nnd devel
opm ent In Ihia era of (aal-advanc- 
Ing technology was figured  a t JIO 
billion In IB.-iT, with the govern
m ent p u tting  up half the money 
and the m ilita ry  a good chunk of 
that.

Despite a 24 per le n l  )lse in 
costs of resesreh  for new w eap
ons between 19,13 (whci) Klsen-

B iajorlty  under com m itte r- '' ch a ir
m an W illltm  L. O ew son (III), 
m ade w h a t am ounted  to th e  sam e 
accusation  in o th e r w ords In o ther 
p a r ts  of the  214-page report.

The rh a jo rity  said the  record 
c learly  show s research  do lla r cu t
backs cam e from  Instruc tions is
sued by W ilson 's office "an d  o ther 
re stric tiv e  actions in the pfbeess 
of fo rm u ls tln g  the P resid en t's  
budget requests."

The post-spu tn ik  defense secre
ta ry , M cElroy, revived som e p ro j
e c ts , bu t in m any  cases the  dam 
age w as and continues to  be well- 
nigh Irreparab le ," the rep o rt said.

^ e  D cm ocrr'.s sa\y the Ad
vanced R esearch P ro ject Agency, 
the P en tag o n 's  new spai e and m is
siles defense reeearrh  unit, ae a 
" tru ly  bold Innovation." B ut they 
said th is  splin tered  lop level re- 
search  respeM ibllltlra  In view of a 
sep ara te  guided mlaalles com m and 
having been s e t u p  In 1B56.

"D oubtless, changea such ns 
these m ay have been necessary to 
the lln les." the D em ocrats said, 
"ye t stopping  for a more profound 
look m ight have produced a less 
costly and more efficient organl/.a- 
tlon,"

Also, they said, AflPA has not 
taken  full advan tage  of Its powers 
hut seem s to be following the t r a 
d itio n a l' ■ Defense D epartm en t 
roiii'se of paaaing nn money to the 
sep ara te  serv ires for them  to do 
the research.

Ellington y
y

Dedication^ Anni>^8ary
G)ngregati9n̂ l̂ Highlij

..........
Dedication of the  Elltington C dn-^M rs. Theodore JPalm er fo r th e  nex t

d o  IS o r l l i ,  d i r h

19.'(«
"These s e v e r e  c u t s . . .  oc

curred  .luring n period when le- 
courl verdicts. In whlrh the clim ate , ,p„nslb le  offl.dala knew we need-

ried find fem ales sllghlly  .mlmmi- 
ber mSjes.

of the cold w ar defined w hat ju s 
tice waa to he .So doing, the higher 
courts are going b a .k  lo tlie law 
And so doing, they are creating  Ihe 
rnrious situation  In wtil.li all of 
Am erics Is safer he .anse  some 
(.-ommunlAts are not going In he 
pul hchln.l bars a fte r  all sa fer not 
he. nuse of anything con. erning 
Ihe. (-.Jinmunisis, wh.i arc In.i-

e.l tl nm sl," the report aald 
The rnlaalng prog ian t • ' ' 

e.l aa cu t hack .12 7 per cent from  
19.13 1.) 19,1,1. Altho. g 
nilsallc reaearch was 
per . ent above the 19,12 ra te , th .' 
D em o.ra ta  aald, "several years 
had been loal calch lng  up with the 
program  the new adm ln latration  
Ka.l cut ao drastlciilly  for fisi’al 
yeara 19,14. 19,1.1 and 1986.'' ,

The Rcpuhllcans- succec.le.l In

K rK I„  M KTAI, USE ENORM OUS
New York Since W orld W ar I

Ihe United S ta tca  has conanmed ....... .............................
more m etals gnd m ineral fu c la |e rs  R.iad Is spending her vacation 

back to 34 i th roughout the a t her co ttage  In Maine.
en tire  world up to 1916. i Cue.,!., at the home of Mr. and

g reg sllo n a l Ohurch S ^ ^ U  w lng 
and. A weekend c e le h ra tiw  of the 
church 's  22Sth ailnlvgrsRry are  
highlight* of the  ch u rch 's  fall 
schedule. ^

The school wlAg Is to b i 'd e d i 
cated  Sept. 14' a t  3 p.m. w ith  a  
litany, c e r ^ o n y  of the  Ueys, and 
a serm on t-y the Rev, Dr. Jam es 
N. G etU m y, p residen t of (he H a r t 
ford .ElenMnary Foundation.

Following the aervlce $11 w or
shippers will be invited to Inspect 
the new wing.

R efreshm ents will be ssi^ved 
from  the church  kttchen.

On the w eeker of Oct. 18 there 
will be s  celebration  of the 225th 
ann iversary  Of the  g a th e rin g  of 
the E llington C ongregational 
Church.

As p a rt of the celebration there  
will be a supper nn Oct 18 a t  7 
p.m. to which all form er m em bers 
and out < town friends of the 
church are  Invited.

The Rev. Dr. Jam es E nglish, 
superin tenden t of C ongregational 
C hurches In C onnecticut will be 
the an n iv ersa ry  preacher a t  th^ 
services the nex t m orning.

Anyone having clippings, plc- 
ti.rca and Item s of historical In
te re s t re la ted  to the life o f the 
E llington Cong, .g a t l p ^ 'C h u r c h  
arc  asked to loan ,lh e m  to the 
church for the Celebration. All 
those In tefested  should con tact 
Mrs, Mildred M cK night, E llington. 
A lf Item s will be carefully  p ro 
tected  and re tu rn ed  a t  the end 
o f the celebration.

B riefs
M i'.h. .loaepli Maevarhsh of Som-

A tlioaxlit for Tfiday
Spoaaered by th e  M aaebsatav 

OoBiidl o f  O m rehM

Iwo w e e k r  a re .  theip d au g h te r 
R uth, he r huaband and two. son* 
from  F lorida.

Me. $rtd M rs. H ow ard B a jo h r 
and famOy a re  Visiting Mrs. 
B a jo h r's  m other .a n d  b ro th er In 
V erm ont.

Mr. and M rs. E dw ard  F. C h a rte r  
observed th e ir  ten th  w edding a n 
n iversary  T hursday.

Suiulay School ClaaSes
The 9th G rade Sunday School 

class, s ta r tin g  in th e  fall, wilt be 
tau g h t, by M rs. W ayne SandaU. 
T his c lass will be p a r t  of the  ju n 
ior h igh  d ep artm en t which in 
cludes g rad es seven th rough  nine.

T his group  will be eligible for 
church  m em bership and will m eet 
du ring  the week. In -the m onths of 
O ctober and M ay for instruction  
from  Mrs. Sandau.

M anchester E v e n i n g  H erald 
E lling ton  correspondent Mrs. (1. F. 
B err telephone T R em ont 8-98IS.

dental, but l>ei aiiae law is being g e llin g  the D em orrals lo knock
snapped back into Its proper pisi-e. 
For sll their p lotting and ag llsllon  
and leaching, Ihe r'om m im inls have 
had (inly one type of supcess 
agalnsi A m erlcsn principles slid 
InallliiUops. T h st has been when 
we have allowed niir fear of the 
( 'om m ilniita  to persuade us lu 
weaken these principles snd Insll- 
tutlnns ourselves 'ITisl p a rtleu lsr 
tide seems lo he flowdng out, snd 
the higher ro n rls  sre  rlesn lng  up 
sume of Ihe eddies.

O p en  F o ru m  S ijrn R liire a
do not lerflv*  puhllru- 

tlon In '(')ie H fia ld ii "Open Ko- 
rum .” nn mAtti»r how w itty , timely, 
nr riming th ry  inRy hr, milruB tliry 
AIT AcronipAnlrd hy An Aulheiilh 
A>cnttnrA. If th* will#*r ifi dfAliTA. 
ih si algn AtiiiT ^^lll hfl hrirt nmfi- 
(IriittAl AmJ Ih r '- tr tlr r  mfty Aiiprini
v '̂lth Any . Alf;nAtuiT th r  AiiUini
< hooffA. But nn lAttAr Ia puhllAhfd 
imIrAA AtK'h An AiithrnUr AiftnA 
I HIT n n  nnipMnirn it

<'uriTMt Iv. 'Thr HrrnM hnn tm 
hnnd n Ir l lr r , rnm rin in f; Dio I'n- 
lli o I ir)inrt in rn t, u hlch honiT n[ 
AiKMAtuiT UT rnnnrd loinlo In thoj  
MnnrhfHlor d i in ld iy .  If Dir aIk* 
nnhiio  Ia vAlid, we would hr 
plrAAorl lo IvAv'A Ihr Author rnlAh- 1 
Unit thni VAlldIty. If it f* m rir ly  A | 
poll immf, th r  lA ttfr rnn  1m* puh- | 
llnlird. ovrr DiAt nAinr. pfoN’ldiiiK 

-an A ulhfntir Al^iiAtiiiT Ia aIAo. pm- 
vtilrd, for our conftilrnt lal AAllAfAr- | 
tion j

'D iIa rule ta niAlntnlnrd not to 
diAiourngf IrtlfiA . hut In rn co iir- | 
n^r R iTitAln d c g ir r  of Rood fnlth 
B i n !  rrApoilAlhllity RinoiiK rtm trih- 
utoiA to Dir O p e n  Koruin." N nlur- 
Ally, It Ia a point of good faith  And: 
honor \^lDi 'H ir HriRld to gURtil 
th r rra l h lrn tlly  of auDioib \s ho | 
rhooAe to uRe R pen nArne.

'I'he "Unkeon Sell" Won’t
.‘̂ iihltmlMAl HdvrrttAing. It ReeiuA.  ̂

Irii I wliAl It WAR rrArUed up Iti hr ' 
'I'wo unlveralty pRycdiologlAtR Iiavi*
I nnt'Iiidrd trst.s piovini;, Ihry  am>. 
Uir I If R coininrrt'lnl 1r fln.Hhrd on 
A IfirvlAltni or inovir A( rreh  ro fRRi j 
IhRt Hir eyr t «n t ri tuRlly Rtr 11. ' 
Ihen It won I »4'lt h Diln^; 'PhlR i 
m ranR .'th r RtinillAt.t ah,v. DirI D ir' 
v lrw rr rn n ’t l»o sold on n pHHluct 
without luiowuiK It fn td h rr  wonta. 
h r  I BM Atlll prtilrt t hiin.Rclf

1*1i 1a niURt come aa a leKrf to 
IhoRf who fra ied  they iiilKhl one 
tiay go out and buy a piodin t, o r 
rv rn  voir for a political cBiidldntr. 
without luniwing th r ir  lu lion wa.a , 
dU'tRlril tiy nn unsern hnntl, arl- 
ence-flcDon Atylr

It niUAl a1.Ro come, aa a relief to 
All Die Acloi R aikI \n ritei i  riuI mu- 
All iRn.R nnd cnrlooiyatR ami iiumli \ 
otheiR imw reApoiiRlhlr for th r 
cnninirn inl.s t»n trlr\'l.Hhni, How ’ 
would they hR\T con ip rlrd  for Bell
ing p>hA Agnln.Rt AuhlimliiRl Rdvri- 
Dsiiig. if It w ork ed ’’ ^

U’r 'r r  not no auio. h o w r\fr , the 
newR will hr recelvrtl w ith equal I 
joy in rU jilncrA. 'riio rr nuiRt he 
iiilllion.R tif vicwri’H. hmg tuiice 
w rai y of televlAion cominerclalR.  ̂
who hjitl horn looking forwRid to 
the tiny when .H|>onflo‘i'A‘ nu'ARagr.s 
would hr goUrn^croAA “ palnleRti^y

Dir .Ruhliminnl way, ” aa an ad for 
Dint t\ 'p r  of ndvcrti.n4iig m ight hnvr 
m id

Hut if Die newA Dint mihlumnnl
HdvtuiiRing \Non l \vtnk coinrH as
A Rhot k lo tho.Hf BHgri‘ lo give, up 
free will in exchange for freedom 
from rommeiTlala, it won't, pre- 
•uniAbly. come aa a  Aurprite to t h e  
h u m a n l B t A  among ua.

They had been M ylng rig h t along 
th e t  the hum an irtliid couldn't, be

out of the report a Rlatrm rnt, Ray
ing KlJirnhower and WilAon were 
■flcrlouAly deficient in a rcurlng  

the m ilita ry  resraro ii an d 'd rv rlo p - 
nienl nnr a rcu rlly  reqiiiirfl,"

Hut Ihe HOP memiiriB, Irrl hy 
Krp, {?lare IC. Hoffm an (Mirhi .  
rornpialned t hat  the D eniorrn tlr

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Orimiml J. W est. D IrrrIo r 

142 Kust C enter Ht. 
M itchell 9-1196

M uilclietter'i Oldest 
w ith  F lnsst Fscllllles 

Oft-R treel Parking 
r.slahllshed 1874

O U R

C U R I O U S  

C A M E R A M A N
OUllTION' SiRM i^au'vt Aaik 
frem rA* tueeU, Ae Wewkr

ekevl Hmulntd'*
•  aW N t i a i f e l  AeMiy.,
Wfcei ife yev (Alek ef

A ncweri 
SIR ID W M fr 
tAOOINOAMI
l i f  0«m« HwRfen-

lov e! I'd fay it 
nil! ihe mark! 
Fact li. I've aI- 
legdy t oMr< trd 
on iny Hutford 
PoIk V . . I’oivm 

I tvy on m\ U h 
t A f A r I . \ o u
k n o w .  \V h A I 
c A I c h e I m y 
fa n c V II t h e  

tan ^tMnAr\fllou% flrxi- 
Oillty ol Hftfl* 
ford IIo^piiAl 

IntiirAiur One <.in c)ioo>r liom 
an clmoit end le ti XiUieiN of 
benefit amonnti to hi hi> purxr 
,^nd Its reAHonabie coxi omply 
Amarei me No need to limit (nr* 
ther lor the perfect hospitahM- 
Don ininfAnce -  I'm a(I\ m no 
exervoiie to mnke t  quick trrk 
to jee.

fSm\
RANCer.Ncv I

Whi'i'f 
InNurHnCe 

I n a  
H u.sine.s.*) 
Not A * 

Sideline

175 EAST CENTEK ST. 
I’hiHie Ml .1-1126

every month over

* U I P 0 ,0 0 0
vS

na Hta I «  wkid rtis

to  halp  
InomborB 
m oot tho  
oooto of 
phyololMno’ 
ooro

aiNNECTICUT MEDICAI. SERVICE, INC.

AbM lag in  th e  H e o it e (  J cmm
A biding In th e  h e a r t  of Jsaua 

W* can  a lw ays be 
H are  on  ea rth , then  In heaven 

Ood’a own Son to aee.
In  HU m ansions p repared  fo r ages 

E te rn a l life. Ye*. e v erm o fe i„ _  
In -th e  care  of C hrU t bUr Saviour 

W hen 'w e cross the  Golden ghore.

Abid ing In the h e a r t of Jesu s 
W hen our labor's  done,

H eav en ,' sw eet hom e shsll be our 
fu tu re

W ith  the  v ictory  won,
Then to  know we a re  In glory 

L ife and ligh t all around. 
Shining on God’s ho ly  angel*

W ith  a  golden crown.

Abiding In the  H eart of Jesus 
All is nice and calm.

No m ore w orry to  contend f r o n ^  
Also fa r  from  harm i , 

Dw elling w ith our Lord, an ti M aster 
In  HI* home above,

N othing else bu t Joy and com fort 
All In peace and love.

W illiam  Moore

RANG!

tUEL OIL 
GASOI.IN)

GERM ANS GET PO LIO SHOTS 
B onn—Pbllo shota were given 

to 630,060 W est G erm ans in 19,17 
and a m ltllnn are  expected to re 
ceive them  th is year. ,

BANTLY OIL
r .IMP \ M  . IM 

: ■ I M \ ! 1 IIM I I 

TEL Ivdtchill V-dOVI
R O C K V IL L E  T K  IW I27>

GAS rURANCES’ USE BISES 
New York — There were 9.789,- 

800 gas-flred cen tra l heating, in
sta lla tio n s in operation in the 
U nited S ta te s  a t the s ta r t  of 19.18, 
a gain  of 9.2 pe r cent during  19.17.

Low cost room dividers
Kirsch Vertical Metal Slat Blinds are aa useful 
and decorative for room dividers as they are 
window blinds. They draw like traverse drap
eries; ad .just to shut off jiart of a room, yet 
permit a free flow of air. Call MI 3-4865 for 
details.

findell
Manufacturing Co.—485 E. Middle Tpke.

‘PANIC IS THE STAM
PEDE OF SELF 
POSSESSION^

•(A u th o r 's -N a m e  Below)

There are still a few dis
eases for which complete 
cures are to be discov
ered. But we have many 
research projects studying 
these problems and we 
know- we will learn the an- 
swers.^

Meanwhile, do not be
come alarmed when read
ing the symptoms of these 
well publicized di.seases and 
imagine that you suffer 
from .ciich a condition. Pan
icky fear can actually 
make you sick when there 
may be absolutely nothing 
wrong. Never bdieve you 
are seriou.sly sick' unless 
vour piiysician tells you so. 
.Always check with him 
rt-hen in doubt.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-6321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
ua with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip 
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

m ia rC i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Q uotation by C hristian  Bovee 

( lS'20-1904)
C opyright 19.18 (8W4)

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

Design your own

Old Ipswich
( ' .h o ie v  o f  

p i v r r s  o r  

f f r i m p n  s h o t r n

VALUES

bedroom!

Maple
6 9 9 5

EACH

TO $79.90

69.95
Reg. .$74.50 31-inch chest of 
four drawers.

R e g , $ 7 9 .0 0  f u r  th i.s | i a i r  o f  
b e d s . ( N i g h t  s t a n d  $ 2 9 .6 0 ) , 69.95

Reg. $79.50 Hunk separate.s 
to twin beds: ladder and 
guard rail included. 69.95

69.95
Reg, $74.50 41-inch dresser 
base Im.a three drawers.

Reg. $74.50 40 x 20-inch
desk haa two file drawers; 69.95
l)(H)kc.'t.'ie e iu l.

Th# Old Ipswich Group numb#rs 
25 pieces of which w« 

show e few here at one price!
In addition there are 

larger drawers 
and chests, several more 

beds, B trundle bed 
and highboy. All are made 

of solid rock maple 
finished in Waitkins famous 

mellow nutmeg brow.nl

69.95
Reg."$77,00 Full .size 
spindle bed and bed
side table.

I -I

»■ 2 pieces:

Opipn Every Thursday and Friday Might lo 9 — CIos^ Mpndays — Free . Parking at Our Back Door

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . v Anc

/ .

CONN,» >f0^NDAY, AUGUST 11, 1958

More Foreign 
tj^oans Urged 
B y H um phrey
W ashing ton , A ug, 11 (g^ — Sen- 

H u b e rt H. H um phrey  (D -^ in n )  
to ijay  u rg ed  increased  econom ic 
developm ent loans'^ to ' '  m eet the  
challenge of th e  B oviet economic 
offensive^

H e sa id  n ie  Soviet a id  and trade 
p ro g ram  "h as  reached significant 
p roportions in carefu lly  selected 
s tra te g ic  a reas '- and  increased  the 
u rgency  of th is  •country’s efforts 
tq  he lp 'underdeveloped  nations.

' “E ith e r  vye p itch  In to  m eet the 
needs of th e  uncom m itted  n a 
tions,". H um phrey  said, "o r we 
m u st reconcile ourselves to  th* 
continued g ro w th  of Soviet Influ
ence In these  countries .”

In  an tic ip a tio n  of Senate action 
on the  fo re ig n  aid  appropria tion  
bill la te r  th is  week, H um phrey a d 
vocated In a  p repared  Senate  
speech th e  full $626 milHoh a u 
thorized  fo r th e  developm ent iM n  
fund.

The bill, a s  i t  passed  the House, 
carried  only $300 m illion fo r the 
fund. The Senate  A ppropriations 
C om m ittee ha* recom m ended th a t 
th is be boosted to  $6S0 million.

T his w aa only one of a  
num ber of increases the  Sen
a te  x iom m lttee m ade In resto rin g  
$440 lWlll()n of the 597% mllflon 
cu t by  the House from  new foreign 
aid funds.

Sen. A llen J . E llender (D-La) 
sa id  du ring  the weekend th a t when 
t h e ' $3,518,092,500 m oney bill is 
b ro u g h t up  fo r Senate  action, he 
will renew  a  fight to  cu t it. He lost 
auch a  figh t in the appropria tions 
com m ittee.

However, Sen. George D. Aiken 
( R J f t l ,  a  m em ber of the foreign 
re la tions com m ittee, said In an in 
terv iew  he expects the  bill to be 
approved by the  Senate  "about the 
w ay  i t  come from  the  ap p ro p ria 
tions com m lttee."

H um phrey, also a m em ber of 
th e  fo reign  re la tions com m ittee, 
confined his discussion to the  
developm ent loan fund first 
au thorized  by C ongress las t year 
as p a r t  of the m utua l security  
p rogram .

He said he ' w as aw are  th a t  op- 
-ponen ta  of the  fund  "have gloried 

in the  fa c t  th a t  the  adm in istra tion  
w as slow to  organize thla new  ac 
tiv ity  . . . and th a t  It has not 
ac tu a lly  g o t rid" of the  300 m il
lion In itially  appropria ted , fo r it.

However, H um phrey said the 
fund  has concluded form al ag ree 
m ents o r processed loan app lica
tions to  the  point w here Its en tire  
cap ita l m u st be considered a s  obli
gated .

A new appropria tion  of only 
$300 millioh would require  the 
fund to cu t in ha lf th e  ra te  a t  
which It has  been operating , he 
said.

" I t  is overw helm ingly evident," 
H um phrey  said, " th a t  the  Sino- 
Soviet bloc is p repared  to  step  in 
and help finance an  Increasing 
sh a re  of free world developm ent if 
we s i t  on o u r hands."

Kilties Lead 
N. Ye Parade

Rickover Bares 
Military Value 

Of Icecap Trip
W ashington, Aug. 11 (fl») R ear 

Adm . H ym an  G. R ickover foresees 
th e  po lar icecap aa a  aafe hiding 
p lace fo r U.S. nuclear subm arines 

, and a  th re a t to any enem y w ho. 
m ig h t consider launching an a tom 
ic a tta ck .

"The m issile -carry ing  sum arines 
m ay  tu rn  ou t to be a real de te r
re n t to w ar,” he said In a recent 
copyrigh ted  in terv iew  In U.S. 
N ew s and W orld - R eport, an in
dependent w eekly new s m agazine 
published here.

R ickover, often  called the  fa th 
e r  of the  atom ic subm arine, .sug
gested  even before the  polar voy
age  of th e  N au tilu s th a t  a  large  
num ber of m issile ' c arry in g  subs 
"should be k ep t contlnously a t  sea, 
subm erged  anyw here  we w an t — 
m any of them  hiding under the 
p p lar Icecap, ready  for Im mediate 
use a t  an y  tim e.

T h a t m eans th a t, if  anyone de
c la res  w a r on us and actually  fires 
m issiles In to  our cou n tries—even 

■If he should m anage to destroy  
th e  U nited  S ta te s— he knows th a t  
Inevitably  he him self will also be 
destroyed  because he will, have 
these  subm erged m issile-launching 
bases w here  he cannot p reven t 
them  from  fir in g  on  him . So th e  
m issile -carry ing  subm arine  m ay 
tu rn  ou t to  be a  real d e te rren t to 
w ar."

itlckover sa id  an  enem y m ight 
sabo tage, overru n  or destroy  m is
sile bases on land  b u t "how Is he 
going to  find them  under mll- 
iions of sq u are  m iles . pf polar 
Ice?” T he *ub could hid* there, he 
said, "and  th en  go d irectly  any
w here  It w an ts .”

He said  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  has 
a  to ta l o f 22 n u c lear subm arinea 
•built, under co nstruction  o r a u 
thorized. T h e  la s t  th ree  o f theae 
au thorized  b y '.C o n g rea a . w ill c a r 
ry  P o laria -type  1,500-mlle m ls- 
■iles. T he P o laris , w hich  ia a  non- 
a ir  b re a th in g  ro cket, la tUII being 
developed. T h ere  a re  several 
o th er sub* th a t  c a rry  th e  a ir- 
b rea th in g  R egu lus-type  missiles.

"W ith  a 1,500-mlle m issile,'’ 
R ickover Said, "you can, if  you 
have freedom  to  use  th e  oceans, 
knock o u t a lm o st a n y  p a r t  of the  
w orld.”

Ignore*  Snub
R ickover aaya he is  "too  busy 

to .w o rry .a b o u t snubs.”
T h a t w aa R ickover’a : answ er 

la s t  n ig h t w hen new sm en asked if  
. he fe lt snubbed because he had 

n o t been Invited  to  la s t  w eek 's 
W hite H ouse cerem ony announc
ing  (he  su b m artn e  . N au tilu s ' unr 
der-thd -N orth -P o le  voyage.

R ickover show ed a  f l* s h * f  Irr i
ta tio n  w hen new sm en asked his 
reaction . H e w$* en n>ute to  W ash
ing ton  fro m  P o rtsm o u th , N. H., 
w here  he  a tten d ed  bu ilder's trial*  
of th e  n u c lea r powtered subm ai4ne 
Sw ordfish  o ff  th e  c o rs t  of Main* 
an d  N ew  Ham iM aire.

In  W ash in g to n  today, .Sen. L yn
don B, Jo h n so n  tD -T ek .)i comnlend- 
•d  Rlcdtover before  the' S en a te  foif 
h is “com plete  itla regard '’ being 
overlooked a t  a  .'B ^it* House 
aoBV ed lc b raU iv  th e  tflu m p h  of 
t t e  xfenW ua. . i

O rangem en of local lodges No. 
117 and 99. d au g h te rs  of L iberty  
No. 17 and 125, Loyal O range L a 
dies Institu tio n , left by bus anc 
p rivate  ca rs  y esterday  fo r the 57th 
biennial session of th e  Suprem e 
Lodge a t  the  Shera ton  McAlpIn 
New Y ork (3 ty . I t  Is expected the 
5-day convention  Will a t t r a c t  2,000 
m em bers of the lodges and kn ig h ts  
of the Royal Black preceptory .

The M anchester Kiltie. B and had 
the honor of leading th e  pa rad e  to  
the F if th  Avenue Presb.vterian 
Church for the  opening of the con
clave. F ive o ther hands were In 
the  long pa rad e  and am ong the old 
fav o rites  played w ere "D erry  
W alls," "The P ro te s ta n t Boys" and 
“The Sash My F a th e r  W ore."

The O range Society derives its 
nam e from  W illiam  III, P rince of 
O range, who, a t  the  B a ttle  of the 
Bo.vne in 1690, defeated  the forces 
of King Jam es II. The b a ttle  es
tablished P ro te s tan tism  as the o f
ficial relig ion  of G rea t B rita in  and 
the  society w as founded for the 
m ain tenance of th a t  fa ith .

The in sta lla tion  of th e-su p rem e  
officers will tak e  place T hursday 
evening, and m em bers who plan to 
leave by bua from  O range Hall a re  
being notified  th a t  road co nstruc
tion de to u rs  will m ake It necessary  
to leave a t  2 o'clock Instead  of 4 
p.m. as planned.

M any M ancheaterites a re  a tte n d in g  the  suprem e sessions In New 
Y ork City. T his g roup  left by bus yesterday . Some re tu rned  
hom e In th e  evening and will re tu rn  to New York T hursday  for 
th e  installation ' cerem onies. (H erald  Phot^o by O fla ra ).

Swimmers Complete 
Courses at Salters

A host of sw im m ers a t  S a lte r’s 
Pond S a tu rd ay  com pleted th is  aum- 
m er’s second series of in structions 
in six various Red C ross-designated 
categories. U nder head life guard  
A rt Lallijie and instructor.s Thom as 
Hyson, T hom as B aseler nnd Miss 
Jean  LeClaire, local w a te r  entl^u- 
siaats qualified as beginners, swlm- 
ers, in te rm ed iate  sw im m ers, ad 
vanced sw im m ers, Junior life sav 
ers and in s tru c to r aides.

Y oungsters now qualified as Be
g inners "A " include: C athy  B ing
ham, Je r ry  Southerglll, W airen  
Moseler, N icky T im reck, Bob To- 
m assi. John Tom assl, John  Welch, 
Ed M anning, Bill M anning, P a tty  
Kelley, Judy  Kelley, E llen Rea, 
L o re tta  Staples, Shareen  Riciipero, 
Linda Rlcupero, E ileen U rban,

CD Alarm.s Tested
■M anchesters Civil Defense 

a la rm s and sirens w ere sounded 
for te. ît purposes a t  2 o’clock 
th is afternoon. Persons living In 
a reas of tow n In which the 
a la rm s w ere not heard  are  asked 
to no tify  local CD au th o ritie s  a t 
the M unicipal Building.

\
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ADMITTED SATURDAY; Andrew 
Oustaa;' South Windsor; Robert 
H alV ,tapping; Miss Deona Glrar- 
din. 147 Brookfield Bt.; Brucs 
Stewart, 3 Walnut St.; Keith Car
penter, 165 Loomis St.-; Mrs Eileen 
Wilson, 100 Plymouth Lane; Gl 
Tripp, 337 HUliard St.; Mrs. 
tian Bailey, Andover,
ADMITTED TBSHBROAY-; Gary 
Kinel, 12 Griswold St.; Donald 
Rbblnson, Andover; IJnda ttoppins^  ̂
73 Ridge St.; Gerald SharIow,..117 
Deepxs'ood Dr.; Mr*. FTorenceTtob- 
erta,. 98 S. Main Bt.; /W illiam  
Neville, 72 E. Center St.; Mrs. 
P earr Brail, Center/Rd., Vernon; 
Janice Kay Noren, 9 Robin Rd.; 
George Work. Andover; Raymond 
Lavoie, 66 Mauraret Rd; Mark Bl- 
lert, West^Wllllngton; Mra. Phoebe 
McCtellaind, 81 Lake S t;  Mrs. 
Josephine Kracunas. 64 Turnbull 
M.'; Robert Kerry, 162 Bl-saell St.; 
Mrs. Mildi-ed Howland, 50 Cottage 
St.

A D M ITTED TODAY: Mrs. B a r
b a ra  C arlin , C oventry ; A rth u r 
Johnson, 65 School St*^

B IR TH S YESTERD A Y : Twin 
sons to  M r. and Mra. Ben Johnson, 
183 H illia rd  S t ;  a  d au g h te r  to  Mr. 
and Mr* C arl H lcktng, C oventry: 
a son to  Mr. and Mr*. P e te r  I.m irt- 
sema, C oventry ; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs.. Allen L appals . W apping.

B IR TH S TODAY: A d au g h te r  
to Mr. and Mr*. W arren  M irer; 
Andover: a d a u g h te r  to Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Lewta, R FD .3. R ock
ville; a *6h to Mr. and Mrs. T hom as 
O ttm an, Tolland; a son to Mr. snd 
Mrs. W illiam  M urphy, '443 Lvdall 
St.

D ISC H A R G ED  SATURDAY: 
W ayne B elanger, B tllhgton; F red e
rick- Lslelb, 20 M adison S t.: David 
V ertefeutlle. W llllm antlc; Mrs. 
Sarah  Culver, M eriden; Donald 
(Taldwell, E lling ton ; M n . Yolanda 
H ebert, Tolland; Mrs. B arbara  
W ilkie. 28 K nighton S t.; Mr*. M ary 
P iach n lak , 35 Village C... R ock
ville; Mrs. M ary Lukow.skl, W ap
ping; Mrs. Elsie A rzt. Broad 
Brook.; G ary  Davis, E a s t H artfo rd ; 
Mrs. A udrey Frey , 103 Cooper Hill 
St.; C harles DeLorm e, South Cov
en try ; Mra. Joan  CTlay, B erg er Rd., 
R ockville: G erm ain LeBel, Hebron; 
Carl M asZtal, 82 Goodwin Bt.; Carl 
Carlson, 33 Sanford  Rd.: Mra. 
E m m a Prevoat, 55 Sum m it St.; 
Mrs. E lena Balboni. 342 H ackm a
tack  S t.; Mrs. M ary Anne W agner 
and son, 122 Cam pfield Rd.; Mrs 
R uth Ford  and daugh ter. E lling
ton; M rs. M ary M organ and daugh 
ter, Bolton Lake; Mrs. Gail 
M eagley and d augh ter, 81 W. Main 
St.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y E S  TERD AY: 
G ary  Kinel. 12 Griswold St.: Mr*.
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M̂ rquis-Daley ̂ ^ding

MRS. PAUL G. MAkQUlS
KUery Klng.4ton Photo

Miss Joan  A n d re tla  D aley .^gow n of w hite o rganza  over m int

reck, M arsha P o m eran tz  and Jack  
le Cook.

I-ife Havera
And th e  new advanced awlm- 

„Miun m era include Ju d ith  A nne Cook,
M arilyn U rban  and B a rb a ra  Hoi- N orm an Adam a, E la ine  O brem akl 
man. and Anne Kelvie.

Alao, R oger H urd. T im othy Q ualifying aa Jvmlor Life Sav- 
T hresher. S h erry  P rio r, M a r th a ! era are  S teven T im reck, Ju d ith

son, Joan  C hapm an, M ary Kunz,
C athy  Caprllozzl, M ary Lou Ca- 
prllozzl. Bob valcl)ills, S teve T im -11»»belle H edeim an, W apping; Mra.

Obituary
M rs. Helen B. Goodale '

Mra. Helen B elanger Goodale, 10 
C a rte r St., widow of John  Goodale, 
died y esterd ay  In' H artfo rd  H os
pital.

She waa born In Springfield, 
Mass., bu t spen t m ost of her adult 
life In thla town. She w as fo rm er
ly employed by the  New Model 
Laundry.

She leaves a d augh ter. Mrs. J . 
E dw ard M cLaughlin of E llington: 
a  bro ther, E ugene B elanger of 
H artfo rd ; a  sister, Mrs. B erth a  
D osher of New York C ity ; and two 
grandQhildren.

F u nera l services will- be held to 
m orrow  a t  U  a.m. a t  the T. P. 
Holloran Funera l Home, 175 C en
te r  St., w ith  the Rev. A lfred L. 
W illiam s of St. M ary ’s Church o f
ficiating.

B urial will be In E a s t Cem etery.
F riends m ay  call a t the  funeral 

hom e today  from  7 to 9 p.m.

M innie E m m a W eber
Rockville—- Mra. Minnie E m m a 

W eber, 85, widow of Arno M. 
Weber, died at N atchaug (3on- 
valescen t Hospital In M ansfield last 
night.

She tvas bom  In G erm any Jan . 
27, 1873, d augh ter of H erm an G. 
and Brhestirte Wolf Schultz. She 
lived here, for the past 75 yeara. 
and w as a  m em ber of the F irs t 
L utheran  Church.

She leaves one son, H erm an E . 
W eber of th is city, one grandson 
and two great-grandsons.

The funeral will be held W ednes
day a t  2 p .m . at the )Vhite F u n era l 
Hom e, 65 E lm  St. The Rev. D avid 
G. Jaxheim er, p asto r of F irs t 
L u theran  CThurcb, wilt officiate. 
B urial will be In G rove Hill C em e
tery.

F rien d s " iay  call a t the  funeral 
home tom orrow  from  7 to  9 p.m .

.Faneralf
C karlea H. Schaefer 

F u n era l services fo r  C harles H. 
Schaefer. 66 Bsaex. S t ,  tvhd died 
T hursday, w ere held a t  2 p.m. a t  
the  C ovenant C ongregational 
C hurch w ith  the Rev. K. E tn a r  
R aak officiating. E rn es t C. Jo h n 
son Jr . w as o rgan ist.

B urial w as in E a s t  C em etery. 
B eare rs w ere F red  Sweeney, 

H e rb ert H o l t  Joseph lem a , R ob
e r t  Scallion, R ichard  H opkins and. 
M aurice Swenson.

. Philip  H ickey
F u n era l service* fo r Ph ilip  H ick

ey of Vernon, who died F riday , 
w ere held th is  m orning a t  8:90 a t  
the  W. P. -Qulsh F u n era l H w e  fo l
lowed by a  solemn requIem H iaas $ t 
S t. Ja m es’ Church a t  9 o'clock. 
The Rev. Jo h n  B lanchfield w as 
c e le b ra n t th e  Rav. Jam s*  O’Oon- 
nell .was deacon, tl)4 Rev< Jo h n  
H annon, sub-deacon.’ P a u l C bete- 
U t  played and sang .

B u ria l w as in S t. B rid g et’* 
C em eU ry  w here F a th e r  O 'Connell 
read  th *  com m itta l eerviee.

B earer* w ere  OUtfonIx GfhwMii, 
Raym ond M e r v  W alte r  Bbae. w d  
L ee Ik y ."  ' ' # . (  /-■; A. -

• •   ̂ ; v i  -■ - t

Flack, K nthy H erm an, P a tty  Ga- 
hagan , D ana T hresher, Bruce 
G ro tta , C yn th ia  Spector, Jean  
Reale, Lynne Laurence, M ichael 
Johns, A n ita  K arp, C arol Cham- 
berlalne, P am ela  St. P ierre, T erry  
Hauschild, L inda Pavell, Ilona 
Kaplan. R osem ary  Jubcnvllle, 
Jean  T raggis, D iana P y k a  and 
Paul M artin .

Those who passed B eginners 
"B " qualification  tes ts  w ere Steven 
Tom m assi, M i c h a e l  Agnew, 
Jack ie  Golding, M arn ett O strou t, 
Ted(iy Chapin, Jeanne  Je ray , Glenn 
H aw ard, John O strout, Nell Koven- 
ski, K eith  Bagley, T hom as Traill, 
Debbie Shoag, Jack ie  Em igh, R ich
ard  S tu a rt, Susan  LeBlanc, L inda 
N adeau, B a rb a ra  Real, M ary MJll- 
er, Jan e  K arp, D onna C onti. Billy 
E dw ards. K a th y  H auschild  and 
B a rb ara  Bogoslan.

Also, P a t ty  W elch, Tim m y 
Coughlin, E lizabeth  Campbell, 
Jill Gellnas, Jam es B ruheau, T erry  
Jill G ellrss, Jam es B rauheau , T erry  
Bruheaii; Gordon Robinson, Ricky 
K night, B eth C arte r. Joan  M arie 
H alloran, D onna LaChapelle, Su- 
sanne Belluardo, N ancy Rea, Chrla- 
tlne  Bensche, Joel Spector. Lynn 
(Jhlttick  and B ruce Campbell.

AI.so, M ichael D aunt, M ark N el
son, Steve S u rp ren an t, Debbie Mc- 
Comb, D ouglas McClain. Sarah  
F lah erty , L inda F lah erty , C ynthia 
F lah erty  and R lch ard  Ricci.

B eginners " C
The ran k s  of B eginners "C" 

w ere swelled when these  yo»mg- 
s te ra  passed th e  requirffd te f ts ;  
B a rb a ra  Bolton, U av id  Forbes, 
E llen Kaplin, M arg are t - Mahoney, 
Bobby H uat, B ruce Hiuit, Billy 
H ust, M ark Jacobs, M arge Johns, 
Shirley C arpen ter, Billy Bolton, 
R o bert Ponton, Keven Ponton, 
M ark  Ponton, .Jac k ie  M lIler, Gall 
P fenning  and Michele G orra.

Also,, Doris M itchell, Pau l Gron- 
din. David Grondln, Jo y ce  M an
ning, M ary ■ Tom assl, JoFy Le- 
B lance, Tom m y Brown, R andsl 
Brown, Danielle F lagg, David 
Daw son and Anne Pass.

Also, Susan M acLean, .S usan  
N air, H ik e  BaykM, J a n  Jacobs, 
Aibble Fenn, P a tty  C arroll, Sue 
V egiard, Linda Riiehter, M ark  Ca- 
commo, Ellleeri ' Doblas, Ricky 
Skoglund, N an cy  M iner, N ancy 
M acom ber, Billy G eyer and C hris 
Cseom mo.

N ow  qualified a s  SwlYnmers "A “ 
a re  Jacqueline  Cook, M ark  Heller, 
M ary  K unz, C athy  Caprllozzl, 
M ary  Lou ' Caprllozzl, R obert 
V aiclulls an d  J a n e t  M arcin.

New "B "  Sw irhm ers, having 
com pleted th e ir  qualification tests 
Saturday , a re  R obert Spicer, 
M ichael Kenny, R anhy  Qrotta,' 
L inda Gallichoiit, Noreen. Souther- 
g in , Bln tTom ntassi, Ted B lakeslee, 
B ruce' B iakealee, 'W illiam Kelvie, 
R ichard  O 'B rien , A rthu r LeClaire; 
L in d a  J a s ita , R icky Benson, K en
neth  Knight, R icky B ran d er Jan e t 
Moeeley, D avid M oseley and M ary 
C a rte r . .

T hose w ho passed  Sw im m ers 
"C ” te s ts  Include; T e rry  Nolan. 
R ichard  G ray, E d ith  Balboni. K eith  
Miller, L in d a ’Sem ero, Ju d ith  A g
new, D o h n n ' jOolfilng, -M atishall 
K ram er, M ic h a e l. R egan ,.—D ery l 
B agley, P$iA-^'JubenvlIle, Suoan 
McNcUl, R ich a rd  C a rp en te r  'a n d ' 
lU ehard  Ftm.

Also, P a t ty  I f ltch e lt. L in d a  
hag an , Jo y ce  Cook, P a u l CKBi 
P a u l M artin , L inda  Gee. D aiy)' 
m ay, D oro thy  RiccU Dolor** Rieci. 
B obby Ricci a n d  F ran cea  M anning.

N ow  qualified  aa  in te rm ed ia te  
awtanm afs a r«  M ark  H eller, M ark  
016ik«r. B ra ce  Roes, C n*n Oalli- ekont, Betty CMlUdkaM; Bran Hy-

E agleson, R obert H eins Jr., Ellen 
Anne Cook, Jacqueline  Cook, Gall 
Mitchell. Jo a n  C hapm an, R oberta  
E agleson, R obert H eins Jr ., Ellen 
G allichant, John  M anning, M arsha 
P o m e ran ta  C athy  Caprllozzl, 
M ary K unz and Bob Vaiclulls.

New in s tru c to r 's  A ides a t  Sal
te r 's  include .Vnne Kelvie, Elaine 
O brem skl, Jiiu lth  Anne Oook, N or
man Adam* and N ancy M cF ar
land.

About T o h u

The ZIpaer Club plan* two out
ings for August. N ext Sunday the 
club m em bers and friends will hold 
a  picnic a t V ienna Woods, E ast 
H artfo rd ; and Sunday. Aug. 31, Is 
the date set for the annual outing' 
and chicken dinner, followed by 
dancing. M em bers an d  friends s re  
urged to m ake reserva tions with 
the stew ard  of the club. The dead
line for reserva tions will be Aug. 
28.

M arguerite  G ldm an, 11 Dorothy. 
R d .: M rs. N ancy Shuteran. W ap
ping; Mr*. Josephine Sm ith , An
dover; Keith C arpen ter, 165 
Ix>omla S t.; M iss Reona G lrnrdln, 
147 Brookfield St.; E lm er U zotte . 
117 Hem lock S t.; Mrs. M abel El- 
dridge, A m ston; W illiam Thorn, 
Allen P ark , M ich.; George Taflln 
J r ., T a lro ttv llle ; W illiam E ager, 
E as t H artfo rd ; M rs. N orm a E ither, 
Bolton C enter Rd., Bolton; Mr*. 
W ilma P lsch , 1087 M ain St,; P e te r  
Torizzo, W est H artfo rd ; Miss 
Joyce Dupont, 117 R idge S t.; 
Q ia rle s  Vctterlein, H artford  Tpke., 
R ockville; O tto M ayer, S5 Irving 
S t .: Mrs. Susan Schum ey and son. 
S E lean o r St.. V em on; iMrs. Anne 
Jones and son, 112 N. E lm  St.; 
Mra. M arlon Andrew* and daugh
ter, .70 Tolland Ave,, Rockville; 
Mrs, Lol* Spencer and son. 415 Ver
non S t.; Mrs. Ann O 'B rien snd 
daughter, 1.8 Oak PI.

d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs, John B. 
Daley, B uckland Bt., becam e 
tlie bride of Paul G erard  M aiquls, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. A lfred M ar
quis of Lewiston, M aine, Saturday . 
'The Rev. S tanley  HasUllo p e r
form ed the cerem ony In St. B ridg
e t 's  Cliurch a t a nuptia l h igh M ass 
a t 11 a.m. Mrs, R aym ond J. M ur
phy played the  bridal music. W hite 
gladioli were church  decorations.

E scorted  to the a lta r  snd  p re 
sented in m arriag e  by her fa ther, 
the bride w as a ttended  by Miss 
Jean  Dearosters, 18 McKee St., as 
maid of honor. B ridesm aids were 
Mis* Ga\'le Dajev, s iste r of the. 
bride; and "Miss Ro.semary L a 
Chapelle, 37 M arble St.

Raym ond M arquis of l.x!wlslon 
w as best m an for hla b ro ther, and 
ushers w eie  W illfam  Kirby of 
W est H artfo rd , cousin of the 
bride; and Joel B eaudry o f  H a r t 
ford. cousin of the bridegroom .

The bride's fu ll-leng th  gown waa 
of white o rg a n d y  em broidered w ith 
rosebuds. H er fin g ertip  veil of Il
lusion was draped from  a  crown 
of seed nearls and she e s rile d  a 
w hite p ray er . book w ith m ark e r 
of a  white orchid and stephano- 
tls.

The honor a tte n d a n t w ore a

green taffs^a. The hrtdeim aida ' 
gowns were of w hite  o rganza  over 
yellow taffe ta . All th ree  wore 
m atch ing  cum m erbunds and head
pieces and carried  colonial bou
quets of yeflow csrhations.

The m other of the bride w as a t 
tired  in a pink organza gown w ith 
pink accessories. ' and the  bride
groom 's m other chose blue lace 
w ith w hite  accessories. Both 
m others, wore w hite orchid cor
sages. They received w ith the  b rid 
al p a rly  a t a reception fo r 100 
guests St the K nigh ts of Columbus 
Home, follow ing the cerem ony.

W hen the couple left for a wed
ding to u r of N orthern  New Eng- 
lanti the bride waa w earing  a blue 
and w hite  nylon dress and white 
accaesorles. T hey will be a t  home 
to th e ir friends a f te r  Aug. 16 a t  
116 P rospect S t., Rockville.

T he bride, a  g ran d d au g h te r  of 
Andrew  H ealy of th is  town, was 
an honor g rad u a te  of the class of 
19.17, M anchester. H igh School, 
nnd is employed by the P ru d en tia l 
Insurance Co. 'The bridegroom  
served th ree  y ears  w ith the  U.S. 
A rm y, 82nd A irborne DIvlelon. He 
a ttended  H illver College and is 
employed by the P ittsb u rg h  P la te  
G lass Co.

xSwap Trio 
Awaiting Charges
T ulsa, Ohio., Aug. I I  UP) — H ie  

couple which ad m itted  trad in g  
th e ir  baby and the m an who a l
legedly" swapped a  pickup tru ck  
td r-the  in fan t rem ained in ja il to
day. A ll..three fac t possible ih ild  
abandonm ent charges.

D etective W alter T u rn er said  ■ 
la s t  n igh t th s t  a  Chairge of child 
abandonm ent has been>'’iiraw n up 
ag a in s t R ichard Readdy, 2 0 ,- ^ a -  
m okin, Pa., and h it wife  Helelt*. 
M arg are t Readdy, 20. .

T u rn e r said th a t  Jesse  L ester 
B urger, 42, of El Dorado Spring*. 
Mo., would probably be charged 
w ith  conspiring to violate the  child 
abandonm ent law.

The 5-month-oId bOy, Paul An
drew , was placed in the  Tulsa 
Juvenile shelter.

Ja il  M atron M ildred B urh$nen 
said  th a t  Mrs. Readdy told her 
she expects anothey ciiild and It 
about one m onth pregnan t. B ut 
a  doctor who exam ined the  wom
an said it is still too, early  to tell.

Mr*. Readdy'* fa th e r, W illiam 
M urphy of Sham okln, called Tulsa 
police last n igh ; and offered to 
come to Tulsa if au th o ritie s  would 
g ra n t him  custody of the  child. 
He said It would depend on a Ju- 
venije C ourt hearing,

T ulsa  police officers said the a l
leged baby sw ap cam e abou t thla 
way:

The Pennsylvania, couple- out of 
w ork, a lm o st broke and w ithout a  
c a r—w as h itchh ik ing  to  C alifornia 
w here Readdy hoped to find a  job.

In  Joplin, Mo., they  w ere picked 
up by B urger who w-as driSdhg 
w ith  his wife and seven y ear old 
d au g h te r to Tulsa.

B urger w as quoted as saying; 
"In  a kidding w ay I said. I 'd  like 

to have th s t  baby.' R eaddy said 
'Boy, you sure  could have It.’ And 
hi* wife agreed."

Mr*: Readdy w as quoted a s  ta ) '-  
ing:

He (B urger) k ep t say ing  how 
the baby would be b e tte r  off w ith 
them  than  w ith us. I  d idn’t  w an t 
to do It. I gave In firs t."

Police exhibited a  h astily  scrib 
bled bill of sale w hich B urger 
said Readdy dem anded to m ake 
the sw ap "legal." I t  show ed B urger 
had tran sferred  his 19.17 pickup 
tru ck  to Readdy fo r $21,10 a l
though police said no money 
changed hands.

In T ulsa B urger's  sister. Mr*. 
G ladys P ra th er, notified T ulsa  po
lice who w ent to her home and ar- 
re steo  B urger and picked up the 
baby. T he R eaddye w ere stopped in 
a pickup tru ck  10 mile* from  here.

Police Arrests

George O. N ash, 86. of W est- 
min.ster. M ats., w as a rre s ted  by 
S ta te  Police on Rt. 15 S a tu rd ay  
a iid  charged w ith illegally passing  
on the  righ t. S ta le  Police said 
N ash passed several c a r t  on the 
left and then  sw ung In and paaaed I Catholic p rleat a n d 'f i r e  d epart- 
an o th e r c a r  on the righ t. He poat.- j  m ent chaplain, braved the  flamea 
ed a $25 bond and hla co u rt da te  ; lo tak e  the  religious a rtic les  to 
is se t for Aug. 22. I safety .

R IG H TS H EA D  BACKED

W ashing ton , Aug. 11 (iTk^Tlie 
Senate  Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee v o t' 
ed 7-4 today  to approve the 
nom ination  of W’. .Wilson W hite 
of Ph iladelph ia  to head the  J ’ls- 
tlce D epartm en t's  new 4 Ivll 
R ight’s division. Four absen tees 
will he polled befo re  th e  vote Is 
riosed . One m ore "yes" vote—a  
m a jo rity  of th e  com m ittee 's  15 
m em liers— is needed to  report 
the  nom lnaGon fax'orahle to the 
Senate.

$48,04)0 FIRF, IN  CHURCH
B ridgeport, Aug. 11 (AI - A 

$45,000 fire  heavily  dam aged St. 
D im itri’s  , R om anian Church y es
terday .

B ut th* Holy vessels w ere saved 
froni tl)p Inside of the  Greek O r
thodox Church.

F a th e r  Ed\yard Doyle, a Rom an

Two Say Town Needs 
Public Works Director

Town D irector Ted C um m lnga*for the W afer and Sewer D epart-

Soviet Readies UN Moves 
To Get U.S. Out of Lebanon

(OoatiBiied ir^m* P ag e  One)

Jordan  accuaing U A R  Prealdent. 
N asaer of serv ing  a* In terna tional 
co m m u n iim s'i “f ir s t  ag en t In the 
A rab  w orld."

A t th e  jw fn .^ .ym e, a Jo rd an ' 
governm en t Investig a tin g  com 
m ittee  charged  U tat UAR .Syrians 
and  L ebanese rebel* sm uggled  ex
plosive* In to  Jo rd a n  — som e of it 
aboard  U.N. planes — fo r te r 
ro ris ts  p lann ing  to  c rea te  a  s la te  
of chaos. The. com m ittee  said th a t  
one of th e  p loU srt, an  A rab  em 
ploye of th e  U.N. Relief Agency 
fo r P a lestine  Refugees, had  the 
use of U.N, planes.

A slan . de legates a t  th e  U.N. 
picked liqles In th e  M iddle E ast 
plan propbaiad by S e e rs ta ry  Gen
eral D ag  H am m arik jo ld  F riday . 
I t  caHs for (1) a  pledge by A rab 
countries of m utua l n o n in te rfe r
ence, (3) big pow er ag reem en t,n o t. 
to  in te rfe re  in th e  A rab  eo u n trlts , 
(3) G eneral cooperation  fo r M id
dle E a s t sconom ic developm ent 
and 14) U.N. p ro tection  fo i '  J o r 
dan, Lebanon and th e  Israel-UA .R 
F ron tier.

Som e A slans said  th is  asked a  
lo t from  th e  U A R 'an d  th e  Soviet 
U hlop and  prom ised litDe-ln re tu rn , 

'o n ten d ed  i t  w ould ham p er 
lon of U A R  influence w hile 

leav ing  untouched th e  B aghdad  
P a c t  on the  so u thern  Soviet bor
der, th e  Britiiih hold on th*  sou th- 
e rn -an d  e a s te rn  A rab ian  co ast, and 
F re n c h  ru le  o v er Algeri*« n o t to  
m ention la taaL  ' >

T he U n ited  S ta te*  la, rep o rted

'w a tc h d o g  comm ission to recom 
m end long-range aolutlong, and a 
M idcastem  economic plan, all u n 
der the  U.N.

The economic plan wqiild be fi
nanced by M ideastern oil-produc
ing countries snd  w ealthy  outside 
nations.

One A s ia n . source said, "The 
W est is going to  pu t up th ree  part*  
snd ask  the Soviet Union to pu t 
up one p a r t.” B ut he told an  A m eri
can, “G rom yko Is not going to a c 
cept any th in g  un til you s ta r t  
w ithdraw ing ."

G rom yko aald on a rriv a l in New 
York the big power* m ust help In 
econom ic developm ent of the MM- 
die E a s t "u n d e r conditions th a t 
will not In terfere with the inde
pendence of these co u n tries ."

The Soviet foreign m in iste r al»o 
called again  for R ed C h ina 's  ad m is
sion to th* U.N. say ing  "T h *  soon
er this Is done the b e tte r ."

A Soviet m ove to  se a t Peip ing 's 
rep resen ta tiv es In the assem bly  
seem ed certa in , -but It w as likely 
to be m atch ed  by  a  Cuban move to 
re ject the credential*  of the Hun- 
(garian C om m unist delsgation  as a  
p ro test sg a ln st the execution lasd 
Ju n e  of ex -P rem ier Im re  Nag^..

p l a u k i r  tw jpropeae a  polle* lo re#  ____  ______________
to  p M U et threeteyied m a n tr le e , aTY iw r# w ere  no  Ineldenta.

New York C ity 's  governm ent put 
e x tra  g u a rd s  on (jnom yko to te e  
th a t  h e  wa* not: m olested b y  H un
g a ria n  re fugees In the c ity . A con-iiitfent of 128 police atood by at Idlewbod Airport - ‘Gromyko fUMf $4 aide* aboard threefo r  the  a rriv a l of

plane#. About 90 palrolmsii .w«r# on guard, at tb# h#adquait«ra of th# Sovisi U.N. dsisgation on Park Avsnu#, scan# .«l aavorat enUJSom- 
mUnl»t d e m e iw re tleo e  *##6aUy,

las t n ight sa id  M anchester should 
hire a  d irector of public w orks to 
p reven t "w astefu l dupllcstlon  of 
e ffo rt"  by the generaj m anager and 
hiili d ep artm en t heads.

C um m ings said such an official 
would pay hla own w ay by fore
seeing needa "before th ey  coat the 
tow n m oney." -He would alao esse 
the  general m an a g e r 's ' workload. 
Cum m ings said.

M eanwhile, G eneral M anager 
R ichard M arlin  disclosed tods.Y 
th a t the hiring  of a  d irec to r of 
public work* has been In hi* th in k 
ing since budget-m aking  time, 
when the H ighw ay and E ng ineer
ing D ep artm en t w as sep ara ted  In
to two d ifferen t departm en ts , M ar
tin  said the  public wdrk* d irector 
m ig h t serve aa superin tenden t of 
the  H ighw ay D e p a rtm en t while *ui 
pervlslng  w ork of o th er agencies. 
The town ertgineer would rem ain 
in eontro i -of the Engineering  De
p artm en t, th e  m anager said.

R ig h t now, M artin  said, he I* 
d raw ing  u p  specifications for the 
job  of tow n engineer and also for 
a  d irec to r of public works'. , 

C um m ings said In hi* s ta tem en t 
th a t  "people- a re  unhappy” with 
p resen t duplications of effort.

He pointed o u t a num ber of 
situ a tio n s In which M artin , aa gen 
eral m anager, has brought hi* a t 
ten tion  to  p ro jec ts  norm ally 
handled by Jam es Sheeksy, town 
engineer. (A s general m anager, 
M artin  alao ha* the duties of a 
public w orks d irec to r).

Would Relieve M artin
C um m ings said a d irector of 

public w orks could have relieved 
M arlin  of auch aludlea, and pre
vented w h a t he called costly prob
lem* In reg ard  lo sto rm  sewer* and 
sub'divislon.

^  sto rm  'eew er on I.x>onard St. 
ha* th rice  overflowed into the cel
la r  of a business there, resu lting  in 
th ree  successful su its  ag a in st the 
town.

Also, Inadequate storm  sew cri 
In th* Woodhfil Height* .subdivi
sion will have to  .result in a $19/K)0 
sto rm  sew er system  on Schaller 
Rd., 'C um m ings said.

These and o th er problem* Involv
in g  s to rm  se iy e rv  Cuiornlngs said, 
m ig h t have been avoided if a  pub
lic w orks d irec to r had been super
vising th e  w ork ’ of the  H ighw ay 
and E ng ineering  D epartm ent.

Orfierbd .Ini-vsUgatloii
H e pointed  ou t th a t M artin  o r

dered an  Investigation  of roada and 
utllilTes a t  Birch wood P a rk  d fte r 
Ua accep tance by  the  town.

H e said w h a t ap p ears to  be in- 
ter-depar^m ental confuflon has 
a risen  over th e  lay ing  of u tilitie s  
a t  Blrchw ood P ark .

These problem s. Cum m ings said, 
could' have bean avoided by a  pub
lic w orks d irector, whoa# dtiUaa 
arould be -to coordinate, tb a  -ae- 
tiv ltlaa  o f all d ep artm an ts, dKcapt

m ent.
ll'im m ings said M ancheater has 

'ireached a size and population de
m anding such an offlejal.
, He recom mend* a d irec to r of 
public w orks In addition to a  H igh
w ay D epartm en t superin tendent 
and town engineer.

M artin , however, said to d a y  th a t 
-he waa th in k in g  In te rm s of a dl,- 
reclo r of public Work* who m ight 
serve also as H ighw ay D epartm ent 
superin tendent.

Stamford GOP 
To Select Slate

Stam ford , Conn.. Aug. 11 (AI — 
The- S tam ford  Republican Town 
tkim m lU ee m ee ts ton igh t lo nom 
ina te  it* candidate* for the General 
Assembly and p robate  judge.

A lly . George Wise, a  memb#r 
of the GOP S ta te  C entra l Com
m ittee, Is the  only announced can
d idate  for th e  27th D istric t Sena
to ria l sea t now held by  Benson H. 
G rant. G ra n t ha* declined to seek 
renom lnatlon.
.- Source* close to th* com m ittee 
said S ta le  Rep. Hilda S. C larke 
and P robate  Judge  John B. K eating 
are expected to be renom inated, 

T hres o th er cand idates a re  re 
ported In the running fhr the two 
House s e a ts—A lly , F ra n k  lyA n- 
drea Jr .;  U m berto  J. Bello and 
A tty . Guy J . F arina .
—C om m ittee sources said D'An- 

d rea  w as a  fron t-ru n n er to be 
Mrs. C larke’s n lnn ing  m ate. Bello 
was the independent candidate  for 
m ayor in the  1957 election, losing 
to M ayor W ebster C. Givens, who- 
s a t  in the 1957 House w ith Mrs. 
Clarke.

Givens, who 1* opposed lo dual 
jo b  holding. Is not seeking the 
House nom ination. He refused to 
leave his c ity  post to a tt i / id  the  
specisl legislative session las t wln-

...............
ADVIROR ^ENAM F>n 

New York, Aug. 11 <41—Mre.
T hom as F. McMahon of E as t Ha

advisor on wom en's activ ities for 
Uia N ational F oundation  In Con
necticut. •

The N ational Foundation , fo rm 
erly  th e  ’ N*Uo)(irI Foundation  for 
In fan tile  P a ra ly s is  Inc., m ade the  
announcem ent la s t  n lg h u  

M rs. M cM ahon haa been active
In anti-polio  
H aven A rea.

w ork  in th e  E aa t

LEBA NON A ID  T O PS I M ILLIO N  
B eiru t—Lebanon rac4dvad 9S,l0Oc-. 

000 in  fo re ig n , aid  Id u ijn g  1987. 
E ig h t 'mlU(oai- -cam #, f to m  th e  
U n lU d  S ta taa , .0)# rem ain d er from  
th e  In tarn a tto iiM  B ank  fo r  Raeon- 
i trn e t io n  and  DarM opmant..

y

Tiffany Robbed 
During Al)senee 

Of Palroim an
New York, Aug. 11 (.Pi As t ĥ* 

sun rose over M an h a ttan  yeateX- 
day, b u rg lars  punched holes in tw o' 
d isp lay  windows of sta id , world- 
fam ed T iffan y 's and lifted  out jew 
elry  valued a t  $163,000.

'The arriva l In New York of So
viet Foreign M in ister A ndrei At 
G rom yko helped the  brazen bur- 
glare. A p a tro lm an  whoa* b eat In- 
cludee the F ifth  Avenue atore  wgs 
w ithd raw n  to re in force  a  gu ard  de
tail fo r the R ussian diplom at.

The loot of the f irs t  b u rg lary  a t 
T iffan y ’s In m ore th an  50 y ears 
probably ne tted  abou t $55,000, A 
fence, police say, usually  gives 
one-th ird  of the to ta l value.

Police theorized th a t th* b u r
g la rs  pounded a t  the  sh a tte rp ro o f 
display window* w ith sledge hsm - 
m eri, m aking holes about five 
Inches wide.

A m an 's arm  could easily fit 
th rough  each hole. The windows 
w ere not pro tected  by a bu rg lar 
a la rm  system .

Two diam ond necklaces, a d ia
mond ring  and a diam ond pin clip, 
all covered by insurance, were 
stolen. Two sapph ire  and diam ond 
broochee which sell fo r about 
$9,000 each, w ere ig n o red —possi
bly too fa r  sw ay  to be reached 
qulclfly.

The b u rg lary  w as discovered by 
a foot patrolm an^,.Pn du ty  a t  the 
atore  all n igh t w ere tw o w atch 
men. They said they  had no t heard 
the b reak ing  of the window glass, 
w hlrh  Is five-eighths of ani Inch.

T iffan y ’s w as f irs t robbed a cou
ple of y ears a f te r  Its eatab lishm ent 
in 1837. I ts  last serious, th e f t w as 
In 1904 when th ree  diam onds 
w orth $80,000 were stolen.

In 1930, a  blonde to ld  a  sa les
m an .she could not decide betw een 
tv.’o engagem ent ring*. He and a 
P inkerton  agen t accom panied her 
to a  hotel w here th e  could show 
both rings to  her m other. In bed 
w ith a cold. She enterSd the  bed
room alone- and escaped th rough  
ano th er door w ith  th e  rings.

2 Area Girls Top  
Class of Nurses

Two g irls from  the  M anchester 
a rea  took top honors In the. St. 
F rancis H ospital School of N ursing  
g ra d u a tin g  class y esterd sy  a t St. 
Thom as the  Apostle Church in 
W est H srtto rd .

Miss M ary Joanne Kenny, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie KeiVny, 
S la te r  Rd. -and D em ing St. in 
.W apping, wr.s aw arded the  Bishop 
M cAullffe M em orial A w ard for ex
cellence In theory.

Mis* M arian F. Joy. d au g h te r 
Of Mr. and Mr*. M ichael Joy, 2 
H ack m atack  St., w as .'.warded th *  
M ary LedgAvlth Dillon M emorial 
Aw ard for excellence In theory  and 
clinical nursing.

O thers who g rad u a ted  yesterd ay  
from  M anchester w ere  P a tr ic ia  A.Aiiuniaa r . anv-afaeaiiwii ma . . .x _*

ven. Conn., has  been reappointed  1 pjo'^annl, dm ighter o f Mr. and
Mra. Louis Giovanni, 25 E ldndge  
S t.; D onna E, H art, d a u g h te r  of
Mr. and Mrs. ^ n j a m i n  J . H a rt, 78 
Phelps Rd.; Susan A udette . d augh
te r  of Mr. ajid Mr*. Joseph  A udette. 
42 L an cas te r Rd and M arie Y ates, 
d a u g h te r  of Me. an d  Mrs. Lucas 
Y stes. 28 M adison S t .

F rom  Rockville, g ra d u a te s  in-’ 
eluded Lillian Lackouakas. daugh
te r  o f 'M ra . EUa L ackouakas. lO 
L au re l S t ;  H elaa W aUnaki. daugh
t e r  o f  M r. and  M ra. L ddw ig W alin- 
tk l.  X8 U oiaa  S t ;  $ l s a b * th  
Pan icako ,' d a u g h te r  e t  Ifas- W il
liam  Panicako, &4 .Spring  St..

F ro tn  G iaatM ibunr. P a tr ic ia  
Rllaj?. d a u g h te r  o f  M r. an d  Mr*, 
b h a r ta e  M a y ,  9  W ataetar Lana.

’ ' ’ 4. a;
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LITTLE SPORT By ROUSON UUR BOARDING HOUSE with

y

m %m' It tf\4 I li

ALLEY OOP X , By V. T. HAMLIN

V, •X‘ .

■‘ "■(/.T K ,___C

o n

* fcr •*'««* «H ••• 0% *«L »fl

PRISCILLA’S IH)P HY AL VERMEER

m a j o r  HOOPLE

lLl»tE«/xa.VbE/ MACK/
^D.'/£)U'8E th e  m o s t

WSUOMB- SU^WT SfSCE , 
.THE FAMOUS REUEF 
EyPfiDlTlbN REACHED , 
BSSISSEO MAP6WNS iS 
TME^OeR WAK.'-^COMS, 
TOU MUST BE Mrt GptSTS AT 
TJINNER AMO I  WILL A  i 
TALE ONfOLO, AS THE POET 

_ PUT IT/

Pa r e  YOU t h e s a m ^  y e a h , a m o
\SUY WHO WAS SESlO^ WE FiMO 

; INS lUP A f l a r e Y&UTALKlNS 
FOR FIFTY SKlNSfi LIKE A MAN 

A FEW OAV5 . «  WHO COULD, 
AeO? WE C A M E a  WIPE OUT 
HERE TO b a il  M  t h e  ' , 
YOU OUT O F C ' Na t io n a l  ] 
YOUR HOTEL, T  V "DEBT/ 
FISURINS THEY 
WERE HOLDIMS 
YOU FOR ,
RAM SOM /

Sense and Nonsense Rockvilie-Vernon

Hubby-I didn't, forget y5^r'blrthdny, dew . I  bought you this 1886 on ^urawold PianU U oi^M ar 
beautiful mink coat. Eatonton, Geo g  ^

W ife—But, dwUng, you ; new spaper-The ^C ou^
fsAd me A n«w CAP. »waa probably the only one aver

Hubby-r-I know, precloub. but 1 printed on a Southern plantaUon.
can't And anybody who's selling | -------- -
Imitation autos. , | Cora—Can you keep a sseret,
-  , I Dora ?

How many o f us are like wheel- ^ ‘^®~^,P^h.„^li^,n*^Sther'^a{rls b a H w a — useful biily when pushed luck to tell things to other girls
and too easily upset l who can t.

0OUMCE5
■ W  QUIOC-s«. w. ^____ .

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

' v X I T W A S  
Q O P Q E Q U S .' 

I C A N "  
FINID 

W O R D S  TO 
D E S C R IB E , 

IT.'

(  IT W A S
' ' j u s t  l i k e
TUF S U N S E T '
’  O N L V  
B A C K W A R D S )

LONG SAM RY Al. CAPP and BOH LUBBKRS

^ m .y
TEKCClfTS 

W M / 
ACCDONT,

rrrr
t '

.IIIDD SAXON MY hi;N HAI.I) and JERRY HRONDKIELI)

FiNPINO the two PlBO&Uf ? JLirP ANP 
tPltAlMONPt PlUNGt INTO the BO&

\J

Joel Chandler H wrls. creator o fi The indaslry-operated Tree J a m  
Uncle Remus stories, set as a program is now active In 46 states.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ST »-
Housing Problem

Answer to Previous P u iil*

ACROSS 2 Plastic 
ingredient 

•S Southern «lale
4 More secure
5 Prevsncalor
6 Ascended
7 Odm'i son 
S Swoon 
so ld

!0 Govern 
11 Student 
, doctors 
17 Former King

18 Floor finishers .«  oy,.*,'*
20 Peruvian ?ti!{«us

mountaini 24 Norwegian 
J1 q o  astray

25 Spangled 
(her.)

1 Hovel 
4 Lath'
• Rural —— 

house
12 Exist
13 Well 

ventilated
14 Chills and 

feVer
15 Males 
18 City in

Connecticut

“ Non»en8Rl If it is as smart at all that how come it’s 
working HERE?"

22 Give forth 
24 Greek mount 
28 Individuals 
27 Wire meaaure 
30 Injury 
32 Salty
34 Reparation
35 Straightens 
38 Architect’s

charge 
37 Morning 

moisture (pi.) 
30 Binds
40 Bristle
41 Legal matters
42 Yards of 

buildings
45 Guslied 
49 Operated
51 Age
52 Fsithusiasm
53 Simple
54 Edge
55 Bird's home 
58 Belgian nver 
57 Observe

DOWN
I Smoked pork 

(ol.)

28 Beginning 42 Prayer ending
27 Clergymen 43 IrriUte
28 Arrow poison 44 High notes In
29 Smaller Guido’s scale
31 Most peculiar 48 French father 
33 Liquid 47 Great Lake

measure 49 British title
38 Squanders 50 One of the 
40 Holy person '.'Little
41 Less polite Women"!r 1rlr t rrr Ji r1 r!i Pcrr i irrB!Ti « w.5h 5 i"' isi*11?rr W'Vr rD 11 IIB n wR •ia SI 17

B. C BY JOHNNY HART

BUZ SAWYER RY ROY CRANE

WHIRC ftp  
VOU 8NP 8U1 
KNOW rfiCH 
OTHER SO WU;, 

BOVINA!

 ̂ AT THE UMIVERilTY, HONEY. HE \  
WAS A FOOTBALL HIKO. ALL US GIRLS 

.WERE SIMPLY MAP ABOUT HIM/ J

\ ~ y -

YOU DIDN'T PAY MUCH 
ATTENTION, THOi 10 
Ll'L OL' ML, DID YOU, 
BUffll. BOYf I OUtSS 
THAT WAS BEFORt 
PAPA STRUCK '

r,';,''l l' .'Fi'

f t l L ^ I T  WAS DURING THE DROUGljT,
I honey. YHE cattle WERE 

STARVING. POOR PAPA STARTED 
DRILLING FOR WATER. HE NEVER 
STRUCK A PROP. BUT O l l l . . .  
MY LAND, WC CAN'T HANG OUT 
THE WASH WITHOUT BUMPING 

INTO OIL WELLS. .

V '  Ta .iF
Y --  J 8  ||

MICKEY FINN
WC

RY LANK

HAVE YOU HCARP 
FROM PNIL, 

ClANCV-SINCE HE 
WENT UP TO LAKE 
SNOOlAPOOPOb/

I u tW f'tC”

YtAM-l 60T A ICTTPR 
LAST WEPNESPAY.’

HE POESN'T LIKE IT UP 
THERE AND IS COMIN'RIGHT 
H0)4E-AFTLR HE PLAYS 

1 A 601F TOURNAMENT/.

AFTER HE 
PLAYS IN A GOLF 
TOURNAMENT ? 
1 THOUGHT ME 
WENI UP THERE 

TO REST/

y— V
>

^  WELL, HE SAIP HE ^ 
WASN'T 60ING TO PLAY , 

SERIOUSLY-THAT i 
HE JUST ENTEREP IT 

TOHAVE A LITTLE FUN.’ /

1 WAS RIGHT, SHERIFF/ 
YOUIL BE PLAYING WITH 
IHR.PIPP-ANO YOU TEE OFF 

AT ELEVEN-THIRTY/

LKONAlin

E-ELEVBN-
T-THIRTY/
OOKAY/

_ _

X

Fit

IF AN EATANTEKCAN FLOAT 
ON A LOG I PONT SEE WHY 
I can 't  I
- .'VAJ,

V

C Me. Ygrl He,.Id T..b,dt Ia( I

AAAYBE YOU COULD TR Y
EATIN& ANTS NEXT f

■ .rS in ?

BUGS BUNNY

FhjRCHASE 
A PENCIL, 

.GUVNOR’

1 ^ 1 0
CAFE

SCtfAAA 
iSVLVESTEe

TH' ANSWEIP'S STILL A /O f 
YEP NOT 6ETTIN 

ANY DOUGH OUTA 
ME, MOeXHER

'PERHAPS THEN.YOU'D 
spare  ME A SIP OF 

v-iOUR LEMONADE

; v

'■ i l

MOR'PY MKKKLE

Y

’k A 'lv

-'■A.-.,

HY DICK CAVALLI

I THINK THEY'RE 
EXPECTING ONE

r '

nckCAsnui

MR. ABLRNA'HIY HV RALSION .IONLS nnd FRANK RII)GF\V,\Y

LOOK HOW WARM AND 1 
LOVABLE THESE 
DOGS ARE.

D O G
SHOlKif

m
I T

YES,SIR,THERE'S NO DOUBT 
ABOUT IT-A  DOG'IS MAN'S 

BEST ______
f r ie n d . )  5 —

■f j

n j I . Onu.’ T I naetwe, | t-ii

/ WELL,
e v e r y o n e

^  HUS 
'■ /  OWN

^OPINION,')

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
^14 IT TRUE VOU I'VE BEEN ASKED TO
CAME TO CEMTWYILLEJIXSIGW A SUOPFINo 
TO DESIGN A SUPER-S CEklTER, IF TUaTS

RY Wll.SON SCRUGGS
□1 HCXV OSAPPONTINO/ [ MEAN TTiAT A MAUOF 

'lOUR C3CV)IUS iVdULD WASTE WS TALEMTOJSUCH 
A cC AtS C O m tC D A L 
EAlTERTTlSE.'

" /

CAFIAIN EASY B> LESLIE TURNER
XTWNKIT^ AHaMt.ml 
police  HkVB ONLY JOBS' 

WORD THM* HUSAINS 
WAftSHOtBMCSHC

ALSa JOSS aNMS^,
nte VICTIM IDBNTIFKO ' 
you. HOWS DIP HS , 

OUR MASK OFF?/

JEFF COBB
Minis *tei£ifC£4S£s

---------rOHAPKN..:.BUTlT
u m  VfilAMT KSPOIfTINS 70 UMCOVCg AW 
B U AM  rue FOKTHCom s rttue m /sP A K K
5 rocv

Ws TURN TO A HOTEL DlMlHO ROOM-WHERB, 
ALONE WITH HER THOUGHTS, A WOMAN SITS 
SCANNING THE MENU..
UNTIL....

r :
BY PETE HOFFMAN

COMPLIMENTS OF )  BUT...I DON'T 
THE GENTLEMAN AT J  KNOW THE 
THE CORNER ^  GENTLEMAN 
TABLE, MA'AM' --------------

— . -'—   '   A

$tat^ Central Swimming Meet 
Hfenry Park Sunday

A  Mcond majblr athletic eventtj^ 
w in 'be held 1ft RockvlUe Sunday. 
l t '# M  announced today.

The 6entral Connecticut League 
Swimming'CHamplonahlp will be 
h ild  at the Horowitz municipal 
swimming pool at Henry Park at 2 
p.fn., pool director- Donald F. B*r- 
giir announced:

’The State L ittle 'L eague Tour
nament was concluded at Henry 
Park Saturday before an estlm at 
ed 2,500 peojae.

I t  1* the first Ume th at either 
eVent has been held In Rockville 
The steadily Improving facilities at 
Henry Park,Are considered a ma
jor factor In-the scheduling of 
tournaments here.

Time - trial* ,In preparation for 
the chanlplondhlp m eet .will held
■Wednetitlay i t '  1:80. p;m.; Teams 
from  Bast- -Hartford. Meriden, 
Newington, Berlin and Rockville 
will be competing.

B ach ' team .Will be allowed to 
enter three sv^mmera in each event 
In the time triala. The six fastest 
swimmers in 'each 'event will com 
pete for  the championship Sunday.

Medal* ‘ to d  team trophies will 
be awarded at the^event. Trophies 
will also be presented to the Out
standing boy and girl swimmers. ;

Berger said the championship 
meet will 'g iv e  residents an op
portunity to see the best swimmers 
o f the Central Connecticut League 
In action.

The local team will meet New
ington here tonight in - the last 
Lea-gue meet before the time trials. 
A  non-lfeague meet with IVindsor 
Locks, also here, Is set for Thurs
day.

Tournament Successful
Recreation B oird  Ciiairman 

John Gill said today the stale 
Little l.eague tournament was con
sidered a success by all concerned.

GUI said the tournament leaders 
were pleased with the facilities 
provided at the local park. He 
thanked the Jaycees. parents of 
players, city workers and park 
cuatodiana for the extra work they 
put In.

The Elks entiftritained state di
rectors and visiting dignitaries a,t 
a buffet lunch after the game.

Softball Playoffs ■ 
Softball League playoffs will 

start Aug. 18 between the top four 
teams—Zahners) Goftler's, Ameri
can I.«gion and PAC. The cham
pionship series will start the fol
lowing week.

Entries are being received in the 
horseshoe tournament to be held in 
September. About 50 persons are 
expected to participate.

FYiel Bids Asked 
Sealed bids for the furnishing of 

fuel oil and coal for Vernon 
schools for the coming year are 
being asked by the Board of Edu
cation. Bids are due at the superin
tendent of school's office Aug. 27 
St" 10 a.m. Specifications may be 
obtained from  the superintendent.

29 New Teachers 
Siijoerintendent of Schools R a j’" 

mond E. Ramsdell announced to
day |that 29 new teachers will be 
added to the' Vernon School sys
tem for the term opening Sept. 3. 
Four o f them will be at Maple St. 
School, one n t Vernon Center kin
dergarten, two at Vernon Center 
Grade 1. four at Northeast, six at 
Rockville High, four at Junior 
High, in Building B. one elemen
tary music supervisor and one 
guidance director.

An elemerrtary art teacher is 
•till needed to complete th.e staff.

Ne\(’ Patrolman Resigns 
John Krinjak, 51 Eldridge St., 

Manchester, resigned from  the 
Rockville Police Department Fri
day after less than a month’s serv
ice. qaptalp Peter . J. Dowgewlcz 
said Krinjak told him he was dis
satisfied with working conditions, 
but the patrolman did not elab
orate.

A form er Manchester .policeman, 
Krinjak Joined-the Rockville force 
July 14.

The police commitlaloners are 
now taking applications for two 
regular patrolmen to bring the 
force to a total o f 12 men.

Pvt. Stanley J. Pliska, son of 
■ Mr. and Mrs. S. Pliska, 58'i, Spring 

St. recently was assigned to Head- 
quarters Company of the U.S. 
Arm y, Fort Myer, Va.

Pliska, a clerk-typist in the com 
pany. entered the Arm y last Feb
ruary.

The 23-year-old sol4ier is a 1953 
graduate o f Rockville High School 
and a 1966 graduate o f Hillyer 
College. He was formerly employ
ed by the Aseoclated. 'Transport, 
Inc., Hartford.

Bventn Tonight
The Sesqulcentennlal Committee 

will meet at 7:30 p.fti. in. City 
Court Room.

A  GOP caucus to select candi
dates for  state- representative and 
Justices o f the peace will be held 
at 8 p.m. In Superior Court room.

'■/ The Community Council for.Sen- 
lor Citizens will meet at 8 p.m. In 
thei. high school guidance room.

The Rockville Fish ' and Game 
Club will nwet a t  8 p.m. a t  the 
Mile Hill CTuhhoUse., .

. O dw ifw -E ytote  
The Goldep Age Club will meet 

tom orrow at ‘3 p.m; at Red Men's 
Hall. Card'gajftea will be played 
and refreahmenta will be served.

Members o f  Sabra. ’trumbull 
Chaptsr, DAB. have been Invited to 
a silver tea to be ^ e n  h y  tfte 
Governor Jonathan Tnapbutt 
Houee Committee Wedneaday* from 
2 to 8 p.rtl. at, Tnimbull House. 
Ltoanon.

HoepHal Note*
Birth Friday; A  son to .Mr. and 

Mr«. T. Rudolph Lemay, 87 High
land Ave., Broad Brook

Adm itted .Saturday: Hattie 
Relnmuth, 36 Hammond St.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Jean 
Lorenc and daughter, 144 W,.Maln 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Loftiis - and son, 
’n-bmpsonvllle; Mrs. Annie Heok, 
110 Prospect S t.’. Maty Szlrk, 
RFD 1, Ellington; Dork Wyse, 
R FD  3 ; Isabel Parks, 29 Center 
St.; R oget U ght, 14 'W ashington 
Sf., Vernon'.'

Births Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stoliftas, A  
Esust St.; at son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hopowiec, 87 Vernon Ave,

Discharged yesterday; Frances 
Mlliari IS River St.; Nicholas Ko- 
lovczak, W e s t , WilUngton.

Birth todays A  son to M r. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hargraves,' Broad 
Brook. ;

Vernon and Taloottvllle news is 
handled through - The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, W . Main St,, 
telephone' TRem ont S-8'86.

85th G>ngress 
Seeks Windup 
This Weekend

(Contlhued troin Page One>

attempt at paSsiftg a m ajor farm 
bill, f

However, several farm state 
members said they would tnake 
another try to give cotton and rice 
farmers relief from  the sharp 
acreage reductions they face next 
year under present "law, and ‘ to 
extend the act under which farm 
surpluses are disposed o f abroad

'There also was mounting spec
ulation that the House might act 
on a Senate-passed bill designed to 
give the government a stronger 
hand in regulating labor unions 
and to give rank and file members 
a bigger voice in union affairs. This 
bill earlier was given little or no 
chance of, house passage.

I-egisIation to require public dis
closure of employe pension and 
welfare funds is awaiting com 
promise efforts by a Senate-House 
Conference Committee.

Here’s the picture on other 
m ajor bills:

Increase in debt limit to $288 bil
lion—Passed by the House and now 
before Senate Finance Committee.
. Small Business Tax Relief — 

Passed by the House and approved 
by the Senate Finance Committee.

Depressed Areas Bill—Passed by 
the Senate and cleared for House 
debate.

Supreme Court Curbs— Several 
bills approved by the Senate Judi
ciary Committee but not yet 
cleared for floor action. The one 
given the best chance for Senate 
passage is a bill to restore to the 
states the right to enforce thejr 
own antisubveraive laws. The 
House has . passed a broader 
version.

A $3,131,000,000 supplemental ap- 
propriationa bill carrying funds for 
the Atomic Energy 'Commission 
and other agencies passed by the 
House and now before the Senate 
Appropriations Committee.

Omnibus Housing Bill—Passed by 
the Senatft and approved by the 
House Banking Committee, but 
stuck in the rules committee.

Long Walk Vp, Short Ride Back
The 17 Connecticut National Guardsmen who walked the 93 miles from  'Vernon to Boston in 3 ' j  days 
In a re-enactment o f a similar march In 1775 boarded a bus yesterday fo r  the 3-hour trip back to 
Vernon after being greeted by Boston City government and m ilitary officials at welcom ing ceremo
nies on Bunker Hill. The march was designed to publicize the forthcom ing celebration of Vernon's 
150th anniversary. (A P  W lrephoto).

Neither Will Swiss

Scouts Won’t Forget 
Visit to Switzerland

CLUE'S 
AUTO BODY
it  WELDING
★  AUTO lO D Y Md 

FENDER REFERS
★  CO M M IIIJC AR

aad ENAMEL
E u n m  » 4 m k  

S O ftttlB O LO  b t .

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count

. A Hartford driver, Carl Bafumo, 
24. was arrested early Sunday 
morning and charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of an intoxicant aa the 
result o f an accident on Jarvis Rd.

Police said Baf\imo, driving' 
south on Adams St. made a right 
turn into Jfuvls Rd. He failed to 
straighten*out after the turn, po
lice aaid and he collided with a- 
utility pole.

Hia car was towed from the 
scene.

Bafumo was held in lieu o f Ijond 
for appearance in Town Court ^his 
morning. \  professional bond V as 
posted before the court session and 
his case was set down for Aug. 22 
by Judge W esley C. Gr-yk.

H iree out of every 10 
ployed persons are single.

unem-

Serenades, 50-cent baths and a 
36-foot letter from home colored 
the lives of the Senior Girl Scouts 
during the 7-day stay In W ilders- 
wll, Switzerland. The girls, who 
are now en route to Denmark, all 
had interesting and humorous ex
perience with Swiss customs,, some 
of which have been recorded here 
by Marv Anne Aronson and Judy 
Hillnskij.

Wllderswll, a small town 8ur- 
roimded by the beautiful' Swiss 
Alps, was considered one of the 
best stops o f  the trip so far. From 
the very first day, when we were 
scattered into ' separate chalets 
surrounding the hotel, the wonder
ful times began.

In “Michel," Janet Mortimer, 
Tanya Parrott, M arly Prentice, 
Sandy Slar^etl and Bonnie Wyman 
received quite a thrill on hearing 
American "pops" sung to them in 
person by four college boys, two 
Americans and two Germans. 
These crooners, accompanied by a 
guitar, stood under their window 
and provided an evening of en-, 
jqyment for all the neighbors, as 
well as the Scouts.

Time-Honored Tradition
It seejqs that the lady, of the 

house thought this serenading was 
an American custom, and keeping 
up with the tradition, she nicely 
poured water on tlie startled en
tertainers.

When the girls heard the first 
strums of the guitar, they all 
Jumped on Bonnie's bed and gazed 
anxiously out the window. The 
girls enjoyed the music but the 
bed didn't appreciate the girls and 
soon came crashing to the floor. 
This was a night they’ll never for
get!

The same night, in "R ysu,” an
other chalet in the opposite end of 
town, Joan Frey, Linda Harrison, 
Elaine McCartan and Pat M orrow 
could be found reading P al's  long 
letter '  from  home. The 36-foot 
scroll contained all the latest news 
from "-The City of Village Charm." 
It required over one hour to read 
and another 15 minutes to roll back 
up.

Music was also Uie highlight for 
Janice Smith and Donna Zollo in 
the "John" chalet. It seems that 
the boy next door was a musician 
who practiced day and night. With 
tunes on the accordian one minute' 
and one the trombone the next, the 
American girls became very fam i
liar wiUv all the German songs.

- Prai-tloe EfBcIrncy
To the east was located th* 

'Luthy" clialet, inhabited by Mary 
Anne Aronson. Bbverly Case. Carol 
Chace, Julie Haugh, Judy Hilihskl 
and Karen Peterson. These lucky 
Scouts had the use of the whole

Public Records

Small Benefit to Veterans

Report Charges Public 
Fleeced in Fund Drives

' . - t  I
iOoBtliiwd tn/oi Pace One)

ara » .

bottom floor. Including a kitchen 
with all its conveniencea; running 
hot water, iron, typewriter, and, 
believe it or not, a clothea dryer. 
Thla dryer aerved two other pur
poses— as an ornage aqueezen arid 
a reducing machine. They really 
had all the com forts o f home.

Each chalet had Its own means 
of being awakened in the mor-nlng. 
The glrU In' "Luthy" had an 
alarm -clock  that sounded like an 
atomic bqmb, while the perpetual 
crowing oT a rooster awakened 
those in "R ysu." Twb methods 
were used in "M ichel." The lady 
would pound on the floor, or the 
serenadera. living in a nearby 
Youth Hostel, would agijin begin 
their chants. The deep?Germ an 
voice o f the owner was all that the 
Scouts In "John" rteeded.

Many of the girls reqted bicycles 
and rode back and forth to Inter
laken, a famous Swiss shopping 
center and a perfect place to spend 
money. On one of the bus trips to 
Interiaken, Judy Hillnakl got her 
arms caught in the back door of 
the BUS. OHe of her humorous com 
panions offered her a tube o f E l
mer's Glue, and the Incident .ended 
with much hilarity.

Patience I* a Virtue
For the small fee of 50 cents 

each, Joan, Linda, Elaine, Pat and 
Marty took their first bath In a 
month. This luxury was a most re
freshing and needed experience, but 
the rest ,of the girls are still wait
ing for reduced rale.s.

Much to the girls' ' surpriae, 
there was a Juke box located in 
the dining room at the Hotel A l- 
penrose. Here they spent many en
joyable hours, listening to the old 
familiar .tunes, and especially a 
new English hit, ''1 Wonder What 
My Honey's Doing Now.'’

As the Scouts left this wonderful 
mountain town, Janet Mortimer, 
who still, thinks she is- "Heidi." is' 
as yet unsuccessful in her search 
for Peter.

ITi/fl’ * Thankt
Danville. Va. T. Martin,

defeated for a city council office, 
published this paid advertisement:

"I wish to thank all who voted 
for me. My wife wants to thank 
all those W ho did .Jiot."

Infiiiraiice Coverage Up
New, Y ork— Ame.rlcsn families 

now own about 270,000,000 llfis- 
insurance policies, an average of 
flvt per family. Tkis represents an 
increase of 60,000.000 In the past 
five years. -

W arrantee Deeds
George W. and Louise M. El

liott-to Anton W. and Virginia H. 
Laraon, properly on Cooper Hill 
St.

{■Yederick I. and Hazel E. Gil
bert to Robert H. and Bai'toara L. 
Randall, property at 39 S. Haw. 
thorne St.

Harold A. . nd Anne O. Hartley 
to Robert C. and Shirley A, .Inhn- 
aon, property a l 20 Marble St.

Elale M. Mulvey to ^Anthony L. 
and Celia F. Lamzana. properly 
at 48 S. Ha-wlhornc St.

Trade Namfa
Frank Waaaerman, doing busi

ness as Federal Credit Bureau al 
85 Duval St.

Peter J. Prisk-waldo and John F. 
Valluzzi, doing businesa *aa PAJ 
Live Bhlt at 10 Essex St.

Marriage Lleena^s
Francis Bachman Seller of Law

rence, Kan., and Marianne Tie- 
mann of 189 S. Main St.. Center 
Congregational Church. A>ip. 16.

■’ ■illiam Henry Campbell Jr. of 
Hartford and Maryann Brainard 
o f Manchester.

Robert Joseph Upton Jr. o f 11 
Park St. and Donna Ellen Hart of 
78 Phelps Rd., St. Bridget's 
Church, Aug. 16.

Bruce Purdy Anderson of Che
shire and Elizabeth Ann E llis ‘ of 
Somers, St. M ary's Church. Aug. 
16.

Paul Hawley Davis of Hartford 
and Nancy Ann Costello of 173 
Irving St., St. James' Church, 
Aug. 23. r

pears tb. ba a clear conflict o f In
terest," ■ '

-Tftero. wftce reports an attempt 
will be made to unseat Corbly at 
the DAV natioital convention open
ing today in Dou^viUe, Ky.
, William N. ' M orton ' o f  Cincin
nati,' Ohio, who .Bald he spoke for 
QinclnnatTs Convention delegation, 
said his group will spearhead the 
ouster move.

Morton said the D AV "is being 
wTongfully harmed and miejudgad 
by the controlled acts o f the n»- 
tlonsl adjbtant."

Liberal Expense Account
Of NAVEC, the committee re

port, said, the group's c.xecuUve di
rector, Harold A. Keats, rented 
buildings he owned to the mgani- 
zation; that he got money through 
expenses and per diem payments, 
and thSt other NAVEC board 
members "a lso  enjoyed extremely 
liberal expense accounts."

The report described this aa 
"highl.v improper."

O f  the other chartered groups, 
the committee said:

It found only occasional fund 
raising abuses by local American 
Legion posts and that thla was a 
problem for the Legion Itself.

The Veterans o f Foreign W ars 
buddy poppy campaign was basl- 
.cally locally conducted.

The American Veterans o f World 
War II has- insufficient national 
control over fund raising by state 
departments, but Uiat the fund 
raisjng was deemed limited.

Of the other nonchartered 
groups, the committee said the 
Blinded Veterans Association and 
the Jewish W ar Veterans were not 
seeking do..alions publicly now. 
The rommiUec told the Military 
Order of tlie Purple Heart to super
vise Its direct fund raising cam 
paign more closely.

■KThirge
f t m

PpescripttoBB
.Hftrt

FINE PHARMACY
664 Cental^ »-88i4

‘‘>tags provide, a asnrice, sines D AV 
will return to the owner any key 
that la lost and dropped by the 
finder in a mail box.

However, the report does say 
that DAV national adjutant Vivian 
D. Corbiy has too much power.

On tWs point, the committee 
says:

"Mr. Corbly'a powerful position, 
coupled' with his practice of send
ing gifts purchased by DAV to in- 
dlvlduai.s with, his personal card 
enclosed, is probably the reason 
this committee receives so many 
complaints ff|)m members of
D A V ."

Arrest Warning 
Follow Crashes

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E U  Ml S-S86S 
87 EAST CEN TER ST. 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

K4-

l\ . •

■ X

48> E. N IOU tE TPK5. 
M A I ^ d i E 8 T E R - . .N I  S - l S U

.....i ' . ' i ' ' ; ' :

Everybody turned" 
to look at my

SWI SS
DRY CLEANED

d r e s s . , .
It  hiok$ so nfcB f v n  
a ft» r many d ry  doa p ln g s.

A smartly-styled dr6ss i# n fw  only 
once, but it can be "re-liew*d”  m any' 
timea i f  you depend itpbn our Sani- 
tone 3er^ ce  to retain, its stoM-frash 
charm. Sanitone'a dM p-down gantl# 
cisansing action plus .3tyle-Set* fin* 
iah means colors that miarkla and a- 
tiasua^aiap, lika-naw fad  and fit 
aVary time. Call us for aarvioe today t

•StyU-Suf a $p$eiaH ir^ndiRnt 
(ftof ntloim ihR UhR-imu body, ' 
texture and ftd to all dftt$ f4^i^.

CLEANEKS 
LAUNDERERS

A R L O A  
V I L I A

10 H A R LO W  STR E E T
R O C K V IL l^ E -^ -T R  B*2Sbs

i l l . ............... m miim i li' M.M.-  I.

Phoenix,- Ariz., maintain.^ a 
"c ity " park as a recreation area 
for ita citizens and touriats. It la 
85 miles outside the city limits of 
Phoenix.

D.AV GOT 19.4%
Washington, Aug. 11 iTi M ak

ing mlnlBlure license plates —you 
probably have received them, if 
you have ,•> car la big business.
. Tlie House Veterans Affairs 
Committee reported today that the 
maker, the Disabled American V et
erans iD A V j of Cincinnsll. gross
ed $4.254,7,50.38 on them in 19.56 ; 
alone,

Automobile owners who gel 
these lag.a In the mall to attach 
to their car keys, arc not required 
to pay anyllUi^. They are merely 
Halted to se.itd DA.V a donation If 
they wish.

'M any obviously do. The Hom e 1 
committee said DAV'a net profit on 
the tags in 19.56 was $810,022.76, 
or 19.04 -per cent of the gross. .

On the other hand, the report 
says that DAV ha.s slopped send
ing the lags to residents of Dela
ware. New Mexico and Washing- 
Ion. Not enough csr owners were 
sending back money..

DA'V also has .rafrained from 
•sending the’ tags, called Idento- 
lags, to Indianapolis, because o f a 
local ordlnanca.

In Us report, the committee does 
not criticize the Idento-tag pro- 
grsm ss such. In fact, It saya the

“ —  !
One driver was arrested and 

charged with reck'Tesa driving and 
another warned for following too 
closely in two accidents In this 
area last night.

The first occurred on Rt. 83 In 
Ellington at 6:40 p.m. when, ac
cording to Stale Police, a tar driv
en by Fi-ancla Oulland. 36. N or
folk, 'Va.. was hit in the rear by a 
car driven by Norman W. Storer. 
58, Lawrence, Kan.

Outland, State Police aaid, was 
traveling aciuth on Rt. 83 when the 
Acoldenl occurred. Slight damage 
was done, and both cars were 
driven from the scene.

Storer was warned hy State Po
liceman Lionel Labreche for fo l
lowing too closely.

N o arrest was made.
Tw o hours later, also on Rt. 83, 

hut this lime in Vernon, Henry 
F. Wilson, 61. Totland. while, driv
ing north on Rt. 83. stopped at the 
intersection of Rt, 83 and Loveland 
Hill Rd, Slate Police said, in order 
to allow three cars traveling 
north to pass him. The lead car of 
the three, driven by Cliarles E. A l
len, 33, Hartford, according to 
Stale Police, cut right and hit Wll- 
Bon in the left front fender.

Allen WHS charged with reckless 
driving and Is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville City Court on Augi 18.

The accident was investigated 
I hy .Stale Policeman Labreche,

UoUccItir'fi lin n
Mobile, Ala. i)^—Wa.vme Parrish 

of Washington, D. C/.. publisher of 
various aviation magazines, re- 
renlly "collected" the Mobile 
municipal airport

It'a a hobby w ith-the publisher 
to touch down nn as many air 
ports as he can and lliiis add each 
one to hi.s “ fftllecUon." He esli 
males he's collected between 550 
and 600 airports in the United 
Stales and about 75 foreign coun
tries so far. He doesn’ t have too 
many more to go in thla country, 
either.

Nine million tons o f fill were 
diimpetl to form the 4,200-foot- 
long caiiaeway acroaa which auto
mobiles and trains pass from Nova 
Scotia to Cape Breton Island.

GRfAT H IW  run OIL 
. DiVlLOPMeNTI

i n
n e w

Helps keep your 
burner clean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 it the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. Tbit helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, do- 
pendabla heat. You get p re -'  
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

Call today lor 1 / 5 5 1 )

Mobilheat n.with /
'-* r

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center Street

Ml 3-5135

if  your houie lu ffering
f r o m ^ p a i n t - u p '

Bring yenr painting preblemi te The W. G. Glenney 
Company. One of our Feint FtychietrisH will enOlyxe 
the situation, then shew you how best to freshen up 
the old homestead with Chi-Namel. Su|»er House Faint-

He'H explcdn how preptr selection of colors con mini
mise orehTtMturoi Hows and highlight good foatiiros. 
HoMI ttU you the best wo/ to remove peeling and Mis- 
torod outside point . . .. how to sool knots and noil 
holes. Whot point brushes te use.

Tokg odvontoge of this eOmplimentary servieo. You 
con pay for your paints and supplios on our Continu
ouŝ  Budgot Account.

CONTINUOUS BUDGET ACCOUNT
Mlien you opan yqur ocrmint, atala tlia amount of monthly ftaymant you wlah to maka 
and your total rradit »1ll ba tan tlmaa that amount.
If you a«t your monthly paymant at: . . . . . . S lO. $ I5. t 20. S 35.' i  80.
"I'our Initial purchaaaa nuiy amount t o ..........S106- $150. StOO. S250. SSOO.
Totlr Cradit IJnilt may ha axtandad l « : ___StOO. S8(W. S400. SSOO. S600.

Thar* u'lll ha a 8kr>1c« Cliarga of 1% par month op the Unpaid balance udtS a mini- 
muift chart« of tSc per month.

OFBN WEDNESDAYS TILL 5:00: SATURDAYS TILL NOON

a Ybur GiiOfOfttee ''’-Oiir 38 Ynars Of Depnndabln Sorvice''

« JlH 8LB ILB IIiK ye z
B U I L D I N G  MATER IA LS  

L U M B E R  F U E L

^34 N. MAIN ST. w T E L  Ml t-S2B3

’ O p onD «ily7A ..M tbS F.M ..IiicM iit 
Wednesday Aftofiieoe and V>hiiday UntS I
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Title Gameipeekencl Results

Wednesday 
111 B ristol

rf .
Maato If 
Mt'LauKhlin p 
Murph> 'dh 
‘.araon rf 
I J r̂w irn ■ i'h 
Finurffaii, 2h .
Imrrtn r 
HAhtnaon I b . . 
T»irri aa . . .

Ftrutford (
Ah r h po A • rbi <

Tv.tala

h 0 I 0 
a 0 n I
t 0 1 0

. a 0 0 3
4 0  1 0
4 1 1 0
0 0 n I 
a 1 .1 1 4  

, a n 7 
s o i l

.12 2 « ?7
Manr heater

Ah

<|rk
Vfi 0 1 27 '

iM f' li M r j » h  111 >«tli

SM i '-I I •*uh f̂ a'na \ IK- S A
Tijf' I i.urt sitiiff-
f hr t h HR M. t.«Mirhlii> 
?. S» > Mr l ,aiiAt>hn \-> 
lIMf Mnrph  ̂ Tirn< ? ofi

]'/\> UlV
I (• M a n  

S M 1 • I f r*! lil ' 
.M I  ̂J t r 11 a ft

MAnehealer
ah r h ph A e f f»t

By P .M  B O L D K
Despite a three-Rame senes 

over the wrckenri to fleter- 
mine the annual State Anieri-
c a n  L e p io n  naserm ll r l i a m p io n -  2h
ship, the title will remain 
iindecic'efl until W eflnc.sday

, piC'it. wl!.-!! Mnni-)ir.-itrr nml S tm t-  ''iVili'j.n if 
forfl rl.TSh in n fnintti (Oiilf.'il at'.Mar.li (f 
S IS Bl M,i7.7.\ KirM in R m t 'i l  Irt 
raoB of Inrlrmonl woHlIior tpr dr- 'j,
ridin? pnmr -.Mil hr pln>rd Tliuis-
clay iindrr llir li^litr.

A flrr  fridin;: lhrin>rlvr« ■m Inr 
to inf; rnfl o f  a apar.-ilifij; onrdiit 
2 0 ,«llnln;;l at llir hands " f  rnivr-  
balline Mihr ,\1rl,.aiiKlilin Salur- 
day aftrrnonn in thr Aral ganir 
of thr la-st-ot-tlirrr .arrira at 
Municipal .Stadium tn Wr.al llav- 
rn. husllinp Mnnrhratrr fouKlit .SAinifnd ttt' 
hark to pn.al a ."i-2 victorV and ' f '
pain a cnmrbark S-S atairmalr in p-,..air. fth 
y .atfrday'a  anfrnnnn-niphi dou- wino rf .,
bteheadrr Mnirn.k. If

Approxima. rly TOO fans '*'il- M,r,li rf 
na.aMd thr weakrnd atnac and 2 0 0 |niri>nrd r . 
fa-ithful I.*pinn §tipi>ortara »"l Trial, 
tbrmjph laaf nipht a 4;1S mara-| 
thnn w'blch waa fl .all.v called bv 
rrmtual conaent after 10 thnlnpa.
The PAitie waa held up by rain for 
87 mlmitea.

I>ooael,v-ri*.Te<l Conteat 
After ttie two rlvala had ex 

rhanped aingle talltra In the open
tup Innlnp of laat nlphl a looaely i Krr.r p 
pjayed conleat, two wnika, a paaaed j 
bali and an error Rave the Sllk ;T . . ia l .
Tmvners unothfr run tn Lh  ̂ ' w lnrh oX i o'>i »nh. ft
of the third. But Rtrutford fought ifl|,n(for,i ruio (ton no*; 2
bA-ck with thrpe murkfrA In the. 2R MAiAutkv MajaIi Maarh PH
bottom of the third two lalltea wtiiir ^ r . ^  7, " ' n „r r^ r 'V , ,
nding honm on .John ( npAon n long R»innviK- i.. r?et,n |..
double to thr fsnt f  in leftfirld (iri un*n •" Rfbinenn I.(*M Mninhe*iri

Stratford  apottrd thr IncftlA an '* 7 rh P'oinr* . it . t C'lii 4 » Rk IiamI J'liiii'E/in ftother imenrnrf) run In thr top of «i r.n ft
tlie flflh before inhrlder Krrd riin,« im f. ’ 7 iihimia« KTa. 2 f' 
Turri mnde It ft-3 with a trrinrn ‘ 3 .,,V’’ '
doua home run over tlir head of 
canlerflelder Skip MaiHh

ft 0 1 ft 0 0
4 1 1 4 4 A
4 r> A 1 1 Aft 7 :i .1 .1 o
4 (i 1 7 1 U
3 ft A ft 1 08 rt 3 2 A A
4 3 3 1 A ru
4 ft 1 0 (1

W ft 11 37 1ft A

A Kliding Danny Banavijf#, Manchbater aecond baaeman, aticcesafully atol® aerond ba«e in th# f lr it  
Inninjf of Saturday's opening gam« of  the Mancheater-Stratford American Legicm'series for the S ta te  
championship. Stratford shortstop is shown making a  belated tag. ( l^ r a ld  Photos by Oflarai._______

•V hV a r7: . .

Rirk»Mii, rf 
MA'AAh, If 
Mrl.Aiiehlin I 

tj MurpJn. .1J» .
(’ftTAnn if 
(Im'w [f'li 2h ; 
.Trxlpr n\ f
Hf>l>lnn»i> III 
F’innrBAD p .

S(rAlfnr<1 <t
Ah h pf» A r rhl 

0  2 0  0  0  0
1 2 2 I 0 0 :
0 0 2 2 fp 0
1 I 2 3 I 1 !
0 1. 1 0 0 0 ,
0  0 4 1 1 0
0 0 « I ] n
o I ft 1 0 1
o 0 0 ] 0 ri
(t 0 0 0 0 n
o 0 0 0 0 0

10 2 7 27 11 3 2

sirnlfi .rd  a i rnicf hrldcr Art n ick c l la  wlm Incd to acore from aecond b««C on a aInRie by t-eammate 
Dick riohltiaon In llir arc ond innitiR of Huiidny a firal Riirtie hrtwern Manchratrr and Stratford, waa an 
eaay oid at llir fdntr on a prrfrcl  throw from iiRhlflrldrr Dave White lo .“atcher Dick Avery.

L ee T erry  T rium phs  
In  C lub  G o lf M atch

Added Starter
■ Aahford. A iir. 11 t.'Pki—.lack 

Aarr.v of Merrhaiitvllle, X .  J . ,  
outran 20 atartera and one inon- 
(fbel dOR yealerday In the an
nual nine-mile race around 
Ixike Chaffee..

Barry , repreaentlng the Shan
ahan Catholic Club of Phila
delphia, flniaheii In Kft:2S.

Dr. Clharlr* Robblna of Mldy 
dietown, who haa promoted the 
race for three yeara, flothhed 
aixth. Hla doR, Pnpo, an annual 
rnnteatant. came In *  few panta 
ahead of Dr. Robhlfia.

rinm

walk, rha.ied 
Pan Kuller m ■ ■‘'"mcit.1 ir

Three alraiRlit
Stratford atarter ................................,n„„A.,r
the aevrnlll an'l Me l-nuRlllin ''•at' p,„,, 
wave'l In from liia aliorlatnp pci.n- icv.hUt Ih 
tinn Bollv pincli-lul ter Paul Sartor 'y'"',.' 
and Pal Miatiettn v e rr  caai 
itrtkeoul vie lima brfme drat Icnae Mnr-li .( 
man Chuck Snimemd alrokcd a 
clean ample In irfl In rrarur I'vn \
Irancmntra l-rcnf'c

Mancheater Rnl the (JvM runner I" '
on haae in hntli llir mPlh and irillc c.. '̂|,;"'p 
InninR.a hut v aa unalclr tn |ccijch 
them around. Pnrinll . ( ' n a c  h . l/'iai. 
WTiltey .lolinson a rluh Irfl ID run- 
nera alrnndrd in thr llirrr yaiura 
IncItidinR Ifl m laat niRlit a till .

Spoil.  No-ll l ller

MAAchpolpr

•JrAlfnrH
nh

F̂ lt kpi|« rf 
M«s,... U 
Ml I .nitfrliHn 
Mm 1.1.N 1h 

if
P 3h

Centerfleld with one nut in the 
ninth Inning kept the quh )(-!liruw 
Ing MrI>Aughlln from n maateiful 
nfv-hitter In .Saturdays otiemng 
gs.me The iT-year-old StialftUil 
rlghLhsndfr, who altenda Knir 
field prep, walked six batter* and 
recorded I.  ̂ atnkeoula t'Jnlv in tho

• ivMOcii ft ? A A t 1 D
'III. (1 M. 1 I A II II

4 0 n 1 T A 1
'nk.I.lDatiii 1 (» . 1 II I ft 1 1
fSilki t‘ 1 A M (1 2 A
Finri'‘Kflii 5ft . fi (1 M n M (1
K** n̂r n . . 1 A A A A A
Tr'lnl* ft fi 1A |M s

II Si I Uf'ft fxii r<' 1 Mr A'in Ml ID 4>lft
1. HimkU Dill fn1 Mh1 '1) III nil

Mniu I im MIn :!oM II
|ll,1 Mill IMHI It

;ft i'rti*.. M iin '1 111 .■ ( HM Sr IIID ID'
fi 11 n ' 1 n c* SAi‘ R̂nn̂ IK'' I'-. •lift

Mnn-c Mr 1l.nuKlili'H r-’iill« I I1 ,oH M It
l»'. Httnlf' ■Ml fi riH M. A>l-$i

■\ l•̂ ln''l »■ iCliliu K. . 1 Si
M. S.lfim 1 MiM( ' lln 1 ' J::i< l>:ii(| :i i

I , e c  'l'l'l•|■y m m ic  I ho m ost  o f  
lii.a (it'.al ( '.xpcni'Mcc n.s H final- 
ikl III I ho ( 'III!) ( io l f  ( ' lu in iiuoii-  
s l i ip  'I'oui'i iii inonl ' o s D tn I i tv , 
T o i t .\ I n u i i ic c d  I'hl TiciyRi.s  ini 
I ho Itli-hcch' I il lo nuilc li at I lio ' 
M {I I.( h* »l fi >'<iiuiti\ t ’iiili. H and, 
7 il \̂ n« ftlpo llic fiiHi liinc Tnr.  | 
gi" had advan-rd n> far aa Uu*
flmil't in thr I n \ ' I lull (■'. tMit̂  j

The nrU (h.iiu|iinn got <>fl l.o »» ' 
girnl Hinil and wa*A right holrs up 
at llir riMl of thr 48 li<ilr tnoiuiiigi 
t (»iin<| I tr had a mriia 1 acni r id | 
71 against Tia\gi Vh Tiir ad-* 
\an!ag(' was ton g n a l  loi 'I’lavgis 
to o\('!ioiur although hr ’»('ltlr(| 
dovv n and pla v rd hrl I r r golf in 
Ihr allrinuo'n loimd l'la\ rndrd 
fill Ihr '.IHlh tiolf I ’lull |iio Alr.ic 
I Ihi knr\ srrvrfl aa n l( i rr

'l‘rir\’ irail ird  ihr paynfl i oijiifl 
t»\' drlralii ig dor Srgal,  ‘2 ami 1, 
HtiV lionlon .'1 and J and .Sian 
Hilin.'iki, al.Ho tiv a '1 and 2 .acorr 
Ihlinaki \'as Ihr d(driiding king. 
Ti a VglH r 11 Mima t rd ,M rl 1 hull irhi, 

and 1’. Sa\'in '/.nvnirlla 2 and 1. 
ami l)fM .\l<Ker, one up hrim r 

. Ainciiinhing heloir T n  i y Mi Krr 
wa.M MH'dali.sl ami was tlir oiilv 
othri r\ iliaiMpion hrstdr . IliIiiuHki
in I hr 1 ha mpumsliip f hg h i ,

I.Kf; TKHHV 
i Immplon

EI> TR.AYfJiS  
iliinneriip

I '• Mr i.MuirlUi
..ff M. Ailiitn ■’ fmi 4
MlOirllH 1 f,.i I PUD I 
M M I D .  I D  T I ' A i n  I' 
I ' u l l . - ,  -| f . U  ft M I M O
1 f et  I- I mi »  Ml ’ Kr*'  
•J MRP Whit** iF'ulIf 
FftilUi 2 HR 
4

•I
I im

A' PI

1 1 Itu hai a t f .i 
f.'l M MID- in I 
D ft M .  I . P O t C l l l M '  
«. I f.-l M MID- tn
1 wp M< ftUnni 

ii\ 2 Tmi<*

hitlers In the fnuilli and tun in 
each of the .aeroml. flflh ai.xih. 
srv'enih and eight li f tamrs A 
grand total of .IT Mam lirstn bat,* 
men were atrikmul vntini.* o\rr 
the long werkemi

Not a aingle Silk 'T'ovmi runner 
a.dvajired paat abi ond hnae and 
only two ball* were hil to thr o4il 
field Mrl^ughltn. \ft hn will prnb 
ably pllrti Wednevlay A krv game 
waa arrorderl perfri t aupj>oi t by 
hia teaniniatea

Stratford  ai'orr<T both fd it.* rima 
In the. ninth off Miatretla who » er 
tainlv dearrvrd hr ltrr  fa ir  Sreond 
ba.aeman Rob (Jerwien aingled to 
left and ral« her Pave .Irziri nv hud 
down a goi>d bun! H«dh lunnri.a 
raced all thr \sny amuml to a. otr 
when Saimond'a throw to Ar< ond 
to gpt thr lead runnri,  l̂uleil into 
renterfirld and Ihr tialt. rollrd U>aM aeaeon
through thr leg* of irsp.r\c rrnler I iriiftpr mnilrd ropira of tlir
fielder Pick Sviveftter . '^prelnninarv arhrdulr to it* i lulia

Mi^trrlta wa,* i bii.).grd *AV il h the
aelbac k aU-hrmETf r i Miir up nnlv , ir nppmverl lice new ac hrdule 

. m x  ccafellee, Iwc, f ire piiaac. .ynd „.ouM atari I he ariiaon c,n April HI, 
recnrdlnR ai.x alnkenula And until , r „ i i -

!\L Basrball Slalr 
Po Start Marlirr

i  .
, ( ’mrmnali Aug 11 Thr Na
'tionai le a g u r  blurpiinl fm Ib.'iO 

ralla for e longet mid rnrliri baar.

Oilers BJalik Lions 2-0 
Behind Jackie Hedlund

stroller two-hit pitching by southpaw Jack ie Hedlund and 
excellent batting support by Don Simmons, Rick P aquette  
and Andy Maneggia carried  M oriarty Bros, to an easy 11-0  
trium ph over the Suffield Lions in yesterday’s  Farm ington  
Valley League game at Mt. Nebo.«fT 
The win w’as the sixth in seven

' nl.A hadthe fatal Inat Inning thr I 
played rrrorlr**  ball

Ml-Mniirhratrf
Tt H'B* a tm llv  an all-Manihea

tioiihl arrotul Tiir.adaN 11 xyould

m k .n:h niyiHioN 
t TKII MM*: HOI I H 

J >nr half h.nidii^idi 
( ‘hiMB. A- .Toc Wall :iu .{ ’JT Hill 

rlraav 11 .1 '.V** Sluu l‘ r ig u 8on 12
\ 2M Hill Allrn 12 I 2H l.oii Hr« k 
n  IV 1 V>'

Cht.aa H Mm| l.iil‘’iMmi. IV f' V7. 
P huI W’lllrv I t  ft va John I'handa 
IV -l VK

t'laNX <’ Hill Da via 1ft lu Vft 
Mrrti l *ai \ r\’ 11 ft Vft, A) f ‘o\slra 11- 
7 Vft .

Inae oi\_̂ j*I>l 27, iiinning 171 dnva ^ ODD H4)l.|. 1 tn  HN \ M I M
‘ malead of Ihr uabal HIT » (Jur half hamlhap

And (.'mrlnnHll'a Urtilfga. Il\r I'ln.aH A T»»iu !■ imlKu'i 
ter ahow in Sundav.* aftrrnonn fdflrat Irani in thr league wimhl Shrr l*'rrguaon 10 l 1'>

,i: I

Boxing Big in Alaska: 
No TV, No Commission

Nc'w York i.N'KAl Dewey• I’alle iaoo-Ilny l liirna outliiR in
l•■™KellH, Inal r,f the Urnndway j l-o» AnRele, on A ur , 18.,
fiRld Imc.kCH, l.a fuu.muiR a clul. ■ ' where that ''VinK Kkh'V

 ̂ . aava hia rloaed rlrcuit television
in Am liorugr, Alaakli. "U) j .-m poniUnri hna available Mfl.OOO
a u ay  fnuu tclrvision ” | .*pnt.a in Lhealera and arenaa

"The pc.pulntmn of Aiic hm aRe i.a | IlirmiRhnul the country," ..aid one 
."lU.llim and Au k'ot ce and ArniV|<'f Ihem. "Now all he need.s la ciis- 
pc'raonne! add dO 000 more \s’il lun 1 D’lnera,
10 miIc',H of clownlov\-n," he c'x-, l*'i iiRc'tta tt'h*phoi.ed .aonu'ccne.. a t  
plained "1 may al.ao ro Uilo .lu- the Hollywood AJuertfhVi Ix-Rlon 
ncau There la no ho\li\R conum.a i .SDu|iu-Uh wlUc-ti ha,a a piece of the 
xioii, you ai'C, thcicforc no liiveratu preunot ion. He lm|Uircd ahont the 
Rciliciiia am h..rt,H.-Ul«rt'Avflich pure-; live advance, xeal aale, waa toUl 
IJi.iU.lv httlcuf ihe  RHine in '.NVw ' that 11 wax no niore than .?l00,000. 
S'otk nclwec-n no cftmnua.iion and, < leocRe (*ai na.a.aii.a of 1 he* Dl>'inpic 
me I('Icvi.Hioii. u c* c‘an'L iiiiaa " ) Auchloruim cccnihine hel Promoter

Ileak hcisliiiR mav he ecu Ihe de- Pill Rosenaohn $.'i,000 that a rather 
c line- eDewlicre hut md in KniR-dudujary. welter nialih between 
Rclla a C uhhvhcde otfire on ihe . t ’nnurn Raailio and Art AraRon, 
hac k aide of Ihe third ficcor of l.AO.'i al.an at W'rlRley l.'ield, « ould oiit- 
Uic.aclwav \c.hcM. he haa kept di.iw PaMcia.cn and llatrla  Ultx*e 
IhuiR'a ahvc for 27 y.-ar.a, * I week.a l.dci, .Sept,

“Tlir  .shnipira aioiind l>o.* Arj- 
grlra I limit ho much of Parnaaan.*' 
brt thiH thrv hit brgging for 
pin r.s Ml all of it , ' said a man- 
Hgri ju. t̂ m fioin thr ion.*d.

.11 .1 VI

ronte,*t aa .T«*hnaon'a < luh tuilrd p|,,v tiiulltlnnsl opening game I'lnuH H Vu Dnl 
for ila aplemhd romrha. k pci - , , .,.n,|,v Klel.1 on April 0 RouKlm to:. ID
forrnancea thioiiRhont Ihe year, I.eaRiie chief WnJ-ren tlllea aaid ('la.aa I ’ X'lUi ARc,.siin»'lh 1.7 'd 
tallied alngjle mnrkera in lliij art .  -cp^ exlia  claya wouhl hr for trcwel 7.7, l.aitX' I^ciaiitoti 12 a .71, Joe 
ond Ihircl taml aixth innmjja and ^inie tn allow nil cliiba to make four linnetir, 12 8 71 
piiahed acro.a, two hiR iiiii. in t h e , , , ,  „ yveat I'oaat K aa in n
fifth on nnlv one lilt, a run prodiic-- make only Hirer tonal liipa
InR amRlr hv third hn.scman 8V e . l „ „ ,

A’ 1 C CJ Cl  ̂ n o '  acheihile «7ll he i.cniplcled
Meanwiillr Silk 1 .mn nee Clv. e  ̂ mretinR next SrpI 8 nl

Richard coaal,*, nloiiR wilh » nif v
four*hlttrr until wrakrii  ng in hr , i
ninth when two amRlea and a , .  m  ̂ T  
fToiiblr produced Iwn S tra t fo rd !  '*' 
nma, Tw‘o walka lo.jtVd the hciae.a ,! 
but Clyde funned puK'h-htt't-er Tur- | 
rl tn end thr tbrrat and fnfrr a 
third game Richard, whn u  
unbeaten this aummrr, walked fl\r 
and s tn irk  out arvrn

B a tt in g  honora for the wrekrnd 
iwere garnered by Slrntfm-da Art

Iragtir

 ̂ rn rlin p  Snlrs

im  iMON
Srlrcli'd IV llolr^

i tnr half luuldii hJi.
1‘lH.a.a A M\ rh')x laonuiUrn \

( ’lH8a< H Kulh HishmI ft<t IV Ift. 
prnrd H,ugri 10 11 H Mrlix.-an Itr

Mai tin HU IV Ift
IU:ST IVM.I. I CM USOM^.H 

l•■U•â  loNV gioaa HI Ann M<- 
Hudr, Ruth Hrvnnt. Hrtlv Mrnlon. 
l*«mnir Krllv

Kliat low' nrl ftO Kilna Milm,**kt, 
Hni

I

Saratoga J'Npilnga, N Y (Nr:Ai
Thr .‘Saratoga YrHrhng Sale* will Dt>i u Krllnrr. I.millf' ('ni\r\ 
cloer on Aug 1 .S witlt thr ,*ninllr*t , bHra.-WilliHina

Rirketla. who roJlrj trd fl\r hit* in number of con*ignoi* of ^n\ xr*- ' Sr<’oml low juM .'1 tix cl\j) 1 .m
14 at bala Frahlrr Marah and ftû n but one of the l/ugrai gioupa rnt/.rn, l-:ir.’«mii Paigr,* Peg <'hkiidM I
Rslmond ojirh had three binglr,* foi of horara Kinv**t\ will hr «rnt into rHI<:sil>KN 1'*’̂  C’l l ‘
Msnrbeatrr, j ih e  ring h\' right rtwnria * --Thi ce q u a i  tci of diffcicn«r m
__________________________________________________  , ^h.andi.vHpa

I Koh («(Udon dc'fentcd lor Mr-j
Hugh, oni' Up Mel l|;ntfirld de-,'
fcatiMl \'llp Agosiipr^lt onp.u|>,
HoV IVUhKju a defrali'd MaurU e 
Willry. one-up. .‘xI mm i IiIuimKi de 
frntrd Del Hnllaid k nml .lor 
(\'rln» drfoalrd t'Uff \’iuiu.'\ di'- 

jlHult: .loo MhiUm drToai(Mi .lolm 
and thr Ruahrr II B .’»nd 4. Prank ObrrnP

l''iagrttfi. Ihr onr-tuur r t n a , '  
N Y . sports w ntc i ,  giaving.
rounding and *'»u waa opening hia 
ni'iil The telrphono rang incr.s- 
aanll\-. " |

“DoMa get \Nlute\- HnuHiiMn'
(.s(Mon»l ami « ul man* on a plane 

.1.1. Viit lor Caiacaa. ' he said. “ Hr'a l\.»ri- 
dliug Ike (*lic.«dnul (fra th eri  
Hgam.sl .So:mv Lfum l ’hr'?tnul gels I 
$.1,000 ami expense.*.

“ Thev aa\ things are dr,4d .Well, 
jirsl now I niatclied .loey iJiardoiln 
fuid H«dly Mims ilop-iankipc mid- 
dlew (Mg lu D I m a police benefit 
show lluu will diaw $7.1,00(1 in 
Haltiimne in SepttMUhrr Kach
ffglUei gels -$ioono .with the per- 
eriUcige ptnvileg('

hx lliintiim <'.lmoi|»4on 
I'-Mgetta engmeeiod the deal 

wlui'li tu-ougiii Mann D’ Agnla. the 
ex hantani cliampOm ami only deaf 
mule lo hoM a worl«l title, from 
lo.MUe to San kram lsco  lo box 

■ Ii,»se TtOiiio l.oper il\e Mexican 
rider, in tlu' I'ow I 'aiacr on Aug.

bl

-'•'."I

\

West Coast Atlilelic Dirpclors 
To Nominate' Itosc' Bom I Tram

Porlltnd. Ore , Aur 11 i.Ti Th&jllonnl Piciiidc R.xtlnR Co nnd Ihe 
athletic direclom of tlin recently Rir Ten Conference which xcmix 
dUsolvcd Pacific Conxt confcicnce| the other Icnm tn Ihe New Yeni x 
will select the We.xt Cnset en lry iD o y  cIaxxIc at Paaade'ha, Calif
for the 1060 Roac Bowl, the' Or- ' 
ejfonlan aald today

The newapaper aaid it roI tlua 
Information from a reliable hut un- 
offjcla) Bdurce. The aoiirce waa not 
named. ,.

The p.ropoacd arranRcment, (he 
Oregonian aaid,; Will not receive of
ficial recognitibn until confirma
tion is given by other partlea to 
t h *  R ote  Bowl co ntract— the tour- 
a a ^ m t  of Roaea Aaan., the  .N a .

The alrife-torn conference'dua- 
.xnlvecl effective .lime ,70. IfifiP at 
a nnr-day ineelinR of faculty rep- 
reaentativea here Saturday The 
vole waa unanimnna from the'nine 
member achnnia: California, .South
ern California, IJClUk and Waab*. 
ingtnn the four achoola which an
nounced earlier they were with
drawing— and Oregon. Oregon 
Slate .  Waahlnpiton S la te ,  Btftnford 
and Idaho.

akl defcatcit Karl U.ilWIcpcr, one., 
up.
* W all  Ic'c'i'Riison ili’fccHi'd ttci-l> 

Carve.C .8 and 4. Kinnr l-o.icnlr.cn 
defeated Bill .Sunpsini, ime-up; 
OrorRe Benton dofcali'il Vin B or- 
Rlni. 2 and 1: Bob McCann defeat
ed Hene Kelly.. cA-and 4; Chnrlipi 
Davta defeale.1 Charleh Whi'Inn,- 4 ' 
and .A; .loe Wall deficnted W aficn  
Shaw,- default;  .lohn ftu.aher III, 
defeated'Mal lJ«Fiancla| J-up; RAy 
'(lortton defeated Milt Nelaon, « and 
3; Gordon \Vilaon defeated ' J tm 
Gordon, one-up. *

t

l - ' l  C I R C r i  C l  l l c c c c l . s  | l > ; | l l s  I h l ' O l l R h -  :
mil lh«' Win 111 ami thla 4;nuntrv. 
Dm* Oga/on* Haivrlona flvw'i'ight. j 
brat thr rh.impion r<f South .Afnra i 
m .li>hjinnrshu’ g iNov\ i... ua-i 
g« i- Prtli o 1’ahMllrro HI. v want.*4 | 
wt>iU foi Ills i igrr m Wne^.ufU ami 
thr 0 ’ irr\t.

IkisN, Haul Kiagetla ;  "Thoy 
want lUllt' IrllowH m Wnczucla, 
Manila. Tnk\t) Hinl Hangkok "

If l*'i .igrt t j» 1.* a«> bu^*. w h a lg i  
wiamg with llir amir srimu-'C ? ]

“( 'hlrf ly Iho twt* iinlirtnnlly Irlo- 
\is('t| .Hhowa, bill IhapH an oM 
Hlory * he .saul. ''IVIrvialon m- 
toic.HlOfl mllliona of people tiv bo.x* 
lug. h\U II killed atiihll rlub.a- and 
i onae<|neni ly little new talent lina 
been develope<l. Kid.* are niabeil 
along to get the $4,000 TV  guar
antee ami once a bad fight, ia made 
Ihev’re through. No longer ia there' 
a local a t l iac l lon  of any import
ance in I hla country.'-

• Kan io ami .Out 
F ight  m ana^tre ran in and out. 

Tha talk iwitched to t|ia Floyd

Dvsvrl W arrior?
Rick.y^ Graliem has a  weapon 
,in hla h.afirili nnd the towel 
deeped over Jtls heed m akes 1 
the iBpyeer-old ' resemble *  
Koi-e(|^ i^glontiidre. A.vluel- 

the .vmmgeter is pnly pl-o- 
t*clH\g hlihaelf from rain.

U.S. Swimmers 
W ill Improve 
F o r Olympics

Indianapolia. Aug. 11 i-Ti 
Ameri(‘a'a young awimmera didn’t 
challenge Aualrnlian and .Japanese 
ref'orda in the AAU National j 
rhampion.ahlpa over the weekend, , 
but they will be contenders at 
Rome in 1950. |

Tlial  Is how the U-S. swimming j 
aituation wks .sized up by such | 
veteran coaches as Boh Kiphulh. in | 
hia 42nd year at^Yale. and Mike | 
Teppe, 28 year.* ar Ohio State. \ 

“ If the Olympics were today." 
Peppe aaid. “Australia and Japhn 
w'ould beat us. By 1960, these 
strong teenagers can challenge 
anybmly”

The Indianapolis AUiletlG Club 
succes.sfully defended ibl team 
rhampimiship with a young crop 
of native Americana. The team 
champion seldom has repealed in 
the AAU.

Jon Hemicka and Murray Rose, 
Australians borrowed from the 
University of »Soulhein ( 'alifornia 
by the Los Angeles Athletic  Club, 
were just as terrif ic as expected 
but Urey couldn’t push their team 
higher than second. 81 point.s to 
the lA U s  9.T

Sets  New K*N'onl 
Frank McKinney J r .  of Indian

apolis. 19-year-old aOn of the for
mer Demociktir national, chair
man, successfully defended both 
his 100 and 200-metei*'Kacksl roke 
champlonshipH, setting an Ameri
can and A A I'  record of 2:20.8 in 
the 200, -He was pusher! to Ihe- 

[limit in the 100 by Cleveland's 
! Louu. Schaefer, the national high 

school champion, and lied his o(^n 
! AAU record of l;0*t .1,
I The Indianapolia team uncorked 
I a couple of I’epl Hurpnses In Mike 
[Terry, a .June high school giaduare*
I who tied the AAll lecord of 1 :02.8 
I in winning the 100-metej' butterfly, 
land Alien .Somers, who alllL ha.s 

a year of high school but finlahed 
a .sloul third In the punishing 1500- 

im e le r  fieeslyle.
I The IT-ycHi-oUi 'I'loy. although 
I'lip swam for the Indianapolis Ath- 
: letic ( ’lub. Is a prrxiud of a public 

parU.s age group iwlmming pro
gram, Such programs, Coar h P^p- 
pe tr)ld newsmen after the meet. 
IS the way the United Sta tes  can 

; overcome govei mnent-.subsidized 
.swimming programa of some other 
count l ies.

Ro.se. the blond vegetarian who 
won the 400 and 1500-meter, free? 
style events, also was surprised by 
the Anrcrican youngsters in his 
first AAU oulrioor meet.  He was 
especially intpie.ssed by Somers.

Russian AI li I d e s  
Cut f r o m S q u a d

Moacow, Au r . 11 i.Ti T h f  Hiia- 
atan track anil iflclrt aquad contin
ued ita woi'Koulkifor the Ktiropean 
rlianipionahipa AIir . IR at  S to ck
holm. but mtniia two of Ita atara 
who weiT "puiRcd" yeajerday,

Nina Ponomareva, the .Soviet 
woman dtarua champion who pro
voked an intei*nationai controveray 
two yeara » g o  when accuaed of 
ahoplif.trnR, and world record ahot- 
putter Miaa Galina Zyblna were 
both dropped from ' th e  Ruaalan 
aquad.

T am ara  Ti.ahkevltch. Soviet and 
Olympic champion ahotpiitfer. loal 
all  the metala ahe Won at' a recent 
Soviet track meet but remained on 
the squad

n>e Atl-l'nion Soviet T ra ck  and 
Kidd Committee aaid the two 
women were dropped ''for egoltSm 
and iinaportamanfike behavior."
'  The newapaper Soviet Sport  u l d  

81(a.a Z-ybina and. Miaa, Tiahkevilrh 
were further rharRed. with "be- 
ItavittR in m mahner inpompatlble 
with ethica of Soviet *po'rt.’’

Stolen B aiea  — Aahburn, Phila
delphia., 22; Maya. Sa i j  FTanclioof 
11 Blaatnwrhe, HI. Louia, 17*,s T. 
Taylor,  CWicato abd 2S(im»«r, Lo* 
A h(«1m , I t .

atarta for Coach Johnn.v Hedlund’e 
defending F V L  championa,

A double b y  Ed Kelly In the flrat 
inning and Frank Sobinekl'a ninth 
inning aingle were the only two 
aafetjes given up by Hedlund who 
gained his second IK'D decision In 
three outings. Overall for the .aea
eon, Jackie ,  who walked one b a t 
ter Sunday while ..striking out 11, 
has chalked up a sparkling 10-1-1 
won, Inst and tied reconl.

Knjo.ved Perfect  Da.a' 
Simmorta, the Oiler.s' hottest hit- ' 

ter In recent games, enjoyed a per- | 
feet day with four singles and a 
double, Paquette went ,7-foi-4, 
with two .singles and a long single. 
Although held to a lone one-ba-ae- 
knock. Maneggia chased lupne 
three rnn.a one more than team- 
male Steve Belllnphiri l,eftflelder 
Roy Mrtluire chipped in with two 
hingles for the Oileis.

Tlie lorala sc()red twice in the 
first inning and added eiglil m ark
er* in the sixth on .six hits, with 
both Bellrnghirl and -Maneggia get- 
Ung cfedlt with two RBI.a. Mori-

and Johnny Hedlund'a club Meet* 
front-running Hamilton Stanard 
Wednesday and Thursday In two 
games which could go fa r  in deter
mining regular season laurels In 
the HTL. All three tilts are sched
uled to start  at  5:30.

ISei'lart.v’a 111)
ab r h a-e rbl

I?aquAtt<». cf, c . . . . 4 3 3 3 1 \
Cyr, BR ; ............ 4 3 \) J  4 0 0
Maiit'fFKia 3b ......... 4 1 V 0 1 0 3
D. SimmonB. 2b . . . .ft

'7) 0
0 0 0 •n

Mnriarl.v. r ............. fp 2 0 0 0
R SlmniMiif*, rf J 1 n A 0 0 n
.Mbi 1 f-r, rf. cf . , »,#•. . 2 2 0 1 0 rt i
B»'llinclm 1 -lb . . . . . *.ft n i 13 1 0 3If ......... ft 1 2 0 0 0 0
Hf'flitinri. p ............. 4 0- 0 2 2 0 0
Tn(Hl> ..............  . . 11 12 27 11 ’‘’l ~7

ŜuiriBld (fti
ai> r h

r
a B 1ibl

’ Sli' r idan rf .............
Kulaft, Tb .................

4 0 0 0 0 G
4 11 A 4 1 1 n

Kelly If .................. 4 0 1 ft 1 n 0
('haN<-, n ..................

i i> .............
3 fi n 0 n 0 0

, 0 II 0 0 0 0 0
! r,iff<inl ub .............. .3 0 0 0 1 1 n
1 7.uk»)\s'Bki. 31' .........
1 Waivrni.'Ln ;?b . . . . .

.3 M 0 1 2 1 0
, .3 M A 2 0 0 0

Wfwdl.k, rf ............. •8 M n 2 0 r> 0
S"ftin,vkl. c ............. 3- n 1 7 1 3 0
TcIhIb ...................... 29 0 2 24 fi 6 0

: M'*rlajty B ............. 2iiu OliS lUX- 11
2B D Sinmii'ni* Kelly. 7R. Paciiielte

arty 's  concluded their scoring with ! .SR Cir D Slmnu.n.* SK Maneggia; 
a sinRie lallv in the seventh. ' P ' ■ h'-ll.v ly ■Sol<m..ki, .Sinimnn* m c >t

Three games on lap this week. 3'’*'Bri ii*e,|ii,n'u"V'*7'lia*e 8 :
ai; in Ihe .strong Hartford Twilight s o  H.-ilhinil ll, Oia,.e s K.ilmend. 1; 
I,k*agiie. for Ihe ainbitiniis Oilers. , lj!'D “ft |■lm,.e lo fi.r in run* in S:

. 1, -  o.n. T-__ .nnanA I Kilrnetul* 2 foi 1 run in 2 R. Ifliase;Tonight the .Silk TruMveta engage l „.p (|„,)|„nu, Chase. I.. Cha,.e, Time. 
Gengrass Motors at  Colt s Park | 2 an.

Pink Giant Thunders 
To Victory in Gold Cup Race

Seattle. Aug. 11 i.T' A blush
ing pink giant fresh from the 
mothballs, Hawaii Kai, HI thun
dered to victory yesterday iri the 
.Msl Gold Gup Speedboat Race at 
a record pace of 103,481 miles per 
hour.

Second in, the 90-mile classic 
wa.s Coral Reef of Tacoma, Wa.ah. 
Gale V of Ck-tfoit placed third. 
Mi3 H BuHen of Seattle  fourth and' 
Miss Spokane fifth. Hawaii Kai is: 
baaed in .Seattle. j

The defending champion. Mi.s.s 
Thriflwny, flnislied her race on j  
the holtom of Ljike Washington.^ 

-her-n oae-at-ill buried in the flank j 
of the 43-foot Coast Guard patrol , 
boat she rammed and sank. |

Driver Bill Muncey and five 
Coast Guardsmen were Injured in 
one of the moat spectacular acci
dents in Gold Cup hlalory, none 
Heiloiusly. Five howling unlimited 
hydmplanea had janimeo into the 
Ural turn after the start  of heat 
2A. when .Mia.a Thriftway lost her 
rudder.
;  Muncey fought the wheel lo pull 
Vhe three-ton juggernaut she 
waa travelingm ore  than 140 miles 
per hoiii away from the log 
boom and Its lightly parked row 
of pleasure boats. Thrifty  hit  Hte 
patrol vessel full till  and the two 
sank together. A akyfull of red 
flares stopped the race and it was 
rerun an hour later.

.Spill Into Three Dtsialoha 
Although she Ihe only boat 

sunk, Thrif lway was not the only 
one. to miss the final heal of the 
19,88. Gold Cup. Before a crowd 
estimated by police at  " the usual 
half-million," a record field o f ^ *  
boats was read.v to answer the 
starter 's  gun. To accommodate 
them. Heal 1 waa apitt intb three 
divisions.

M ttle  Ja c k  Regaa set the stage 
for eventual triumph by driving 
the Kai lo victory In Heat  lA  at 
an average 108.734 mile* per hour. 
Miss 'n' Save, another honre- 
towrt entry, won Heat 2A at 93.7 
m.p.h. and Muncey brought home 
Mtss Thrif lway in Heat 3A at 
108.2,89.

Onl,v 11 boats were healthy 
enough.to  a ttem pt *  second-heat 
start . Miaa Bardahl,  Thriftway too 
and Miaa Seatt le  ‘ of. the' home 
fleet and Miss Supertest  of Lon
don, Onl„ were beAched with me
chanical aches, Miaa Spokane had 
a four-foot-long hole tn h e r^ tern ,  
memento of a too-close turn ahead 
of Detroiter Bill Qantrell In Gale, 
V.

Then cam * h e * t  ,2 X  and the 
Thrif tw ay accident. B y  the time 
the couriw xv*». cleared for action 
U ia s  Spokane had been , r e p a i i ^  
and the . fiel’d atood at 10 boats. 
H arry Reeves drove Cbraj Reef to 
victory a t  14)1.137 mtlea j^er h o u r 

La^dpag AH tfte W ay 
R * f a t  cam * back  with the Kai 

tb  bea t  1^  il«wlnff.>Ua f e e *

to 106.299 but leading all Ihe'WjCy. 
Lost  to meclwin'lral trouble a fter  
this Heat were Breathless II of 
Lake Tahoe and Miss U.S. I of 
Detroit. W'lldrool Charlie of B u f
falo. Y„ lacked sufficient point* 
lo earn a spot in the seven-boat 
final.

The Maverick, a red hot con
tender from Lake Mead. never 
got out of. the pits for the final 
30-mlle chase. Gate VI blew a 
supercharger on the f irst  turn. 
Hawaii Kai won the heat at  96- 
.273, with Coral Reef In cloae hut 
futile pursuit.

Hawaii Kai earned 2,000 point*, 
exactly twice the total of Coral 
Reef. Gale V .scored 636, Burien 
4,80 and Spokane 384. The Kai got 
400 for each victory, 400 for th# 
fastest  hear aud 400 more (or th# 
best total lime. .Muncey had set 
the old race record at  101.978 last 
year.

Regas^ 1s an automobile sales
man In his non-racing llrrte, Hi* 
pit c'rew. which kept the Kai hum
ming like a contended, 1649-horse
power hornet, is dominating h* 
Gold Cup scenery.

Industrialist Edga^r Kaiser owns 
the boat but turned her oven to 
the crew for racing. The Kai won 
five straight speedboat races last  
year but had not raced in 19,88, 
until yesterday. '  ‘

Aus s i e s  D i s c u s s  
S t a t u s  of .S ta r s

-
h

Melbourne, Aug. 11 ( iD --T h *  
‘Lawn Tennis Association of Aus- 
I tralia will hold a  special meeting 
; tomorrow to conWder the Statu*
I of Malcolm Anderson and Mervin 
Rose.

LTA A  President X)on Ferguapn 
i said the association had not com
pleted invesMgatlon Into report* 
conceniing Rose and Anderaon.

I The meeting is likely to consid
er a report ^rom New York quot- 

■ Ing a United States  LTA official 
on expen.se money Anderson is re
ceiving

Tlte official was quoted as *«•- 
Ing the South Orange Club "ICfea ,  
otheia on the circuit"  was pa.ving 
Anderson 120 daily pKis a percent
age of  his traveling-costs.—

Before leavjng Australia Ander
son waa given permission to * c i  
cept expenses' only at  tJje Brttteh 
Queens Cltib. Wimbledon a n d 'l i t *  
United Sta tes  Singles 'and Doubts*'! 
CStampionshipa. Apderaon has said 
he and his bride are mAeting f x -  
penaes with 11.000 gpren him by 
his father,

.T h e  -Rose fiyqulry.tpay ba.the i e -  
Bult of the recent r i o t e d  cladra"' 

DavU Cup Captiun 
> th a t  ha rroBld 

prove RD** was breaking amatdur 
nU**! ’* ,,

, ' ■ ■ 'i ' ■ ,’j

port
by .Auatrallan. DavU Cup 
Harry Hopman

i i A N C H E S ' r a R , E v e n i n g  H E R A L D .  M a n c h e s t e r ,  c o n n ,  M o n d a y ,  a u g u s t  i i ,  i s s a P A G E  E L E V E ^ l

Braves’ Fireworks Too Much for Phils,
, Get 33 Hits, 22

New Y ork , A ug. \\A.^)— It*” 
will be a long tim e before the  
season’s la rg est cisowd a t  Phil
adelphia’s CoRHie M ack S tad i
um will fo rg et th e Sunday fire
works display staged by the 
Milwaukee B raves.

TtuU* 33 Milwaukee hits in the 
BpAvea 8-7 and 14-3 doubleheader 
•weep over the Phillies must still 
be ringing In the ears  of the 32,- 
117 spectators, as well ss  the six 
Philadelphia pitchers Who tried in 
vain to halt the National League 
leaders.

Oddl.v enough, there wer.e only 
two Milwaukee home runs, both 
by catcher Del Crandall. But  Fred 
Haney'* crew bombed five triples 
and .10 doubles. Hank Aaron, who 

j had five hit# and scored five runs, 
had a pair of triples and a double. 
Eddie Mathews, with seven hits 
and six runs, had a double and 
triple. F ran k  Torre, who drove in 
five runa, had a double and 
triple.

Another top-seaaon crowd of 39.-* 
810 thia 'one in Cbtcago's Wriglcy 
Field, saw the Cubs split a  dou- 
bleheader with the St .  Louis Card
inals in a comed.v of  crroi's. Tlie 
Cubs won the opefier 9-4 as  the 
Redbirds committed four errors. 
St. Louis scored five unearned runs 
on as many Chicago errors to w\n 
th# second game 6-2.

A Los Angcte* rrowil of 20,831 1 
watched seven home runs hit in thc| 
coli.seum, five over,  the clumimvl 
left  field screen, San Franri.xco 
batters rapped five o f  them Hs..lhr 
Giants out slugged the Dodgers 12- 
8 . The attendance swelled the 
threetgame series total to 112,107

Pittsburgh's fa#t moving Pirate.* 
completed a four-game sweep of 
Cincinnati, winning bolh end.s of a | 
doubleheader 3-2 and 4-3, A Forhc.s ! 
Field crowd of 26.426 saw the Pi- i 
rates take the opener on Dick

B R A V E S  8-14,  P H I L S  1- .V -R e-v
lief pitcher Hvimberlo Robinson 
shared the f irst  game . spolUglil ; 
with first baseman Tor.-e In Mil-j 
waukee's fii'st game victorv. R o h - , 
inson hurled two hit ball through | 
the last  2-3 innings nftee relieving 
reliever Gene Conley in the third . ' 
T o n e ,  who batted tn four runs ' 
drove In Aaron with the WJnnin'j; j 
r - ' i  in the eight',) A s '  on h.ad open- ' 
ed with a triple off  lo.set- J a c k  I 
Meyer. |

Mathews had four for four in thei 
second game, includmg hi.* l.OOOth 
m.7 |or league hit. Craridall's pali 
of home) s accotmled for four runs 
a.s the Braves pounded loaei Robin 
Roberts and thi re i clievci a for 19 
hits, including seven doubles, three 
triples and two home runs. Rookie 
Carlelon Willey, won his sevenlli 
sg'alnst three defeat.*.

Ricliie Ashhui n a 1.8-game lul
ling streak u a s  snapped in the 

S tu a r t ’s inth Innipg sacrifice flv,  ̂ nightcap and tlie Philadelphia out
fielder fell behind Stan Miisial In 
the hailing title i ace, ,340 tn .34,3.

and the seeond g.tme on an eighth i 
Inning force play.

G IA N T S 11, D O D G ER S 8—J i n i *  
Davenport amashed two home 
runs, a double and two singles In 
leading the Giants to their lOlh 
victory in 13 meetings with the 
Dodgers The rookie third baseman 
now has 39 hits  In .88 t im es at  hat 
against Dodger piU hing for a ,'R17 
average. He is hatting only .188 
against Ihe rest of the league.

Danny O'Connell. Daryl Spencer: 
and pinch lii ller  Bob Speake al.so | 
homered for the Giants as Gordon : 
.lone.* gamed Ins fust victory, i n ' 
relief 3'hr nghlhander rece’illy 
was recalled f 'om  Phoenix. Duke; 
Snidei and Gil Hodges homered f 
for the Dodgers. Clem Labine was 
the loser.

• • •
C l BS 9-2. ( A RD S 4-6— Ernie ; 

Banks homered in eaeh game for ! 
the Cubs, raising his pare setting I 
major leage tnlal in 3 ( Team m ate ,  
Bobby Thomson tuKiCkert tn five j 
rims in the fu-sl game, won hy ‘ 
rookie Mareelino -Solis in relief 1

L arry  Jaskso n went the dlsUtnc* 
for the Cards in the second g *m e  
for his ninth victory. Redbir^ third 
baseman Ken Boyer comffiitted 
four errors, three’ in the opener.

« • •
P I R A T E S  3-4, R E D L E G S  2-3—

Cincinnati 's double loss dropped 
the Redlcga into a last  place tie 
with I.k)* Angeles. Roman M ejia* 
singled In the lOlh, advanced to 
third on Roberto Clemente's double 
and scored Pittsburgh's winning 
run on SUtarl’s long fly.

With the score tied 3-3 in the 
eighth of the second game, Ted 
K hisrew skf walked. Bob Skinner 
singled pinch runner Dick Scho
field ro third .Schofield scored 
when F-rank Thomas forced Skin
ner at second, BUI Mareroskl 
homered in eacl game for the win
ners.

Third baseman Don HoiO( Buf
fered a rib injury in a collision 
with Cinolnnali teammate Roy Mc
Millan in Ihe eighth of the night- 
rap and waa carried from the field.

‘Come on, Vll T ak e  You Guys One at a  T im e’
J e r r y  Lynch of Darien isn’t looking for a f ight,  as many may suspect. Instead he s accepting 

congratulations from Ills teammates a f ter  h itt ing a third inning home run agaiiiat E a s t  Hartford 
In the L il l ie  la-agiie S ta le  Tournament finals Saturday. I t  was the first of many runs at  Henry 

■'rant for Darien, 20-0 victors. The winners look part in the. .sectional.* today in Norlli  Bergen, 
N. .1. A crowd of 2..800 was on hand for the f inals ,  i HcraJd Plioto b,v Sa lern is i .

Swoon^s So n  in A ct  
F o r Top H orse H onor

M ojor L<»agu# 
= = L e a d e r s = =

Ahiefican l/eague
BHlting RunneU, Boston. .315: 

Kuenn. Detroit.  .326; GoocimAn. 
Chicago, .323; O r v .  Kansas City, 
.322; Power, Cleveland, .319.

Runs Mantle, New York. 87: 
Runnels, Boston. 73; Cerv. Kansas 
City. 70; Power. Cleveland and 
Slevers, Washington. 69.

Runa Batte<i In Jensen. Boston, 
98;  Cerv, Kansa.s City and Sievers.

Young Pitchers Grab Spollighl

Bowsfield Wins First, 
Checks Yanks Big Bats Ita n d in m

New 'i oi'k, A u g .711 (/}’’)— Howslii'ld, W'ooiU'.shick, llydo and 
Tomanek . . . Kvor lioar of 'pm ? No, tl)cy'ip  not tuu'tnci'.s in a 
law firm. E ach  i.s an Am orican Leagnp pililiei'. AmoiiK them  
they lia\p a total of .six comi)l(>tp gamos tliis \'pai'. But ,\'o.s-
terday they reminded you of l.ett\ . --------------------------------------------------------

Washington. 80; Colavito, C'leve-I ^rove. Carl Huhhell. Hal New 
land. 70; Malxone, Boston and Imuser and some of the otiiei 
.Mantle, New 8"ork. 69. mound gicata.

Hits Fox, Chicago. 135; Mai- 1 Ted Bowsfield. making only his 
7x>ne, Boston. 134; Runnels, B o s- i  second m ajor league a la i l .  Iield

New Y ork, .Ang. 11 {/P)—  
Perhaps it wa.s a little prem a
ture aw arding the handicap  
division title and lioi'se of the 
year honora to eilhei' tlallant 
Man, Round Table or lios.sibly 
Bold Ruler.

A fter  all there's a hard-hitting 
.8-year-old by the name nf Swoon's 
Son, And he's very much in the 
running a fter  winning the S1.33.- 

, 150 Equipoise Mile at  Arlington 
Park  last  Saturday.

Some have accused owuciv-E.,
Gay Drake, retired_LaxingUin.
Ky., auto dealer. fl'iTd T rainer A. 

. G. WTlson of .selecting the apola 
for the Bon of Doge, Perhaps that 
la true for Swoon's Son has con
fined his work to the Midwest and 
Kentucky.

„ No .Soft .Spot
B u t  It also is true that the Equi

poise Mile was no soft spot, for 
back among the also rana 
Round Table as Dave Erh

waa , 
sent 1

Swoon’s Son over the mile in 
1 :.44 4 .8 under 129 pounds. Round 
Table, packing 131, was fifth. The 
lime waa only tWo-flfths of a sec
ond .slower than the t ark record 
a^l by Equipoise 26 year* ago.

The victory waa Swoon’s Son's 
fifth in seven s tar ts  thi.s year and 
v as worth 487,675. Last year when 
Swoon's Son won the stake under 
132 pound* il wa* worth only 
834.900 The triumph also waa 
Swoon * Son’s 22mi s lake*  . t r i 
umph of hi* caregc. -

Angjhar vtlTory like the Eqiii- 
p7ir.se and Swoon's .Son will enter 
the select millionaire class with 
Na.shua, Round Table and Cila- 
l on. He now ha* a $938,604 bank 
account, fourth back of the three 
equine millionaires. Barkers  of 
the Drake coll received $18 for .$2

probably the longest odds paid 
the swift roll si 'ce hi* 2 -year-old 
career.

Bill Hartack. who waa replaced 
about a week ago aa Round'Table 's 
jockey by Willie .Shoemaker, re-

• uiamed at Atlantic t 'l ly  and had 
himself quite a day

Ridea Four Winners
Tlie national riding champion of 

the last three years booted home 
j four winnera at  the .New Jeraey 
; track. One of hia winnera waa 

Combustion II l $ 5 .401 in the $25,- 
' 000 added Philadelphia Turf 
I Handicap. Hindu Festival,  a bet- 
.ter liked slablemate, was second.

W alter " J e f f o r d s  Piano Jim . 
jpapidly gaining a reputalloh as Ihe 

best of tlie 3-year-olda still in 
competition, won S a r a to g a ’s 146.- 

. 300 Travers America * oldest 
race. In giving Je ffords his aec- 
ond triumph in the slakes - th# 
other one waa in 1926 Ptano J im  
paid $4.40 for $2.

Sir Ruler i$7 40i CHUglil the 
front ninning The Shoe in the 

■ stretch and went on for a length 
victory in the $16,175 I.-7 Jo lla  
Handicap at Del Mar. I j tdy  An
gora i$56i captured the $7,500 
W h i l e  .Mountain Handicap at 

! Rockingham Park.

Y e B t o r d a v ’ *  H o i i i p r *

(Season Totals in Parentheses).
Ameilean 1-eague 

Colavito, Cleveland (24i.
Doby, Cleveland (8 ).
Power, Cleveland ifli. .
Maris.  K ansas City 1191. 
Simpson, KAnsas City 2 ( 6 ) .  
Maxwell. Detroit  i 8 i.
Rivera. Chicago (7 i .
Trlandos, Baltimore (23).  
Runnels, Boston (4i.

National I,«ague 
Banks. Chicago 2 (34i.
Thomson, Chicago (151.
Crandall. Milwaukee 2 n .8 i. 
Bounchee. Philadelphia (4 i .  
Fernandez., Philadelphia (5 i .  
O'Connell, San Francisco ( 3 i . -  
Spencer.  San Francl.*(7o (12(.  
Davenport. San Franctago 2 (7). 
S p e a k e , . San Francisco  (3).  
Snfder, Los Angeles (10).  
Hodges, Loa Angeles (15).  
Robinson. Ctneinnatl (_201. 
Mazeroskl, P it tsburgh"?  (13),

F c ^ d o L D c r r  
Seattle  1bIEA )—T h e "  Gold (.Up 

Rac# lo r  boats capable of more 
than 170 miles an hour again will 
b*  run on L a k *  Waahington, Aug. 
10. '

Top Rated Bo 
To H ea d lin e

x ers  ill Action 
Week’s Activity

New York, Aug. 11 tyi —  Top- 
ranking welterweight Ga.spar O r
tega of Mexico and heavyweight 
challenger Nino Valdes of Cuba 
r i s k ' th e ir  chances for t ille fights 
in bouts this w eek'w ith opponents 
lhe,y've be'alen before.

Ortega takes on smooth-boxing, 
light-hil ling Mickey Crawfhrd of 
Saginaw, .Mich., *1 NevC 8'iirk'a 
Madison .Square Garden Wednes^ 
day night (ABC-TV'i . Valdes face* 
lanky .Mike DeJohn of Syracuse.  
N. T.. at the Rochester Xtem'orlal 
Auditorium Frida v night (.NBC 
T V -radio ) .
/ I n  their first meeting at the Gar-' 
den,' J.iil.v 11, the 23ryear old O r
tega 7von a split drtiislon over the 
24-year^fold Crawford. The nlajor- 
Ity and minority ofBcials were 
widely split on this. one. Referee 
Mark Conn liked Crawford’s skil l
ful-boxing and had him ahead 7-3 
in rounds. The two judges pre fer
red O rleg a ' i  slugging and had him 
in front, 8-? and 6-4. Crawford i* 
ranked fifth among the contenders.

Valdes is ranked fifth among the

* ' contenders and D eJohn seventh. 
The 33-year old Ciihan haa won 
four straight. Including a split 
decision ovei DeJohn at Syracuse 
April 23.

1(1 -bis last  two figlits. husky 
Nino bombed mu Johnny Su m m er
lin in the flflh r<;iund and Hai/ild 
Carter in the ninth. The laltei 
fight was on July  9, D eJohn beat 
bulky Bob B aker  on June 20

Tlie voting on the flrqt V’aldes- 
DeJohn bout \yas almost as close 
as you could m ake-it .  The l eferee 
scored for D eJohn .8-4-1. The 
judges ipade Nino the winner, .6-4, 
and 5-.8. eight priints to five

There .won't be any Monday 
night fight telecast from New 
York's  St. Nicholas Arena. M atch
m aker-Prom oter Teddy Briinner 
has shut' down for the summer. 
Th’e Mohdoy night fight telecasts 
had run consecutively for about 
four years .

Ion, 131; Power. Cleveland, 130; 
Kiienh. Detroit.  125.

Doubles Kuenn, Detroit. 29; 
Kaline, Detroit,  27; Power, Cleve
land. 25; Jensen, Boston, 24; Run
nels, Boston. 23.

Triples Lemon, Washington. 9; 
Tuttle, K ansas City, 8 ; Power, 
Cleveland,. 7^__Harris, Detroit and 
Martyn, K ansas  C.8 ty, ,6 .

Home Runs Jensen, Boston. 
Mantle. New York and Sievers, 
Washington, 31; Cerv, Kansas City, 
29; Colavito, Cleveland. 24.

Stolen Bases Aparlcio, ('hli sgo, 
19; Rivers.  Chicago. 16; Landis, 
Chicago and Mantle, New 8'orU, 
12; :Minoao and Harrell, Cleveland.

: 1 0 .1 Pitching Dilmar, New York. 
'8 -2 .  .800; Turley. New York, 17-.8, 
' .773;  Delork. Boston. 10-3. .769; 
i Hyde. Washington. 9-3, .750; Ford, 

New 8’ ork, 14-5, .737.
! S trikeouts ' Turley. New Y o ik ,
I 133; Wynn, Chicago, 126; Ford.
: New York, 120; Running, Detroit, 
l l l 7 ;  Pierce, Chicago, lO'i.

National Reagu#
B att in g  Musial. .St. I»uis ,

I .343; Ashblirn. Philadelphia. 340,
! Mays. San Francisco. .336; Aaron. | 

Milwaukee, .321; Skinner, P il ts-  
' burgh. .320.
j  Runs Banks. Oiicago, 89;
' Aaron. Milwaaikee. 82; Mays, San ! 
i Francisco. 78; Neal. LoS Angeles, i 

73, Mathews, Milwaukee—71.
Run* Batted  T’ Banks, (Ihi- '

1 rago, 96; Thomas, Pittsburgh. 83;
Anderson. Philadelphia, 74; Aaron, 

j .Milwaukee. 69 ; Cepeda, San Frnn- 
cisro, 68.

' Hits Mays. San Francisco.
I 145. Aahburn, Philadelphia. 143. 
j  B a n ’.te, Chicago. 138; Aaron. Mll- 

aiikee, 136, Cepeda, San Fra.i-  
clsco, 135,

Doubles — Hoak, Clnrlnnati,  29, 
Aaron. Milwaukee. 27, Skinner.  
Pittsburgh, and Musial. St, t»uis ,  
2.8; Thomson, Chicago. Groat.  
PUta4jurgh and Mays, San F r a n 
cisco, 24.

Triples —  VIrdon. Pittsburgh.
; 11; Banks, C’hicago. Ashburn,
I Philadelphia. M*ys, S a n  Francisco  ; 

and ‘Bla*lngar.ie.  8 l. Louis. 9.
^ o m e Runa —  Banks. Gblcago, I 

.34; Thomas. Pit lshurgh. .28; I 
A c ron, 25; Methew*,

I Mtlweukee, 24: ,W r 11x . fThicftRo, ! 
' C’ovlngton. Milwaukee, end Ce- 
; peda. San Franfiaoo. 21,
I  r i t rh ln g  ' - Willey. Milwaukee 
j and Griaaom.' San Kranrtaoo. 7-3, 

.700; aSemproch, Philadelphia. 13- 
I 6 . ,684; Spahn, Milwaukee. 15-7, 

582; McCormick, San  Franrlaco, 
8-4. .776.

StrikeoiiU  Jonea. 8 t. Loiila. 
146; Arttonelli. San Fraheiaro. 107; 
Podrea. Loa AnKelea. 1^4; Spahn. 
Milwaukee, 103; " R o b e r ta , . P hila 
delphia,, 97.

the New York Yankee.s hiUe.ss 
until one out m Die .-^oventh in
ning fl.ft Bouton rebounded from a 
7-5 defeat to whip t.he A n ie iu an  
I>^R-gue championa 9-3.

Hal Woodealiirk Cleveland 
rookie, loat a 10-inninp 1-2 deri- 
.«iion lo Kanaa.^ City afte? the 
Indiana had walked off wilh an 11- 
2 triumph m the opener. But for 
aix mnin^a ho hold tho Alhlottcs 
without a hit, It waan'l until the 
ninth that he gave up hl.< flr.al run, 

Waahlnglon relief expert Dick 
Hyde. over.Hhadowod by Uiney 
Duren'a Ppertacular re.m-uo role.p 
with the Yankees,  achieved hlft s 
16th aave m the Senaloi.«* fliPl ] 
game 6-2 triumph over Balt imore i 

H y d e ’made hia 40lh appeal am e| 
with two runner.a on baae in the 
ninth and ae<’ured Pedro Rapu>a’ i 
11th victory hy reUrlnR three 
atraight batters. BalUm me look 
the .second ganie 6 - 1.

Dick Tomanek. a m)n-di.«»tin- 
1 gui.shed lefthander, turned in a 

apectacular two-inning relief 
chore for Kanaa.'ft City.

I  Tomanek lelieved Tom Got man 
: with the basea full, nobody out and ' 
i the acore tied 2-2 in the bottom of 
j ih e  ninth, and atiuck out I .a n y  
I Doby. Rocky Colavito and Dick 
I Brown, The ex-Indian fanned f\vo 
i more Cleveland batler.s in the 10th_
I after Kansaa City had hioken the 

lie in the top of the^lnninj;. |
In another doubleheader split, . 

Detroit edk<'d Clurago 1-1 in 12 in- t 
ninga a fter  the \^'hlte Sox had won 
the opener 5-2

, eightli but 14 Red Sox hita againat i 
I Bob Tniley ami two lehevera in- 
I .Hured the vouiiR leflhandet s  Aral ' 
I major league tiiumph, i
I Pete Runnela and .lai kie Jenaen 
I rapped three hita each for Boston. | 
I Runnels chipped in wilh a home ; 
I run. Two unearned nir .  in the i 
j eighth enal)lod the YHnkee.a to 
t break a 5-5 tie in the flrj4l game | 
' and veteran' VirRil Triick.ft hia , 

flial victoiy of the .•ftcaaon Mu’key . 
Mantle had five hit.a fot the Ynn- 
kecft'. four in the flrat game,

.\niericaii IscaRUe 
 ̂ ententH.ft K Kesulte

New Vnik 7-1. Bustoii 5-9. 
Cleveland 11-2 Kan.^aa (My 2-4. 

1 Second game, 10 inninfjftl.
('hicKRo .*'-.1. !>eiroU 2-4 (S e c 

ond Rame 2 innuiRjn
Wa.'hinglon 5-1. Baltimore 2-5 

Standings
\V L  Pi t (I B.

New York . .
Boaton .........
(Micago #. . 
t'lcvehmd
Detroit .........
Baltimore 
Kananji Citv 
Wa.^hinRlrm

72 18 .6.55 
55 M .514 15 ' i  
55 54 .505 15’ 2 
55 55 .500 17 

'52 55 .185 l« 'a  
49 57 .452 V  
48 58 45:i 22 
47 54 421 25

• "Baltimore at  New Y&rk.
\ (liira^to a t  Clevela'hd.

NalBmal League
^'eetbrday'a Reeulta

Milwaukee 8-14, Phllkdelphlft 
7-1

San K ian o aro  12. Los Angeles
8.

C h icago .9-2. St. Louia 4-6. 
Pitl.'^hurgh 1-4. Cincinnati 2-8. 

r Flrat game. 10 inningai.
Stjuidlnga ^

W L, Pet.  G.B.

IN D IA N S II •-!. A S  2 4 <‘al 
McLish. hacke<l by a 15-hit attack 
im liidinR home runs bv Doby and 
Vic Powei, won hia I2th for I'teve- 
land in the fir.it g;.me Roger Ma- 
ri.a. who .snapped Woode.fthick'a 
hillesa string witli single in the 
seventh, amashed a two-run homer 
off the leftliHnder'ilT'Y’he lOtli of 
the ni)5ht«ap to break Kan.na.'s 
C ily ’a six-game loaing streak.

• • *
W H ITK SO X 5-3. T I O F K ^  1-4
Reno Berlom's  perfeit  squeeze 

bunt scored c'rank Bolling wnth 
Delroil'a winning nin in the I2 lh 
inning of the ‘flightcap: Bollmg 
had opened the inning \ftith his 
third hit. J l i i  Rivera drP\e in four 
riin.ft w i th  a lionier. single and 
.sacriftre fly in the While *Sox‘ first 
game 5-2 victory.' Ray Moore 
yielded thiee hits but needed help 
from' F-arlv V\'vnn to leg ister hl.s 
lOth-tifelime victmy in 12 deci
sions against Detroit.

T o d a y s  SchiMiule
St New York, i2i  

Harshman tfi-lOi and Johnson 
i1-7i  vs. Ditmar (8-2i and Kucks 
i 7-4 I ,

Boaton at Washington (Ni 
Monhouqiieiie (l-2> vs-, Valen- 
Unetli M - l i .

Chicago at Cleveland iN i 
I' len e i U - 8 ) vu .Narleaki iM -9 ) .

Kansas (My at lie linit  iN i  - - 
G m n  (Lall vs. Bunmng (8-7i .

Tom orrow ^ Schedule
Kansas City at IVelrott (N i.  
Boston at Wa.shington (N ).

Milw aukee. . . 
San F'raiiriaco 
Pittsburgh . . 
Si. Ixuns 
Philadelphia . .

( ' h i r a g o  . . . . . . . . . . .
Cincinnati . . .  

,lx>a Angeles .

61 .583 ~
,57 52 .#523 6 4  

56 52 .519 7 
53 55 .491 10 
51 .54 .486 lOH 
.58-.59 .4 7.3 12 
50 58 .453 13 
.50 58 .463 13

Today's Rchednle
('mcinnati at Philadelphia (N) — 

Purkey ( l3 -7 i  vs. Cardwell il-O).
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (N l — 

Spahn ( 1 5 -7 1 vs. Friend (14-12). 
(Only Games Scheduledi.

Tomorrow’s Schedule 
Cincmnatl  at rhilarfelphia (N>. 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (N ).  
('’hicago at Angeles (N>.
St. lx>iita a t  San Francisco (N ).

And The Rains Came
Weather Halts Play 
In Milwaukee Open

SENATOR.S 6-1. 0.1M»LKS ?-6
("linl (.-'mil iMov

YA.NKS *-S, B E D  SOX .8-9
Bowaflflii. a 2'2-ypai-nM ipsulonl 
nf British Uolui 'bia. lost his bid 
for a no-hittrr \vh-n Norm .Slr.- 
b f in  singlfd with nnr mil in (hi

.Milvs a i ik r c ,  A iij f .  11 (/P)— -* Antonio, Tex and Paul Ham»y of
T o r r m l i a l  r B in s ,  H n ' o i n p a n i c d y ' " " ' ' ’ ’' * ' ' '

, . 1 All Slone in aixth place with an
drove In l l i r e e f l n  s t iO l iy  W in d y  , , phi-under 202 waa Bob Roshurg.

rrns In W ashinRton a first gs me pon.s a n d  8e i l t  w at  P I 'K u s l ' l  UK psln Alio C alif ,  pro who uses a 
rictory ,a n 'o s .s  f a i n v a . v .8 a t  t h e  T r i i io l i  | bssehsii grip.

.................. ( Jd l f  C lu b  ye.sterda.v,  f o i T i n g j
su.‘<pcnston of the final round of the;
$35.0t)n Milwaukee Open C*nlf 
Tournament.

The field of 6M pros apd am- : . #K* I I one-imder-par through the '  first

alors were held to five hits m the i 
second game by Billy O Dell. who 
won hia 10th for the (5rioles. Bob 

i Nleman ami Triandos each
h«d three hit.s and drove in two 

j runs for Baltl irore . Fddie Yost 
seventh. The Yankees chased him collected hi.  ̂ 1.5(X).ih major league
with four stra ight  hit.* in thr hil for Washington. I  wiprd off the board'bV the siiddrn, , , , ,

' . . .Y idd r ioff .  wlio now plava out of__________________ ________________________________________________ _________— 1 violent atorni that caught three- . c

llitrney d o a in *  In
H.irnev was dolin g  tn on Middle- 

(off  when the rains interrupted 
and canceled all scores He wai

s te m *  waa net lo tee off again tr 
idsv. All of vesterdav'a icorea were' seven holes while Middlecpff wa* 

j one over with a 24 On Saturday.

Every (ninie Is W orld Series
» r

To Riiiney and Youna Giants ^
Philadelphia (N F.M  l l t e  ciir-* that -ihe retold  ahows his hig 

rent Giants are tlie most exi ll-1 months to be August and Hepteni- 
ing- ball rluh since the 19.84 edition I her
and because of Iheir youth and|- " I  don't hn\> lo tell you 
daring even more inleresting. The

«LEtOHEK BLASS GO.
I M  tV E S T  M IU D LE  T C R M r i H E

O F M A N C H EST ER  
MItrliell  
9-1811

CURNEI!t  OtJRAN'T 8 T.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GUkSS INSTAUED 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fir«piacc c4<I P«NN’) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN fypM) 
WINDOW «m4 FU TE glass

O O N T S A C T O M S -W B  H A V E  IN S T U C K

MEDICINE CARINETS an4 SNOWER DOORS
OPEN SATtIKOAyS--4)PKN TUURIWAT EVENINGS / 

E iT litA IE S  alA O LY  OIVI

;x . . f -

Sport Sphedule
To,day

South End* vs. North Ends, 6:13 
—Mt. Nebo.

, P (A F  vs. Naaslffs, 6—M’est Side 
. Oval.

Finast 135 v*. Rainbow, 6:15—
I Robertson Park.
j Marines v*. BA'*,^8:30--Robert- 
: son Park.

Nararene vs. St. Mary's. 6:15—
; Charter Oak.

Elks V* Trust, 6-Charter Oak,

Cvinrude
oi'TROARU MOTORS

SALES ond 
SERVICE

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SFOT

.IM CENTEE ST.

Aims High
Billy Ooodman U taking dead 

- aim '*t hia . second American 
League. \ Irattiiig cham'pion-
shlp......Th* yeraatiie Chicago
VVJiite Sox third baaeman' 
captured th* crown ••;. a -  
memher nt Ui* Boiton Red’ 
iftax^ln.'ltM. ■ li , I

half doren r e im i l s  h»ve veleriuis 
like Danny O'Connell and Ray 
JablonsW playing , falhoma above 
their heads.

Every game . Is a World Series 
lo Bill Rigney and the kids —lim 
Davenport, I.,eon Wagner. Orlan
do Cepeda. Willie Kirk4*i»d. Felijte 
AlOii and Bob Schmidt They can't  
wall to get to the park and defeat 
prartica l ly  throws them Into a 
funeral procesaioh, Rigney spends 
hia waking hours .managing and

quarters of the field and thousand* 
of apeclalors on Ihe course.

Man to Catch
Veteran Cary, MIdilletoff, a 3T- 

old dentist from Memphis. 
I'enn , stilt was the man In catcFi 

at par 3.8-3.8 70 Tripoli. The fm-
mcr U S  Open champion held a 
tine? alroke lend with a 13-undei- 
par 197 tnr 54 holes. a

Tied for seeond place willi 20O.i 
wrie Bill Casper J r  . of Apple V'al- 
Iry. Calif . ami Boh Goalhy of Belle- 
\iUe. III. One afroke behind Ihem

tell you that 
Willie's value is incalculable Like 
they asy about Mu key Mantle of
the Yankoes, he hits the long hall,l„n,| fnii,- back of Middlrroff u'eic 
bunta w ith  two strike., on him iX,) haired Jo e  t'onrad. the 19,8.8 
steals, makes (he great play In Ihe B r itish 'O pen champion fiom .S,an 
outfield, throws runners out si
second and tliii-d aqd draws people  ̂ -
into the park What else is a ball- | 
player* expected )o do?

Hollywood. Fla . took a 37 on the 
front nine hut rgme in with # 
course-record 29.

Casper, second leading money 
winner on the pro lour with |32,- 
123, and Ooalby were two-over 
with 2.8,4 Rosburg was one-oVer 
and C'rmtad waa even par.

J .  r .  Gooaio, good-natured‘-pro 
from Knoxville. Tenn.. had?Te*son 
for Ills downcast expression. His 
fivc-under 6.8 the lowest score of 
the day's (jomplclert rounds—wa* 
w.ished nut

I'll just have to ahoot another 
6 .8. said Gonsie "Maybe 1 can 
even heat t hat

Maya does even more for lhc'[
Giants. At 27. the S s y  Hey Kid 
has become a sort of ekier slales-  
man Iq tlie young outfielder* flank- 
Ing him WagneiV Alou and K ir k 
land, in (enter  field, he shouts

hirsllingr outfit  doesn't lack 
cheerleader'on. and off the field 

Rigney professed not to be dis
turbed when the Giants stopped 
scoring tuna in ciustera at  Ihe 
atari  nf the present long eastern 
trip. The skipper a ltn b u led  this 
lo the sudden change from San 
F ra n c isc o a  cool breexes Into in
tense heat.

Skimpy Pitching 
"1 tell the kids that  this weather 

will get them In better shape for

0 (6

Old B a g  O' Bones sleeps little. This f , , (he,,,
Inz-l* B' s

closer to the foul lines snd in snd 
out, depending on the halter. j 

May* is happy at bat for the i 
firat lime in four years, with the f  
powerful Wagner, Cepeda a n d  
Kirkland swinging behind him, No 
longer can the opixiainj^ pitcher ‘ 
afford lo walk him, so he gels ‘ 
more good pitches to hit, '

•Strong Bencli I
Until now, when Rigney looked | 

down the dugout for a  p in c h -h i t - ! 
ter. he had only Dusty Rhodes j 
Now he sees Hank Sauer,  Boh ■

the final run, " he s . ld ,S 'h . le  s p „ U e , .  W hilcy I^ .  kman. Bill
ing out a schedule for' hla ra 
skimpv pitching staff.

"We have t<x> many go<)d hitters 
for me to worry about this club 
not hitting, and ll'a going to lak# 
a lot pf beating to knock the en
thusiasm out of these kids. Just 
watch them swing bats. They were 
accustomed to owning only one 
bat, you see. and H feel* so good 
to have 10 that they have to swlni| 
three or four all the time."

Rigney removed hIS glasaes, 
wiped theni and winked tn remind, 
you that.4he Giants possessed Ire- 
'mendou* potential in 'reserve.

"It starts with Willie Mays,!’ he 
smileiL "Willie Is hitting well 
again and that mean* he'* taking, 
th* extra b«h* end stealing, be
cause when he's on base pc's mov
ing. The point is ,th*t WlUie'ii 
•lumps arc behind him. and hav
ing had them he'* not likely, to go 
Into the doldrums again. He's 'a  
iiKortal cinch lo laad both leajfiiea 
ta batting and tha 'Weak ww get 1*:

tii t  ® ^ fS'*sa«'«
"* ‘..rSiiot** «s .  a a / i  1 -3  " Y tvai#«SAflt

While, one of the ||ktchei'a. Valmy 
Thomas or Schmidt, Alou Daven
port and Kddlc Bressoud

Bill Rigney expected Ihe yoiifig 
and inexperienced Giant* to gel 
off'rather alowlv and close with a 
rush.

Instead, the Giant* started rap
idly and are awaggerlngly confi
dent that they'll finish the ssme 
way.

Weekend Fijaflils
Ciudad Trujillo, 'llomlnican Re- ! 

public- Pasrtiaf Perer. IK), Argen-1 
tlna, outpointed Tito Ragone, 114, i 
Italy, 10.

HoHyw'ood — Jose Luis Coteroj | 
I J I 'j ,  -Lo* Angeles, oulpolntad’ 
Irish Tommy Bain. 127'*, Los An- ' 
geles. 10. ' ,

Apinesville. Ohio I^illle t*ep, 
Hartford, Conn . outpointed Jeaa* 
RwlilliieB, Warren. Ohi o,  10. 
(W-OghU UnbvallablOy—

30 MINUTE 
INSTALLATION
Mufflers Tires Balferies

1=1.1

Seat Covers Floor Mats
mm%ST0RES

AIT MAIN ST# Ml 1477!
..... ...  I I U I
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Clarified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:50 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
10:.50 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOtTB OOOPBKATION WILL 
B E  APPREUIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Automobiles for Sale 4

IMfl CHEVROLET dub coup*. Call

FOR SALE or Hade. 19.V) Ford 4-! 
door, clfBn, 1190 1990 4 door rug-1 
lomlzed. MI 9-3932.

1997 BLACK Chevrold B*l Air. ' 
baidlop. whilcwall*. power alcer- i 
inp. turbo-Rlidc Iranamlagion, low j 
mllfaRc. Will sell rejaonably. 
Rockville TR 9-2420.

19.V) Ff^RD * c-ylinder, 4 door, (food j 
runninR rondltinn Rcaaonabl*. j 
May be aeen at Eaalern Statra 
Farrriera Exchanffe MI 3-42.’).1. j

Business Services Offered 13
BLECTROTjUX ownera -  I^ompt, 
frt ndly aervie* on vour ETIcclro 
lux (Ri cleaner Pick up and de 
livery Can Electrolux aiit.bprlzed 
a*' and aeevice Ml 9-0943 ui Jl4 
2-0109. Pleaae aak for Augiiatlne 
Kamlenikl.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!

mCTfS WEATHERSTRIP CoPi 
..p’any. duora and wlndowa, ciiitdrr 
work, Ruarahtead. Cali Ml 0-1993 
after e p.in.

MORTKNSEN r v  Spec1all4(fd RCA 
televlalof, aervice MI 0-4941.

19.90 MERCURY Call MI 
after 4 :30 p tn.

OONUER'8 T V Sendee available 
any time Antenna converelona 
Phileo factory enperv4*ed service 

9-2492 Tel Ml 9-1498

A uto A ccessories— 1'ires 6

Lost and Found

TWO WHITE WHi 
MI 9-4601

90()X I 4

M It M r u b b i s h  CO Full time 
cleanlnR, removal aervire, land 
araplnif. lawna mowed driveway 
aeailng, patching Melal, card 
board dnima MI 9-9797.

LOST—Red and ivory 24 ' boy * 
Hawlliorne bir\Tle MlaHinR from | 
Globa Hollow. Call Ml 9 fi.‘i79. Re- ; 
ward. I

FOUND- Fox Terrier monfftel. ! 
Cheatnul Vl<lnitv of Pnrkei and 
Gerard St*. Call Ml 9-9946

NOTICE LS HEREBY (fiven Ihatl 
Optional Share Book No 919,1.' 
lasnicd by The M*nrheater Savin(fa| 
and I/ian Aaaorinlion, Ine , haa 
been loal and applh ation haa been ' 
made to aald Aaaociolion fm pay-| 
meni of the amount of depoail |

Announcements 2

Trailers B-A

MOBILEHOMES -- Elimiturr lak 
an aa down payment on mobile 
homea Excellent lot* available al 
Manafield -lenaen a. Ine (aluav* 
reliable I 64 Park Road, Weal 
Hartford Al) 3-6214 or G9 9-4479 
.Monday IhroiiKli Saturday, 9 to ft 
Monday. Wediieada/ Thiiraday 
PvenlnR

SADDLE HORSES for hire at 
B L B Stable*. Great Swamp Rd , 
Glaatonbury

Personals S
Va c u u m  c l e a n e r s  repaired In 

my own horn* ahop. Forty yeara 
factory experience. All makea. low
rale*, free eatlmalea, free pickup 
ami delivery. Mr. ' Miller .lA 
2-9904

WANTED—Rida from Eaai Middle 
Turnpike to corner of Laurel and 
Capitol Avenue, Harlfoi'd, working 
7-3:30 ahifl. Call MI .1-4721

Automobiles for Sale 4
B EF O R E  YOU BUT a uaed car 
aee Gorman Motor Salra. Huick 
Salea and Service 299 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4971. Open evenlnga

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
nifnl? Had-a rcpoaaeaalon? Don I 

, (five up' See Dougla* Mnlora, get 
the lowdown on Ihe loweal down 
and anialleat paymenta anywhere 
Not a amall loan nr finance rnrn 
pany plan Douglaa Molora 91.1 
Mam Street.

OIJ3ER CARS, mechanh a apcclals, 
flxlt yourself car a, always a good 
aelerilom lx>ok behind our office 
Douglaa Motor.*, 311 Main.

A uto D rivlnn School 7-A

MORTIXK'K R Mfinrhmlcr n 
iMf: driving mhonl, niir#* nkillotl, 
f oiiitroiiA tnnfriKlorjt, O haa loom 
inutruclHmA fnr IS, ifi. 17 
ol(l?i Trlophone Mr Mnrilork I»l 
rot !mi of r>rlv>r KfiiirAllnn. Ml

IsARRON R, ('nniipclirijl n firRi 11- 
f onHi'd dr iving lu 1kk>1 TiRin^d 
OrlifiPfl And Approvn! Ia now 
t)(friing f iHAAroorn And behind- 
wher) iMAfnictlon ff»r- lf*pn«gprA , 
M l  ft fi07.*i

MANf'MKSTKn Driving Acadriiiy 
now offering rlnAfironm and behind 
Ibe wlierl Inwl ructioiiA In phnAem 
f»f r>rfvr»r Kdiunllfin ('fill PI 
2-7240 ^

KARDY H DRIVlNf; R.linnr OiiaI 
ront  1 ol. Atniid.if d r i u I nuMfminMr 
< HiA fiMV or  e ve n in g  nppolri l- 
m on lA  f ’lHAA r oom  In A ln ir l io i iA  foi 
1ft, Ifl. 17 vriU ' olflA by r x p e r l e n c r d  
lf*iif‘h r r  ( 'n il  ft RB7.*i

F I’RNAPKR flf«nrd by lIcenArd 
■ oil burner men $R Rnd up. Cflill
' R U  ’ I
' h a v e  TIME, will work. All odd i 
. jobA dfuie itnv liiirr. KverVIhlng 1a 
i orir ApeclAlty MI ft-2ft.1R.

j TV HKRVICK—Anv mnk« higheAt 
I quality work at loweat pMre for 

expert work P'amouA for aervire 
! ainre Iftlll Phone Ml 9-4ft27. Pot 
I terlon'A

AlsL TVf*l‘̂  arieeiiA repaireft and 
I rewired Quirk aervire, f'all MI 
I 0 H.V'l.'t for flee pit k un. Weather•
! tJiiarfl (Vi , 443 Main Rt

CMOieSTEWl-f VOU come)
'  '  ^C k AUP PJT ^  jrjllRiOkT.BACk AUP PJT 
-rHAT OAaSAGE IN THE 

..-can WdERt iT 0ILOXG6. 
WHEN AM I  EVER 
SO «iO TO TEACH 

NEATNESS!

(E A
. _OM GET* TEBO 
099 VKHEN ant* 
80PV PfiOPS 
GAUAGE POa 
HER TO PICK UP

Birr NOW NEAT IS 
SHE AROUND THE 
iNCiNERATORt ASK 
THE BUILPING SJPSn 
ABOUT THAT*

BY FAGALY «n<t8flURTl£N

-rhMtutir 
OONAIPE (Tf pm;N 

GRAIAffto ATlAWTA.GA. S-ff.

Hoiisphold S e rv ices  
O fferetl

Heatinn and Plumbing 17

H A

(Ja ra g e -—S e rv ice — S to n ig e  10

GARAGE K m  KENT Gniirer Cor. 
pei aiiH r’leasMiu RIa Inquire 2ft 
Wrstw <10(1 Rt MI ti HI 1 t

I''f)R (fHiage foi lai oi
aloiHgr t*on\'rnieiif In AdHhin mot 
t>M|er Sl« .34 I irrp\\'fHMl Dr MI 
ft Rft4n

hdR RKNT 1.3 Newman
RI MI

KI.AT FFNIRH Holland window; 
ahadei. msde to measure All i 
rnelal Venetian hdrid* at a new j 
low priee Keya mad« while you 
wait Marlow'a '

RADIO RPlPArRR on aiiy mako— i 
all amplifiera and phonographai 
ami rhnngera Over 47 veara total! 
experienre 9t» daya guarantee on , 
all work Potterton'a

KimNITITRI*: RKPAIRINO An |
Mquea reatoied Kurnitiiie Repair' 
Servire TnIrottvllle MI .3 7440

VVASMIN*: MAniINFS lepHirrd 
I all iMftkr.s and iiloflel.a Phone Ml 
I ft-ftir.O

WKAVTNf? of burna.. moth holee | 
and lorn ripthing. hoaierv nma ! 
handbagn repaired Clipper re ' 
placement iirrbrellaa repaired, 
men'a ahtrt rollara reveraep* and 
replaced Marlow’a felHle Mend 
Ing Rhfip

! Uuilding— (ontrartini: 11
! AIJ-. TYPKR of rniqientrv work 

<lone alteratlnna. doiinera roof 
Ing pori'hea, elr ('nl| Ml ft ft'iftl

M'AnPI‘]NTI''R K.xpe? leiii-nl in nil 
I firlda of' r»u jirnl I V CoiHrai! or 
I reitapnnble Imiiilv lalea Ml 3-0731.

24 HOUR Immedtala aervice. Re
modeling. repairing, new inalaila- 
tiona, elcrtnc aewer cleaning, 
drai.n pipca denned faat and efR- 
cient. Will R. (Juy. MI 3-0677

M oving— T ru ck in g —
S to ra g e  20

MOVE BY TRAII.ER van. I f *  lea.i 
expenatve—One load ln*tead of 
two or three - EaKier loading and 
unloading - Olatinctive, dignified 
and smart "The Heat for lH<aB.” 
The Aii«lln A. (Thamher* Co .903 
Eaat Middle Tiirn[>ikc, MI 3-.9t87 
Hartford CM 7-1423

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
l.ig.hl Irm king and package deliv
ery ttefrigcraliirs wa.ahera and 
alove moving .speciality Folding 
chair* for ri-m Ml 9-0792.

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted—T<>male 35
NEAR BOLTON, Rt. 6, combina-1 

tion ga* Htation and luncheonette. I 
alBo amall 5 room home, 1,400 ft. ! 
commercial frontage on Rt. 6, 900, 
ft. frontage on side road Owner | 
doing good biiaines* Considerable 
cash retiulred. Lawrence F. P'iano, 
Ml 9-9910.

HOUSEWIVES! Cuatomtr demand 
for Avon coametic* is highest In 
history! Start now—a* an Avon 
representative-earn 125 to 140 a 
week, with A d0% commission. 
Avon Products, JA 2-1768.

• Help Wanted
MaH t o  a s s ^ b le  pump lamM  

spare time'. Easy, profitable, n o  
canvaaaing. Free detallk. Ougor 
Enterprisea, Caldwell 1, Arkansai.

BOYS, OVER $20 day. Sell name 
plates -for front, doors. Sample 
rushed frM. Start a t once:. Write 
Undo, Watertown, Mass,

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART TIME resident Interviewers 
wanted; Man or women age 21-60, 
for Independent research company 
for Rockville. No selling, rate $1.25 
per hour. Write; Benson 4  Ben
son, Inc., Bo* 269, Princeton. N. J.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE house cleaning by 
hour or day. Also offices. Write 

' Eleanor Tyrrell, P. O. Box 191, 
Station A, Manchester.

Dog»— — Pets 41
THOROUGHBRED Cocker Spaniel, 
8 ^  monthe old, alt black. House 
trained, good watch dog and pet 
for child. Call PI 2-6047.

BIGHT WEEKS old Beague pup 
pies. MI 3-4624.

Articles For Sale 45

38 Maple St. Tel.
Harry 

. MI i-'4327.

Money to Loan 33

COUNTER GIRLS 16 Or over. Ap
ply Wi(fwam Snack Bar. MI 9-8162.

ABANDON ALL B ILI^-A pply  for 
a 1st, 2nd, or lid  mortgage. Con
solidate your debt* Into one easy 
payment. You may have *1.000 for 
a* little a.*. $10 a month No red 
tape nlimlted funds available for 
construction of new homes Call 
today for cash tomorrow. Central 
Realty Co, JA 7-0196. 54 a iurrh  SI. 
Evenings AD 2-2424. Esiabllshed 
1929

llu.Nincss .Services O ffereri l.'t

1949 DODGE G-Inn panel 11 ui k (FLOOR SANDING and refInIshIng 
New tires gnofl running r unililinn ; Bpeciallzlng In oJd flrmrs ftfl 
First *12.9 takes It Teleplinne Ml 9-9790

, .A.SIII-.'.S HGHHI.HII lawns, all kinds
i of V4iik niwl llRlii Iriuk-

int: HM(1 )wi|iriR plrkcil up
fi><’ Prifru rrH9mnMl)lr MI ft 01 13. 
nfln .IiiMP 2ft now minilx»i, Mf 
4-07SI

7ftft6 (TIFIV RO U'rr  fniir-rioot iirdnn 
Ivnrv and i rd Rmlio hpBlrr Ks 
r rllrnt <nndil)on ('Ifiui. lou’ niilr 

'  a^rr. $13ftft. MI ft^243o

Prize w  inner
A ll - Im p o r ta n t  F rock !

I Huilfting— r o n tr a c lin g  H

RIDWFIIJ Mornfi irnprovomriii (V  
AKi*rnMf»fiB RddlUf̂ n«
R«K)fuij’ R'ld l̂dln>; E*xpff.fix Al'im 
fnum rlhfiboardu a afirrlnMy Dm 

j rxrrllrf! woi kmaiiahifi Miiav hudr 
j rf trrm» ftfl ft flift.ft or rff ft ftiflft

AI-TKRATIONS in kltrhrna hath 
romna nfllra, rrlinra p<irrhra or 
plnyrooin Phirnhiiic, rnri'onlry 
cirririra'  and lunaoniv Alimilmiiti 
aiding (Jaragra roflngra mil 
hiiildliiga room addiMona Niuddr 

I F.nginocrtng (.’oiii|ianv. Inr 34 
Oak Rt Ml 3-!42ft

8228
' 9 li

This sinking aundirN-i and hr»- 
Ifro rnnibniRllon \̂ HS onr of flu* 
top winners at r  (Ms in a rr- 
Cfnl drrsN dr,-;igii lonir.-Ei

No H22k vulh I’mU (1 Ilan\a Is 
In  ftizp.s ft 11. 12 13 14 HV IH

11- 3 1 huf»l, flip.ss, 3 r»-R 
-''.Varda of 3r)-in«h, holrru, 1 ft-R 

yftrdfl.
Rond Thiil.v k’lve ( ’mla in luiii.s 

for thla paUfrn atM fni om U 
patlarn for fii .ii -t lass mailing 
Rpnd to 'I'lu' Man-
rhPalPr Kvpnlng Hoi al>l II.MI W  h..
o r  .AMFjm .As. \r\\ ji«.
N. V. Print Namo Aditioss with 
Zono. .Stylo Nunihri and .Sir.c 

Don’t nii.«.R thr new l*’all A- Win- 
tor iSAiio of om paltoni ('Alalog, 
Baalr Ka.xlm'n t ‘«df>rful, in.siun.ng, 
infonna 11\’o \vnl h, .Npoi lai foa t nros, 
amart ca^v to sow ai’vlos 3*n

Roofinc-Sidinu ir>

RAY'R ROOKlNU fT) alilnglo and 
I hulU-iip rnnfa, guttor and roiidur 
I tor work; roof, rhimnrv loimira 
I Rav Magonow, NTl ft 2214; Ray 

Ja« kaon. Ml 3-ft32fk

FOR THK boat in ahingio and built 
Up roofing guttora Iradora ridm , 
iu*y and roof ronatri rail Coughlin 
Ml 3 7707

UnoriNTl. 31Il>IN(3, painting Car ! 
nenlry Altoralli.na and additiona I 
fVlIInga Workinanahlp guaran ; 
toad A A r>lon, Tftft Autumn ^

- Ht Ml 3 4W0

CONNKf’̂ riCm VaHov Conatnic ; 
tloM At! typoa of moflng aiding 
guttoia and rnrponUy work lift 
voa»a oyportonro Ml 3 7160

2713 IMIlOIOliT
'rho rhrnnap dio.88 alluinpot- 

lanl fnx’U of your uartiioiir' I fa  
not only 4-onl and romfortatilo to 
UPHI. )m! ao oaav to arw and linn 
wil h l lu' ombr nidorrd flour-do- Us 
motif IMoa. ô Slalo Siro.

I’attoin No 2713 urnlaina tia.«$ur 
.Hi/r 12. 11 or 10, malridal ro-

............... hoUiion tian.afoi,
aov îng ami oinb4ol»loiy diiorU«iii5 

Solid 2or In Coina for ihla pat- 
toin adfl fti for oHiiiypattorn foi- 
fii■-’$1 claj â mailing Sotul I.q Anno 
t'ahot riu* Mnnihrsloi Plvonlng 

'lloiahi ll.ftO V\K. 4)|'- .\MKIU-
: r v > .  Np;>\ v u ith  3«. \. v, i*iini

N’aino. Ait(lio«a and Patirrn Nuni*. 
! brr.

Havr \(ni a i opv of om U»r»8
1 Noodlowork Alhum? U rontame 
I dorona of )u otiy doaigna m rnadiot, 
iknil. rmbi oidorv ami aow; plua <ii- 
jioiliona fnt ono knit ami tbipo 
i Muhot itoma. C>nl>' 2rir a ropy'

IlitoriniE snci riiinineyf* Ifi-A

ROOKINC—Rp^nahzlng In ropnii 
Ing loofn of all kinda Aiao nou 
roofa uiitt4<i wni'k ClYlmiTrva 
$ loanod ropnlrod, 26 vonra ox 
porlonr# Froo oalimatOH Call 
Mowloy Mnnrhraloi Ml S ftftflt

HrHtiMK nnd Phimliini; 17

.9 WAI-.'ION, Pl.UMBtNG' Siul hesl 
Ing (xintrsi-lm New insInlliitinnH 
nltei'BllOi work sml repair work 
■Ml 9 .1908

l-ixTyff-r  PLUMBING~«erviee ■* 
Burra aotiafa< t̂lon. prompt norvico 
CM 7.6124. Ml 9 6466

ri.UMRINti AND joblnnp altora- 
Ilona, «;oppri irpairlMg. Kmrrgon 
ry ralla. Nil ft-TR.Ift

riiintini;— I’apcrinR 21
("AlNriNfi AND paperhanging 
(i<jod < lean workinanahhip at rea 
Nonabta ratoa 30 yeara tn Man 
rhoater. Ravrnond Flake. Nfl 
9-9237

PAINTKR ANI> pnporhaiigor, 
<|p< t)ialor (.00/1 I Iran )oti rraami 
ahio pnro S, Yorirha. Ml ft-6ftli 
aRf'i ft [i.rn.

KX'rKR.iOR and Inlrnor painting 
( 'olllnga rrftniHhcd Paporhanging 
Walljiapoi linokH Katimatoa given. 
I•'ullv rnvero<| by insurance, ( âll 
Palward R Pru ■ Ml ft 1003

< *KII .1 N< IS whitened, room.n paint 
P4| I'ixoming.a ami Saliirdava, Call 
Ml I Hlllti

( 4»uisos and ( ’lapses 27
I

AIRIJNI^ ScN'oiiil \ining men and j 
vomrn will hv HfdfU Icj) immodi ! 
alrl' fni- liamii'ig for a'lliaclivo, 
high aalHi It'd poĤ liona aa ali lino 
.Hci iftaiy biLsloNM, n*a<*i va I lonisl,
I iiinmunical Uifn.Hl, .sta! ion agrn!, 
pii.v.mMigui- agenf tu kf't agent rrc- 
itidN. IdnloN fire liaVeJ pas.sra. va-.i 
> at luiiH. iiiHUi am «- Sho>t, ln\̂  t ost ' 
tiaiiuiig I an qiiaidy Muat bo 17 
oi liVi'i. hn\r high M( lutni cdiica 
lion and ph'asing pi'iaoUHlily In-• 
4 hiih'M Hpr< uil liainiiig in poiatmal' 
drVf'htpiiH'n! for womon All in-* 
(pimuM lontidrnlial Wiilr giving 
aihli»*,S}$ and phoiir number Rox 
i> Hrtald

Bonds— S to ck s  .VIortKiiKcs .'11

( '()NSOI .IDA'l'k* doltt Into fi Mocond 
moilgagr loan Pnv $22 2ft po?

I thousand per month Dial CH 
I H kHft? and aak Ktank Huikr or 

Mrs ( ’a ilr i  tmw -H.xy \\ l.a Con- 
noclicni Mortgage Idxcbango

HusiiiphH O p portu nities M2

o r  rSTANI )|N(: Oppmtumtv High 
ly raird national oi gani/.itmn will 
arliM 1 a diatiihulni lo srivur fto 
ai tUf' hnal aiiount.s lhdi\ri amt 
rollrt I «*nlv fi'i oin prl i oirum 
priMlm t K\pr.nrmr \h not nerdod 
An inN'rxlMirnl 4.f 422ou « a.Mh. ir 

■ <imrr«Mo < ai I N tin-'minimum n n - 
OMsarv m\fntoi\ I-’m aiiiiNlanlial 
monlldv imoinr \ ou nrnl onlv
42200 4 a.Mh m\r.Hlinrn! jiliiH to
lomiH apMir tiniu rn* h \\*M'k (*iu-
orif'.HHjii\ Tidl -'ihiiui N'Kiiiarlf and
gl\i« plmnr, adiln'.aa Wipo Box 
K Hrtald

Help Wanted-^Female 3.')

CLKKK TYF’ISTS

r'ermHiient p^wilion avaiiahle  
for young tarty w’lth grrod typing 
abilily for diversified clerical  
work Applicanla must be high 
*1 hodl g ia d u a tcs .  9 day week,  
pxi elleni Insurance bencfila «nd 
plen.-uinl working . eondillons. 
For- further information call 
.Mia, f’e leison, I.lherly Mutual 
Inauram e ("o MI 3-1I6I,

ABLE WOMAN over 30, Housework 
I day and babysitting occaalonal- 
ty. Prefer someone ivho Dan stay 
2-3 weeks. First of November. 
Write Box N, Herald.

WANTED—A middle-aged babysit
ter for Dennis The Menace (age 9 
month.*) and Little Iodine (age 2). 
Should have own transporlatlon 
and patience of job. Call MI 
9-24.19.

BOOKKEEPER Wanted Exper
ienced, Apply Gaiden Grove, Kee
ney St , Manche.ater, Conn.

WftMEN *9 an hour sparctime. 
Sen.sat tonal new apparel party 
plan We deliver colleil Free 
sample line Beeline Fa.*hion.*. 
Ben.senville 134, Illinois.

18" TORO ROTARY mower, dla 
continued model. Regular $69.06, 
now $49.95. Marlow's, 867 Main St.

PRE-SEASON chain saw tpecial. 
Save up to 30% on Clinton saws. 
New and used. Capitor Equipment 
C o.,.88 Malp 8t„ M? 8-7958.

CEDAR CLOTHES tine polee in 
stalled, all sizes. Old poles re
moved Reasonable. Used .ruck 
tires. Ml 9-1353.

MOTO-MOWER. Toro, Jacobeen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main. 
Ml 3-7958.

Help W an tetl — Male 36

TE.XTILE printers for roller print
ing in vicinity of Manchester. 
W rttc Boa-K-, •

POWER MOTORS—Entire stock at 
cost. No down payment, 20 months 
to pay. Cole's Discount Station, 436 
Center St.

DOORS- Several 6 panel fir doors 
with hardware, good condition 
also 1 swinging door. Ml 9-1286.

tISED FOUR ft ftuore.scenl lights. 
Two bulb.*. Like new, *10 each. 
Three or more, *9 each. MI V-0474.

Baildinf 47
TOUR BlU LO m o NEBDS^ AT 

WHOLESALE PRICE

liw rk ef
8d and 16d Common Nails

$9.00 P4
Builder’s ‘Wool Insulation %

$36J)G per M’ 
Lock SeU $1.75 each
Disappearing Stairways $24.96 ea4th - 
Dry 1x6 Sheathing $84.00 per M' 
Prefinished Paneling

from 24c sq. ftj 
24" Royals Shingles $18.8G per sq. 
Canadian Framing $89:00 per X '  
Windows—(Complete and set up - 

From $10.60 eat^  
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c sq. ft. < 
Clear Clam Shell Casing

6c lin. ft.
We will beat our cortpetltors 

advertised price's by at-least 8% . 
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STaT E  STREET  

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
Telephone CHestnut 8-214T

Oiamontfs—
... Jfewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dUly. 
Thursday evenings. 12p- Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Flowers—Nursery Stock 50»B

CtfT FLOWERS, gladiolus and sin- 
nias. Fern Gardens, iTB Fern St.

GLADIOLI and asters. 864 
Hill Rd. MI 3-6994.

Bush

Household Goods 5L
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. sUver, 
glass phina, and used furniture 
bougtir and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 3-7449.

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell 
good uaed furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. MI $-6580. Hours 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

SALE 1-3 O FF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, KentH^ from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

C L K R K  ■

Ap|ih> nlKin.* now lacing acceplert 
fur clerk willi srrme olftcc exper- 
rrrti f  Grind Irigli sclinul hackgi'ouiid 
riird fricilils' In figure wiU'k es.*eri- 
liiil. ('niripaiiy offers lileHsant work
ing I iinilitlons, Irheial benefit pi'O- 
giiim, an 1 iinilitioiteit offiee. |

Apply j
FIK.ST N .*\ T I()\ A I, S T O R K S ,

PARK AND OAKI.AND AVE.S. I 
EA.ST HARTFORD. (X)NN j

.SEWING MACHINE opeialnia. Ex- 
pei ieiiced pr efer r ed bin will train 
if applii am IS familial' with mi.*- 
cellaiieiius faimlv sewing. -Kaklar 
Tr.y Co 60 Hilliard Si

MEN PART TIME 
EARN UR TO *4 00 PER HOUR

IF
Vnu pre«enlly employod 

Hav'e rar  
Aip ovrr 21

USED DUMBER and bUtldinR 8up- 
pliea. Hoi water healei. modern ! 
fUrnaroa. oil burners. 27ft gallon 
oil tank. Gun rabinet, bathroom 
aetA complete, plumbinjg AupplieA, 
sinks and toilets. Open daily 3:30- 
6:30 p.m.. Saturday ft a.Tn.-4 p.m 
Choman’s Housewrecking. Yard 
located at Stock Place off North 
Main Street, or cal] MI 9-2392.

( ’ADIKONE 2ft watt combination 
P.A. system and variable speed 
lecord player PI 2-7415.

7 'j H. P. o u t b o a r d  motor, like 
' new. $60. Water (ooled engine, 

televi.sion 21” PI 2-7211

.SKCR.KTARV |

An tippoilumty fur an Intelligent 
sei ictaiy « apable of handling" a 
\aiietv of dulie.H “ Position requires, 
fnrihly in shoi lhand, good typing | 
ahiliiv hikI some liking for small 
amount of figuir work. Modern air-' 
I omliiionrd office. 37 hiiUr, ft dgy ! 
week I.iberal ( ompany benefit pro-^
g I M m.

Write
S K riiK T A R V  
W 0  BOX 2\i)l\
Hai l ford. ('bnn.

Staling business experience, edu
cation. age and aalary .desired,

WAITRESSES wanted for day shift 
only ATply in person. Howard 
.lohnson a, Ml 9-6220,

Y O U  ('A N

Earn High Income 
Work your own hours 
Work in your own area
Have pleasant, steady work i ...t **«»«
In a home maintenance business | loam'' (’all MI 3-6603. Sandstone. 
No selling, no canvassing. gravel, fill.

('ADD CH 7-6561. 10 A.M.-ft P.M.

R O U T E M ^ , local territory We 
guarantee you $90,ft0 (Commission 
and bonus lo start. Car necessary.
For interview <all .IA ft-3941 be
tween 3 -4 p hi and 9-10 p.m.

PART TIME Esso .service <enter.
Evenings, w'eekends. Dependable, 
willing to work Experlen<e help
ful. Ml ft-Rlftft before ft p.m.

I FADD PI^NTING or landscaping^ 
l*ooking for top quality clean

Boat.s and Acces.sorie.<«

I BOAT. MOTOR Rnrt trnller. All 
I in A-1 l•mldition. Can be seen at 
' 4.9 Riverside Dr.

F'OR SAI.,E or trade 16 ft. Inboard 
fishing boat and trailer MI 9-3932.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY -In life 
insurance sales and management 
with one of Ihe world'* largest 
companies. Age 25-49, college 
training, leaching or salea back
ground, two ycaj- training pro
grant. a)l benefUs and pension. 
Rase Income plus comml.saiona 
and bonuses should pay *7.900 — 
* 10,000 first year Phone Wllllman- 
tlc, HArrlson 3 0837 for appoint
ment

; to FT RUNABOUT, fiberglaaed 
i hull Can be seen at 79 Pine Si

I SNIPE CLASS sailboat Ctislom 
! built Cedar hull, stainless steel 
' rigging. Larson sails. Call TR 

9-3661.

1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
START PAYING 
IN SEPTEM BER  

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room. Dinette, 

Ruga, iJimps. Table* 
EVERYTHING *288

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Weatlnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rug*, 

Lamps. Tables 
EVERYTHING $360

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
*14.74 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Norge. Washing Machine, Weating- 
house refrigerator. Bedroom, Liv
ing Room. Dinette, Dishea, Bugs, 

I.Amps Tables, Blanket* 
EVERYTHING *44

Price Include* Delivery, Setup, 
Service,' Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEI. ALBERT. Hartford CH 

7-01.98, any time up to 8 p m.
See it Day Or Night 

If you have no mean* of trana- 
portalion. I'll .send my auto for 
you No obligation.

A — U - B — K— R — T — ’S 
41-45 ALLYN ST.. HAftTFORD 

Open Mon., Thru Fit! tilt 8 p.m.
FOUR-PIECE walnut-bedroom *ef, 
good condition Reasonable offer 
aci'epted. Call after 6 p.m. Ml 
9-2409

STOREWIDE SUMMER 
CI>EARANCE SAI.E 

Tremendous savings on all door 
samples Stop and Shop at
CHAMBHIRS FURNITI.'RE 

At the Green
Hour* 10-.9 pnd 7:.l'0-9 daily

WANTED Carpenter* 
Call BU 9-3110

framer*.

l i i v i t a l i o i i  t o
Sealed bids loi fuinlsfuiig fuel 

oil and (oal for the Town of Vei- 
non S i hotlls for the School Yeai 
1958-69 will be leceiVed t)y tlie 
Board of Education,al the oflice 
of the Superinlendeiit of School*, 
Box 420, Rockville, ConnecUcul, 
uritlt 10:00 A.5J., on- Wednesday, 
August 27, 1958.

Specifications ma.v' lip olitalned 
-at Uie office of lh» Siiiterinlehdenl 
of School*.

For the Ventbh
Board of Education 
Raymond Er'fUmsdell ■

,; Buperintendmi of School*

$14,700
6-ROOM CAPt

• Abhxhril ManrhoMor nrigh- 
txirhooft • Com rniriit. to bun 
nml almiqUitg • Bnniittfiii fniorU 
yRrd • I'lrrplnrt^ • l-'ull 
ment.

R. F. DIMOCK GO.

$23,900
LARGE RANCH
• An cstni nlrr Imiun «*ff l*or- 
trr St, • H nmin** • I full Imtiix
• F.iu'l'-»*4$»d |M»r$'h • Urrrt'Ntlon 
room • I'ull bti<kriiu*iM • Diirgo
lot. .

R. F* DIMOCK CO.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

.Septic Tank*. Dry Well*. Setvei 
Line* InalBlIe-d—OPIlar Water- 
proollng Done.

McKinney bros.
S ew troq * Dispotert C o .
130-132 Pearl 8*. -  Ml 8-5308

$17,800
NEW RANCH

• 3 hedrminiA, large llxlng room 
and dining rnmn * t  dreplare*
* .Mtached garage a Full base-
nienl • Ruin bv F A R  < on*l. 
Co. .. t

R. F. DIMOGK CO.

AUCTION NOTICE
11099 Mall) .si.v-.Mnncliesler I 

(Opp, Old High' .Srlioolt

FRIDAY. AUG. IS
At ff P..M.

.lloiiHeltbUI FtirnlaliIngiL 
Antique*, Rric-A-Rrai'*, 

Man.y Fine Piece*. 
Inspection A P.5{. 

MnGrath, Auctioneer

VOLVO
Till' ^'llmlly îSpnrlK ( ’nr 
S\\r$l$‘n\ F'liirnt lm|mrt

Helix tUlMl. full> XX Ith
8ft hor’oi'poxxrr motor. IiixaHm', 
XX 111‘o hIiIo xxnllv • ixper<| grnr 
box Hiid nit lie liivr r4|illp- 
meiH.

$2395
l i e  give pvcelleni trade* tin 
all .Xiuerlcnn car*. 30 iiinnih* 
111 pa.v.

BARLOW
Mo t o r  $ales

"Your \'olvo ilealer" 
U'lndaoir Ave., Rockville

Open Till 9 Evening* -... 
Phone TR 5-25M

$18,900
* An nUler 7-rnnui hnnie that 

look* like new Inside and nut

* 4 hedrnom* *  2-rar garage

* .8(. Janie* Pari*h * Nice lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

$18,500
NEW RANCH

If you're looking for a home 
wllli e.xtra large room*' — a  
large wooded lot —r 3 bedroom* 
— Fireplace — and a full ha*e- 
ment r— this I* It.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

Whitehouse Bros.

P4INTIRG and 
nrcORATING
Interior and Ixterior 

Fully Insured 
Guaranteed 

Workmanship 
Phone Ml $-0110

' converse
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TKI.EPHUNR
Ml 9.3264

$17,900
COLONIAL.

* 6 mom* and attached garage
* Ijirge Int with k heauHfiil 
view * lArgp living mom with 
fireplace 4 3 hedrnom*.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

$16,400 •  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERSRANCH Machine Cleaned

• NIca 5-room homo In Man* •  INSTALLATION
Chester e'Over If,(MM) sq. ri. e 8 SPECIALIST
bedroom* e Full basement with 
garage e Lots of trees. Town and Country
Rs F. DIMOGK COŝ Drainayo Go.

MI9H14?

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
Ml 94145

B AkBA RA  WOODB 
Ml *-7702

R O BER T YV. AONEW 
MI I-087S

JOBBPH N. As h f o r d
Ml 0*Jlftlft

R O B E R T  O. MOROOCK 
, MI » 4 4 n

MEET lOfe OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Sellin9 Only 
Personally Solected 

Used Cars
teUfifactlon Guaranteed, 

term * To Suit Yon 
Bank Financing 

’ Phone Ml S-noSI

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(C ttA N O N lY )

Wa wtk pttj you tap dollar 
.lor jmnr e le u  ear. Onll 
Ml M iO L
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Household Ckiods 51
STSIUUZHD UMd (umitur* for 
. every room including uphoUrtered 
(urimure, aprinlia, appllnnce* and 
antiquea. in excellent conditiop. 
40% off on new mattreiaea. !>• 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South Sf., RockvlUe. TR 6:2174.

WATKINS USED .
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

16 OAK ST. '
Just received from Simmons, 

Hollywood bed outfit with head- 
boarda, full and twin size, box 
spring and mattresa. Factory sales 
floor samples selling at les* than 
half price.

Opien Thursday Evenings 
Until 9

Closed- Mondays
FOR b a l e :—Three cushion English 
lounge aofa. Need* some repairing 
Reasonable. Call MI 9-0495.

Machinery and Tools 52
TROY ROTOnU-BRS and attach 

menta. Bolens walkliig or riding 
garden tractora and attachments. 
Capitol Ekjuipraent Co., '38 Main. 
Ml 3-7958.

Musical Instruments 53

Business lioii^tiona 
for ' 64

R O O C yitlJ:, M PaC-k St.—Attrac- 
tlva bffic«i. aultable doctors nr Any 
other'service. Will subdivide. $M' 
per room. TRemont 5-5138.

THREE ROOM ^____,
level. Main Street near ______
Plenty of parking. I^one Ml 
6-5226, Ml 8-7444.

office, ground 
Center.

Houses for Rent 65
NEW TWO bedroom ranch. Avail

able now until June, completely 
furnished. 20 minutes from Hart
ford, also the university. Write 
Box H, Herald.

BOLTON LAKE—winterized four 
room Igkefrbnt cottage. Com
pletely furnished, all conven
iences. Spotlessly clean. Septem
ber 15-Juhe 15. Refererices. MI 
3-2361.

Suburban For Rent 66

Houses for Sale 7 2

(X X V m )—NEIW aix room Colonist, 
$17;900, Being buUt by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. Itk. bstba, boUt-ln 
stove and oven. Completely land
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
In 93 days. R. F. Dlmock a  Co., 
Realtors',. MI 9-5248, Barbara , 
Wood*, Ml 9-7702, Roben W A g 4  
new. .Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. ' Aui- 
ford. Ml 9-6818, dr Robert D. Mur
dock. MI 8-«473.

(V)-M ANCHESTER -  Five room 
ranch With 1120 square feet;-Three 
bedrooms, ceramic bath and plas
tered walla, lot* of trees. Basf- 
ment garage, $16,400. R. F. 
Dtmock k  Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-534S, 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert

Houses for S$tle 72
MANCHESTER

4-BEDROOM CAPE.'‘ a t y  utlime*. 
deep lot. $1,200 down, $12,000 VA 
appraiaal. ^

FRCXIM CAPE COD, Garage, baag.
ment. Minimum down, $14,000,': 

8-ROOM RANCH.' Fireplaca. porch; 
^ g an g e .-N ear Buckley School. Im* 

mediate pccupancy. $15,700. 
8-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. B a«t- 

ins, stainless ateel range, <ven 
and refrigerator. 3 (ireplaceO, 
$21,000.

6-ROOM CAPE. Lakewood Q rcle  
area. Paneled living room, 2 fire
places, IH baths, garage. $24,500.

BOLTON

Ve r n o n , box Mountain Drive — 
Hahdsome'OVi room" ranch. Three 
bedrppma, tyro-flreplacea, oU hot 
w aW  heat.' Basement garage, 
largk wooded lot. Ideal tor chil
dren.! Donit mils looking at this 
exceptlooai buy. ' Pricf— $15,700. 
Gaston’ Realty Company. MI 
8-878K

EAST HARTFORD)—$10,800 Cape 
'«Cod, 4 rdoma, first -dSM condi

tion,- quick occupancy. Call Bert 
A Co., BU 9-2731. Open evehings 
Uil 9 and Sundays.

R n W , n  8 ROOM r a n c h . Large lot. fire- Ashford, XD 9-8816, or Robert D. basemlnt garage.
Murdock. Ml SA473. $16,400.

V E R N O N

ROCKVILLE — 38 Elm St., now 
' three-room apartment. , heated, 

electric range, refrigerator, ga
rage, disposal, no pets. $90. TR 
5-2505. TR 6-5050.

PIANO ACCORDION 120 bass, 
case included, $80. MI 4-0605.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 

furs (or $19.95. EMr storage $2. 
Cleaning, and glazing $3. MI 6.7218.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
BABBS BEACH, Congamond Lake, 
West Suflield. Conn, Due to can
cellation—Four,room cottage with 
srreeried front and back porches. 
500 feet from water, also heated. 
August 10 until September 15. W. 
S. Dash. Babbs Beach, C Court.

COLUMBIA LAKE -  Three bed
room cottage, available August 17- 
Labor Day. Electric kitchen, hot 
water. Sandv Beach. Call HA 
3-1886,

( D -  MANCHESTER — Six room 
ranch. Large living room., dining 
room and three bedrooms. Two 3-BEDROOM RANCH. Full 
fireplaces, garage. Large lot. full 
basement. Nice location 817.800.
R. F, Dimock & Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702,
Robert W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878. Jo 
seph N. Ashford,' Ml 9-6818 or Rob
ert )D. Murdock. Ml 3-6473.

ment. trout brook, $15,300

SOUTH WINDSOR
NEW 3 bedroom Ranches,

base-

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good uaed resaleable furniture, 
also - amall upright and spinet 
ptanOa’.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

Rooms Without Btiard 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blssell. Ml 3-7383. 
After 6;3C 5 0  8-5047.

I.AKE AMSTON Four room cot
tage near water, $60 per week MI 
3-5169.

COTTAGE —Miaquamlcut, R. I. 
Two bedroom, all .’onveniences. 
Reasonable. Phone TR 5-2121. 6-8 
p.m.

Business Property for Sale 70
CONCRETE BLOCK and ateel In

dustrial building. High ceiling. 8 
phase current. About 1,900 square 
feet. Over acre of land. Plenty of 
parking. Call Broker, Ml 3-6321.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
PLEASANT large heated room. DIFF'ERENT sizes and types

Free
Center

parking. C 
r St, Ml 8-1

On bus tine. 
5002.

146

CLEAN MODERN room lor gentle
man with kitchen privileges. MI 
9-7614.

FURNISHED ROOM at 106 Birch 
St. MI 9-3884.

FURNISHED ROOM rear Main St. 
9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

ROOM FOR gentleman, heat and 
hot water, separate entrance. 88 
East Center St.

of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910,

H ouses fo r  Sale 72

(IX) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. l« rg e  IM. Reduced to 
$14,900 R P Dlmock Co.. Real- 
tors. -Ml 9 5245. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702 Robert W Agnew, PH 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, MI 
9-6818. or Robert D Murdock Ml 
3-8472.

BOWERS St ! -$15,000, excellent 
location, near school, finished 6 
room Cape, ^ull shed dormer, I'-j 
tile bath, full cellar with hatchway i 
and connections for washer and ! 
dryer. Hot.water oil neat, amesite 
driveway, aluminum combination 
wlndowa and doors. Electric stove, 
Venetian blinds, full length fire
place mirror, etc, included. Owner 
MI 9-4779.

near
Parkway. Half acre. Full base
ment, $15,600.

SPLIT LEVEL. 3 bedrooms, fire
place, recreation room. Garage. 
Vacant $16,900.

T O L L A N D
4-ROOM RANCH, F'ireplace, psfr- 

port, near Parkway, $11,500,-

CLIFFORD HANSEN
REALTOR Ml 8-2453
Eves. JOHN CHENEY 5U 9-0340, 

MI 9-0788

VERNON LAKE Street—Five room 
ranch. 3 years old. Must sell. P. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

(ni)—Bolton—Beautiful font room 
ranch. I ’ j .years old.-*i acre lot 
with apple orchard. Paneled fire
place wall, basemeilt. large porch 
$14,000, F.H.A. or V.A. R, F. 
Dlmock tc Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert 
W, Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

$10,500—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum
inum storms, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

PLEASANT front room (or one or 
two gentlemen. Near bath. Park
ing! 54 High Street.

PLEASANT ROOM, continuous hot 
water, separate entrance. Gentle
man, Parking. MI 3-4724.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Single or double, 
small babies accepted. See Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

(Xni)-SAN TIN A Drlvs-Uff Kee
ney St. New 5'^ room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry 
Goodvdn J r . ,  $18,500. R. f  Dlmock 
& Co.. R ectors, MI 9-6245. BAr- 
bars Woods, 9-7702, Robert 
W, Agnew, Ml 8-8878, Joseph N. 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, nr Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml tf-6472.

(XX) -C O V E N T R Y - 6H room 
ranch. Basement garage, three 
bedrooms. Acre lot. 816,700. R F. 
Dlmock It Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Jo 
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-M18 or 
Robert D. h^iihlock. Ml 3-6472.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND board. For informa-1 
tion. Call MI 4-8130 any time a fte r' 
5 p.m.

$15,800 — LARGE three bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
storms, full cellar. Beautiful lot. 
Near bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

(X X n t-S IX  room Cape. Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landsca^d yard, 
choice location. $17,800. R F. 
Dlmock tc Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245.

'trvun Tim  _ i Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, RobertTWO AND FOUR room apart-; un «**>7* m

Ashfo^^ mi 9-8818, dr Robert t3.

(IV )—MANCHESTER -  Six room 
Cape just off East Center Street. 
Beautiful yard, amesite drive, 
basement, fireplace. A real nice 
home for $14,700. R. F. Dimock k  
Co.. Realtors, Ml 9-5245 Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W Ag
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. Ml 3-6472.

(XXrV) MANCHESTER older Al 7- 
room home, three bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, large lot. Within St. 
Jam es Pariah. $18,900. R, F. 
Dlmock k Co.. Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W, Agnew. MI 3-6878, Jo 
seph N. Ashford. MI 9-6818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 8-6472. .

(VU)—Six ROOM ranch near Por
ter Street School Two .eramic 
tile baths, fully plastered. En
closed porch, attached garage. 
Large lot $23,900 R. F Dlmock, 
k  Realtor!, Ml 9-5246 Bar
bara Woods Ml 9-7702. Robert W. 
Agiieiv, Ml 8-8378, Joseph N. Aih- 
(ord. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. AU 3-6472

$11,800 NO CLOSING costa, attrac
tive 3 bedroom ranch, ceramjc 
bath, formica counters, hot water 
heat, excellent construction, 100’ 
frontage: trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Ml 9-5132.

gaa, electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call Ml 9-4071 from 5-7 p.m. 
only.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
utilities, free parking. Adults. 
Business block, Depot Square. MI 
9-8191.

Murdock. Ml 8-6472.

(XV n) — New Cape sriUi 1100 
aquare ft. of living area 6 mlnutea 
from Manchester Greed. Youngs
town kitchen living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. Basement ga
rage. Large lot, $16,200, R. F. 
Dlmock and Co.. Realtors, Ml 
6-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew; Ml 3-6878. Jo 
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6618, or 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

preferred.* I r ^ lr e  at 73 Summer j wbur-

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. All utilities except gas. Cen
trally located. Rent $56. Ml 3-4524.

FIVE ROOM apartment, Wes* Side, 
heat and garage. One jfrown child

$13,600, Large 4',4 room custom 
built ranch. Fireplace, hot water 
heat, aluminum storms. 115’ front
age, near bus, a real buy. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

C R O C K E T T ’S  V A L U E S

$10,500—Eight room house. Isolat
ed. but close to town. Owner will 
carry mortgage. Five acres, ga 
cages, etc. Good value,

$11,500—Neat four room ranch 
with garage and a beautiful lot. 
Ideal place for children. In Bolton.

$11,990—Bus line, older six room 
house with garage. Oil heat, shal 
low lot. requires minimum of yard 
work. Vacant.

$12,500—Vacant six room rape, 
In good condition. Oil, full base
ment. GI or FHA, centr.il.

$13.200—Another six room cape 
with fireplace and garage. Vacant.

$13,500 — A beauty on Branford 
Street. Six rooms plus an enclosed 
porch. Liberal financing. Quick oc
cupancy.

$17,000 and $17,500 — Two ranch 
homea built by Valentine In 
Bolton. Both have ■ six rooms, 
basement garages, fireplaces and 
quality throughout. One is located 
on Fernwood Drive: the other has 
three acres more or less and Is on 
Route 6.

$21,5Q0—Custom built ranch on 
Lake Street. I.jirgc lot, excellent 
condition. Must be seen.

$22,000—Scarborough Road. Cus
tom built colonial with all the trim
mings. Porch, garage, combination 
windows, plaster, tile bath, lava
tory-vacan t. Truly a choice horn# 
In a choice setting.

Lakefront properties—On Bolton 
I.Ake Tfirst lake) we have a home 
(Or $10,600; one for $15,760; and a 
large one (or $21,500, On the second 
lake we have a new ■■'lome (gor
geous) for $18,500, plus a few de
sirable tots.

New ranches now under construc
tion in Bolton Center. Two select 
lota where the builder will build to 
your plans. Real high setting, good 
view, nice nelghborjiood. Drive out 
and see.

Choice lot on Spring Street, lOOx
200.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3*1577

1 ------^
Houses lor Sale 72 Lota for Sale 73

24 PROCTOR ROAD—Juat a  hop 
from bua. Six room Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, aeparate 
dining room, breakfast nook In 
kitchen. Three nice bedrooms, two- 
car garage. Shown any time by 
appointment. Etva Tyler, Really. 
MI 0-4469. MI 9-5524.

EAST WINDSOR—Stoughton Road. 
lOO'xlSO' lot. Artesian well, aeptic 
tank, trailer perriut. MI 3-7982. '.

Suburban foi* Sale 75

VERNON, Lake Street—Handsome 
Salt Box of eight rooms with 
loads of living comfort. FHne loca
tion?-Three-car garage. With or 
without big red bam. Madeline 
Smith, ResJtor. Ml 9-1642.

WEJST SUFFTELD—For the handy 
man. Small eight room home, five 
bedrooms, all the improvements. 
Very low taxes, 14 acre lot, nine 
minutes lo Springfield. Westfield 
and BfkdJey Field Owners must 
sell. Asking $8,000. Good sized 
down payment required. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

ANDOVER. BOLTON 
COVENTRY and Vicinity

PALKNOR DRIVE — Expandable 
Cape of 4 rooms. 2nd floor has 
dormers And 2 large radiators.
Price $13,800. Madeline Sm ith..
Realtor. MI 9-1642. j 3-ROOM year 'jrOund, $3,500.

w ------ ;;;---------------------  w a t e r f r o n t  — 6 rooms, year
MANCHESTER — For econontical i 'rounds $8 900 

Kx-ing buy thiaf attractive 8 room 15 ROOMS-Loarage, 140' lot $9,050, 
Cape, near new high school. Fire- 2-F’AMILY $12,600. 
place, garage, large lot $14,200 ! 6-ROOM Cape, *13.6.50 
with 10% down. Madeline Smith, , e-ROOM Cape, 2 baths,
Realtor. MI 9-1642. | *14,900.

B o l t o n  -oversized  aeven-room 
atone Cape. Many features, 1'4 
baths. Amesite drive, two car ga
rage. two acres, nice view. Asking 
$25,500. Lawrence F . Fiano, Brok
er. MI 9-6910.

Rockville-Vernon

Court Uphruids Cbmplainarit 
For Her Refusal to Testify

Social Security 
Boost Opposed

(Oontlntied (run Patg One)

gsrage,

BOLTON—Four room ranch. Plas
tered walls, 80x320 lot. Assume $62 
monthly payments or 10% mort
gage available. Asking $10,900. 
Lawrence F'. Flano. Broker. MI 
9-5910.

ch. garage, 
e, 2 Mths. $19,500.

BOLTON—Clean six room de luxe 
ranch. Plaatered walla, aluminum 
combinationa, two-car basement 
garage, $4 acre lot. Nice view. 
Must sell, owner transferred. Ask
ing $16,900. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Broker. MI 9-5910.

-ROOM Cape,
8 ROOMS, barn, 21 acres. $26,500. 

Over 100 Others

" ■ 'W E L L E S  A G E N C Y
Mam St., Coventrv 

PI 2-7358 PI 2-7932 PI 2 6715 
Eves, CH 92094, ,IA 9-0934

BOLTON—New 5H room ranch. 
Built-in appliances, ceramic bath, 
hot water heat. Basement garages, 
two acre* of land. Immediate oc- 
c'upancy. Prlc* $15,400. Lawrence 
F. Flano. Broker. AH 9-5010.

VERNON—Near Parkway. Two- 
year old large 6 ’4 room ranch. 
Nice view through two large pic, 
ture window* surrounding the din
ing area. Aluminum combinations, 
two-car basebent garage. Amesite 
drive. Stone retainer walls with 
built-in toot lights. Ix>w taxes. 
Public kindergarten. Must sell. 
Only $16,900. Easy financing, Law
rence F. F'lano, Broker, MI 6-5910.

MANCHESTER —For eeonomical 
living buy thi.s attractive 6-room 
Cape, near new high school Fire
place, garage, large lot. . $14,200 
with 10% down. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Ml 9-1642.

St., MI 3-8680.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, hot water 
and heat, convenient location. Call 

.AG 3-7881.

LAIIQE SECOND floor apartment, 
four rooma.. Just off Main 8t. $80. 
Write Box Q, Herald.

BIX R(X)M apartment, completely 
redecorated.' Central. Lease avail
able. Ideal for teachers, etc. Ckll 
MI 8-157" any lime.

TWO ROOM (umiahed apartment 
at 106 Birch St. AG 9-3884.

SECOND FLOOR, four roonja and 
attic. No furnace. Continuous hot
water fumlahed. Off, Main St. Rent, ;---------
$50 monthly. Adulta preferred. MI] (XXVI) JUST O FF  
3-7094 afte> 4. I _

ban ranches. Five rooms, */4 acre 
lots, fun basements. High eleva
tion, nice view. 10% down! R. F. 
Dimock k  Co.. Realtor!, Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. 
Robert W. Agnew. AG 3-6878. Jo 
seph N, Ashford, AG 9.6818 or 
Roberl D. Murdock, AG 3-8472.

6-6 DUPLEX, oil steam heat, ga
rages 164' frontage, bus line. 
Carlton W. Hutchlni!, Ml 9-5132.

(VIG) BOLTON -  Coventry Une. 
- l^ w  six room Cape. Four finished 
dW n, ceramic tile bath, .walkout 
baaemMt large lot $18,700 R F 
Dlmock A Gq., Realtora. AG 9-5245 
Robert W. Agnejw. Ad S-6878. Jo 
seph N. Aahfor'd,' AQ 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock,

MANCHICSTER—Lovely five room 
flat plus range. $95 monthly Call 
MI IJ)441.

4

TH REE ROOMS and tile bath. Fur- 
niahed circulating hot water heat, 
Venetian blinds, School St. near 
Main. Adults. For information in
quire 254 Spruce St,

ATTRACTIVE furnished room for 
one or two gentlemen With kitchen 

■privilege* and parking. Inquire 
167 Maple St.

TWO, t h r e e , five rooms at 689, 
♦ 7 0 9  Main St, See Mr. a a rk  at 709 

Main St. Telephone AG 3-2068.

Porter 8t. 
Besutltu. six room Dutch Coiunial 
(or only $19,800. Call R. F . Dlmock 
k Co., Realtors, AG 9-8248 or Mr. 
Bemle Otntor, TR 8-3495

C O V E N T R Y F lim ia h e d , seven 
-room, three bedroom home< tsnlte 
pine-paneled living \room wl|h 
(teldstone fireplace. Dining room 
and den.. Sundeck. Artesian well. 
Oil heat. Amesite drive. Beautiful
ly landscaped double lot. Rigbt:«f‘-' 
way to private beach. iTiia and 
much more'for $14,500 (or every
thing. Open (or inspection. Ws are 
moring to Florida, which accounts 
for this low price, Stephen Cubles, 
ownier. South street, Coventry. 
P h o n e 2 -8 7 2 8 ,

(X) MANCHESTER—Six room Co
lonial on a large lot with a beauti
ful view. 12x% living room with 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, garage. 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock k  Co., Real
tora, Ml 9-5245, Barbara Woods, 
All 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, Afl 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashfdrd, AG 
9-8818. or Robert D. Murdcck, MI 
3-8472.

MANCHESTER, Hackmatack St__
Well built six room ranch. Plas
tered walls, birch cabinet, large 
rooma. natural finish. de luxe 
ceramic bath. ■ automatic heal 
setting. Aluminum combinations, 
amesite drive, one-car garage, city 
water and sewer. 100x150 lot. Own
er transferred. Only $19,750. Law
rence F . Flano, Broker, AG 9-8910.

QUIT PAYING HIGH RENT
You ran make ‘money also, A 

four room house shell, *  dug well, 
electricity, finished road, 200' front
age by 190'. Only $3205. Near every
thing. See It, buy it quick,

T R  5 -5 3 3 9

10 a .m , - 8  p .m .

Wanted— Real Entate 77
SELLINO YOUR home? Fo* 

prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and aimrataliig without obliga
tion, call 8. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith Ae- 
eoclate, AG 9-6952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
BELIJNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

tree, and without any obligation. 
We also buy property (or cash. 

’Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
AG 8-6271

UNUSUALLY beautiful new 8 room 
Ranch in choice location. Txx’O 
baths, 2-car .garage, 2 fireplaces, 
space for recreation room with 
full length windows, all city utili
ties. $25,600. Also new 6 room Co
lonial. 2 baths. 2-car garage Real
ly a luxurious Ixome $28,500. See- 
lert Realty Co. AH 3-2221.

(VI) MANCHESTER -  New 5>4 
room ranch In eatabltshed Qaas A 
neighborhood. Fircpiqca with 
paneled wall, large' Mltchen, g«- 
rage. Nice lot with trees. $17,900. 
R. F . Dtmock k Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5 ,̂45, Barbara Woods, AG 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, AG 3-6878, Jo
seph N. Aahford, AG 9 6818 or 
Robert D, Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

ANDOVER—Five room ysaC-.'£?)und 
cottage. Two lots, near lake,. Fire
place, garage. Vacant. $8,400. 
•lohn Cheney or Clifford Hansen. 
Realtor, MI 3-2453, evenings AG 
9-0340.

BOLTON Vicinity — Very clean, 
two-year old four room ranch, 
fireplace, ceramic bath, hot 
water oil heat, aluminum com
binations, basement gsrage, (ield- 
aUme retainer walls, well land
scaped ’ i  acre lot. Seven miles 
from Manchester Center. Excel 
lent financing, only $12,500. Law-' 
rence F. Flano, Broker, MI 9-5910.

ANDOVER — Clean 4',4 room 
Ranch, plaatered walls, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combination, •* 
acre lot. Dead end street. Excel
lent financing. Lawrence Fiano. 
Broker. AG 9-5910.

CO V EN TRY^plc and span five 
room dwelling. Short distance 
from Manchester with abovil ’ « 
acre land. Selling under $9,000. 
F''or further Information contact 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. Ml 9-4543.

SELLING YOUR home, land or 
business, (or prompt aervice, coll 
Paul J . Correntl, Broker, AO 
3-6363.

U8TING8 WANTED; Honest, 
courteous, convenient service Call 
P. V. Tongren, Broker. AO 3-6321.

USTINUb WANTED, elngle and 
two-famtly houses. Member ol 
MLS. Howard R. Haallngs, Real
tor, Ml 9.1107 any time

Senate Finance Committee, he alio 
adx'bcated an increase In lump-aum 
death payments and an amend
ment to provide aid for dependent 
children with unemployed fathers.

At its Aral aesslon on the bill 
Friday, Secretary of Welfare 
Arthur S. FRemmlng vigorously 
opposed a section that would In
crease grants to th*̂  states for 
public assistance programs by 
$288 million in the first year, 

Flemnifng said he would rec
ommend a presidential veto tn this 
provision of the House bill were 
retained. But the Secretary en
dorsed the proposed 7 per cent In
crease in Social Security insur
ance benefits, .to be financed by a 
higher payroll tax.

Kennedy contended an 8 per 
cent Increase is necessary to cov
er higher living costa.

"While the difference may seem 
small on paper," he said, "it la a 
vital dollars-and-ccnts difference 
lo our retired workers and their 
famiUes."

Kennedy also urged removal of 
the present dollar celling on lump- 
.lum death payments and a j-elurn 
lo a provision, previously In the 
law. For payments equal to three 
limes the monthly benefit to 
tvhtch an Insured worker is en- 
Ulled.

He said this would mean a max
imum payment of $381 instead of 
the present ceiling of $255.

"The meager lump sum pay
ments now provided." Kennedy 
said, "will not lake care of even 
a very modest funeral, to say 
nothing of helping to defray last 
Illness expenses."

A third amendment proposed by 
Kennedy would permit federal 
grants lo the states to aid needy 
chlldi-en of a father who Is unem
ployed. He said present law re
stricts such aid lo cases arlaing 
from the death, disability or deser
tion of a parent.

In separate prepared testimony, 
a spokesman for Insurance groups 
opposed the bill and asked for fur- 
th<'r congreaslonsl study of the 
need for increseed 8ocisi Security 
benefits.

.lohr H. Miller, viee president of 
Monarch Life Ineiirance Co, 
Springfield, Maas., said;

"In the final analysis we are 
forced to conclude Utal the bill un 
der consideration woiild liberalize 
the (Social Security) system when 
a need for such Ilberallaatlon haa 
not been adequately demon 
strated.”

Miner spoke for the American 
Life Convention, the Life Insur 
ance Aasociatlon of America and 
the Health Insurance Association 
of America.

HAVE CUEN T looking (or a 4 to 
8 apartment building. Call Broker, 
P. V. Tongren. MI 3-6321.

Lejial Notict

AIANCHESTER — Spaciou* three 
bedroom ranch In top location. 
Raised hearth fireplace, large 
colored ceramic tile bath, alum. 
Inum storms and screens, pi»tio, 
Many other listlnga from 17200. 
Elsie Meyer, Realtor, MI 9-5524.

BENTON ST R E ET -Full two story 
home. Large living-room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
first floor: three bedrooms and 
bath second floor. Additonal. bed
room and storage third floor. 
$14,600. Aladellne Smith, Realtor. 
Mi 9-1642

TO BE SOLD 
AVON s t r e p :t

(X X V m  -  EAST H A R T F  O R D 
(While they taat) — New ranch 
homea. $14.990. (Completely fin
ished) Built-in stove and oven,, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
baaemenu, amesite drives com
pletely landscaped. 10% f'lWn. 
F,H,A -R F  Dlmock »  Co.. Real 
tors. AG t-S24b. Bkrbara Wboda. 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W Agneiw AG 
3-6878, Jqaeph N. Aahford. AG 
9-8816, or mibert D.iMurdmk. AG
3-8472.

irg(
yellow shingle ranch home. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, tile bath, 
wall to wall carpeting, radiant 
heat. Youngstown kitchen with 
disposal; thermopane picture win
dow. Rusca Combination wlndowa 
anif-doors', rear terrace.' attached 
garage. ameaUe drivew ^, large 
beauUtut landscaped I<H'. ra c e d  to 
self due owner's tllneas, Immediate 
occupancy. EUcott Agency. AG 

'9-7683 or write Box P , Hwald.

Bomneas Loeaitom
for Rent 6 4 1

TWO ROOM alr-conditloned front { 
office, 100% Main St. location. 
Parking available. Apply Afar- 
low'a, 867 Main 8t. ' •

OOMMERtBAL business or offlee 
apace' tor rent. Up to 6500 aquare 
(e a t VYUI aub-dlvlde. Main 8t Lo
cated near Oantar. Plenty of park 
tng. Phone Ml i-STTO or Ml 6-7444.

FO R UEA8E, Routs'44A, Oovantry, 
MohUgaa SUtlon, 3 bay. CaH H. Hv 
Btsnasr. JA  64SU , Hartford,
Oomi.

■ ■• - ' ■ ■

■Vl

(XG* MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rocktedge 
section, 1% .baths, ceram ic' tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, - fully lanoeaped  
let, $19,200. Call R. F. Dtmock Co.. 
Realtors. Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert W Ag
new, Ml 3-MfT8, Joeenh N. Aah
ford, Ml ••6816, or Robert D. Mur-' 
dock. AG M472.

OirrSTANDING value Al location. 
• room: 3 bedrqoip, tile bath and 
large -screened porch, awnlnga, 
d b i^ r  plumMhg, altuiilnum, aid- 
t n ^ ^ d  basem ent'  garage. CaU

«Ti660- . ' '

COLUAIBIA LAKEl—Sevan - room 
rambling Cape Cod, double ga 
rage, dlstawaaher,. (Ireplace, ISO' 
frontage, beau^ful landscaping. 
Carlton W. Hut^lns. AG 6-fn83,

AfXNCHESTER—West Gardner 8t 
Large 5 'j  room ranch, plaatered 
walls. Aluminum- combinations, 
plenty of closet space. Baaement 
garage. Amesite drive, com er lot, 
city water and sewers. Asking 
$16,500. Lawrence F . llano, BroH 
er. AG 9-8910. "

CAPE COD — Uving room, (Ire
place, paneled reCmaUon room  home offert'd for quick side herow

5TATK o r  CONNKCrriCUT, DIttrirl 
of Coventry. Probate Court. Coventry, 
Conn., Aufuat 8. 1968.

Kfltato of B arton  8. Edaalt, tale of 
Cnvenlrv, In isald D lslrivt, dereased.

The K xeculrU  havlnif exhibited her 
adm inistration  account with said K siate 
lo the Court of ProbAlr for said Dls- 
Ir lrl for allow ance, it la 

O K D E R K D ; That the !8lh dav of 
A iiirist. 1068 a t U:3U o 'clock in the 
fiirenoon. at the Probate Q ffice in Cov- 
enlry  hr. and the sam e li  asslfru 'd  for 
a henrlni; on the allow ance of said ad
m inistration accotim  with said Kstate 
and this ('ou rl dlrcct.s the fCxecuirix to 
cite  all persons Interested therein In ai>-
fte jir a i said tim e and place, bv caus- 
ng a true cotiy of this order to be pub- 

le-d once in som e -newspaper havlni;, 
rlrculation in said D U trlci. and -b y ' 

posting A copy on the public sign post

Inc a true cotij-
lislied once in some -newspaper havl 

circulation in said DUlrlci. and -by 
. sting A copy on the public sign post 
neArest to the dIaco where the deceased 
last dwell, and by leaving with or by 
mailing In registered, postage prepaid 
and reiurn receipt regiiestefl, addressed 
lo cat h of the folliiwlng persons 

Srhuylrr li. ICdsalt, Sftftl Kve Drive, 
Sea/ord, New Y<n k 

Russell H Kdsali. 24*0 Kast Fayette 
Street, Syracuse New "Wirk.

Luciile 'Parker Kdsali. R.D. No. 1. 
('O' entry. (Tonn .
a copy of this or<ier all at least ft\e 
da^s before said lime assigned, and re. 
turn make to this t'ourt,

KLMORK Tl.’RKINtJTON. Judge,

ceramic tile bath, plM(ared \m J1s , 
gaitige^ hot water oU heat  ̂ com* 
bination windowf. awningg. . MI 
9-8581. \

BRANFORD 8T .~FJrst time on 
market. Six room Cape, clean, 
new roof, aluminum atorma and 
arreena. Excellent value. Price 
S11.901O. 4 ^ . mortgafe may b̂ e aa- 
Burned. Afent BU B'0989.

ROLLING PARK—8lx_room Cape.
balhfi. 12’x i8 ’ iivihp room, fire

place. ca1)intt kitchen, extra lar^e 
garage, atneslte drivpway. 75’x2J4‘ 
lot. $15,900. Ken OBtrtnsky, Real* 500 
tor MI 8-5159.

K8TATK OF WIMJAM D Cnlburn, 
Iste of Coventry tn the PrnbiitT' District 

An expandable 4 room Cape Cod of ('o.entry. D>-co*«>-ilTtir Kxroulrlx hnvina *-\hl))tt-(l her
$11,000. Steam heal, fireplace, large 
kitchen, city water and sewer. 
Handy to achool, store* and bus.

P H E L P S  ROAD
An attractive 3 bedroom borne 

located in an excellent residential 
area with nlcelv landscaped lot 71 
feet front and 22$ feel deep. Large 
living room With fireplace, and 
screened porch. Modem kitchen, 
dining room. U j baths, master bed
room, attached gerage plus many 
other features. Fairly priced at

MANCHESTER—An unusual list
ing. first time on market: Lerge 
family?-Tltfi Is-for you. 8 room 
ranch. 6 doirii, 2'iip, all flnikhed. 
Wonderful place for children, elec
tric dishwasher, fireplace: l.’i  
baths, about 7 veara old. Owner 
will dicker. P. V. Tongren, Brok
er, Ml 3-6321.

MANCHESTER. North Main S t . -  
Six rooms and garage, ameilte 
drive, open porch, new Timken 
burner, copper plumbing, conven
ient, term*. Howard Rt Haatings, 
Realtor. AG 9-1107 any time. .

MANCHESTEJt—Six aoom homea, 
some with garages, 5 to choose 

'(ron). *11 in the $12,000 range. 
Short. way out. Two to choose 
from hi the $7,000 range. FHA or 
G I. financing available. Over 60 
m'ore homes lb. *11 price range*. 
For further inf(d7n.atlon call The 
Elleworth Mitten' Agqjicy. Real
tors. MI 3-6930SyMI 9-56241 Or PI 
2-7412 _̂_________ ____________

MANCHESTER—Family growing ? 
Need a  larger home. ' ThU is it. 
Bight room ranch, complete, first 
Um* eo nkarket. P.' V. Tongren, 
Broker: MI $-6321.

BOLTON—Large six. room ranch 
Complete with - eiftiM. Finished 
recreation room-, de luxe bar. Two 
wells. E xtra  unftniahed (our room 
home with basemenf garage, 
workshop and office. . Separate 

'two-4mr g a r u e  with alcctric over
head door. 'Two driveway*, two
acre*. Only $2S.6M. l-awr«nca F . 
Flano, Broker. MiMkid.

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC. 
963 Main Street 

MI 9-6?41

The
Doctor Says

Exact Cause and CAire o l  Skin's 
Pigment C-hangee Baffle* Doctor* 

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D. 
'w ritten  for NBA Service

Unfortunately, there are a lot 
of health queations for which there 
l.s as yet no really good answer. 
Today's first query I* an example.

Q - .Please aay something about 
hrowTi patches on the skin. I am 
39 and have them on my (ace, es
pecially around the forehead and 
neck. What causes them and la 
there a treatm ent?—Mr*. C.

A—Thi* l.a a common complaint. 
Most of these patches go under 
the name of chloasma, which ia a 
term used lo cover vsrloui pigment 
changes in the akin of a yellowish- 
brown nature. Some *re apparent
ly related to the sex glands and 
some have been called 'liver 
spots," though this Is probably- 
wrong.

It la claimed that some of these 
brownish patches cam be lightened 
by the application of a chemical. 
But this must be used with caution, 
since If m(ny irritate the skin If 
used loo often or too freely.

Q .-I am drowsy all day and can't 
sleep at night. What can I do?— 
Mra. R.

A -I f  you do not sleep at night 
it Is not surprising that you are 
drowsy during the day. Perhaps 
.you Can reverse the habit by get
ting your physician to give you a 
sleeping pill one or two nights.

•Q--Pleaae say something about 
a hairy tongue.—J . T.

lam dwelt.-:*n<l by lesvinR with, nr by j .  ̂ peculiar condition 
malllnf tn reitUlered—certified -Iriirrii characterized by a discoloration of 
t>o*t*ge preimld and return rrrripi re- the longue with halr-llke growth 
S'lr.'EO;..*??"'.'” ' "> '"*-'on the upper surface. In* many

AdmInUtrAtioti Acrnunt wiili PHDi K.itAtR 
to thft Court of pPihAtp fni Raid Diii- 
trlct (or AltovfAiH r. it Ir 

ORDERED: Ih* ikth ilp\' of
Auirufl. J9SS. At 10 o'rlfK'k in the forr- 
noon. At tho ProbUtR Office in (’ovrntry 
Hr. And tho AAtno lx Asuttnied (nr a iicar* 
Inf on th<» AllowAncR of aal<l adminta- 
trAtlori Account with nald Kr«ta.ic and 
this Court dircria the Kxcrutrlx !<> rll** 
All pArBona IntercAtM thoreiG in anprar 
At BAld time And plAce. hv cAURinR a 
true Copy of thla order to no putiil-iied 
one time In acme newtpAper having a 
ricr’i^lAtlon In BAld Dlatrlct. and by ji îat- 
In f A cony on the public (liAn |x*»< nei r̂- 
eBt to the place where Iht’ dccrapefl

court oA cIsIb upbraided a 
oomfleld woman today for ra
sing to testify In a  morals case 

111 which she was the complaining 
witness. ■- I
J  Prosecutor Harry H .,Lugg said 
Mrs. Eleanor Boudreab, 42. aet 
Off a lengthy and costly investiga
tion by state police when she com
plained that , she had been raped 
July 18.

After Investigating State Police
man William Doyle arrested John 
H, Chipman 21, Of 98 W. Main St. 
and Clifford L. Bishop. 24,' of Pln- 
ney Rd. Ellington on charges of 
lascivious carriage. State Police 
said It was not a case of rape.

The pair pleaded Innocent in 
court today and Mrs. Boudreau 
was put on the stand aa the state's 
only witness. However both she 
and her lawyer. Atty. Stanley J. 
Grudzinski, of Hartford. Informed 
the co\irt that she would atand on 
her Constitutional rights and re
fuse to teetlfy on the grounds that 
her te.stimony might tend to In
criminate her.

Prosecutor Lugg slid, he had *  
lot of evidence but could not In
troduce in until the crime was 
cstahltahed. He called It a "serious 
mi.scarriage of justice.”

Judge Francis T. O’Loughlln 
also reproved the woman for her 
action* and found the pair in
nocent.

Two Rockville men were fined 
In city court today for intrrlcatlon. 
Richard R. Dion, 22. 87 Talcott 
Avc.. paid a $21 fine and Arnold 
Shane, 23. of RFT) 2 paid a $15 
fine.

Alexia H. Gallant. 27, 67 West 
St., was fined $9 for reckless driv
ing. He pleaded no contest. Fines 
of $6 and $3 were imposed on 
Frank W. Poliansky, 86, 53 ^ rln g  
St., for operating with defective 
muffler and defective lights. Ray
mond J. Fetko, 29, 84 Grove St.. 
was fined $6 for refuting to show 
his license and registration to an 
off-duty policeman.

Harry O, Amberg. 38. Chaplin, 
wae fined $6 for operating with 
a defective muffler. J u d g e  
0 ’l.*jughlln suspended payment of 
a $3 fine in the case of Curtis H. 
Jones. 19, Eg.vpt- Rd., Ellington, 
charged with failure to carry regis
tration.

Spot rhe«‘k Case*
A number of casee arising from 

a spot chwk by the Motor Vehicle 
Department July 30, ■were handled 
In court today. -

William Abom, 84 Grove St„, 
father of a .youth arrested for op
erating a car with an illegal muff
ler urged that the atate legislature 
make it Illegal to aell mufflers 
which do not meet motor vehicle 
department standards. He said he 
knew the muffler on his son's car 
was noisy but did not 1-now It was 
Illegal. His son William H. Aborn, 
19, was fined $6 on the count with 
pavroent suspended.

The cases of' others charged 
with operatina ertth a defective 
muffler were |MUidled aa follows;

James E. BiM s, 19, West Wll- 
lington, fined 16; Mildred S. Ger
ber, 28, Wlndsorvllle Rd.. fined $6; 
George J. Young. 44, RFD 8, for
feited a $6 bond and Carlyle P. 
Teabo, 17. of Hazardvllle, and 
Doris P. Wohllebe, 22, Center Rd., 
Vernon, each fined $6 for operat
ing with an unnecessarily noisy 
muffler.

Guilty pleas to operating with 
defective handbrakes brought $6 
fines to Lester Kemble. 35. 43 
Reed St., and Raymond Jackson, 
43. Wellea Rd„ Tiilcottville.

On the same charge a tlx dollar 
fine was suspended Tn the case of 
Anthony Mafera, 53, of Cromwell, 
and the charge was diamlssed in 
the case of Carol A. Lukaa, 17,
!6  Fox Hill Dr.

Bryant H, Minard, 17, RFD 2, 
was fined $3 each for operating 
with a  defective handbrake and 
no marker light. William S. 
Wajda, 50, 84 Union St., forfeited 
a $6 bond on the handbrake . 
charge.

Thelma D. Higgins, 33. 107
Grove Si., and Jcdin W. Dowgle- 
wicz. 19. 123 High St., forfeited 
$.1 bonds for failure 'o carry reg
istration. A similar charge was 
dismissed in the case of Muriel E. 
Adams. 43. 32 Village Bl., but she 
was fined $3 for future to carry  
operator's license. Georg* C- 
Gordon Sr.. 68, Tollaiid Ave., Tol- 
land, and Burton F. Monette, 5.1, 
lOO's Orchard St., forfeited $6 
and $3 Honda respectively, for 
failure to carry operator’s llcenaa. 
Joan Florlan 25, 14 Progresa
A"e„ was fined $3 for driving 
without a Connecticut operator's 
license. Three bonds totaling $57 
were forfeited by out-of-state 
d- . vers. A number of casee were 
continued.

Ixitfl for Sale
BOLTON AND vlctnlty-L For lOta 

and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 6-5910.

low lni jkrmonR
Ad^'ilA F. Colburn. Si Cox - n»

Iry. Conn. HprbrrJ'''^W. f^olburn. Box 
1312, TAllAdFAA. a Ia .. KvrrMi JanifiR 
Colburn, ChAplirtn Conn . Mr« Arthur 
Smith. RFD.^WlUlmAnUr. C'onn.. Ro
und .T. Colburn. M^morlil IfoNpitAl Cor
bin 8l , N fw  ,Aritnin. Conn,. Cnrolln** 
Max KrUtoff,/ RFD. CovRnlrv. Conn.. 
A ropy of thin ordor All At IrARt 6 dnyii 
brforp BAld timo AMlrn^d. and rrturn 
mAk« In thlA Court

ELMORR TURKINUTON, Judut

BOLTON—One large lot. also ap
proximately twenty acres. Good 
pibasibillUea. Ml 3-6321.

Another section open at Loeser'i

GERALD PARK
qn Coventry Lake. ,LOT8 00‘xl2S' 
AT $395. A lake community (or 
summer or year 'round living. Fine 
roads, electricity, telephone..- All 
lake rights. Sandy Beach. Easy  
tarn s. Apply'Dwner*

(LOESKR)
South St.. Coventry Lake. Phone 
Pilgrim 2-7831.

MANCHESTER -r  Large 
cleared lot, Call MI 9-4997.

level

VBRNON-)-About 18 acres wltb 
seven room houae.' Beautiful spot 
for ra$dl dav4ilmment of homes. High and dry. Builders—See this 
ons; P. V. Tonxrsn, Broktr. Ml 
MtSl.'-.-.

cases it la discovered by accident 
nnd Is" not aaeoclated with un- 
plc.-usant symptom*. ,

There li controversy about the 
cause but It ha*' been found Ip as
sociation with the taking of vari
ous antibiotics and sulfa perpara- 
tiona, particularly when tn the 
form-of lozenge*.

ESTATE OF EtT.KM-, 9- HAAH In.r „ ^r»f Coventry, In th* Probf l̂u Dl-trirl grON̂ th And, of-COUrsc,
Coventrv. doceAiied ; stopping the. Use of An offending

' drug, K that is the cause.AdmInUtrAtion Acroiint «nii PBld k.pintef-r ,*iil tin-! Q -How can orte go about ob
taining reliable information on sex 
educaUon . (or chlldreh, . and for 
these in adolescence qr approach-

to the Court of
triri for AllowAnt^. it is ______  _____________ _________  . . __

ORDERED: TTiai ihu l l̂h duv of i farliipatinn for ehlldren And for AUfUBt. 19M, At 11 o rl.ri'k In the fore i Cnuawn. ..ARÔ  10̂
At the Pr.obate Office in Cev-

...... e. And the eam# .
A heArInA on the AllowAnce of BAld Ad-
entry be. And the BAme, U ABBimied forjing mAITiAgeT^—S. Ft.
mlnUti-AtUn Account with wiid K "tA te,
And thli Court d lrerti .the Executrix to ! cellcn t 
Cite All pernonn intereeted. the,^ln to 
AppcAr Al AAld time And plACe. .by caiia- 
Ing A Inie copy of thin order lo be pub- 
Uahed one time in »ome ne.wepaner 
hAvlng A circulAllon In paM DiBtrtct.
And hr poBtInf a copy on the public 
Blfii ^A t neAreal to the piAC*;- wherr 
the deccAAed IaaI dwelt. Hind by Icav- 
Inf with, or by mAllinr h» reiriNiered— 
certifled^letterA npetAXf prepaid and 
return r»H*elpv requreled. Addregted to 
each of the foUowlnjr Pereone

Mm. Hefiwlr R. HAar. WAterfront 
Heifhtfl Coventry, Conn. Mi .̂ ‘‘Helen 
M. Ortffln. Thf Vlltsa Apt., .'nirxcdo 
rti'rk. N. Y..

Barbara N. H**r, c o Mrs AIlC* 
L*EDll«ttr. Bo* 307. Sails. Arlxon*. .
*  copy of (his order sll *t least S dsys 
before said time ssslgnrd. »nd return 
maks In lhla.Couct _____ .  .ELMORE TUBKINGTON, Juda*.

Read Rerald Advi.'

There ar* a number of ex
books m this field. The 

American Medical Associationj 535 
North Dearborn St., (Jhlcag^ 10, 
III.) bus published a series- .of 
pamphlets on thf* subject costing 
50 cents each.

One Is (or pai-enls of young chll- 
(dren of pre-school snd early school 
age;'another for children in grades 
four to six; qnother for boys and 
girls of about junior high school 
age: a fourth (or young people 
from 16 to 20, and the' last for 
growiiups who have rAponMbUlty 
for sax education.

Waahingtpn —tAbout 350 latiars 
a <lai a n  rafarrad'by th* Whit* 
Houa* to th* Btot* D ap u tm w t tor 
reply e r ether HcUeh.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Thirteen runaway freight cars 
and caboose at Delaw-are Water 
Gap, Fa., go on 28-mlle Journey 
before 11 of them jump track and 
piunge ^ w n  40-ft, embankment 
into Delaware River . . Esti
mated 125,000 people, a  record, 
aiidleMee, watch three perform
ances of Mormon pageant on Hill 
Chimorah at Palmyra, N Y.

Dr. Moustafa Ramel. new ambas
sador from United Arab Republic, 
presenta his' credeiiliaiB to Presi
dent Eisenhower''. - U.S. Undersec
retary of Stale Robert .Murphy ar
rives la Paris (or talks with French 
Foreign Minister Maurice (Jouve do 
MurvTUe before returning to Wash- 
Ifigton .. Dail.v Alamal in Beirut 
said Lebanon's military prosecutor 
hds brought charge* of ''subVe^- 
sloo, assasslnatloa and diaruptloa 
of .public security.!', against Gen. 
Shawkat Shukalr, former chief of 
staff of the Syrian army now flying 
In Lebanon.

CONVENTIONEBa GONVKNIS
(Tolumbus. Ohle, A u^ 11 tS3— 

There’s a alighUy unconventional 
convention in progrto* here.

ReprMentaifvea ftom m oif than 
SO convention bureaua-^LoM hands 
a t Banding other peqide to conven
tions—are hare (w  a  -6-<laY raaet- 
big of tha XBtqrutloaa^ Aaaa. of 
OonvMtlon Bufeaua.

I
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About Town
Manchester Gafden'vCliib mem

bers interested in planning another 
flower arranging course in-
\'1ted by Miss Mllllcenl Jones, 
president, ' to njcel with her at 
Roaedale, Bolton Lake, tomorrow. 
The meeting will begin at 10:30 
a.m.„ and members are asked to 
provide their own sandwiches. 
Beverages will be served. Those 
attending should also 'bring flow
ers and containers.

William T.■^England, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. George .1. England of t:i4 
Spruce St . has been drafted and 
is at Et. Dix, N. J .  He graduated 
from the University of Connci J.icnt 
In June, having majored in govern
ment. He was arlmitteri to the 
UConn .School of Law and had ex
pected to begin studies in Septem
ber. His wife, the former Alice 
O'Rourke of Greenwieh, Is a leac li- 
er in Ellington Their home is on 
Upper Butcher Rd . Rockville

Richard .1 Risiev, Mamliesler 
dancing teacher, has returned 
from New..York where he studied 
latejit teehnifiues m all phases of 
dance education Me attended the 
annual convention of the Dance 
Masters of America and studied 
under manv famous artists and 
attended elasses at the .Iiine T a i 
lor Scheiol of Daneing Mis studio 
is at 72 E renter St

Engagement
(iaudct-Selsky

Mrs, Esther GmidCl. 78 Blreh SI, 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Carol Ann, to Jam es 
Setsky of Broad Brook, son of Mrs. 
Aimj Setaky of Broad Brook and 
lohn Setsky of South Windsor, 

Mias Gaiidel 1." also the dangn- 
ter of d a te  Gaildel of Union, She 
attended Manchester- schools snd 
IS employed by Mancheslei Modes. 
Her fiance. Is employed by C'on- 

I solidst'ed Tobaeco Co. in Broad 
■Brook.

No date has been set for the 
j wedding j
I --------- ---------------------------------------------
I

Diskan, and Leon Dobkin and Ab
ner N. Adler, all of Manchester. ■ 
This group also owns the Creatfleld 
Country Hpirfe and Hospital for ; 
Convale-scenta now under ronstriic- , 
lion on Vernon St.

Dr. Guy Miller and Dr. Harlan  ̂
Gephardt of f3ilcago surveyed ■ 
Wealvlew Manor recenll.v while In 
the Slat*.

Cf'eatfleld ia expected to open i 
about Nov, 1, ' j

Carori'Colbert Wedding
X

Personal INolices
In Momoriam

In Jftvtnf m»mrirv r>f rmr mcjh*r  unH 
frt.ndnmth»r Hnr«l> Rr.|in^e,n « ho 
r88?<*ri Aiiirii8f <> pr.7
I>>vinK m-mcrir.a nrv««r
A *  tlruf* *ovj> f-ri #uif! »ln\g pngia 
In fiur pt fcifiii.e* mcmfuiea
Of nn̂  we* Irtxrfj niirl N)int

Pr»n nnd flfiujrhu

Miss Donna Hart, who waa 
fjraduatoM yeslenlay from St.

> Krnncifl Hoapital Bcliool of Nura- 
ing. will hr married HalurdA-y. m.1 

jfst Bridgcfa ( ’hunh to Robert .1. 
Upton J r .  11 Park St. She haa re- 

if-rntly br*'n the giieal nf honoi at. 
arrvrrai ml.arrllaneoua ahowrra

Ann> ftrNervr ('apt L auinva
R I..rohard, .'Ifi Hamlin Si . ta at*

I trndinc artivr dirtv training: at 
I f U ro rjf (» Meade, Md , with 
thp 20fi7lh ARSU Civil Affaira and 
Militar\' ('rovrrniiH»nt School.

Th#' V̂’illiiiK VVmkrrn of liir 
I South (*hiiich will hold a.n all-day 
I arwing nir^'tlnff Wfdnrada\ brpin- 

runs at 10 o'rlofk A potluck 
luncheon will be arrvrd at noon

\ ĉ,slvic\i Manor 
Siirw*yr<l by AM.\
\Vr.st\iPU .Manor near DaniPl.son 

la 1 of IR tonvalr^rnl homra,tn 
thr nation i hoarn to be atiiv/ cd 
b\ ihr Ainrncan Medical A.aan.

'!‘lir 'onvalraiont home la rnan- 
ag'cd hy Miarlr.a K Miiilhiiil, foi-

irx^rff-uri |p,p,|y .Mnni'hralri 11 la owned 
and fBihjiv ■ hv hr a l':iicrnr Davta .<nd A, Klmer

Truckers to Help 
iBoosl Blood Bank:
Truck dilvrra and tbflr help«ra 

j are heinj: counted upon to ffive Ihr 
■ local blood bank a. much needed 
, hooat when thr Red (hoaa Rlood- 
t mobile cornea to f ’cntrr Thurrh 

Wednead.iy from 1.30 to 6:,30 p.m.
A nationwiftr effort ia beinjj 

rmadc hy the tnuking Irntiiatry Iq 
bolater blood lollertjona at a Hme ' 
vhen many would-be donora are 
On vacation. National trueHing of- 
flclaln and the loi al Red ('roaa of-1 
file are lin t all trmUmen in
the area informtiiK them of thi*'

' heed fon b lood  and  the local t im e  
.a<hrdiile

I>o(a l o f f n i a l s  point out h ow -  
e \ e i .  that donoi.'^ flo not h a ve  in :  
h a ve  a t r u c k m a n  a phy.airpie In or- 
ffer to aid the b lond p ro c r a m .  A n y  
adult  \c ith normal,  h ea lth  can  Join 
m t hia ii feaa ' In c  ' aiiae

Bolincr Sp<*ukcr ' 
At (;OI» Parley

A tty .loijm W i; Itoltner will hr 
the keynote speaker lonjglit at th e ’ 
Kaat Hartford Republiran nomi
nating fonventmn to be held bv 
that town I'omniiUee

Roltnei. who, IS the Kepubluan 
fandidale ffo Slate SenHlm from, 
the Koiiilh Senatorial,, iM-itiicl i 

‘ was invil.eil to make the kevn^dp 
afldre.ss by Kant Hartford Touri, 
( ’l)airman Anihonv .1 Polydi*'

The Kaat Hartford Town ('om -' 
' miflee will hohl tire i fmventinn In 
'the Town Mall stHitinc at R Main 
oifler of himine.ss \̂ il| he Ihe noini- 
nation r»f farvlhlale.^ for the .State 

, 1 ..e îala I lire
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Rottner^ Quits 
B u ild in ^ U n it

SI
Atty. John S. G. RottnerK Re

publican candidate for the S t^ e  
Senate, has resigned as a m e m )^  
o f the .School Building Committee, 
which he lias served alrice Ita crea- 

: tlon In 1948’. '
' Tn a letter to Mayor Harold A. 

Turkington, Rottner said he ex- 
I pects the campaign for. thd Fourth 

District Senate seat to take an in-1 
creasing amount of his time as the 
election nears.

As B resylt, he said, ‘T have 
come to the reluctant conclusion 
that in fairness tn the' School Build
ing Committee, I should submit my j 
re ^ n s tio n ."  . |

Tne letter, dated Aug. 8, was re- i 
leased today. It will be up to the I 
Board of Directors to find a fe- \ 
placement for the Manchester a t - ; 
torney on the School Building 
Committee. |

Rotary to Bring 
Synipliony Here

J . .
TTie Hartford Symphony Orches

tra will play a pops concert at 
Manchester High .sr-hool stidlto- 
rlum Oct, 8.

Manchester Rotary (Muh is spon- 
I soring the orcheslra'.< visit here.
! R clai v annually sponsors a concert 
! to raise funds used by the club for 

community service snd financing of 
Rol|(iry projects, such as Youtir 
Week, a trip to the U.N.. the .Sen- 

I lor Dawn Dance, and the annual 
j painting conlest.

I jts t year the club s)iou.soied the 
I U.S Marine Band here and two 

veara ago presented the Yale Glee 
I Cluh In a concert.

Dr. Harold B arrett la chairman
1

of ths club’a ways and mMns com
mittee. H«.s«ld today, ths program 
win be msida u p ,o ( rp^uested _aa- 
.lections.' AnyohAwho would like to 
hear a partlcularwymber may send 
their requesiC>-^«- îi>9k::at-hls home, 
120 Lakewood C ir c lX o r  should, 
phone, him. The proggaih..,'wtU be, 
drawn up within two weeks'?

Dr. B arrett said advance ticket 
Arrahgementa may be made -with

Mli.S. MAUltlCE ARTHUR CARON
ieorliiK lUioU)

AND
BONUS
BUYS!

Hiqh Fidelity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LARGE SELECTIOA

Potterton's
ISO  C'-enlrr Rt., ( or. o f  (Church

Mu»* ('fliol AniiP ('olbort. claugh- 
tor nf Mr and Mm. Richard P 
(kilbpjt. '43 ArdmoiP Rd,. and 
Mauiii-^ Arthur ( ’aron, ann of Mr, 
and Mra, Arthui Cflinn, 18R Chp.̂ - 
Ipt S t .  Ka«L Hailfiud. wpir mar- 
i ipfl Satunlay in .St. .larnca* ( ’hun h 
at 10 a m. TIip rp< tor. thp Rev, 
.John F. Hannon, performed Die 
cfiemonv at a nuptial Maaa. Palma 
and whlt^ gladioli weie ( liii.n h 
decora tion.a.

in Jade gieen taffeta. The filled 
bfxlh e had a di aped neckline. .She 
wore a pi< Lure hal of jade green 
horaehair and c arried a fan of pink 
Bounliful roaea.

The hrldeaniBlda’ gowna w’ere of 
peppermint gieen taffeta. Tĥ *y 
wore picture hata of the aair.' col
or and CRM led fana of pink Klf 
ro.ae.‘.

.Mrs ('nlberl aelecled ff)i* hei' 
daughter'a wedding a blue lace 
.•rheath with <tat-k blue*, acc’osaorie.a. 
The mother of the bridegroom wa.s

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT .S. .‘jAllTH 
5:il E. c e n t e r  S'I\ 
WILE RF/CLOSEI) 

FRO.M
AUO.' 9 TO AUO. 19

BONUS

BUY!

FRiSH • . 
TINDCR • •
YOUNO - -

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 
AUG. 11 Thru AUG. 15 

OPEN SAT.. AUG. U

VIC’S SODA SHOP
i.Mi .m ih h i .p: t p k f .

The hnde, who wa.a ekcpi'led to attiied tn a gray meUllIf aheatlr 
Die altar and pieaented in marriage w ith black ac-( eaaoriea Roth moth-

' era wore orchid nor.aagea.
A re<epllon for- R.S gueata waa 

hMd a! 1 p.m. in the flainhow Club 
halliotim. '• hich waa decorated 

ih gladioli.
When tin- i-iniple left by auto 

for; a trip to r*anadR. the brlrle wa.a 
wearing a Nile green en.aemble. 
white a< ceaaonea and coraage of 
miniature yellow roaea and atepha-| 
noils 'Phev' will he at home to their i

hv  her  fa ther,  w ax  a t tended  hv  her 
Hi.atei, .Mra. ( le o r ge  C o r m a c k  of 
K e n a tn g lo n ,  a.a m a t r o n  of honor.  
.Ml.aa A^lherta K l len  ( ’olhert, a n 
oth e r  aialer.  'sa.** b r i r leam aid

\VTla<ui K  F 'o l f v  of Ka.al J la rt -  
fiiifl waa  hr.al m an  and  uahera 
w e re  ( J e o ig e  Y r n m g  of Ro.alon. 
Mn.a.**,. ,anrl (Jeo ige  ( ' o i t n a c k  of 
K e n a l n g l  on

'I ’he l) irde 'a g o w n  nf w h i l e  nvl '»n 
wa.a dea igned  u ' l t h  a fi ltefl  hodicf.  
put t 1 ai l ne< ID ine  and  ahor I aleevea. 
T h e  iM iuffant a k l i l ,  t iered in em -  
hr ouler efi oi gii n7.a t er rnina ted in 
a hi wall tr a in  Her veil  o f  illtiKion 
u  « augti f  l<» a < rf)\^'n of pear la 
and  Hhe ca r r ie d  a < reacent boufjiiet 
of n h l t e  fen lh r re r l  c a in ah o n .a  an d  
.al ephnnn t  i.« w i th  dia< ena foliage.

'Phe inard  of h n m u ’ ua.n g o w n e d

fr iem la  a f l e r  .Sepi l .% at l. '̂  ̂ H i l l - j  
c i e s t  A \e ,,  W e a l  l l a r t fo i 'd .  ,

*Phe bride a graduate of Man-I 
( lie.Mler High .'School invl Morae * 
BuaineHa ( ’ollege. ra employed aa a| 
aeY r«lnr\', by the Trnx’elera In.aur-, 
ance (V» The bridegroom attended* 
Nolle Dame and gradiiated from I 
Ro.aliin ('ollege fJe la emploserl tnj 
the engineering department of the 
P la it and Whitnex- A m raft.

ANSCO
FILM

127-120-620 
Rtg. 3 for $1.50

3 For 9 7  c 
PINE PHARMACY
6B1 ren ter HI.—Ml 9-9814

C H I C K E N
rMiJy-to-cook 
2H TO 3 IBS 

w h o ft, splits  

quart9r$d or 
cut up

LB

GRAND EATING

Cantaloupes j  ARGF ,SIZF 2 FOR 43

A&P LEADS AGAIN 
NEW. EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES....

\ \ \

JA 2-5750

AMESITE
DRIVES

Insfalitd By
"Connecticut's Loading Paving Contractor"
First In t{uallt.v — p'alrest In Price — Pnstest In Service
NO MONEY DOWN —  TERMS ARRANGED 

CALL

'The THOMAS COLLA
Ml 9-5224

Co.'

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longer Tir* Wear 
Drivt In For Our

FREE
Front End, Broke and 
Shock Absorbwr Inspec
tion.
Uiirk done' by experts on all- 
eonventinnsl makes of enrs.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

80I-SI8  Center IStreet 
Telephone Ml S-.'M't.'V

Satin BIsrk Top Nesler For .'-ale In 8 t.sllon Palls »7..S0^FREE D E U Y E R V  SERXICE

•m"

r up to 14c lesi than yoar ago prieosi

69‘ - 7 3 ‘ - J 7‘LB

3 LBS $1.99 3 LBS $2.13 3 LBS $2.25

tHI oust SIISNIlt S Mcirtt tis X«MMNV

>uper Markets
C(PIWD4MI 1000 PIlAiUL'S X.KI *'. •

THE NEW, ECONOMICAL W AY 
TO BUY MILK

Now ynii ran be sure of haxlng plnnty of uhit^lesonie^illiutrltluus 
milk In the refrlgrrallnr ulien .vmir rhililren want ,l| anil by 
buying milk In this half gallon sire spare saver you saxe monr.v. 
ORDER VO IR.S TtlUAV FROM VOI R WIITKIE ROUTE 
RAIJQSMAN w  .CAI.I. MI *-88«A. -

LOOK
MOM

IT'S HERE!
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
iN THE

HALF
GALLON

CONTAINER

DAIRY
14 W ALKIR ST. Ml 3-B34B

1 ■

"" GENERAL
TV^ERVICE
Days M '  OK A Call  ̂

Mgllta ilAsOD Plus P arts 
T B U  Ml 8-MM

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Woshoblc
HOLLAND FINISH

<4% a A  Made to Order 
With Yonr Rollera

■ *T JL L  U N B  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAH BLINDS

E. A. lOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 Main St.. Tel. MI 9-4,501

WHAT A VALUE! 
NEW FALL and WINTEI

/

HNEST Q U ALITYXO nO N S 
and S Y I^ E T IC S

Values 99e>Yo. to‘$1.49 Yd.

fl

. - . - I

yd DRESS LENGTHS
LENGTH

Every piece Is a famous name fahrie. drip dry print.s, novelty 
wesvea, miniature plaid ginghams,'ivy league drip dry stripei.

YOU WILL WANT SFVKUAL LFNOTHS 
AT THIS LOW. LOW PRICF

We welcome charge account. :̂ Oreen Trading
Stamps are given with ca.sh sales and also to customers 
who pay their charge account withiji fifteen (1. )̂ davs 
after hilling date.

AMPLE FREE PARKING

IS. J W .IU U  cost
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

■1*'

•X

Lowest Prices Anywhere! . . .

i .

FACTORY PRO D U CED -SO LD  DIRECT

NOW A COMPLETE GARAGE  
Just 6 Sections, roady-to-erecti

Special . 
One-Cor 
Model
10' R 30' 
foctory Solet'

nol
lllui.

NO MONEY DOW N -  5 YEARS TO PAY

i- .-  ■ . 'V ^ 'l

Select the ttyla that suits you bes t . we engineer 
it into customized sections to meet 'your require- 

•ments os to placement of doors, windows, roof, 

choice of exferior siding, etc. Reiutf; -Custom de

sign, efficiently produced by precision foctory 

methods to give ypu the very finest in materials 
and worlimonship’ at vo/ume prices.

CALL COLLECT! UNiversity 5-1181

GENUCMEN: rieoiv send me your valuable free booklet 
that contDini e complete selection of Garage Models, 
Floor Plans 'and Oescriptioni.

C-117
' Non.. .................................................................. .......

tireef,....... ................................................. ................... .

Stole ............................  Fhene ............................... ..
• VJeft Ceeat'i Factory on Sunday ' 0

COAST LUMBER Corp., Hamden, Conn,

Bloodmohile yisits Center Church Tontorrow, 1:30 ;̂fyr 6:30p. m.
Areraar* bally Net'PresB Rub 

f o r  Om  Week Baded 
dime 41. M M

12,701
Member o t  Use Audit 
B a re a a .e f O ien latlea

Manche»ter~-^A City of Village Ch^rm

The Weather
ro n e M t ef ,0 .  8 . yVeetber OnreM

.W eriner this evening, tshowere. 
flrandershowers Inte 'tonight, tow  
new SS. Wedneedny shtTwere'enr> 
ly, rlMiring, lens hamid In nfter- 
noon. High In 80s.
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les

W a a h in g to n . A u g . 1 2  (i<P)— 9  ‘J o u  have to be careful.”
Teamster preaident James R.
"Hoffa testified today he has 
rMeired gifts but “no cash 
money” from a Detroit labor 
relations consultant w i t h  
whom he discussed labor con
tracts. He said he received The 
gifts from George Kamenow 
who the * took the Fifth 
Amendment w h e n  asked 
whether he had been a go- 
between for employers in in- 

'  lence deals with Teamster 
ofn«ials. He also bnlked at 
givIngNietails of his financial 
transactui 
including

H e said use of broad'powars by 
hia predecessor, Dave BiKk,- led to 
^ c k 'a  fall'from  power. (Beck was 
convicted oY mlauie of union 
funda).

" I  airy you are not tough enough 
to get rid of, theae people,” Ken
nedy aatd. \  .

Will Follow Ylonatttutlmi 
*'I don't propotc to act tough,” 

Hoffs replied. "I  Will follow the 
constitution.” -N.

Hoffa protested th a t ' the com- 
m itte waa leaving the impression 
that ‘T m  controlled by gangatera. 
I'm not controlled by them."

He said accused union officials 
should have'a unlor. trial.

. . Edward Bennett Williams. Hof-
with unionists fa 's counsel, broke in to argue that 
*“ ■’’Congress does not get rid of its

members accused of criminsl acts , 
until all legal appeals have been] 
exhausted.

Sen. John L. M(:Clellan ,( D-Ark(, 
the committe chairman, retorted:

U.S. Fires 
N-Mis site 
In Pacific

Honolulu, April 12 (A*) 
The U.S. blasted off a guid^ j 
mi.ssile with an atomic war' 
head today from John.alon Is
land. The flash lit the skies | 
so that it was seen by maiiyi 
in the Hawaiian Islands, 7()0 
miles to the northwest.

The warhead apparently was 
put aloft on an Army Redstone 
rocket. That was the t,\'pe mia.sill. 
need in a similar teat at Johnston 
Island on Aug.

T h e n  were varying estimates 
on the altitude reached by the 
warhead in the first lest. Some 
experts'^ believed it bla.sted off st 
aligmty more than 40 miles in the 
,afr. far above any.previous known 
level for a --nuclear explosion.

I \

lU.S. to Pull 
Back Some 
Of Marines

t ? r -

I United Nations, N. Y.. Aug, 
12 (̂ P)—The United States an- 

Inounced today a token with-

d get rid of him. Perhaps you 
ahd Mr. Hoffa wouldn't.”

lellan said -Hoffa was per-

Washington, Au'
Teamsters president 
Hoffa denied today 
Afl'aid to throw the hoodluihaj ‘  ̂ had a crook working for me
and officials with Criminal 
records out of his union.

'  “I'm not frightened by anybody,” 
the bouncy Hoffa roared. “I do not 
frighten easily."

Robert F. Kennedy, counsel to 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee, had asked whether 
H offa was "frightened of these 
people.”

Hoffa conceded the Team-sters 
constitution gives him exfraordin- 
ary powers to eject hoodlums but 
he added:

The flringA'are reported, to be , . , ,
pari of the effort to develop an drawal of a Marine battalion 
anti-missile r.ii.ssile. Such a mis-| from Leliaiioil l)Ut the action 
sile using a n.iclear warhead would not seem destined to  s a t is -  
be detonated against enejny inter-
continental ballistu missiles while ‘ kt , i v  ,■ i- •
thev were Ih pace. pro-Na.s.ser Arab Nationalists.
■ ............... 'Hie American announcement

U.S. Pacific Commaml Head- t,ie battalion will begin pull-
petuatflbt crooks in the union bv j a u i i o u n e e d  the explosion v;;''' -tomorrow 'ih'c 
hia refusaf^lo fire them'. | occurred at 12:,% s.im Hawaii lime. ,p,, v:.N, General

"This haa^h^en a sordid aitua- Thousands of roortop observers Xsscwblv's emergenev session on
lion and you W  the man in Hawaii saw the flash from the Middle Es.sl
charge.” McClellan tojd  Hoffs. " I n - T h e  mbye obviously was intend

ed to take the :^ ^ e  off Soviet 
charges nf aggresMdn in I-ebanon.

But Piavda. the Moscow news
paper. took a pot shot at Sei'ietary 
General Dag Hammarakjold's plan 
to ease Middle East tensions. Its

Officials CaUed 
In Bet Bing Inquiry

Indianapolis, Aug. 12 (/Pj—Open 
warfare flared today among Terre 
Haute, Ind., officials t i  a federal 
grand Jury went into its second 
day investigating a shattered 
multi-mlllion-dollar gambling syn-’ 
dlcate which oh'ce operated in,their 
elly.

The first shot waa fired "by 'Vigo 
County Prosecutor John R, Je tt  
when he waa subpoenaed last night 
as a witness.

Je tt  accii.sed Terre Haute May
or Ralph Tucker, unsuccessful 
Democratic candidate for gover-

atead of taking action“> pu a r e . p e r - o f  Honolulu, turn to a rose 
petuatlng the aitiiatioft.'K  color and gradually fade

-Admits InacHnn ' ' Edward von Geldern, a Hono-
Hoffa acknowledged he has dane fURincer, said he corn-

one of hia Tenne.ssee Heutenants "**
______ ''mllei'. ' u.sing four methods of com-

— on Page Thirteen) „„ t^e heels of <'i ilioism was lhal_ Hammnrskjold |
la leport'-'ov a 15-nation U.N. Sci- withdrawal of i
jentific Ccifnpiittee Sunday that
even a slow 'increase In world 15,000 American |

I radioaclivitv fibni nuclc.'cr tests '' Ue*>anon there are about i
'and other source.- endanger man- .̂OOO British paratroopers in Jo r- | 
I kind's futufe he.nllh. X  Mrt.seow wants them a ll,

While agreeing unanimVfuslv that i
; even the smallest amount.s ffL,radi- T '” ' Communist party newspaper 
I ation may cause harmful -geitoUc warning that Foreign!
land perhaps physical -effects. tHe Minister Andret Gromyko will op-j

___ -  ' eommitlee- tum id down a Soviet **’ ® P '""  before '
a bookii joint above the Terre demand that they call for an im- emergency..jesalon of the ae-
Haute Reslauaant ami ahid he ! " ’ *4iate^end to nuclear teats, ,  . ..t im .a  h i. nUcTTie Pacific Command warned HamfRarRkj(nd outlined nia plan

Plans
President to Speak 
Tomorrow Morning

Wasliington. .Xug. 12 t/P)— President Eise.nhowcp will go 
hofoi'o (he United N'alion.s emergenc.x' assembly (dmoYrow for 
a majnr address outlining the United States progrram foT the 
Middle Ka.st.

Announcing this today, (he White House said Eisenhower 
plans t(> fl\ to .New X'ork tonighjt, leaving XX'ashington about 
6 l).m. EOT.

F’ress Seeietar.x .lanies (’. Hagerty said the President will 
j address tlie assemltly tomorrow morning, probably shortly 
after it i-onvenes at 10 a.m. EDT.

Eisenliower will stay overnight at the Waldorf Astoria Ho
tel in New 'X’ork.

He plans to fiv liaek to, Wa.shington shortly after ŝ ieaking- 
at the special assemhly session.

In announcing the President’s plans, Ihe White House 
gave out no information regarding the jiature of the pro
posals he will niake for political end economic stabilization of 

j the .Mideasl. ' -------
H H gfilys BLUnminremenL uRmr

shortly aftci / Sci rcl*ry  of S l»te ; O — f  a  — V I  «  n  e
Dullca arrived in New York to lake j A A l. l l c l l l l '  A Cl I. f t  

I rlutige of ll\e I '.S . ‘delegation plan-1 
I itlng for the emergency a'a.sembly
aesaloM.

The ilet i.sion for the Preaident j 
. to go til New York apparently grew i 
I out ot/ ' rerommenditlona from i Hussein Near
I Dulles./
J  ’ h’l  u'‘h " * v  1-ondoh, Aug. 12 .e’ .-A u th o m a -he hqtirded his plane for New York i informants said today the

thnl/ he would feporl bai k this nvu..v. __________ _ u . .  u . j, ;v  >XPo>l «»■ « '"••jBHUah government ha-s had official
l afiernoon on the aitnfillon he_found .Middle East

that an army harked uprialng

would have raided it if he h ad ; ........" " r . ; ; -------------  ------ ;  l.a t F,-id'known. ' yesterday of a pos.sible nuclear lest „
Tabbert emphasizef! that calling,j 

the Terre Haute officials as wit- ' 
nesaea did not imply the govern- I 
menl regarded them aa either betr 
tors or otherwise connected with 
the syndicate.
'.Today’s grand Jury se.ssion will 

bilng back a group of waitreaaea, 
postal clerks and Treasury agents 
who waited Ih vain yesterday for 

I a chance to testify, 
i The entire dayW as taken up by 

Tabberl'a briefing of the jury andnor two years ago. and Police 
J^ ie f Frank Riddle Of refusing to | ' ' Vrom' " i nUrnM ^Revenu’e

M .vor 6,v.a r-hi.f S’" ” '- '̂ <1 ^ ê raid that brokeIf  Mayor Tucker and Chief Rid- establi-shmenl.
Prince Jones, a porter who

(Continiied on Page Fon t,

rmpreme Court 
Rejerts Terms 
Of Ouija Will

I t  call* for "U.N. ec
onomic aid Yo needy Mideaat na
tions and aik)K.Arab nations to 
reaffirm pledges lA  nonaggreaalon 

^and.nqptntarfereno* nveach other’! ,  
■“rffYlillrs, ■ X  •'•r

Pravda'a attack was (‘bptained 
In a commentary by two I'hgcial 
correspondents in New York b*hd- 
lined "Backstage Maneuvers of 
American Diplomacy.”

Pravda did not reject the entire 
plan. It said there were aome pro
posals that require careful study.

British Foreign Secretary Sehvyn IJoyd, left, WR’fks with l.tnllcd 
Nations Protocol. C hief John dc Nouc who greeted Lloyd on his 
arrival at tdlgwtld Airport today for tomonow's sp ecia lm eet
ing of the U.N. General Assembly., f AP I’holofnx).

Needs Medical Aid
i

(Cnnlinued on Page Thirteen)

die had gone along with hia aiig- 
geatlona, the prosecutor said, the 
International bookie Joint could 
have been closed long before fed
eral agents shut it down in a raid 
last Nov. 29.

Je t t  also is a Democrat biif long 
has been a  factional foe of Tucker. 
The ma.vor waa not available for 
comment.

Subpoenaed with Je tt  was Vigo 
County Clerk Mra. Catherine M. 
Fee. The prosecutor and clerk 
were ordered to appear here Aug, 
22. with records o f all gambling 
investigations and convictions in 
their county.
, U.S. Attorney Don A. Tabbert 

said three other aubpoenaes' were 
out for Terre Haute residents but 
not yet sen ’ed. I^ was generally be
lieved two of them were for Mayor 
Tucker and Chief Riddle, but Tab- 
bert refused to confirm this.

TOe mayor could not be located 
last night, dhlef Riddle said he had 
received no subpoena and saw no 
reason why he. should be called.

Riddle denied knowing there was

Hartford. Aug. 12 i/P) - Cprihectl- 
cut’a highest tribunal today d e-] 
dined to give aiih.stanre to heirs '
niaterlalized from the spirit world. W7' || 1~|1---------

cleaned up the syndicate roo’me I S'«P'eme (;,nurt of errors In i V C i L l C m S  l l a i l SIICKMCO up me sjnnicBie rooms i ,
bate court at Bethel committed no 
error In lejectfng the so-called 
"miija-board will” of Mrs. Helen 
Dow Peck.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

33 on Missing 
Japan Airliner

Mrs .Perk's will provided that, 
after bequests of Sl.OOO each to 
two women who had been long-time 
sei'vante, the residue of her estate

Goiirt Fight for 
Place bn Ballot

Hartford, Atig. 12 (jpi—D edar--)«-i ijic iQsiuup III iipr i , »x_»s .
or. tn nn« Inhr C o l. L-n-k..'' .... I***! thlS, rUllng SHMlCkS Ofgo to one .lohn Gale Forbes x . .„  'U ..._______
his heira if lie were found to be Hitler," Mias Vivien Kellems said

today she will go to court to chal
lenge a state decision barring .herTokyo. Wednesday, Aug^ l.Y ./Pi dead.

A Japanese airliner carrying 33 ' She told intimates th a t, "John , „„ ,w. u .i i- .  <u.
persons, including one AmerRan Gale Forbe.s lesolved out of spare" ! a.^rlace on the ballot for the
was lost and feared crashed In sometime ........... ,, ,  „
Japane.se coastal waters. i erated a ouIJ« l>b«i=a to which she tion'by T c X . w ' J I f  S tM . MM

P. Allen refusing her a  place on 
the ballot.

World of Tomorrow-—1

Science to Provide
Items

netlme after 1940 as she op -■ 9 "* ' ' , ,  ,,
ted s o'.ija-bft-Ri'a to which s h e ' ,? ” '; ;

All-Nippon Airways said Rboard had been devoted since 1919. I Hon by Secretaix of State Mi 
its niissing DC3 were 3 crewmen i Papers found among her effects 
and 30 passengers including one after her dcHlII in 1955 dontatned 
non-.Iapariese listed as Howard 'references to "Forbes” to her oon- 
Kreiss. The Japan Broadcasting tacts with him and. according to 
Corp. reported he was with Kreiss I the Supreme 'Court, “of him mnui- 
4  Co., I jOm Angeles. festlng himaelf to her physlcslly

The lost , airliner reported at , snd advi.sing her.”
p.m. last night about 100 , Mrs. Peck, a native of Kansas.

liX'aa the widow o f'F ra n k  Peck, a 
floaradale, N.V., insurance broker 
who died thete in 193.Mesvlhg her 
an estate -of more than *150,000.
She hutlt .T home in Bethel in 1940.

Flint, MlbU., Aug. 12 '/T'. Police 
across the cognlry were alerted 
today to enlist ftt%pllal snd doctor 
a.ssistance iiTThe H atch for Her
man Klcrdorf, des<’ri(h*4 as the key 

, to the mystery of hlV . iiiiionist 
! nephew’s human lorrh dcalhj^

Stale Police said a heart rmull- 
I Hon requiring pain killing nlthi,- 
I glycerine pills might force the 68- 
! year-did fugitive to seek aid from 
; a doctor or hospitafl.

Herman, onetime Detroit Team
sters union nffleial,-dlsapt;^rrd a 
week sg,o, Monday, tliei.same day 
his nephew Frank K ieitioif ap
peared at a hospital, with burns 
that caused his death four days 
later. Frank was a TeaniAters busi
ness agent In Flint.

The Intensified search for Hei- 
mhfi came after authorities le- 
ves'led that a check had been 
eashed for 81,700. Herman received

j Ih/i e. and the declaibn on Etsen- 
I hOwer'a action would ha, made at 
] that lime.
, Dulles, fresh from' a 25-hilnule 
j  session with Elsenhower was aak- 
[ed whether the President mxd 
1 deflnllelv derided to mske a per- 

■|Sonal appearance before the 81- 
! nation asemhly meeting, either to- 
imorrow <>» Thuraday.
! "No, It's not yet decided." Dulles 
jansweted. "I discussed It with him 
this morning. ”

Hktrller. after a group of Coii- 
greas memhcis had received a 

jh .leflng from Dullis. .Sen, John .1.
I Sparkman iD -Alai said he got 
I the Impression Elsenhower. would 
’ make the irlp.

Dulles told the group about th* 
sliateg'y he will follow In Ihe U.N.

8:37

(rnntlniied on Page.Thirteen)

Of a T e a m s l e r - r e g l s l e t e d  Cad i l la c .
Pidire had hoped ii would give 

them a lend to Ihe missing man.
But .\s.sl P i o.acrutor .lei uiue K.
Bill I V said the check went lluough 
.several haiiri.s heftuc II was l aahed 
and iiiu.sl of the iiiouey was turned 
m'cr In Hei man’s son .lark 

Oakland County Proseculor Frnl. 
crick 7,iem said 'he learned of l)ie 
ctieck rashing last Thuraday but 
did not release inform'atloii on it 
unuT jfwrsons, involved in the trans-
arllon liid been queslloned ............... ..................................

Michigan Ally. Gen. Paul Adams Lloy<l apd,,other visiting foreign 
had derlaTed that Herman Kiet. polirjd chiefs during his slay In 
doiT a role in Ihff'KHse w a s ’ the k-iyy S>w York as operating chief of 
whTch will break tlit* myalery wide ______

, (Conllnued on Page Sevieii)Only one man Is now in custody
tn the case and a hearing is sel for rgi ■ • • g-s s •
tibnorrow on his deinahd. for tree- 1 u l u v i s i o i i ,  K a u i o

Thompaon, U. a " '( ,S u S .s i o n  S c h c c J u l c ' S

against King Hussein of Jordan ia 
imminent.

The British Foreign Office 
would not comment-hut infnrmanla 
said the warnings also have reich- 
ed western diplomatic n-fastons 
here.

The U.S. embassy In Amman last 
Saturfi^jV Urged A'merican depend
ents to quit Jordan. The first 
Americana'-iriew out today.

While takihig the reports aeiHbus- 
ly, ’ western aiithorltic.s concede 
that even official Intelligence re
ports from the JltteFy .Middle East 
could be the product of the cur
rent Esst-W est nerve war.

.Some of the rival political forces 
in the region hsve an Interest In 

At the ajrport DuIIm  aairi : "ifUnUilninfi: n hiph .ta tr  of ten” 
foiea«w R^freenionl dn the Gen-| while Mldille
eral Aaaemhlv to ealabliah what I Rffaira are d ebat^  
he railed •pracUcfi and conatnica the United Na-
live development In the srea 11*"”* Oeneral Assembly, 
which will make peace and well i Ih. such a situation an upsurge 
being more sssuretl,'' i of rumors snd slsrm s based '/i

The Secretary said ha probably ' H<;Hon as well ss fact would seem 
would confer with Soviet Foreign ' Inevitable.
Minister Andrei Ornravko. Bril. | B'H 'ven  allowing for theaa.pos- 
Ish Foreign Secretsi v S e lw Y a l*" ’' ’''***  <l'*P'h*hg sense

'o fc o n ce rn  in this capital among 
western and pro-western diplo
mats ahniil Jordan’s fate.

One British informant said; 
"Since bur troops wept in .Tuly 

16 there have been three knovm 
attempts to kill the king.

News Tidbits
C'ulltfd from AP XX'irffi

' .Socialist Parly Chairman Mo- 
aabiiro Suzuki of Japan acnisea

(NOTE—E ver since he's had *8>m*iijnant celia, Othe? drugs halt
poa^ man Haa enjoyed Imaginative 
flighta ln|o the future. With an AP 
nrience*ezpert a t the controU, take 
a  trip through the wonderland of 
tomorrow. This ta the first of four 
articles on the shape of things, to 
come In irarloua fields.)

B y  ALTON U  BLAKB.HLEE 
(A_P Science Writer)

It a-on’t’ be,tomorrow, or even 10 
re a rs  from now. But someday

barraaament of not being able to 
remember aomaone’a name", or that 
foreign language you learned in col- 
lege. . , ,

Or they give Jw i an immediate 
grasp of all the detaila of a  busi
ness venture^ or help your son col
lect an "A '' bn hia school exam.

For special occaaiona, there are 
forgettery pills, to Ibanish or dull 
the memory of some ■ - • 
tragic event.

cancerous growth, preventing them 
from ever getting worse or dan'- 
geroua, so people llvev out healthy 
normal lives.

iJfeapan a t IM  
Average lifespan now is 100 

years of healthy, robust; ■vigorous

Mrs. Allen said she was acting 
under 1967 legislation which aai.d 
that the nominating party must 
have polled at least one per cent 
of the vote In the election next ! 
previous In order for Us candi- '
OJtea to be eligible for places on ; 
the ballot. •'

Tltla Would serve to bar Mias 
Kellems. who polled 8,201 votes as 
a write-in candidate for U.S. Sen- 

She was Inteiesled In niemsi i '•‘"® than , the
lielep.ifljiy snd lrt hej', will she ,
!deied that-K “Fo-bes” and hi.shelrs|, f Uv Stonlngton manufac- 
i were not found alive the residue nf !
' her "'ststo v/ns to be used lo 'cresfe  I 1.U . .u i j -a “John .O a le  Forbes Memorial P" , t h»l  the 19.571 lit»m«IUte Ihreat to land.
Fund"’ to tinance investigation of t un can t legally 'be retro- S x r^ k e ls  wil roar- Into apace
"telepathy among the Ittsane for .V"''® 'I 'f t io n  results. I durinjf the Oct ' *  " f  the
their undeistarding and cure "  ) ' 7 ' ' *  Legislature can’t , go back ami at Danger Island In the .South

In the anoointment of a ■•suit-|-'*'’‘’X han8e Ihe score In the mtd- 
able institution or Individual” tn > H'e game, she added,
carry-on the reseai'ch, Mra. Peek*! Mias Kellems said the situation

‘‘amacki of H itler" aa she recalled

dom
.................... ........ ......................... ^ .. . . . .  Ho la Jack' ^ ....... ,
It tiie day nf jila. fligrit for'the sale ITa'amstei-a business agent,'who Was

•granted a writ of habeas i or|)iis
.vcaleiday bV.Clji uit Judge .Stephen Neyv 5'ork, Aug. 12 'Ah Tele- 

i J .  Roth.'A healing was sel foi 10 '’'"ion and radio networks an-| 
ja m  tomonow. timincfd today these plana for cov-1
j Thompaon waa jailed lR»t week-  crage of the emergency session 
end for investigation of aiaon in Hie United ■■Nations Generali 

I the fire at a S'llnl dry cteanei ’a \asemhly which starts tomorrow: 
where police say Fiarik Klcidorf, UBS and NB(7 Will monitor eon- 
56, anfferett hia («tal hums .'imiraisly and interrupt regular

! If Tliom'p.snn Ik to be retained programa on both TV and radio 
, in custody, Adanu) muai pi'ovc ev j-’ for on-lhe-apot coverage aa de- 
drnce against, him .In the blare. | vetopmants warrant.

the United Ntatea of trying to do- ;othei'Wisc, Thompson will be freed ABC radio will broadeaal con- 
mlnate the ,voild with nuclear He whs arrested On Adams' orders H
w eapons.. .Vhe .season a seconiu 
tropical ,alnrin. Becky, awiiling 
far out' In the Atlantic, poaea no

(Continued on Page Four)

Didn’t Train,

Pills revive your faulty memoryr
A quick mvallow aave, you the e ^ b r e a k t h r o u g h s  alao

make It poasible for you to> get a 
new heart, glands; akin, kidneys

tvill directed that her exeinitora, ,
how the one-time German rtlcfator 
would establish rulings and\make 
them retroactive In order to punish
ce r ta in  p e r s o n a . ......

Hitting again at the I'ecent leg
islation. she added;

life. Some old-timers are atili h a v - 1 I ® f c e  every- 
Inr a ball at nearlv 1.50 i l O H e r n i H n  t ^ l 0 a r e t l  i 0" *  Into either the Republican or

w 1 ' ■!-! | Lhe Democratic party. T hat’s not
(Jl 5 L irn sn  l/ e a ll is

■ , nec cent of the voters who are in
dependents.'' The law should help

ing a ball at nearly 1.50.
■ Heart dlaea-e is conquered! Med

ical aclehtista ' can tell you how 
tb eat and live to'prevent coronary

P a cific .. .Movie Actress Hedy 
I..amarr’a separation agreement 
with her oiltnan husband grants 
her a life income of at least 88,000 
a  month.

Grp,tin ■ of Democratic Benstora | 
demand .tne -Navy promote Rear | 
Adm. II. G. R ich over.. .  . “.All t'o-, 
lombla la waiting for me,” 'JO-y’ear 
old Mlaa Liiz Marina Zuluaga,. liiias 
Universe, says as she board, plane 
at Idlewild

mioiilfly throughout the day and 
Judge Roth approved the writ into the evening alt- meetings, 

amid hints ^  calling a grand Jury starting at 10:30 a m. lE D T i. 
into Ihe case and as the search for ABU television has tic plans. 
Herman Kierdorf, conunued iin- Miitnal Radio"also broadcasting 
availing. all meeting* in fu,!!. In addition

Herman vanished prior to his .has set up a roundtable review
I from 9:35 to 10 o'clock night-

((Vmtlniied on Page Keren)

Bu lle tim
from the AP Wires

TAX ( I T R E JEC T ED  
Ytaahlngton, Aug. 12 tPie—The 

Senate loda.v rejected 61-89 a  
ptnve in cat the 20 per re n t ; 
cahaict tax to 1.0 per ceat- Seas, 
(ierir'ge \V. Malone (R-Nev) and 
,\Ian Blhle (D-N>vl offered the 
proposal aa an amendment to an 
excise tax hilt that had kept the 
.*4enate working until close to 
midnight last night.

(OfHitInued oh Page Heven) 'Iv.

U.S. Explains Refusal 
\To Recognize Peiping

or lupga when your own organa 
became damaged or worn ou t-g iv 
ing tisBites from health'y, persona ; |.-)ve pe

*®5 ‘‘**"La pan he tra n s-j injured in the head-on prash abo'it 
planted to live 4n your own bodv.-J7 am , ' '
Some people pt efer purely mechan-1 Toxverman Fied  Roth, .I*. Glen

SlerllngUm, N.Y'. Aug. 12 upi I 
A towerman who admitted forget- f 
ting to atop one of t\x-o JSrIe t a i l - ' 
road passenger tralhs that collided 
yesterday h.os been cleared of pny 
culpable negligence.

Five pe;aohs died and .36 were

(Continued m Page Three)

Other ap^ial drugs ouniuiBie »  u.i.y . .  Iiiciuury. , HOXX-ever. Diet. AUV. John F. ' Peeaiitenf Eisenhower's’ sirnaYiii*
wMk creative! "  t Skahep requested ^epurity officlala SecreU ry of A7onimerce ^ In cU ir North Cfoleb^okv. .In

‘**•’•1* 1*  jto  coiiUnue their (nveatightlon. Weeks called the bill "the beat • *11**'*P‘**** teenager accepts offer 
p * 2 * ! ' l * I  said Ymder .oath that he yet ” ” oY Judge, even swap—hia fcng aide-

Communist Hungarian border i B.v JA.ME.S MAKMIW .•m enl, uhiiaually free of morallz- 
guardx open fire on two Austrians (AP, News Analyst) | ing, except for One broild splash of j
across the barbed x*-Ire fences: Wasbington, Aug, 12 U’- The j wishful thinking. "And in one spot
marking the AuaJro-.Hungarian j United Nations' 81 member's may I it's a little less than Candid.' , I 
frontier. ,ihave to pause 1ft their ding-dong! It 's  wishful thinking for the de-

Sovlel Union ..rgjes'ta I 'J i . .  pro- .figh t over the .Middle East, a la it-! partmeut to say It holds the view ‘
*•*!* •Jl***’** raW by 800 E ast Gcr-||ng tomorrow, while' they waltz! that Communis( rule in CThina Is '

I man Coinniuniat police on a. village ! nr.pu.hd once more with ^ e  old; not permanent. There's nothing,
6^gX|airkt*4k lT l f 8 Jk V ^aataxcl •*" . question of mehibersiiip for Red j solid to indicate otherwise.
\ K U I I i p i  t f l l l i n r  T 4 8 1 C U ;  (|lol. William A. Stebbini o f ; a u n a . [ And it a a little lest than ckndid i
I 'lk i-  _ S M  ®o* *̂**'*L“,". VL. U ,na»»e<l aaslatant ; E v ery  lime' this came up due-' In explain’lhg American support '

i r m i e  r r o g r a i l l  rammander of the 4,3rd T n fan U y, viously the United .stales lined up j of Cltiang Kai-shek’s .Nationalist i
..g’~ . -  . nivUlofi, Which includei N atloiiftl) ^nouj^h ,votci to keep ihe Chlneac on Formoaii—to speak •

Washington. Aug. I j'C P i C om -! " " B e J 'o m  Vermont,. Con- Reds otit. It can probgblv do so of the .Nationalists' growing pow-|
■ ................................................. But the .Slate Department, :,er Without adding Chiang couldn't

expecting trouble, has Just f stand five minutes without Amer- i 
out k 5,000'Word document lean hfip. ‘ . I

outlining the 'U .8 . poaiUon.ion the* F o r ,a  uhHe''in 1950 after the i 
issue. ’ ' —■■ Red.a drove Chiang .off the main

NAl’T IL fS  C «EW  CITED  
-Portland, England, .Aug. 18 

I.T1-—The men of the NautUua 
sailed Into this Brttlah port to
day and weAie awarded • the 

\Prealdentlal Unit Citation for 
ntetr epic voyage under the 
North Polar Icecap. A gala wei- 
rome'-aw-AMM the big atom pow
ered 1.74. ailh cnilaing Into this 
British pitrt its  first landing 
since sailing under Ihe .Arctic ■ 
Icecap.

D ru p  cure or 'prevent mental ill- j.»ort on the rim of a  crater on the h 
neao, ox* c o r re c tly  'chertilcal fau lts! moon, or staying* awhile, at either b 
Mthin the brain or body. B ra in T c-; the Hotel Satellite or Hotel Or- ti 
learch hiia fathomed myateriea of ' ^ ' “" **■■' . . ■■4
(he cliemical-elecrrical workings of 
ib« brolii and Us faculties,

OfUjeer no lohger holds any ter- 
w ra  fioms drugs kill o r  p^stt away

biter, the plush, rival .spacC-plat- 
forms circIUtg-the earth.

The beautiful view of the Itoss

(Cast M  Patgis Two)

had been o'dered t<S stop the west- ; TTie program, started 24 J-ears ! buma for a dlamasaol of speeding 
bound train while an. eaatbound tg o .  permits the United SU tea tqf/^argea.
iF^n by-paaoed affreight, _  negotiate agreeihcnta to cut tatiffa f  F B I  aganta aay they wrtll remain

The train’w h ic h .. was ^  hax'e on imports In retuim for s in )tlar!as  “observers'' while police and
folur ! conc«f«dqhs from/oQtef. nations on ’ ‘ ‘been helij at iSuffem. N.T., ___ ____________ _________ ___

miles feast of hfer*,. wrsnt through jJkmi'H^h'.’'gb«fii. they admit.

(OfeikitoBfed oa Pag* TW*) '' i,.. ...(CfeattaaM m  rago twaj.

.’tv

volunteer-searchers try  to solve 
the diaopixarapee of 2-ysar-old 
Dfebbife Aim Orifeenblll In Oliva HIU
Ky.-' ■ , r—

'.'’Y

This 1* in part a flat exptana- land and to ForiUbaa - - i lh e  Trti- 
tlon and ih part a  kind of q u ss-; man's administiation's policy vraa 
tlon-Bnd-answar-'‘ .explana.t|p.n -of one (>r non-InteiTerenca 'in , the 
why ihhe: Uojted Slates refuaea fo ! Chinese civil war. This meant leav- 
recognlM 'the Red Chincae aa' the l ing. Chiang to-hia fate, 
law ^ l government of China, and : PoUity liineluuiged
.therefore opposes a  seal In the This abruptly changed when the 
V.N. for- them. ‘ Reds entered -the Korean War.

UtUa U m  Than CUadId 1 .  ——
I t 's  a  p rstty  cold,'rsalls(ic docu-1 . (CMItoMd Voga t w \

i -.1

NEW RIG GE.MS T H B T r
New York. .Aug. IS iA5—'fhett 

nf 8S7.000 la Jewels Irani a h#-. 
lei lobby showroae, matehlng' in 
daring thr burglary‘of 8166,000 
In gems from Tiffany's on Hun'- 
day, (IBS m ea led  t tiiday. The 
OS'TiOOO in gems was stolen three 
Siutda.vs ago from a display by 
f a n  Cleef and .Arpela Jetveir.e 
firm in the lobb.v of thr Hotel 
Plaza, but the Ikeft had not 
been made public.

CZECHS F R E E  AMERIC.AN
A'lenna. .Aug. IS i.P— Txife' 

trienda of abducted John Bach
man Hardcastle ;oM today the 

' 83-yr«r-old student, from N o ^  
■ytilf, Tran., had been re lea s^  by 
Communist CtMchoalfex-akU au
thorities. B u t ’a  .preoa affleer a t 
tke 'U .S. Bmboaay. eold he (sas 
unable to cM fim i th K  **A 9,1. 
eoM say bx! we bone It's tm e” 

Ibfe peqea nAkor said. Thfe frtsndi ■[ 
feto^ tn their ntnnr, hnwnvnr.


